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W(ir R evenue Bill 
Adapted by Senate

r By AaaorUlMi I'ms. I
WASHINGTON, Dec. 2\.—By a 

•trict party vote, the Senate late to
day adopted all provlalona In the war 
revenue bill preacribinp taa ratee for 
1920, which democrata advocated and 
lepubllcarte oppoaad, but failed to 
reach a final vote on the meaaure. Ad
journment wee taken until Monday 
when Ite passage le expected.

Mtspoaltion of the runtroveralud lUJo 
lax provlaiuna dealKncd tu raise aliuui 
four billtou dollfera, ua comparlvl wl'n 
toe alx billion dullara eallniate for 
1919, precipitated long and apirlted de- 
bale with numcroue purtlaan elaahes.

Action was taken rlrlually on a 
teat vote In dla|M>alnK of the provi 
alon reducing the Individual nurib.il 
Income tax to 8 le-r tent in 1920. On 
a motion of Senator .MeCumber -<f 
.North Dakota, ropubliian. to Ntriko 
out thla Hection,' aT democrats voted 
to retain It and 3i reimhlicans w'^rc 
ivcorded for Its ellmlBalTifn

Adopt All 1920 Provlalona.
Later all 1920 proviaions wer 

adopted wttii perfunctory viva voct 
votes.

Senator i ’enrose of I'ennaylvanla. 
senior member of the finance comnil: 
tee. offered motions to strike out the 
sections, but these were liowled ov
er by a chorus of demm-ratlc ''.Nays

Among the 1920 clauses thus a;»- 
proved was the provision for reduc 
tion In that year of the curporutliKi 
normal Income rate from 12 (o s p 
cent. In similar miinn<-r the Ren 
•lie adppted the 1920 war exiess t:iv 
section, prescrlblns ex< ess profi'h 
ranging from 20 to 40 per tent. In ll‘-u 
of tii^ o  from 20 to «u per cent lor 
1919. and abollMhlng the 80 per cen;  ̂

N^war profits levy after 1919. An amenu 
nient by Senator Jones of New Me\ 
lco„ democrat, to continue war profits 
tax In 1919 wai voted down. 44 lo IV

In the partisan cunlest over flxinx 
rales at this time fur 1920. Senators 
I’enrose. Townsend of Michigan. Mr 
Cumber of North Dakota and Smoot 
of rtah, led the republican atiacK. 
while Chairman Simmons and Senrt 
tor Smith of Georgia, defended lh<- 
democratic policy Charges by the 
republicans that In so doing, political 
Slid sdvanlage was sought with a 
view to ohtalnliig an extra session ci 
the next congress. In whlth republi
cans will have a majority weie m-1 
by assertions from the democ r * t l that 
the republicans desired to force an ex
tra session.

’’• e ^ .  Hyetery”  Suggslid .
A sugMxtlon by Senator Borah of 

IdahtL rtouMlMB, tba| ihage was 
"som« m fnm r r  abBut changed ut 
titude of republicans on the bill 
caused evident surprise among both 
tactions After the finance rominittcc 
had adoplod the 1921) plan. Senator 
Borah aald republican leaders threat 
ened to filibuster and prevent the 
bill's passage. Soon after, be added.
' they suddenly changed front.”  and 
proposed prompt enactment '

Senator Penroae replied that dt 
first many republicans were dispose.I 
to defeat the bill but finally agreed 
that aa the government needed th<’ 
money Its prompt passiigc wnis de 
rlrahle. Those su|tpor1lng the .Ion. •< 
amendment were; Ashhiiri-t. Klciih 
er. Henderson, Johnson of -hUtitli Du 
kola, Jones of New .Mexico, Kendrics. 
King, Myers. Phelan. I’llliiian. Sh^ 
fiolh, Sheppard and Thimias. demc 
crats and Joneau)^California and .Me 
.Nary. republJcaBa' ‘

TWO O F F ic i'A R E

REED IS CHARGED FRANK P. WALSH 
MAIN WITNESS IN 

THE BERGER CASE
Von Hindenburg Plan 
For Army Is Accepted

ACCUSATION IS MADE BY DEPUTY 
ATTORNEY GENERAL OF i

NEW YORK. I

DRAWS DISTINCTION ON WHAT 
SHOULD BE EXCLUDED UN 

DER THE LAW.AT MEXICO CITY IS 
C A L L E D  H O M E  m a k e s  e m p h a tic  d e n w ii r ep r esen ted  s o cia list

PRESIDENT TALKS 
OFRESPONSIBiLLTY

lASSIGN 900,000 
; MEN FOR EARLY

FIIQURED LARGELY IN ZIMMER I Hearing It Full of Sharp Accusations 
MAN DISCLOSURES | Between Senator and

IN >917. Becksr.

WAS ENEMY OF AMERICA:.: I.

Credited With Being Director of 
lent Piopaganda Across Rio 

Grande.

Vio-

Uy Aiseclated rn-ss.
WA.SHI.S'liTU.N, Dec 21.—Alfred 

iecker, deputy uilurney general of 
nw York, on continued itoks examlii- 

alion today by Senator itued of .Mis- 
Hourl ut the Senate committees Ger-

Appeared Before the Department 
Behalf on Texas Socialist 

Editor.
I

by AMHfK-lateiJ I ’ rees
MtlXIt’D CITY, Dec. 21 — HeinrKli 

Von Kir Khardl, the German luinluler 
lO .Mexico SIIU-C 191.-', and the diplomul 
who iigureu lij the /.iiiimei maun d '•- 
clOHUiea. early In 1917. when the Ger
man goveniuieiil made a futile i i- 
lenipl to line .Mexico up againsl Ui« 
I ifltid Stalc.s. has hern retailed hy

muii propuganda iiniuiry. de< lured that 
Senati r Heed lepresetiled William 
Handolpii ll<*arst. uboiit whom most 
of the teetimoiiy revolved Seiiulor* ,,joii of 
Heed indignantly denied that he rep 
resented anybody or anything exi ept 
an effort to reach the Irulh in a mai-.e 
of "dUtorted testimony ’

The hearing wiis full of slisrp er- ' 
‘ Changes of aiciisalioiis belseen .Mr .
I Becker and Seiialor Hted. who sought' 
jlo show that Becker drew iiiiwurraut-'
'ed conclusions from ' rcraiis of ev 1-, 
Idence." uf ai i)Us I iiIumi e ’ Ix-lweeii 
; llearst and Bolo l ‘ash.i. Von Bern - 1  

Iho preseni Geriiian government This istorft and other German agents. .Mr,' 
was leurned ofticialiy |hls ariemooii jU itk e r  declared he was -MisiiiHous 
when the annonni» iiieiii was ii iadelof almost atiytliliig that .Mr Hears!
that Mtuisler Von Kikhardt had noli 
Hod the .Mi xh an goveriiiiieiit ul dlls 
recall. ~ I

1 hi di|ilom;it expens to make fils 
larewell call.s wilhiii a few days ami 
lo leave lor Geimatiy by way of Hi'- 
I tilltHl Stalea

Notice Five Weeks Ago.
1 he iiouce uf his ret all was sent t>i 

Von Ktkhardl lliruugh Vgiiuiio llo- 
iilllas. the Mexlcnn ambassador ul 
V\ashington, more than five wt-ehs ag-i 
but appureiiiiy the (Ji»Tniaii mlnlst-jr 
iierti paitl no atteiillon lo Ihc inslrm.- 
lions ol the ttew (■eriuaii governlueiit. 
.Xbout ten tlays ago, addilitinal orders 
were SI It I to Vuii Kckbardl. •

rho dliilomatlc afiairs of GeMiisinv 
In .Mexico will be left in the iianils ot 
Dr. Arthur Von .Maiigus, counsellor 
of the German leg.vtlon. who. It Is 
slated, baa been given positive In- 
Btiuctlons by his governnirnt locegs.- 
mU-Arai sleaa psopwwAe «■ Megiee.

.Minister Van kk-khayUt. baa been 
credited with being the 'dlrwetor of 
violent anil American piopaganda 
which has been carried out in Mexico 
by pro-German and Germaii-owin-d pa 
pers. which at various limes published 
raise stories with the evldeiil Intent j f  
i-inbroilliig Mexico and Ihc l'nlle>l 
States In war. It was tu Von Kck- 
hanl that Itr Alfred Zlmmermsnn, the 
German foreign secretary', sent a me - 
sage dated January 19. 1917. throiigii 
I ount Von UornMorff, former G*-r 
man ambassador at Wsshingiiin. lu.i- 
posing on alliance .with .Mexico an.l 
Japan lo make war on the I nltei 
■Stales If the latter muntry tlid n.i, 
reii'air neutral Juintii. through M;> 
lean iiiedlallon. sum rdliig to Ihc Ber
lin Insmicllons. was to i>< iirgi rt i-i 
abandon her allies and join in the at
tack on the I nlled Slates.

fTlie .Mexican governiiienl. II was re 
ported unoffli-lally. this evening will 
not recognlx*' Dr. Voii Magnus as Ih - 
diploniullc ropresenliillve of German. . 
I ecaus«. the present German govern 
meni which named him li.is not as y.-t, 
be< n ns-ognlzed hy the Mexican gov- 
irnmeiil

did '
Resume After Holidays. j

The ( ross exaniiiialloti will Ite con-, 
tinued when the hearings are resume.j 
after the liollda.i- reiess

Before Ihe < <iiumitlee adjonrnt d 
Senator Rued refem>«l In Ihe financial 
tralisuilions niel.tloned by .Mr. Be< ker 
In the l«ginnlng of his leHilmonv of ^
Thulsday dealing 
posited with J I 
.pany lo Ihe credit of Bnlo Pasha, the 
amouni |o be available to ilolo In Oc
tober, 19Ifi. SIX montlia after Its d«'- 
poslt, with Interest at 2 I percent 
III June I91ii. afler Bnlo had returned 
to Prance, it was lesllfled. the Mor 
gan fir ’ll cabled Ha Parla hraiii h lliat 
although Ihe orlglnul agreement was 
no! kept It would he glad If some inter
est would be slluwe’l Bolo. In view of 

Ithe csynnectKai of this rlleni. which Is 
uf great Imporlaiice to us "

Queatian Is Asked.

■-------  I
lly Ass.Hlaleit Press ^

CHIINVGO, Ds-c. '21 t rank 1' 1
Wul’ h. lori.ier head o. Ihe fei|er:il '
tnduhtriul leiaiiui's committee unil 
later joint chairman of Ihe f. -ler.’ l 
war labor board, was the pilivelpal w c 
lieas for the defense a I today's s- . ;

he trial of roiiKressm;,ii eie I 
i Victor 1. Berger ot .Milwaukee, ami 
four other sot inlisi l.-udevs i havge I 

, with conspiracy tp violalc the • pio■ • , 
age law. |

In cross 1 xa’iilnatlnii he diew a ilW-' 
lliictioii on what I.”  ihoughi shoul I | 
be baireil ami wliul ii >u.>i be ev- 
clud. il i.mli-,r Gk ’ esp'nnsge lav’ lb ’
< xptvsseil me viiw Ui.ii ii.ui li ol t mi 
sov lallsl H im  wa.- Ill’ r.iture iniglir I'.’ , 
iiiallisl wllhoiii doing hii> harm j

He said he ili.l not .igree wlili Hi'; 
so< lallsts thill It was a i .-iiiiallsl wa,. 
and voui lisali d the oi>-..in>n llial man, , 
persons who txpeiG il lo iiial'e gren , 
lorlunes out ol Ihe win would be -mr 
ly dlSHpiWHie.l when ih. > gel ihroiif .̂  
paying war taxes

Action Is Protested.
Walsh lold of ap|M-ariiig wiili Vine-, ,

DISCUSSES TRIP ABRDAD WITH HOME MILITARY FDHCES BEING 
CDRRE8PONDENT DF LDN 1 RELEASED AT RATE DF

DON TIMES. , JO.tOO DAILY.

ISSUES ArT  IMPORTANT 218,465 ARE* RELEASED
United States Cannot Refuse lo Share Over Thtee Thouiand Prisoners Had 

With Allies R*soonsibilil/ | • Been Repatriated Up To
to Clvilixatlon. ! December I6th

I

' ‘Now tf ypn had a latter like that 
aiitten by Mr. Hearst In which he aul<l 
that tha orlftnat was not kept and 
asking him to pay itilerest regardless 
of llist. you would reganl it as very 
conrlualve against Mr Hearrt would 
you not>' hskeil Senator Reeil

' I should he suspli lous of almost 
anything that .Mr Hearst did. and Ihsl 
drws not apply lo ,Mr. .Morgan,^ .Mr 

1 Bec ker said

wll'i $1,000,000 de-1 Ptiu'hot. I'livreiue S luriow. .M,,rr:> 
•Morgan and Gum- Hllhiulll. Seyinour St, ilm.in aa,l J 

Ixmis Kiigdanl tw io if r,-pr, ■.i idiilive . | 
of Ihe iMcaloffice deparlmeiil anil ilo 'l 
de|>arlii,enl of justice in Washington  ̂
on July 14. 1917. lo prolet.l agalllsl I 
the governmeiil'n acthui in hairing i !  
nuinhi-r ol small newspapeis from iho 
mans which, ll was char' , ,1 hud h, i n I 
puhllshing scdllloiia arlicli-s ~ i

Walsh .-lalil he went In Wasliiliglon ' 
to rcMirc.seiii a Texas i-'lUor iiam*il 
Hickey and found that the sod ullsiu- 
and others were then- on a sltndar 
uUaaloa and the vailous Issues wi-io ,

lljr AantH'UliMl I'rt’RM
laO.MMj.V |»»T 21 ril- tMlHTNlfX

MM ilif.l h) Ih*' vvilli
\N ilStni hi I’ari*’ >*t .ti»t> ill
irll'Ui***! i<» till Vklioit* Ld.td >n Ir,
that h'UbpapiT hi ih** *1 initn
th«* uil* r\ H n HU
tlUplay ( upon ll iho

AM ir«''(|om loving Inok to
I’rrsun n; ih“ |mihp.
:ul la* toi in pi.ilihiK a HU 1
tliiiahio i*Bii4 *

'I 1 11 1(1 vk r • xprt'KHts '<onvl' 
l.oii tuat Nil* il i> 'not to h«* *t*

witlmiit thf r* iiliz.iinni <il Mr 
WitMifi N *if .* h a^'t*' *>t irn'tonr*
Iho. n.iiwt al'diin^ niii*r« sMon < l h'-* 
\i"ii t * rntKhiini ^̂ Ml ti* thiit th*- 
l''tiKti'*ti Hr** it*frriMiiM<i that Kht* 
KUarls a»:ailiN( tiitiir* inuht h<

CORREiSPOhiOENT
tNCtOENTS

roinbin^; ! !•  •aid b** client hait no 
Inicnf'.nn of vloletlng the law. I)..t w..w 
d«Mitr*»UH Os kno^lOK Jû t what mlKUt 
he ptihliNhf'd to  that tb** mailing’ rticJiM 
of Ih* i 'liwr cnul'l bf i*‘**t<kr»'(t 

Wltntae Reads Letter.
Th*‘ vkiiri**sH ii'ui! h W*tl*T

h<* hH*l ml i«> I**»h| jiiHHt«T li**!.-
oral llnrl**s*»n mIc* r th*‘ \N ai»hln|i;ton 
hiMrlHK (H>r(* MtlnK.ucuiiiNt ih«‘ pr«i

RELATES
OF I NTERVI EW' ’ .... th«' fllNUMl

i*.T .\wk.M nn*'*)
l*.\KIS, Krhl.»>', Ih * Th** co;

i<‘s|K»n*l« u( *it Ih*' la*(ii|i*n T imu'h nh.» 
int*T\l**H4 fl ^r*'^t*l« tit W i Ihoii Km1h>
l*')Ml**«i IiIn * X|M'I }• n. «■ * ;ih fltlloVkK

'<.)ur talk l**d un iA* r luaiiv 
Honm Kn«v*> and »u*ifte gaf. tie  la bf 
iMT fho h*'si ifll*'i nf aiieidotes I hav**
*'vrr l)**anl Mt- lohl a t*tory about thv* 
v.a> in which ih** XincricHna fM>Wt 1 
th«' Mr«hl*‘]iit* ot K«<v* rnifipr thdr Irinu

I. si... ■..sll. ..
>Hr»l »h»‘ l:jrv'*

|lk rr«*«B
WASHINGTON. Dec 21— De- 

mobilitation of the home military 
fo*x:e at the rate of 30.CXX) a day. 
the goal set less than a month 
ago by the ««ar depaitment had 
been reached, ir not exceeded, said 
Cen March today.
'I'l't.il <l('m(*tMli>uM*h oil li<*«'m)’<o 

ll, hi*'l f*.»*h**l i»ni*« rN Mti I
lKs ‘i*i;.‘ !n»ji 'I'l*** 4 !n»*f ol Nhiif m iI-! 
iiior*' th.iii .HMi •MM* men h.iv* i.« *'U mn 
^lKU< <1 lor * .irlv *h tii*il*lli/alloi>. In 
< lii-MiiK 21. * 'u «llvl‘’ li*iial lt«ioi»", 4 l.'uc 
* nf;iii* • TN. .iivl 1*. ooo men *i[ ih<* iinli 
taf v iii’ roiuiiitl* H iitviM**ii

i on* 111 1*̂  fthiiiK liiiN ro|H)il*'f) Ihal 
2.21** .\!n*'ri*an h>l^<uicrh of M<ir r*
i*iiiiM*t4*l Ul* 1*1 lH iiiiil '»r  1*1 Of
th* r*4* J iHiii*' il roiiKh Sk%jt/* r
lun l fhrotuMi t|'e .AlioTi
4-aii fT<*ii> hiios. 12*1 Him t|iioii»;li llol 
luiii) <«iiil II > thr«>u»?h iH'Minatk TIioh*' 

r  ro .yli YtoMaii 1 aiMt I H |i 
now «*iir>ivit«* f*>r KiikIuioI. 
h n;i I«|

Few Prisoners In Germany.
(o io ia i  INihiilii^ <‘X|*r*->«H9'fl tin*

o|iiiiioii that w<r> (*‘w iinTi* .III |inx 
Mirts ri'tnaiii in th'T'iiativ uinl l»«*l 
i>'\*Y M;in * wou)*| h*’ um̂* ilv «Nn*U4>t 
*‘<l f till it * oiilMiil«**l M-ai(h \n
Ualiia made f<*r lho)atr*d prlnoncft*. 

Mlrlti««)i and I r* ti*'h uffi* lala In Switr 
«*rhin«l. hollurnl ami Sw**il**n ainl (*t‘i 
inan> ll*«4 if uhtiUk: In »*e:«r« )i 

,\i$ an illiioi t.ition of t In h**H> v flow
IK.puUllon l.v lilting il.e l.lsh I'/J " - M ’ '  " "
ihi'Hi. W hen th* < oii\*'i **,*ti**n t<MM h*'il
u|*on (hi* yri'.it of Ihr̂  p« nn*
* I'nM-r* ti< ** th«< rite fiiin iH  amlh' i 
itiuincd III Hh*>an<** It Ih nut as .i

M **hl|*! jn THl Mjin h

’That Ih what 1 thouklit.*’ Si nstoi^vi <**hir«‘ folloWMl In ban Ins: pup*T» 
!H*c<| retorted “ You would he pu>-li>utn tMo iiniilx end thr**al«nins lo ao- 
Irb'bius of alriioKt HUythinK h** dhl. and ‘ fH*a1 to l*r»*Hnlrnt \\ lUon for reli*-

comes your teniiinony l*) b«* read H** ♦ n* 1oh***1 an r<llton:tl *»n tr**'
|ln Ihnl light ■■ aiM’e* h from Ib arst h new}«pa|H*r. Th*»
j “ Ycs.“ til*’ witnpKK Hatd. *I am very w|tnc^H riad a r«‘ i»ly fn»ni »m*
•HUHpiilouH of Mr lli'arnt I admit li.iiuavier Ki’in-raJ in whU h th** I* tier **i 
,1 think hU re* ord JuxtlfloH It ** WaUli m wmk ch.i.a* t*'ri7.»»d an ‘ ti i
j 'f h*‘ii h«* proluitil) i-iitcrtuins an p* rilnrnt and piohal»i> Intendi'd i » 
<'*)ualiy eKuItfMl o|ilnhm of >*uj. ' n lx* *»ff* nj<lv** “ i  ^ ^

jutor Ki'tnl replied | Walsh naiil ttlSt* iaf*> 7T*' l*Hik th**
'■Well f i ‘Mi hl«***H him. ’ Mrtker re lane up wMh IT* M*1**i‘t Wilson -hv \ 

plieil. **hi i** wrh(»me to it. amt he eu|tfr*'et«‘d \ari(»ii'< i hnnc**H ir. th * 
probably will • xpreKs il in hi^ imp* r , metluMlH f*)|h»we«l hy ih»* lM^tu[fu ;

departiiii'nt in ixilinllna p 'Mhoh lr«»m 
th»» mnU» Wal>h saul ihai I*** h*l 
n*'ver r» ad mor** than *»n« or two i 
MUCH of th*» Am* rn an SortaliNt hm-I 
bad KlHm*d at Fom* *>f ih** NOfiaTi**'' 
nntiwa*' |»amphli*l'' H** aN** r* :ol Un- 
St latuiH 4*»iiv*ntion p’attortii. t*et 
non** <>r ihev«*. ll*' Naid. ha*l ina*h inu' h

and (hie is my only < iiHn* ** *'
When the Senate e*»mmlt!or Imn

riaced In the r*‘cf»rds a letter from Dr. 
Auiitx Ia*rs*’ t\-He**reiHry *»f the Na 
Itiona) isiitheran ('nun* il. de* lariiiK th** 

|rhunh ix 1*»u pf»r *a’nt h>>al, entlnMy 
i AHcnipts to ohiain confirmation of | American sml Is nol sulisbllzecl In uiiy 
I a report that Baiun Holoman Kam iiw ay hy Ihe l ui'Slan slate church 
' Von Kaiiva. lh<- Austro Hungarian min 'The church is pi. .Igert to the exclusive 
I isler lo 'Mexico wpuI<I soon receiv.'|use of the Kugllsh languag.’ ex< cpi 
i t rtlers to re'urn lo Vienna were Irult iwlien It is lniie.sslt,l. to a.lmlnlsler 
' I srirltual consolation in tlial tongue
1 _____  __ |lt wss reported.

APPLICATIDN FORNO

the All 
" .."r.’ Ixallon' 
"  wll do

.

Hy As*i«>cUted Press.
WASHINGTO.N'. . Dec 21.—Dlsmlv 

al from the army of .Major Gusiav ('.
Taussig and Captain Frank B. While 
for negligence In connection with ii.i- 
duly severe disciplinary measures 
ugalnst army consclenious objeclois 
in a detention section st Csmp Fun- 
ston. Kansas. wa« announced today 
hy Secretary Baker. • would be made through Sw iss legation

ila je r  Taussig was In charg.* of the and undilnhlodly granted. It wouM 
vnUfTtlon. He was convicted of having ' be extremely difficult. If not̂  a 
petmllled undue severity before Ih-’ Impossible. It was said, for Non 
prisoners had been fortiially convinced , hanlt to altemiu l.> return lo Geininuv 
of any offense. Captain White, as without safe comliict from the I nlt- 
jiidge advocate, was charged with 1 ed States.
having made only a superficial Inves-1 Spanish steamers are the only n c -  
tigation of the case when It was Jlrsl vessels of any size touching at 
iirnught lo his atenilon. Socrolary H.i-; .Mexl<;an ports, and. In the view of of- 
ker said that several regular am iej flclals. It would be necessary for the 
offirers were Implicated and the cases j former minister to eome to thls.eoiin 
of these will be taken up In the Teg-' try to obtain passage on a Dutch 
iilar routine of the department. ' | or Srandinarian yessel.

HO FURTHER PERMITS "  
FOR MEXICAN LABOR

’ L I G A T I O N  T O N
CONDUCT THROUGH u. x-iTwclvc Million.

Join Red Cross 
By Saturday Noon

WASHINGTO.N', I)e« 21 —Slate de 
partment officials said tonight that no 
application had be.n received (roi.i 
the German'government for safe ceii- 
ihict through this country of Hein 
rich Von Kckhanll. r.’ealled t.ertnau 
minister to Mexico, who. aerordtng i'» 
.Mexico City dispatches. plans I’V 
lelurn home by way of Ihe CnlteJ 
States.

Such an applicnilon. officials said

of an impression on him.

EVA le¥ s~g e ts
FIVE TO SEVEN 

YEAR SENTENCERt AHHorlatftd Pr^t
._VVAaHI.V (;TC )N. Ih c  21- T h n  m n i  
h«‘n*hip roil nf Iho Aniorloan H*-*l 
Croas ptood at 12 .0uo.<hm) at noon I*** ;
day Thin (ntaf. it wap announced ..I • ______
hfSMciquarter.H tonight. rrprra<*ntr(I | 
iH'aUtrinit rPX>ortH from all a«M.’ttona of < ht AMOfUt#v«i pr^« 
tho country and was the answer nil nK.WKTl. Uolo . I>c«' 21 Kva Ia’w 
the Ameri*an poupl** to tne oraau iH. memh*»r the hamlit "ang mhi* h 

('hriatmaa ‘Toll call,” whJcIt lernxrlietl the rolorad** SprlnKs and 
loae Monday niaht. i)eii>er diatrl» ta In Sejii* inl»er. was t*>

TTie central divlaion allll led witq day sentenced Hd serve from fiv*- tci 
ni'oroxlmalely 4,0**0.(MM> membera. Th ‘̂ i«*even >earn in atat** p«‘nitentiar> 
.Vtiantic division was aecond witn Mlaa Ikewia wan c^victe*! on a charK** 
S.SiVl.mK). The l-ake division re-jnf r*»Miint! .Mins MfWred Oatrs of Dal 
ported 1 .4lu.noo. and the anullnvesl* | las. T* xas. and W Otic*' of I ’ lti- 
ern division I .orte.ium.

mast* r that he has « oiii** to l̂ urnp*- 
Tht* first Inpic h*' h»iH ii(**l U|h*ii .s 
th'* 4ontrHM iM'twoiti «i>itar«ss >t 
VlennH wlii* h ha-* <.*us*>d s*» ind* ii 
« vil in th*' wurM ainl tht < nuar* »s oi 
Vt'CHMlIl* H wlii'li, the world hnpes. 
will riaht all wninas.

Quettion aa to Visit
‘ I tidii th*' l'i«''i*i*'iit liiat .'um* pt >> 

fill' w*r*' â UlHK’ wti) tli** l'|*'^idlllt 
Ih** I rut* *i Siai' .t ^̂ Mllll*l »'*uiie i i 
t-iumpe at thi** tun** Mt XN tlsnri (• 
A*li**d: ^In in* the an-'Wii s* nins r 
c.l»\ inns

' I h*' Mhifli ii:ii I li*‘ <!•
term'll* *! ut t h* fiitiiinK < i>nf* r* m 
UK' (I  '“ll* ll nv I wli'iiiimK i!n|Hirt;i:ui 
that th*' I luieii ?utaK> * an not i**l .s 
Id *»hHr** wuh ih* MII*'.k Um'ii at* (
I* s|H*iiHihihty to * :vill/*4M*.n. h** * •*«.
tfnu«'il It IS (>n}> h> the lunsl frwiU. 
P* rHonai coun»t*l wPh fh*' AlatcHnn u 
*if alli'-d (oiiniri*.H ihut I *un in s"in
lll*‘USiUH HSHIwl HI th*' solution of the-
1 rnhiems ’

VVh**n 1 asketl tli»* I ’re i*l**nt wI.lh, 
in his tnin<l. was tto- meat i urpose ■( 
th" * onfer»*m e and ti. aT**at aoal to 
wjinlx which the (1*'!eaat«*s shoul I 
sfri\e h** repliiMi; I

•• *i think th* plain man In th*-* 
street <onld HtiHW* 1 that questidu a- j 
w**ll a.** I The plain pt-oplc oi all ; 
nation** HH* now l*M>kina with an iiou *’ 
*'Xpe< tailim toward \ **i <«.«iil!es and l '  
nm sur*' th*** an* a**Kina th**jna* Im ’̂ • i 
this »»ne ipo'^llon; Will th* r<* h*- f"un*i l 
* noiiKh wisdom atnona tire wtaUixmen j 
(here HHP**ml)led to c reato sufeauards I 
H«ainsl f'U 'iie wttr<*" Uifflc'ulu** . j 
■'oni** *if th*'in \**ry ura* nt and pr«*ss ] 
iPK whii h wer** pres* ru* d hy th*- su* ■ 
e> XHtur t« rimnatioii of the ^leiit whi 
niUHt. of ((siiise Im >wh'$!**d l»v fh«* Kre;il j 
nations of th' world as tonira«l'*f* ‘*1 i 
the less pow*‘rfnl .Mr Wl4non is

aniHiitti'**'l that th* st**Htm r  L* viath 
an. inaklhi; l«*ii trip s , lunl « i i i i P « l  an 
.i\*t.iK*‘ " I  i»4 lx  m**ii ti' Frail*** on 
' a* h trip  Seven oih**r siiips of 
t«>ntiau«* uv*'niK**<i iH*it*r Ilia n  2.>("n 
j a r  trip

I V* r> * ff«*rt Is lit iMK inu'ie to i«r 
iHtiK** tor n *' <ieliv«*rv **f mail «**n 
si|MM d i*> iiniis whit It ha\«- o«*en ih-s 
U^iiHiiil t'lr *ailv f lo r a  Uo * nl* f of 
stuff sai l 1 I * a w t i e r -  a iiiajorllv 
< r I ’ l* men.h«r« of an> unit have 
l‘< < li f r**"r* 1 lid*ne ih** m.ili i- he! I 
ill I ’ll' I i’ it> *1 Si .lies liiitP 1 tt 4>rk:aiil 

n I a M (sTi H iiiu*l« 
I'l Fr.m* '' th** iiidil 

i :u|i| 1 • s**eil III Mo'se ni"M Uo'li Is S'»rt**«l 
’ **ui aiol **' ii( a* r*»s'.

/H* I ti ai n V • '  .ll 
of fh'* 'll* ,1 »•? ’

♦  ♦
♦  SUCCESSOR TO SOLF «
4> HAS BEEN NAMED. «

-  ♦«  » 'i H’ KN'H.XCK.N' D. c. ” 1 «
♦  Coiinl Vim Hr... kiloi If Itun/uii. ♦  
4  Gnu.in iuliil.«li I lo |i. iim:.rk, ♦
♦  h.i . ll... II ,n.|.iiiivii-,| r.irclgii mill 4.
♦  l.-l.'i ol G. rintinv In mi ’•••XMiin s
4- I I Dr U S. Ill I ..riling to ♦
4- ii'ii.irK ri.im til rim , +
♦  «

M> A*>r... iRf.
LONDON. Friday. Dac. 20.—The 

government hat accepted Field Mar- 
thal Von ttundenburg’e plan to for*)! 
A Pecptci Guard, or national army, 
according to a Copenoagen diapatch to 
the Daily Mad. It le kaid that the 
German army, under this plan, wnil 
be stronger than ever, AM officera 
have received inetructlon to keep the 
detada aeciet. Women wdl be em
ployed for auxiliary acrvicea.

PARLIAMENT GIVES THE
CABINET FULL AUTHORITY*

n* A**“ - 1 if* -l PTfUR
IU:k UN. Kritlw* De* 20 -  Th 

It V dtiih ii’iiy parli.im*‘tit whn h a<l 
jitiir'itii this an»*riiooh akV** ttie ikj- 
ln*‘t Ih fiillist uht)i*>nty to uiaiuia*' 
..ir.tH'- I h*' i't* Nii»t** «d t haiu edi'r 
IT*'*i*t .« k Kiii M ami rhillpp S'heldi 
ruaon ll iH'fii ar**ittly i*nlitui* e<l hv 
th*' appdlntiii* Id oi u national **«'nt;'al 
• X* • iiV> V " « oinmit I * 4* «*f 2 4* sid'lber s Ml I 
workim ti. * oinpriH4‘d wh*dl> \jt tnajoi 
dV mM liAlists

riio ''oMtmitt**** IS lMrot*'AF a ImkI 
with parli.un**iitar> fnmtloiix *>ii a 
Mii.ill *»* ill*' It * an * J***:t *i'*strepe* • 
*aiH < kl'iii'-t nu iiH * rs ap<l has u ro 
s! I'lt 1*sl \ *'t4» pow er

1 h<* <cnjcross *1* vol*;d I's rlosin.; 
hour* to | itih|i *iiH of s*H iahration. i 
i4ppr*ift«| of sliitn *otdrol lor such 
UmI.ihi rios ’ as ar** rip*'*" for the ex 
iMrimeiit and ii start will |>e iiinil* 
wi ll th«* loiil flits .\ft*'rwarda Ih**' 
F.*hi ahd ' h* niit«l iniluslrica andib«*
. mill** will I*** tn line for h«'I '
iir*' alMioiiKh fhe hulk of a4*ntliu<jt t 
WHS for i*a\ink an* h coroplei pro* 
l**hi.'< to 111** nnt|«.»nal asnemMy Kndl 
Iturth «*f th'' Kl>* rt rahlnei ntg**d tht*i 
.*n imno'dat" s'ai h** made with lio 
< oi>4 nnn»*N on hi couut ol tba p

^  ^tfuttrlea wwre 
ihrenierMwm Hllesla

ll4 rr Itif k«*lt pro|M>sfNl Weimar, ca.-- 
!•;*: of th** KHind du*hy of Saie-Wcl 
mur KWî na* h aa the aeat of the first 
I *in**tlin« Id a H«*nddy

Th*» Ap'io ral make-up nf the con- 
cr* HM %*.»s f)roiioiinr«sl nn’dl'»cre as 
th*» mui'oiiy oi rm*tnh<*ra wer** fmtn 
I* < al MiPIt* rs ard workmen s **oun< IIh 
hurri* *llv **ricantr»*d In the **mrl> dwys 
of th' M'Nolidhn The fait that th- 
« i>u>rT(>s7v I oru • n«*4l at llcrlin wmh r* 
vp«insfbl*- for soiiic ernhariaaaini epi 
Mtih’ -t sii. h MS tiixastona by aoidlers 
Mol lahoirrs

11* rr St h* ld**mann wax Inudlv 
( h '< r«'*l I'v the *'*»untry mend»erw 
wh*-n rn ih« « otirs** «<f his addr«*sa. h* 
r*’« h*rrd that li* rlln wah n«*t tlcr- 
imti'V.

oi.(\ a h all 
h« h* M.i-a art) i <
• n* f  iiiMl I
d fh ii • >n*'icn«
1m

1m i u *•- t)« »(
. I '*1 t in • a illl’ t 
.; in H .'d t'»r • :h 
• i • •! fn I': .1*1* *• .1 
' I l»4' Ml* It V4 ‘ n l*.i V ’ 1m’* J| r*'t Of »*«*|| Itnllil*
IS Miiti*(l 111 ► riiM Mi ll r» lll♦••l•'i 

, (.«‘ ii4'i.il .Ma ‘ it 'll**'I‘ »s*»«| Ih" I I* ’
11 hat t ll...... ..  at infi t.irPitP 'h a h !,
Th»‘ 'm «n  an fm* *'s in K issij* fmrli* 
*ilafl> ll. t‘ '• \r*h ■;'•« I Hf-a ha^j 
Imm-h \*f> la fa-t*.r> Th" warih
I iMm nf dsel! h.i' lirt*l illff’* lltv la 
* niiiniiiitM a'Iny itnporiHTit iTiiiit.iry In 
H(Io. 11011*4 to til** < * inman*!' r ah>( <>ni * 

■fii'nj’ ** dl*4|»{*t* h* ** hav** **itn« thrnus'h 
jtn tills einl
I III ai»sA*r to a ipi**Htl*»n General 
, Mar-li Mt’d ll -it th'- * aa-i artlller>
'units ixti’ i h m**f*' Im' iiiK u-*' I .'nr J f*l’ \
; '<iiil c( rps ar'llh'rx ar»* all lH»tnc r*- 
iti*fn»*d t" t* 1** 'o iin ff'. Mil th>s 
|whi*h U'*M' x*rvin»c as flivismtial a* 
Mii**?> t*rohiM> will s'.tv ahroM'l for 
»oin*' titu*'

IJDNCTIDN IS 
ISSUED AGAINST 

GILLIUND ET. AL.

WALSH IS WILLING 
TD ACT AS ARBITDR

It, A*«'irllt...I rr-...
KA\S\S r iT V  MO.. !>♦•<’ *21

I I «»ail*rs ot ^ t r ik iiu  s t ie i’i raiiw,*> 
i in»*n wh*» >*' t'T 'h is :isk* *l K ra i.k  **
1 Wal-li f«»r:i.n1v Joint * hairman * f 

proai'hlnf the ^n-at rexponsildlltles !n|ih»* \»ar l.ihor hoanl .»fnl \N 11 'I'iif
to it*m«' to Kansas t'dl to u if tpr*': 
their wa^e award. Hiinoiinced tniPnH 
|(i»'v li'id i*i*l\**«l wor*1 late ttsla*

th'* liffld spirit an la nh' wn * |e,irl> l»\ 
lit* r**pl\ to *iu'*>tions HH to his plan- 
for ‘

Hr Axeoclatrd Preea
WASHINGTON, !>«:. 21.— No mo’ e 

parmita for tha Imoortatlon of Max;- 
cart and Wait Indian labor mtIII be 
grantad, tha dapartmant of labor an- 
neunoad today and permita alraadv 
grantad will ba veld aftar January .15. 
Altana parmlttad te'ahter taMporarily 
for war work will ba rapatrlated grad- 
ually without intorforlng with agil- 
cultural or other work now In prog- 
rooo.

Tha admlxalon of xeinl-sklllad Igb- 
orara from Canada will ba dlacoti- 
tiniiad. .

Man from tha Bahama lalanda an.1 
Jamaica admitted aa agiiculiural lab- 
f.rara will ha Fa^mlUad to roroain fur 
tha nraaant ncrtcultural aanaon or un
til tn* pnrtleuWr work for which tboy

ware imported hax coma to an end. 
Thona admitted for government work 
will ba rapatriateil.

Tha xama order appilax io 
can—lalmreri who came for farnftngr 

Irallraadx, mining and eonalrucUon.
' Maxlra'n farm lalmrerx In thlo coun- 
ilry  may r-maln for the praaant aau 
1 non, and tha dole of rapalrlation wtM 
i in* dalarmlnad Inter, Hallroad labor- 
am admitted from Mexico jnay re
main until ftirthhr ordara with tha un- 
darxtanding that tha railroad adminis
tration will maka the beat uae nf them 
by tranaferrlng thoaa who have baah 
working in the more northern aacUnn'i 
where The rllmatic rondlttoha are b»’t- 
ter adaidad to them, if  that ran not 
ba done, atepa w<ll be taken to return 
tbetn to Mnsiro.

Times Adds New Features
The TiniP.** has good news for its juvenile reatlcrs and 

'grown-ups, as well.
Our comic section which was t|iscontinued on account 

of the governn^nt restrictions’on paper several months ago 
will be resumed in the Sunday Times early in January. .The 
moment notice was received of the withdrawal of restric
tions by the government, the Times began negotiation.s for 
the resumption of its comic section. As it is n^essary to 
have these printed in color in St..lA)uis from drawings and 
mats made in New York it will be early in January before 
the seiwice can be started.

The comic section will be of four pages and will contain 
the following:

“ Bringing Up Father” by George McManus.
“ In the Good Old Days" by $winnerton.
“The Dubb Family” by F. Opper. ‘
“The Shenanigan Kids” by Knerr.
In addition to the full page drawings in color of “ Bring

ing, Up Father” in Sunday’s comic section, the Times, start
ing tomorrow, will run a strip daily depicting tht troubles 
of “Jiggs’! in his efforts at stolen pleasures with “ Dinty” 
and the gang. This i.s one of the most i>opular comic strips 
printed and the Times takes pleasure in announcing that it 
IS to be a dfiily feature beginning Monday.

III.' iMiim.illRt.H iiiiiir 
Lvarn by F’eraonxI Contact.

■ 'll wilt 1». iii.v i.l.'avur.'' li.*. ''r
Itie near futiirp lu.t only lo <onf.M 
with ,\lll..it In Frame tin*
alx.i lo visit A$ji.’.l ('ouiitrl.w. aiol 
4h.r<‘ learn i.s niiicn :is | .an )iy piT 
xonal .■oniH. I wllli the kenenil aenli 
ni.’lits rela’ tw’ lo Iln- .tii.-f problem- 
Involveii. My fl(-si wish, ot ionise i> 
to vlsl; ihi- AniiTiian iiniM. The sot 
illers'weii. the sp iila l oliiirt to Jo' 
Ihouahts iliiriiiK the proKu-ss o f ho- 
tllitles. for II was lh«‘>* tliai we wei- 
obilx.'cl ll. sn-iain.amt support In ev
ery jMissItile wav •III .onrse, riy tiearl’ 
lias lii.<;oine rreally ln\»lv.’.i In ttieir 
forTunin. I want lo see as many of 
ihem as 1 tan ru.usiatpiiil) with nr. 
plans If I (In nol have the opporf i 
nily In visit the Alll.'d armies. I hnpe 
at least to see aomethlnic of «iir  rom 
railea in jiriiis in their tiw n enuntrle,.
I am anxi.ins to-visit Italy, a cminl’ ; 
from w hl. h so manv of my fellow cii 
Itehs havi* I oMie and I am lAtereete I 
anil itrallf|e<l to bain that, th.-re s,-- 
in Iho Italian aniiy so Siany men who 
have siveni iil -l.asl i.srt-of Ifteir llYes 
In Ihe fn lteil Slates.

‘* ‘1 sliall Imil, forward also with g.’ 
rnitar taterf-er-and siillsfariloli to vi - 
IIInK Bni.ssetls. now ba|i|iily delivered 
f-miH the h.intl.  ̂of hep .memies and 
lestored to h.-r 71^ jynople and Kim'. 
In,the I'nited Sta'es w*» have felt and 
tried lo express^ verv polandnt sym- 
palliv with Ih.' people of Belgium fo 
fhi. steadfast faith they have mi

Iroiii Mr Wal'Oi h.' wipil.i l e kI <'l 
lo < om.’ .No 'an-wi'i- lias h.-en iv- 
ceived from Mr Taft

( ti 'I Im* 1 Itn*̂
AUSTIN. TEX., Dee. 21/—A tarn- 

porary injunction isiaa grantad thit a* 
temoon by Judge George Calhoun .n 
the Fifty third district court rettraln- 
ing W. C. Gilliland and otner defend- 
antt from entering upon and taktni; 
potdetsion of three Iracia of oil and 
mineral land in Wichita county ag 
gregating 2600 acres.

The State claims ownerehip to the 
land and allsgct that the defendantt 
are about to erect derricks and make 
ether preparations for boring for Oil-

Mi G:lllliiiii| ro:ijil nol le ri iu'hr I 
Inst iilxht nil I no di-Bnite Informatlivi 
I i.iii erniiiK ihe lund nieiiltoned in Ih 

■Aii-llii illspHti ll vould bo (ilAained It 
was said, however, that Ihe land i i  
■ luesllnll Is ex.ess land Ivina aloni- 
Beil Ulver s.iiyie miles nulthwest <>i 
Hyi>liiirni-M nuinher of sunrc) s

, V. ere t.ien ily  TfTSWw along the river.

m^n-
tilA’ .

■r

talned thronghoul their lerrtble , 
us welt as ior the peoples, nf tinrlhAni 
Franre and northern Ifalv upon who-n 
cally.' ”

FUNO SENT THE U. $. TO 
SPREAD DOLSHEVISM

I
I group wa.s fln.ineed o it of funds de. 
I (Hisitv'd here to Ihe ex-ambassador a 
I eredit.
I The fart that Si Itadeck. who COn- 
jiimts Hie tolshevik piopaganda bo-

Itr Ass.vrisisil Vresp
B K R U .N . F r ld a v . IV-e 2i> T h e  s.v 

r ia l ls l  iifMssiiaiM T. V o rw a i’its . pn 
ilie ls  that the m ain iia r l of the d l i -  
elosurea of Adol|ih .lo ile , fo’ in e r Im l-
sh e v ik l iim h a ssa ilo r in  B e rlin . w i't l ie a u .  was In ,< lose tourh w ith  the o r- 
s lio r lly  lie forHii-om lng In view of t t i- ' ' ka h iza tio n  headed liv D r K a r l L e ib - 
lo iin e r  U iissia n  d ip lo in ut's d e c ln n i-1 Knet ht. Is x e ii.-ya lly  a iy e iite d  as pro-if 
l io n  that he no longer owes to 4t U K i,ih a '. the funds furn ished by Jo ffe  were 
H iiusi'. foreign n iln is le r  in the, Kbei t , llii'ern lly  p ia i edw t the d iip o a e l ot the 
( nhlni't. Hie • onaideniH on of n f o r m . p a t ( a e i r s  eleuiept who euddeatly 
friend and p o lit i ia l i^lly H e rr  H.'uisi’ w-eri- put in  .s iH isitlo ii tu eatabiloh aa 
je ttiso n s .Ioffe d e i'liir jb g  that the tai - o fflc iiil o-Kiir. unit o therw ise conduct, 
ter merel.v .supplied h lu i w Kh data for an e x lc t is n .- le rrh H st eam poign. 
spe.'.h es In the re lch stiig  i T l ie  Conesm indent has boea ta-

T h e  c a ta g o rlta l d e n ia l hy the in ‘ f o r ii i . il  that Radeck on*the o ccasio n 
dependents ih u l they were • b e n e fic i-1 of h is  re. .<ni v is it  lo  B e r l in . h**A»ffk1 
e rles of the bolsh evik nU 'les w h ii-’i j that ' the money sent to B o rllB  to It- 
were alleged to have been scaH ere.l I n a m e  the re vo lu tio a  w as aa ao th lag  
prufueely alvout H erlin  w h ile  .Ioffe | >111 pa red to the funda traaaaO tted to
was there leads to Ih e  suggestion in  I New Y o rk  fo r th « purpoao ot agread- 
some q u arters that the sp a rta r'is  Ing b o lsh evism  In the U a lto d  Bfatet.'*

't-
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H I V E  A i n  
i H i n v m

W ILL BE RECEIVED BY DUKE OF 
CONNAUOMT, REPRESENT- 

INQ KING.

WIIS0II11MD
To ylolt Corlltlo, HI* 'Mottior’o •h4h- 

place Where He Will Spend 
Monday.

\ /

ALLIED i m O
DcojpycAen.

By Aeeeclatrd Preee.
PARIS, Dec. 21. (Havaa.)—Zurich

newapapers today printed a Vlenn;^
dlpfNitop JlfllPPi?. ;,**’ *
AiMtrlen pevernneent *Tn order Vo 
avoid freah dleturbancea" had asked 
the Allied authorities to occupy the 
Austro-Hungarian capital. The sen'! 
ing of French, British and Arp-:ican 
troapa for this purpose was ti.|uested

SELECIS CABINET 
F i C D K I E l

BEORGE WAVERLY BRIGGS COM 
MISSIONER OF INSURANCE 

AND BANKING.

[TON NAMES STAFF
POPULAR INDIGNAT DN

VOICED BY ASSEMBLY

By Aeeoi-lated Prree. . . .
IA5NDON, Dec. 2 1—Followln* Is thn 

cfftctal progtani In connection with 
the visit of the President of the Unit
ed SUtee to lihiilsnd:

The presidential party wm srrtvtB 
at Dover at 12:10 P m. Thursday and 
■will be received by the THi' . o’. tx>B- 
naught, representative c. tha king; 
John w . mvlB. th ; .\msrfcan am
bassador; lajnl adlitg, British am
bassador to I .io Ignited States, anti 
Ixird Hersiaell, lord In waRIng to the _ 
king, who will be especially attached j on 
to the I’reelddnt durtng hla vlait.

Commander Sir Charles Cust. 
equerry to the king, will meet the 
President at Oalaln. and win be epa- 
clally attached to Him.

Arrive at Charing Croae.
The party will arrive at Charing 

Cross Station In liondon at 2:20 p. m. 
and will be received by the king and 
the quaen and with the sovereign 
will drive at Buckingham Pala(^e. The 
atreets will be lined by troops. w 1m> 
will be assisted by contlngi-nts from 
the Royal nary and air forces. VhibB 
and those occupying private houses 
along the streets tbrongh which the 
PresTdent wlU pass are asked to co 
ope
affective as possible.

On Thursday the

By Assoclited Press. ^
VIBNNA. Thursday. Dec. 19 (Reu 

tern.1—Popular Indignation over th<- 
Koneral conduct of the war. especlaltv 
the “ brutaMty. arrogance and Incoiu- 
)>etence” displayed by the highest Aus
trian mllftury cfnnmanders. found e» 
preaMen In a reaehitlon adopted bv 
the (ierniau Austrian national aHsem- 
bly lo(!:y demanding the apiMiintnient 
o f a commission to Investigate tho 
eouse of Austrla-Hungiiry's mllilary 
collapse.

In lh « course of a vigorous debate
the grave eharges advance I- -

,/ Appointments to Minor Official Posi
tions Will Be Announced At 

Later Date.
I

I V » H  Hlt.t p t i a v r v  v l l s l t f ^ v n  t o ' i v t s s i s s

legalnst high officers. It wss derlar“ ' 
*lhat niemlters of the lm|H>rlal fanillv

_______ ___ pass
rrate In making the decorations as 

ffectlve as poi 
sas) President an1

regardless of age or military enpncitv 
had been given roniniands with the 
most disastrous results A field mar
shal who eomroande<t sn expedltioa 
against Serbia was denounced as re- 
sponsibln for the death of thousands 
Whom he drove to slaughter. Insirffl 
eleiitly niiiiittloned. fed and clothed 
Some of the deniifles declared fhst 
lie ought lo be hanged •

The most Intense hatred against the 
entire body of offli-ers Is developing 
among Clvlllnns These officers are 
aciused publicly of wholesale Ihcfts 
during the war. of living luxuriously 
and iiermllfing their wives to wear 
costly Jewelry, while the masson 
stam ^

By Asanclated Press.
' AUSTI.N, TK.\.. Dec. 21—Annoimce- 
if.eiit of itppolutiiieiits of Texas state 
rablm^rsTncers was made by Oovernor 
U . P. Hobby late today. .Member.s 
ot various other slate boards unit cum 
missions, appriiximating l.Mi In tium- 
ber, some of w'bicli are appoitited by 
the governor lit cteoiteratloti with 
other offlrlals. runiuin to tut appolut- 
ed. Those iiameil today are:

Rer-relary of State. Ueorge F. How- 
' ard.
I I'ommlssloner of liisiiranco add 
I Hanking. Oeorge W'averly Driggs.
I State Purchasing Agent. K. L. Pol- 
I lard.
I Tux ('onimlssloiier. .tames A. King. 
I Suiierltllemleiil of Publii- ituildtligs 
and (irounds. Ilriice W. llryunt.

Assistant Attorney General for 
I Court of Criminal A|i|>esls, K. A.
, Derry.
I Slate Health Officer. C. \V. floddard.

BALTIC AND O TH ER . 
VESSELS K I N G
A M E R tC i TROOPS

Mrs. Wilson vrlll dlne prlvatwlv FrI The Vienna newspapers urge the In 
day morning and nftemoon will be vesUraiIng cotiimlltee to hr^ln work
r!*erv^™ for the" pVealdent to meet I befon* the commanders ImpUc aled arn 
the British cabinet mlnlaters. In ‘ he i able to destroy the documentary
evening the king will give a banquet j proof of their guilt. _
at Bii^ingham IHIace. ,

To VIelt MetbePs Blrthplacs. i which hmiighl Held Marshal Haig 
On Baturday the President will pm s o 'l. his generals hack to l-:ngland 

ceed to the city to receive an address
It Guild Hall On that evening a din 
ner will be given by the govemmen! 
at l.ancaster House at which th 
British ministers will be present. A' 
ter the dinner the President will leave 
London for Carlisle, bis iiiolher's 
birthplare. whore the President will 
be tbe guest of the lord mayor. Ar- 
raagemsnts have been made for the 
PreeMeat to receive on Monday tb<- 
freedom of the city of Manchester I' 
Is expected that the ITesIdenI will 
leave for France Tuesday.

W ILL CROM CHANNEL
ON K L S IA N  STEAMER

Byl AsseAsIsd Press.
DOVER. Dec. 21 —When President 

Wilson croeses the English Channel
Thursday hp will- protably trav^ by 
the Belgian mail sleifuter Jan Hrey-

llrillsli aerial and naval escorts 
tie famished.

will

I Gume. Kish mid Oyster Commiu 
: sinner. \V. tl Ktcriell 
I Dairy and Pure Food Commissioner, 
' it. H. Hoffman.

Adjutant General. James A. Harley.
Assistant Adjutant General, W. D.

' Cope.
I Slate Reclamation Engineer, A r
thur A. Stiles.

Member State Insurafice Commis
sion. T. M. Scott.

Mcmliers 'Hoard of Pardons Advis
ers. Fritx R.' Smith and William H 

' Knight
I latbor Commissioner. T. C. Junnings.

John D. McCall la secretary to the 
{ governor with Ralph Sospe and Miss 
Mamie Edmonson, assistants.

Attorney General C. M. CMreton an

By Asimristed Preta
.NEW YORK, Dm :. 21.—Brlaglng 

home 2.012 officers and men of the 
.American expeditionary force, the 
Kritlsh steamship Baltic of the White 
Star line passed Bandy Hook at P:4<K 
a. m. today.

1*he army transport Matapan with 
37 otn<«ra and 12 enlisted. men dis
charged from the American expedi
tionary force and bound for their 
liomes docked hero today. The ves
sel sailed from >*BUillue, France.

The Cunard liner Walmer Caatlx, 
With spyrral hundred passengers. In
cluding many Red Cross, Y. .M. C. A. 
and Knights gt Columbus workers, 
also came Into port.

The officers of the Baltic number.-il 
73. Thirty-eight officers and 1.0V9 
comprised companies l,it,̂ >7. 1,0.')S, 
1.1159, 1.060. 1,061. 1.063 and 1.061 of 
the Winehei-tur casuals, contingents 
that have been In training In Winches
ter. khiglaBd. There were also sK 
officers and 667 men sick and wound
ed Including twenty litter cases and 
two mental cases.

The Walmer (!astle. which left IJv- 
eriK>ol December 12. had on boaid 311 
(lassengers. Including 12 American 
naval aviators who did |>atrol duty 
over the North Sea-

C. Lloyd Jones, of the dry goods 
firm of David Jones, Limited, of Sbl 
iiey. Australia, one of the pasengers, 
speaking ot future trade relations 
between, Australia and tho United 
States, declared American maniifuc- 
ttircrs have tl« ‘ opportunity to a*-- 
quire at least 23.>.oOo.tMto worth of 
busliicsH In Australia, that suin, rep- 
rtisentlng tho value of German Im
portations prior to "the war. Amert- 
can goods are hi great di-msnd. he 
said, and American business methudi 
ere much appreciated.

PRESIDENT BY

REPORT ON CONDITION
OF RESERVE BANKS

By Associated Press.
PARISi Due. 21— (Havas.)—In the 

great ampitheater of the UnirArsity 
of Paris (the Sorbonne), President 
Wilson Ib is  afternoon rec^ved the 
Degree of Doctor. Honoris Causa. 
Conferred upon him In recognition on 
his work as a jnrlst and historlal 
This is the first time In the history of 
the University that an honorary de
gree has been bestowed, authorization 
for Its granting having been given by 
u recent decree.

President Poincare, the presidents 
of the 8enate and chamber of deputies, 
the diplomatic corps, membera of- the 
government and the highest civil an I 
military authorities were present at 
the ceremony.

Alfred Crolset, dean of the faculty 
ot letters, welcomed President Wilson 
In a short address and presented to 
him the diploma of doctor as a testi
monial to his work as a historian and 
his writings on historical subjects. 
Ferdinand Larnaude, dean of the fac
ulty of law. then bestowed upon the 
President the degree of do<-tor for hlv 
works on jurUpnidcnce and political 
science.

Lu( Ian Poincare, vice reefor of the 
University add brother of the presi
dent of the republic, paid an eUMiueiit 
tribute to President Wilson’s ability 
es a professor before he entered upon 
his political career and told ot the 
UresidenUs part in the war. In con
clusion .M. Poincare said:

"In the name of the (tnlvcrslty of 
Paris I have the honor to uwurd the 
Insignia and diploma of doi tor lo one 
vbom poslerlly sill salute with Hi- 
surname Tbe Righteous—ITesIdent 
WHson."

CAR IS STOLEN AT
THEATER LAST NlOHT

The theft of the car was discoviired 
when .Mr. .Nanny wynt to get It after

Of-„ . I tile uerformaBce At' the theater
A five passenger Hulek 6, l»l_^ mud-! fj, erstn  a nnmber of towns through

el aulonioblle, belonging to Roy K. 
Nanny, was stolpr. rroni tbe street in 
front of tbe Wichita theater Saturday 
night.

II1.0 IB III »  ssMsssss-w-. — .-- - --
out this section of the state were fui 
iiUked with a description of the car 

Tastitlgkt.

UNION SHINING PARLOR & HAT WORKS
Wu clean and block all Hata— wu make old look like NEW _  

LADIES— All klnda of fancy ahooo our opscialty. Wu’ru export ahuo dyuru 
SUITS CLEANED PRESSED, SHOES REPAIflED 

CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED
Phone 560 618 8th St.
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B c O p

Hock Exchan^re 
Will Be Closed 

During the Week
\

The Wichita ValN Ooll and Stock 
Exchange will la- closed all of this 
week on aci-ount of the holidays, ac
cording In an announcement posted on 
the qnotalloii board s( tbe exchange 
last night.

There was lirlsk trading In the rJos- 
tr.g session of the exchange last night 
and prices were malntalnetl at high 
levels despite the number of offer
ings resulting from efforts to raisU 
money for the holidays.

nounces his staff. W. A. Keely^ first 
assistant: Assistants: G. W. Taylor,
Jno. C. Wall. W P. Dumas. W. .1. 
Townsend, W. F, Sohenck. E. F. 
bmith; L C. Button, chief clerk; and 
K F. .Nichola, apm lal agent.

FORMER EMPEROR IS
REPORTED IMPROVED

By Assnrtated Press
AMERONGKN. HOLLAND. Friday. 

Dec. 20.—Former Kinjieror William, 
who had been ill during all the pres- 

I ent week, was able to walk about tho 
, lastle grounds this morning, taking 
I advantage of a few hours of fine 
weather. He had been confined to 

\ his tied since last Sunday.
Ths «>x emperor appeared to have

■ chrrecovered from his chill and while his

By Assertstea Peers
WASMLNGTON. Dec 21—Discounts 

of the twelve federal reserve banks 
showeil a shrinkage under previous 
weekly totals In tbe couihlned state
ment of the InstltutlAlis as they were 
at elose of business Friday, both in 
bills secured by government war ob- 
Ilgaltons and bills representing or
dinary business < reillts For the six - 
ond conseentive week the statement 
showed a net Increase in the iiropor- 
tion of gold reserves -.n id sgainst f-d- 
eral reserve notes circulating as cur 
ri’ncy, the total of sucli txiL s in' ,cir 
culatlon Increased duniig me week 
from >2.«U1.58n,0<>U to $2.C63.70LU1HI. 
The consolidated statement follows: 

Rtseurcss:
Total gold held by banks $803,339,- 

000.

Total gold reserves $2,078,988,000.
Total reserve $3,133,621,000.
TbUI bills on hand $1,917,067,000.
Total earning assets $3,030,006,900.
Total resources *-'i.288.131,000. 

Liabilities;
Total groat deiiosits $3,376,581,000.
Total liabilities $5,288,131,000.

1 ear affection still troubled him. It 
was understood to have been great- 

I ly alleviated.

Attention Cadillae Ownere.
' We have your sires In Rllr and All- 
[Weather Ocodyear Cord 'Tires.— Fllgo 
Tire A Supply Co.. 703 Tenth. 191

Boy 15 years old or 

older, to woi’k eve- 

ninjiTs after school 

and on Saturdays. 

AM ERICAN 

PR IN TIN G  

COM PANY 

Phone 148 

• 708 Seventh St.

\

Quality BeUe of Wichita Floar U at 
highest quality. It is made from 
the finest wheat grown in Texas, 
(Ndî toma and Kaztsaa. ,We use 
BO other kmd.

Reputation Our reputation and that ot one 
product is bom of thirty years of 
flour m a k i n g .  BELLE OF 
. WI CHI TA and BAKER'S 
PRUHS flours are thoroughbred 
products—one ideal for your 
nome pantry—the other meeting 
every need of the baker.

M

Service Our new mfll, with its 9500-bar- 
Fsldidly capacity, and its new 
and iq>-to-aats machinery, is 

1 for the foikst and most
it service.

-Wichita Mill &  E3evator Co
W ich ita  Fails* T exas

A  Merry Christmas To All
’  We take this method of extending to each of our friends and customers the compliments of the season and our thanks for the business intrust

ed to us during die year. This, our thirty-fourth year, has been the most prosperous in our history. What success we have attained as a financial 
institution we owe to our friends, whom we number by the thousands.

Especially do we extend the Sea.son’s greetings to tho many strangers who have recently come to this the best little city in America, and we assure you that 
you will not be treated as a stranger at this BANK. It is the policy o f the officers and employes o f this B A N K  to be courteous to every one, and if you are not a 

customer o f ours in 1918 we extend a cordial invitation to be numbered a customer of the oldest established banking institution in the city during 1919.

We also have the oldest established Savings Department o f any Bank in the city. This department is under the direct supervision of Mrs. J. E. Sharpe, who 

will take ^ c i a l  interest in explaining every detail o f this department upon rccpiest. Deixisits made in this department not later than Jnauary lOth will begin draw

ing interest as of January 1st. W e are advised that the fifth Liberty I^an campaign will lie launched about April 1st 1919, and there is no better way to save than 

by depositing in our Savings Department in order that you may be in a position to buy bonds o f the GRANDEST COUNTRY ON EARTH, thereby enabling the men at 

the head o f our Government to bring our boys home who have so faithfully defended THE STARS A N D  STRIPES. "

To ^ o w  our appreciation for the faithfurservice rendered by our junior officers and employes we have paid each of them a 10 per cent bonus 
on the years salaries. . '

W. M. McGREGOR, Active Vice President 
C. E. McCUTCHEN, Active Vice President 
FRED *M. GATES, Vice President

R. E. HUFF, President

L. H. BUCHANAN, Cashier

WM. K  HUFF, Assistant Cashier . 
J. R. H YA TT , Assistant Cashier 
CARTER McGREGOR, Assistant Cashier
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U K t H S
p m i s K

THEE m R A M S
SUNOAV SERVICES LARGELY DE 

VOTED TO CHRISTMAS 
THOUGHT.

imatririttiuif
Special Exercitet Are Generally 

flanned for Children on Tuee-
day Evcnins*

I ’rnrtlcally evorv cliurch In Wich
ita Khlls will lolluw ihu old-time cus
tom ol colDhrating t'hrlhlroaa ove with 
a tree for the children and In niany 
canes Santa 'Claus himself has proiu- 
I: cd to help disiritute the gilts.

In most cases today's senrlcce will 
be devoted to the t lirlstmas thougb*. 
Willi special musical proKrams, this 
being fho formal obseivalion of the 
season for the men und women of the 
l ongu-KUtiun wiUi the trees and e*i r
< 1--'*̂ ..yspeclall) Ho the children on 
'I'ue-.day.

At tini First .Methodist thurch. 
Soiitli. ^ d a v  til * roK'ilar services in 
the Piorhhi,, •Kulii.; will be con 
nm ied by K> >. i*.. ll. Wallace, as- 
Mstuiii p.i ’ .o.. l.ii.u ; of the 111
ness of j'.i loe ie  s ill be
s|HH'iul lue-. I ..11 ;■< rinous wio
be aii|ii'op. i.e o 1 tie s msioi. In the 
« veiilil!! (He 1 o *' I sue will have 
U tree i;:. i .i • la! iiii .Met
dames ( W. : i i c r  ai tl 1' F l.nn-f 
foul, suiierlnte! .lei i . the leyliiiiers 
dill lirlmary ib • '-o' .t.-. i...ve ehaii;" 
nt a Ip e ami s;. -e. :l | toy am lie 
V< ry llllle lolk a! ' ei I II , '.,t 'I 11. 
day iifU-imHin. i. el tie  one:* : eaila'. 
si'IiisjI stiiiti Ills vvili e i j  . I.. ei‘*>-
xraiii in the evei.ii.a lou r-i I im. 
lion ph liiro of the sior> i f I ii i v. ..i 
le- shown and the ."<iiiiil..\ ' <i >r
■ hestru will gt\i’ eevii.tl le. i.'- :v 
The luoiii y usually s|m et i:; i io h.i 
iiiK Ireals of ftuil ami la.al. i. i i i
• hlblrt n will ts' given lo tie- A. . 
Man and STriaii relief fund lie
and gifts, offered nieordlng lo lie 
old .Methodist "pounding Style" w l! 
h« colleeled for Itev. t'rulchflehl, sa 
perannuated Methodist minister of 
this dislili-i, now living in Ilellevue

A' Christ mas sa» risl coneert w ill 
be given by ihe choir of the First 
I'leshv'ierlaii thiireh this evening amt 
both sehtnons liMtay will iilnite about 
I hrislmas and Its meanings. Th" 
'■tl clnners willl have a program In Ih'*
■ hiiri h at ihree o ■ lo< It Tue.sday :n' 
liiiiiHiii with the tree for_ the old 'r 
l.ors and gills e.'iuing at T:30 In i h-
I l in in g  .XI the evening aeivlco.l 'ncs 
I'ay Snnilay seliiMil slid church mem 
iiers will bring offiTliiKs of food I t 
I I- 'llsirliiuled lo the poor.

Klaborato decoruiing effeets hav* 
III en worked out lor th« Chrlsinivs 
services at tho Urst Mctnodlsi
• hiin h. corucr ticviinlh oad laiiuar. 
amt Kpel bit programs are planned lor 
today and Tuesday. This nionilng tie' 
orehesfra will give several numbers 
and .Mr, Taylor will sing. The Kp 
worth league Christmas progra □ 
conies this afteriw nn and the pro
gram fur Christmas eve Includes tl-e
< hrislmas tree and a Chrlalmaa can 
tata.

The ehildreg's Christmas festival 
In the Church of Ihi- (iisui Shepherd 
p eenoiinced for 7:.i0 Tuesday eve- 
nl ■: wilh Ihe decoratisl tree ar.l
< . • . , )>rogram at Ihe parti h
l-oii • informal stw iai for grown
b|is !■ 1 1 ',1-,.^ alike follows In the
I' ;: . iiiiltl lirdo when the
ling ll' i! rhrlstmna carols be
gins. >1 ' ' '  i.:i*ii the opening of mid 
right In.I t

Thi' FI' t.-l. 1I‘ i.h;s I ’resbyterinii
chiireh an<l i i.i 
I mneliea of 
( hiireh. are | ' le 
tho Floral Hi ' 
Ihe Morning . 
o'eloek Tuesday

g Side Mission 
i'l- I I’reshyterlsn 

; ' li'i imas Irei s.
.1 ti;4."i an l

I'..ion at S 
n;;.

iiesliles Ihe Iliil ir 'ii'a Chrlstmes 
free and servires on Tuesday evening 
the l.iilh' rnn St. I’aiil's ehiireh wid 
I eld s|iee|.sl reriicea at 10 o'clock on 
Christmas day.

At the lailheran Trinity church this 
morning, the parlor will deliver a 
special Christmas sermon snd ser-.- 
lees, with holy eommunton. will be ht M 
at 11 a m. on the I.'dh. The tree 
for the rhIMren will he ready by Wed- 
n<sday evening at seven.

The children of the Crntral I’ res- 
I vtirlan ehiirch have been prartlelng 
fOT'̂  a program to lie given Tiie«d,iv 
ivening. snd there win be a tree an'l 
Ihe usual treat at that lime An of- 
fe--ing for the poor will be taken.

llerause of the abtenre of Rev. O. I. 
Powers of the First Raptlst rhiirrh 
the plans for Christmas In that 
< htirrh. other than special music bi 
the servires tmlay. have not tieen an
nounced.

The sermon and the mttsir In Ihe 
First Christian church today will 
make up the observanre of Christmas 
there this year.

m o rW a r y
'  Opal D. Pewitt.

Opal P ppwlll. three vear old daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs. H. Pewitt died 
Safiirdav morning at the home 'near 
latke XVIehitn. Death fnitnwed an at- 
liiek of tnfluenxa which developed Into 
pneumonia. Mrs Pewitt Is In a erlfl- 
(nl londitlnn with InPiienTa. F^ineral 
s< rvbes will be held from the Mine* 
f hapel at ll) oVloek this*morning. Rev. 
U'. fi. Wallace officiating.

Carl Romtne.
Followinr a atroke of Infantile paral

ysis. Carl Itonilne, two year old son 
of Mr. and Mrs J. W. tlomlne, died 
Friday at the home near the brick 
plant.

Tlie fiiner..sl will be hold at three 
o'clock this afternoon from the Hines 
• chapel.

E.'M. Kramer.
E. M Kramer, age 4S. Friday night 

Mierunibed to an attark of Influenza, 
vvbirh had developed Into pneumonia. 
Mr. Kramer w.ts a farmer living about 
f nc mile east of. lowiv His death fol- 
Irwa Ihat of his daughter and her hua-. 
band. Mr. and Mrs K. M. Caleb Just a 
fi w days ago.. Another son Is very ill 
with Influknza at the hospital.

The funeral was held from the Hines 
chapel nt fire o'clock Satiirdav affer- 
> oon. Cnp.tain lUulott of the Salvation 
nrniy officiated.

StMk Certlficatea.
We carry >  large aupply of atock 

certlficatea and enn get your order out 
promptlr. Tinea Job Printing Co. 
Pakan tt Vloaon, T lm ti Bldg. 19Mtc

Former Resident 
Of County Dies At 

Long Beach, N. J.'
William 11. Jolly, ut one time ex

tensive properly owiu-r In Wlt hliu and 
bdJoliilnK counties, and lor whom the 
town of Jolly was named, died lusi 
Sunday at the home itf tils I’ruttie.', 
Thomas Jolly, lyl Long Itruiu h.' New 
Joraey. Mr. ard Mrs. Jolly were fre
quent vtaltors LO Wichita Fulls und 
were very well known uniuug the oH- 
er residents. The Long Uraiich Ualiy 
Record of last Monday. wUuh h:iv 
been reivived by frit-uda here, hu-' 
the follow Ing ULcouqt:

"W illiam H. Jolly, age t>7 years, sol ■ 
surviving brv'her of Thomas Jolly, of 
U2 Chelsea avenue, died yesterday 
uuming at 10:oU o'clock of heart fail 
ure. superiaduci'd by dropsy, fro u 
wbkh he had been u sufferer for the 
liast elevt n years. The di ccasevl wa. 
horn In New York City .Xlarib S4. 1S5'. 
and spent the gieater |>ait of hU Hie 
in Wkhila Falls. Texu.^. where he was 
lor 2.'> years engaged In the eutih- 
raising Industry. Ileforo cumliiK 
north In quest of health, six years ago, 
.Mr. Jolly was u leading llgure in 7'e..- 
as affairs, the city of Jolly, nine miles 
from Wichita Falla, - heing named for 
him. He was also a pioneer .Mu.ou, 
being one of the fuuudors of tit'.' 
Wiehlta Fulls Istalgo. F. ic A. M. Ile- 
sldes bis brother, .Mr Jolly l.s sui- 
vivod by Ills wife, Paulina H. Jolly.

"Servlet a will bo held at his late 
residence, ti'i Chi Isi a avenue. o:i 
Wednesday evening at 7::i'* o'clock. 
Her. J. U. J. Rhodes offleiulinK in
terment will be inailo nt t'i pre. s Hills 
i-emetery, L0114; liJanil. In churgu of 
funeral direelor Joliii ♦; SeMon

"Mr Jolly V a.e giectlv beloved by a 
hu.st of triinils both here und iiiTex.is 
lor his broad iiiiuded good fellowshi;) 
and sterling iiualitles of i-luirat ter,"

CANVASS BEGINS 
T00AYAT2P.N1,

VOLUNTEER WORKERS W I L L  
CALL AT HOMES IN BEHALF 

OF RED CROSS.

GOVERNOR WIRES MAYORi
Total Of About 4.700 Memborthipa 

Had B:en Secured Up To 
Saturday Night.

K. of P. Send $40 
To Orphan’s Home 

For Holiday Gifts
Pioneer Ixslge, No 4H. Knights i f  

Pythias, has s<-nt |4li lo the K. 
Orphans llom « at Weatherford lo lio 
used for Cbrlstnias liixuiids fiw Hie 
llllle folk In Ihe home. J. M MrFail 
of Ihe liK'ul lixlge also rtated that on 
i>utiirday three boxes i>f oranges and 
.'•■veil IsiXes of Upllles W-re ;dllp|Hd 
to Ihe home

'The llllle ore • :ilv 
eeeeH«ilies ;it I'l !e
'I. '>l| "Tb-- I ' ■ .1

' ......... I 1 I tl I i(.'
. ■ : I . I
■ |...H 1 . I .'

Chrisinms ii.i.- i b ■! ae 
ing lo the orphans.”

lirivn the 
ltd Mr. 
■•h lh> 

liltl-* 
' lh.it 

In '.ren at 
now sen 1-

Talk lo Fills. PH 31.'

Tliis afiernoon at 2:"0 Ihe volunteer 
workers wbo liuve unswer<‘il the cull 
<if W D. Cline, eoiintv '-hutrmsn for 
llie Red Cross Cbrlsliras •< II Cull, 
will meet at the offlee" MeFiill A- 
Orth to e.WiiineiKe tlie bouse to bouse 
I'Hiiv.iK.s, ulibli .Mr Cline luii'cs will 
serve lo keep Uielitla Falls slundurd 
tlie biime as lust yeur. TI.U action to 
put the business im-n to work In a 
final roncerled i-ffoit lo make tho city 
too p. r cent was decided iiixm sev
eral (la.\s ago. und was In advunee of 
a lele. r.im no eivi il Saliirdny etenln.; 
by Xliiver .Marlow Iriim (bneriior W. 
P. Iloldiy, suggesting similar steps 

(ioviTiior llobbv's nb'gr;i:n followt;
Governor'a Telegram.

The Mayor. v
Wl' hiia Fall.s. Texas

M> iiileniloii has lieen cslled to the 
fact fb;ii Texii.s Is f.illlng eonsiil.-rHlSv 
Im'IiIi'iI III re.'liondllig lo the I'hristmus 
Poll Call of the lt«‘il Cross At llo- fe 
qm-st ef Ihe offli iuls ill i harg-e of tins 
work 1 iiiii addressing lids itmirnuni 
tullon lo the Miivsir of each Texas 
eltv Hskli'g that Ihe business men of 
the resi'cellve i ll|••s be ealleil together 
end that lin y lx- r<'i|iiesled lo take 
steps i'liini.dliilelv in i oiijmietlon with 
Ihe local Red I'ress orgaiil/atlons to 
see llml evei y coiniinilillv In Ibis slal-> 
Is one liun'Iri il !>• r. enl enrolled In 
tlie Red Cross ir.eiiibi-rslilp Perinil 
me lo urge llie gisi'l I .'i.i.b' Ilf your 
(itv  lo nspoiid In Ibe manner whiili 
is \vorlh> of Ibo I 'o il II lord lln'v hAv*‘ 
nlwins naiiilulie d in iipia'.il for bu- 
niuiiil V.

W P llon ilY . (
• niv rnor of Te|a.s 

Total of 4.700 Me-nbera.
About 4 7n0 nn'inl ••r«lil|is hail been 

seiiireil up to Saturday night, Mr.

Clliiti reiKjrtrd. Tin' pnldiers from 
Call Field and the girls wlm were net 
liM> basy with their Christinas shots 
IdiiK, did fpivnillil work, llie only dif 
tleully being a biek of woikers nlnetig 
the girls and young wom.-n The sol- 
duo's from the •.imp Who hate been 
detailed lo lids duty have In . n spl. n 
did workers, .Mr. I'liiie . slaU.I. ,iiid 
tt'.eir I'l soils have b••l■̂ l geo.l .'Irs. ,M. 
■M linffiiey has I ecu .'UTXi. g the s.d- 
•Her workers liiii. Iieoiis iiml s.ipiars 
at the Siddh rs Cbih so Ibut Ibey are 
not Ineonvenleiiced by trips ba.k to 
tile Camp.

lleiu.its from Ilurkbunu II. Iowa 
Park and l.leclrn v. i ie tuiully l.iek- 
liig, Mr. Cline slal.-.l. Ilewev.r, lie 
Is luMs f il that Mon.biy. Doiember 23. 
llie close of the ll.ill I .ill. will se.> 
lliese (ominuiiities i r.iss Hi.' Iriy. as 
iisiia!. und bring XVIrliitu •oiiiity up to 
the desired uniik.

AT ASYLUM HAS
One of lh«' tw.' Iiitlrinai i. s of thi- 

.N'oilh Texas In.saiie Xsyiuin. now un 
(ler eonstnii lion ut l.ak.- XVi. hlia. is 
now loiiiplel^'d exiepi for Ihe liit.-rlijr 
work, such bus lieett tin. piegr.'ss on 
lliiv conslriictlou in the past f< vv 
few wer ks, despili' lb'" In.lnii. ap i lo' 
w. .ilher has ofle ii.l Iso  .VI. J IU. I 
man. ht J C. Di< Ini.in t ei'-ini. ilo.i 
t'ompany. who Is s.i|s rinietidlng tin' 
iis.vliiiii work, staled tli.ii wer. weiii.l 
bi'idii on Ihe Inleiler ol ll liifo in.ir.v 
by the llrst of Junu.ir.. s;.i ei.,li~ls I i 
come from San Aiilomo, i|n' h.-a.l of- 
t lx ’s of tlin i onstrii. I oil coinpiiny. lo 
su|n rliitend this w.ng 
Com  r. lo wiirk h.i- b< . II e .mpleled 

on live of tin- Iniiblir.- ai d 111 - |e o k 
work has bei'n llir. e iiu.riers roiii- 
pli-F d on one i>f ih»' re. .-iving wsr<l-' 
XXoik lias bei-n b••;..nl on all nln*' of 
lh<’ bulblings wlileh will ion iHoie Ih-' 
iisyliiiii unit, and ibe pr.!gi<--s bus 
been good. .Mr Dli ' f  in st.ile. I.is h1 
l.ilsir Is being used .• f;ir os povull.,,. 
bv Ibe coiilrai lois u:i l .Ids [sdle . 
will be I otilililied, .Mr. Hioluall add. J

BREVITIES
Hr)an l.uiel.ue of Kemper MiHtnrv 

■d< huol, liuoiivllle. Mo . Is vlsliliig Ills 
Hlsler. .Mrs. F. R. Collurd, llo.'. Den
ver.

j|rs. I. . Perbnin, liilo Ti'iilli 
street, is enjoying a visit from her son 
.mil Iwii duiigliters over tbe holl.lays 
Mr. Ernest K. la>e urUyu.l Tiie oliiy 
II.'Ill Chtrogo Mr. usil.Mrs A \x 
I iilp <if .Moule Vlaia, 7calo., mid Mr. 
und Mrs. J. IF Prite of tiklabonia City, 
s"d son. .Master llerheit. all urriveiC 
Saturduy.’
_ Mr. and Mrs. John I). Wood of

Cleeiivllb- BIO hiTe lo S|s'n.1 the hot- 
Id.iys wllh Mr XViuid's niolher, .Mrs. 
it .M. XXii.'d ut lillKl Travis slreel .Mr. 
Wood was rngiigi'd In busiio ss her«> 
lo ve.at yi'ars ago

Mis j Carter and son Wel.loii 
Have IihIsv for Alvord to si^ud tim 
liollduys witli relatives.

Paul Uiitli'dge Is ablv' lo lie up after 
a serious attack of Influenza

Walter Ibirliiiian enl•*^tll*ll•'d a niim- 
b<-r ol friends with a danre at Ids 
Inline on Fruluy •'veiling .Mrs J. C. 
.Murtlii clm|>eroned.

T  -I. Waggoher Jr., who bus b•'■■n 
stintylng et th«' .Woulbeni Metho'list 
I niversity in iMtlisa and UvMut Wax 
goner, u slud.'iit III 3 'errell SebiHd. at 
Dallas, are al lioiiie for Ibe liolhla.vs 
with llii’ ir puieiils, Mr unit .Mrs T  /. 
Waggoner.

Rev and .Mis. W' T  llaniiner of 
Fort W'orlli ate loTe lo slwml llm boll 
■lays wilh Mrs. lluninoT's sisters. .Mrs. 
S K. I 'levathaii anil Mrs J .M, llliind.

Rev. und .Mrs J. A lloll of Fort 
XVorlli urilveil Salurdny to spend 
< iirisimuH wllii Mr and Mrs F. II. 
I'-ruwii, piireiils of .Mrs lloll.

Jack Itarnurd ii'iiirned vi-sterdav 
from I'uuip 'I'ravls. 'lavIng lex-tve.l Ids 
ilisihurgu from tlie ariiiy l ie Is lieik 
Ing linie and hi.irly und still wiurs 
tlie smile llial never • onies off

W. H. Hammond lius iirceiitv'il a iio 
sllloii as ealesmun for .MrFail 4 : Drill, 
batidllng the I SHlge automoldle.

Miss l.ois .Martin and brother are 
s|v'iidlng III!' Christmas boltdays In loi 
• iiangu, Texas.

Josi-ph Sieiiheiison. a forun r resi 
dent of tbe Tlnirid-errv < oiidiiunliy 
wlio now livvts St Clarendon. Is lien- lo

IK nd tbe Chrlatnios kolidays wlUl

f,.ieir wMis ati'l thair famUlv'a.
Mr and Mrs. W. J. Nolan bsve r»- 

I elvvMl a letter from their son, Charlea, 
{who is III Frunre In tbe Aoi«^ran 
I army X oniig Nolen has recelvM a 
1 liroiitoll'm as first lletiliinaal. He It in 
tile Il4lli Keglnieul lu Ihe Sftth dlvl- 

. alon.
I Rola-rt .N’oli n has returned from 
I'Cuinp /ui hai y raylor and has resum
ed Ills work ut Iio' I liy .National Uenk. 

I II ll X'lM'ii ser nf the firm of Voebk- 
iiT lilxoii, arihileils. has relurui«d 
.fiom a Irip lhr"ugh ll.e nnrtl| sn-t 
'•'list, during will ll lie aliidleil various 
ly|a'S of new I'lillding '

Vancleave Farm Ltvte For Sale.
! Several 2 13, *i and lo litre tracts 
lout of I'bs ks lo2 lUi I l('3. soutli of 
jii..id und near Helen F.llrubeth and 
iJlorive wells Stay np rinse and get 
.goisl wells For prices and terms call 
ut ItiHim 4ox. Kemp Ki-ll offk-i . 
Plione 71. resident«  pliono ITrii',

140 If.t

Talk lo Fills. I'jl-Slc

A BIG m a s q u e r a d e  BALL.
I Cl.rl miss Kve idrl ' »•«'' 3llh. In 
I D <1 F liall on 'd-V'i.i'i -lr<-- I RIvlil 

• to ri j' I I aiiv one l"r  ' • Moor msii
ilger will '.see lliu* V '' if H l i . !»•*'<.

1 of onb r gii.iranlt • 'I 'i i io ir g  l.elns ui 
' p m J M. ST XM.liV l"'l 3l,i

Vuneb ave Isses. I .lit f>f roa'I,
iblmks 1112 and lOiV Pooni 4ev K. A K 
j Hldr Phone 71 and I'b'iii'- '20. lS2-tf-.'

' 3
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Give Jewelry— IHE IDEAL GIFT—combin
ing beauty, sentiment and duration.

ONLY TW O MORE DAYS =
’till r.\NTA comes, so do not wait another minute 

li) do your shopping—and \ve are prepared - 
^ to help you make the selection.

D IA M O N D S
We have n fine line OF p«'rft*ct gtonc.w— AND CAN MOUNT 

THFIM TO SUIT YOU. Al.'xo, can shoxv you a fine line of LaVal- 
liers. Bar pins, Scarf pins, Brooches, ( ’uff BuUon.<4, and Kmbleni 
Gtxyds, in either moderate price or the Hiifhcr Qualitied, mounted 
in Platinum or White Gold.

j\S USEFUL and Practical Gifts we suggest 
the following:

Comb, Brush and Mirror sets, or Manicure 
sets in Ivory.

Silver Bowls Trays and Sandwich Plates in 
Sterling or Plate.

Tea or Coffee Service, Sugar, Creamers and 
Syrup Pitcher.

Odd Sets, or Pieces in Table Flat Ware in the 
latest of patterns.

Beauti^l Carving Sets, either with the Pearl 
or the Silver Handles.

Cut Glass, in a number of new articles, be
sides the regular lines.

Vases, Comports, Flower Holders, Cake 
Plate.s, Bowls, Nappies, etc.

« ^Cigarette Cases, Smoking Sets and Humi
dors. ^

Fountain Pens, Pocket Knives, Pencils, Um
brellas and a fine line of the Famous Cordova 
Leather Goods.

V I Beautiful Mahogany Chime Clocks, Brass 
De.sk Sets, and many more Useful Articles.
YOU W ILL FIND IN OUR STORE ONLY THE THINGS THz\T 
^  DISTINGUISH A FIRST CLAS.S JEWELRY STORE

GIPTS of rare value for the lavish spender and an almost un- 
lim it^ choice of less expensive ones, but charming selections to 
suit the limited income. v , ^

" We are sure our selection will please you.

B .  T .  BURGESSi, Jeweler

< . :x.

Phone 165 , The House of Service €13 8th St.

I f i i

The Diamond
Is a girt tliat most approiiriatoly e.xpre.ssf's tlie siiirit o f Cliristmas 
tide. ,/Vs no other g ift  can it will symbolize the inirity and glad
ness of this gladV'iiĴ ^̂ *̂ -

I f  you give a purovand ]>(*rfect diamond, no matter what the 
size or what the cost, you will have the assurance that your 'g ilt  
exju'esses the spirit of the season and that it is a l ememhrance tliat 
will always give the recipient iilea.sure.

But you had better give no g ift at all than an impure and im- 
jierfect diinmond. Such a diamond will Ik* out of harmony with 
the season and can not be wom with pride. Be careful in huyin.g 
diamonds.

We Sell None But Perfect Diamonds
For more than eight years we have lieen the leading diamond 

merchants of Noilhwe.st Texas. We have Imilt a reputation for 
fair and honest dealing which wo value more highly th.-m any oth
er asset. We have made the name of ART stand for <!Uidity and 
elegance in Diamonds and Jewelry. We have diamond set jew’el- 
ry in rings, lavalliers, necklaces, scarf pins ami nnuiy^other arti
cles of jewelry and you will fiiui our jirices as low as is consistent 
(juality and perfection.

We have sought the perfection and elegance that marks our 
diamond stocks in all other articles of jewelry in our store. At 
all times, and esijocially at this season, we carry a large stock of

WATCHES, WRIST WATCHES, PEARLS AND OTHER 
STONES,6LVERWARE, CUT GLASS, IVORY 

AND OTHER ARTICLES. ! '

/J
4 *

YOU W ILL  MEET A  W ARM  WELCOME A T  OUR STORE AND  
A  VISIT AT  A N Y  TIM E A N D  ESPECIALLY A T  THIS 

CHRISTMAS TIME W IL L  AFFORD YOU PLEASURE

/

ART JEWELRY CO.
Where Perfect Dia monds are Sold. 1

01297673
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H EW ICH ITAD iyLYTIM K
P IB IA M H IN O  COMPANY

*(I'r lD ler» •lul I’uM Ubfr'i) _______
p«b ll»li»d~fT »r/  da7 afteriiooii (»»■ '
Mpl fctur<lHT> ami i>a Kuniljiy ipuroluKa |
PMU.NKa— I

Bualiieaa ..................................  1°* |
lalUorlal li*>om .................... ............ 1*^* )

V

hAMBJIK o r  TUK AantX'IATKll rKKHB 
Ttif AaBiM-lali-tl l'n*»a 1m |.a.-hiMl»«*ly «n - 
tUbMl lo til** UMt> for roiMililli alloti of ali 
Bcaa dln|iaU'Ut>M rroiiltoil to It or not oilioy 
wtao artHlitiil In llila |iM|>or aiiU alao Ibv
local Bca'a p'jblUIonI lo*ri-iu  ̂ ____ _

at tbp l*oMti>mt-p at Wlrlitta I'alla
aa no* on*rclHMB matt iiialtpf __

>lltH(-KII-lll>N M.tTICB 
Oaa MMoth by. t-arripr .............. 9 -oO

WIcalta

1 BO
eui
AO ,

eu)

AO ,

ffbraa Boutba by rarrlrr .
Oaa year by carrbr ......
Uaa Biontb by mall In

Irada territory ............................
Oup year by malt In Wlrbita

irada territory ...........................
One BOiitb tiy tnall otitalila IMcb-

Ita traita territory .......................
^ a  yaar by mall otitalila W lcblta

IraM territory ........................... BOO
"' carrier boya are not nUoa*d lo io iie .i 
lu r aabai'rl|iiloD to Tb e  'J'luiea, parept In 
Iba factory diatrb t and on iiortb able of 
riTer. Our cnllector w ll) rail on you oi 
alaa you w ill reiplvp a alaieiiieui from ua 
tbruash Ibu m a U .-T lid a a  .I'lilillahlna t'o

RAILROAD PROJECT OF MUCH 
IMPORTANCE.

A i Tilt* TIiim'S has ropialetlly 
lioitilotl nut lino of Iho ni*otIa of Wli'li* 
lilt h'allH it* a ruilioail t'onnoitlun wtib 
tlio DOW oil lorrliory Id the Ilangor 
boi llun. Tilly iiooil anil the rowartla 
lliat will coiiio liDiii moolini; It art' now 
liolng Kooii by oihi'm anil' aovoral
l.lana for tiieoling it itro being pro- 
poaotl.

One of Ihoao Is Colonol Siiulror' 
j roJi.Tl for an liiiportaiit railway oot.- 
iit I'ting Iho uklaiioma fii ltls by way 
of Wiihlla KuIIh with thotio In the 
t'rntrul Wort Tixna UlHlrlcl anil 
tbonio to Sun Antonio.

Another la former tlovernor ('o: 
<|UlU'ii proniotion for a railioatl from 
('iaco lo Neweimtle tunnel ling up the 
Teibs ("t niriil ami thu Wit hitu Souiti- 
« ril. Tlila wtiultl give a very tlirefl 
t oiMWii timi fur Wlchltu Kalla with tlio 
raidilly tleVelopliig new oil flolda In 
West Texaa.

it baa alao been proiaiaetl that train 
aerrii'o between WIrhita KalU an-l 
('idco anil other puinla on the Texaa 
A'entral he Inaugurated coming In and 
ou| of Wichita Kalli over the W’ichltA 
Vailey and over tbe Texoa Central at 
.Stamford.

Any of theao pnijecta would give 
Wichita Folia good conBecUoni YrlUi 
the new oil fielda and would uaeiii*- 
Wiclllta Kalla lla pualUon of leader- 
rhip 01 ftmt till city of Texaa. Tne 
thiDf to do la for our i'Ulx*-na to d - 
terinine which of tbeae projecta wl l 
give the greater advantage and la the 
moat feaalble and gt‘ l behind jt.

ITALIAN LOSS IN 
RECENT STRUGGLE

♦
WEATHER FORECAST ♦

FOR COMINQ WEEK. ♦  
-------- ♦

\V..\SH1N(;T0.N. l>ev, 21 — ♦  
Weather bureau piedUtioiu fur ^

laigt* phiin  A m e riia n
abi/rt plain A n i' rli an o ff li i  ra.two

marched up Irom Trafalgar ^'iuai _ 
to Lelceater Square klaalng

ahuuling. .>ex.they met. l>MX kader ahouting. .AeA-. 
pleaae • Itefore^c.v Rot to Ihe a*|U“ r - 
. 1..... .. p..oe\cttie of a tiodbii un*

tbe week beginning .Monday are: 
West Gulf Hlateal Kaln Monday 
and probably alao on Tueaday 
in Arkanaaa and iaouialanu: ulh-

ihey hud u following of a 
kiaaed girls drawing their atU’iillon to
the fact."

erwlae, nenerally fair weather ^  I
1 ^  during the week; warmer Mon- \

Ily Atauciited PrcM
PARIS. Doc. 21— bTve hundred thou- 

aaml Itallana lust tbclr llyea In thu 
ar. Uf Ibis nuiulior 20U,0<I0 were 

killed in action.
Thla Htalenient waa made lo th-‘ 

curreaiiuudent lotluy by Salvatore 
Itarxilai, furiner member of the Ital
ian cabinet, who accompanied King 
Vit-tur Kmiiianiiel to Parla In explain
ing Italy'a aacrlflce and her claim to 
lerriiorlea previuualy held by the en
emy. Signor Zarzllal aald;

"Italy loat 'lUti.iiuu dead. To thoae 
net nail V killed In battle muat be add
ed 300,0011 who died of diaeaae, pac- 
llcularly malaria, contracted In At- 
biiiila, .Mutedoiila and along th* 
1‘ lave. The Itallana aeverely wuuml- 
f(l number 30<i,000, while 500,000 of 
Ihe 5,000,000 called to tbe^olura were 
taken priaoner.

"The enormity of her sacrifices 
makes Italy more exacting in do

th day; teiiiperalarea aligbtly be- 
h  low normal Tiieatlay night and 
^  Wednesday And nearly normal 
♦  thereafter.

♦  *  *  *  ♦  «  ♦  «  ♦  *  «  « i »  ♦  ♦

mandlug reititution of the regions 
along the eastern Adriatic which Au,- 
Irla oppressed for a century and at
tempted to' denatlonallie. and also 

I placed -her In Ihe vanguard of the 
movement to prevent future wan. 
Having once obtained what you might 
call the duora to her own bouse, Italy 
sdherea to a league of nations having 
as a corollary, freedom of the aeas.

10 F E B O n i E

HOT TIME IN THE
OLD TOWN THAT NIGHT

ataorltted Press Mall CorrespoDdeaL 
MANCHKSTBH, ENG, Nov.-*De- 

kcriblng the celebration of peace >n 
London the (liiardlan's Imndoii corre- 
siHindent writes:

"Another Inciilent was that a very

PARIS. Uec. 21—Th« i»nHmlna-y 
peace conference at Verhailloi* 
been postponed until the beginiilug of 
Kebruary at the earliest auya .Marcel 
Hitin. editor of Ihe Echo De Karl-'. 
This poaiiKifiement is due to <-hang*‘ 
of plana becaqae of President Wilson s 
visit to England and the re<-onslru.'- 
tlon of the Itrltlah wihleh will oci-uiiy 
Premier IJovd (ieorge as soon as l.i- 
results of Ihe elections is anuounc. d 
U*'<-einl)er 2K.

Preliminary exchanges, which were 
to begin in Paris today, according lo 
original plana, have also been de
ferred.

PIANI
Proposed

Admit

Call K1 
fi.rimmi-e 
Its Cbrist 
o'. Wl<hl
( I OSS. al
so I iirday
county c 
'eld dire

•» V\VE

The Sandman Story  
F o r To -N igh t

iMovinjf Pictures 
While You Bathe 

At “Y ” Hospitals

Tbe more enthusiasm lh<* i»eopk i f 
Kranca and England manifest over 
the visit of ITcaldent Wilson “ tie 
ioiidcr iH'ciimes the w-all of Re|iuhti- 
(sn senators at Washington. The la:- 
• at to throw a partisan fit la S*-na- 
Jor iMiMlge. who altetupt.-i to dlai-redit 
the ( hief exei-iillve in s long llrad*- 
I.efQre Ihe high law-making iHaiy of 
Iho i-outilry There is oih* eonaola 
tma. howeier. Nothing will i-ohie of 
all th>- noise Ihe bunch is making ex- 
I ept the little |iulilli-lty they will g. t 
tlilYnigh Ihe i-olumna of the ni-wsp-i- 
l-er, and that is so Inslgnlficanl when 
1 umpared with the r.'Conl of popular 
ui elalm aeconbsl I’reslib-m Wilson In 
the diai-harge of his duty to Amerit .i 
end to tile libeity loving pi-ople ol 
I.II the w orld

I TOBY DOG'S REVENGE.

Imndon sawms •l•-tertnln> d to outdo 
Karls In Us welcome to Kresidenl 
WItoon. If one may judg<- by tl-.i 
iharsiter of iirogrsm aoiiuunied for 
his rece|itliin on Thursday atid for tr.- 
remainder of the week Rut with all 
Ihe attenlioB shown and amid the ai 
I lalm of the throngs that crowd h's 
l ath, this man of the people has no' 
lorgotten the boys who hared their 
bieasts to the enemy In Ihe fight fo 
('emiM-niiy and it la at their labl - 
that he |>lans to take bla Chrjstni.is 
meal. Also he rememiH-rs that go- -I 
• Id mother ami plans to s|>end tl.e 
Sabbath at th*- town of her birth.

Toby Dog waa not very old. hut h>' 
was old > iioiigh to f.sd that Miss T.ol. 
!■>• While h.id sliglil*-<l liNU w lo n !o- 
disi-ovi-red she was giving a |uii ty ami 
had not invited hitu to l><- one of tli ; 
gu«*sla.

It) and by lo* got up; to* sir* l< tod, 
an*I he yaw n*sl; hut not mo *■ del lo* 
i(*ok toward ih** luirt i>f lh<- >ar*l 
wher»* lie felt siiro Miss Tabby .in I 
b«*r giie.s’ s were t< a.sung liai k ol i 
burr* I.

1'oby Dog lui 10**1 Ills lia* k on i!i.it 
I arrel anil w* nl mil of ito* \ar*l I* ii 
lis siHiii as h<* l•-H*h*-*l the leiol ;*•* 
l**gun lo run lo Ho* farm li*)*>n.l. 
>*lo*ro livi'd I'le iKig Rover. Itl. gi.*1**1 
father, anil t*il*l him -ill atoml i.i *
party aiol how he h.ol no! le **n ask*-I 
ami then hi* askiil llig R**v*-r If h* 
would I *>m** mer anil b.irk h*'hin*l tl*- 
wall alol frighi*'*n nl lib** kill* ns

"Yon sei . we * an eat u|i all lb 
foo*l,' I villain* *1 Toh ). ' lor mo e y ■ i 
lark thi-y s ill io*v*-r dare * mn* 
hack "

"What haw* lh**y got lo eal? ' ask* i 
Rig Rover

"Oh. I evi**-< I meal ami hr* .ml .siol 
Ixines and other things,' :*aid Tub.. 
■ fl**aps of Ihi-ni."

Heaps of liones w*-ii* t*M> niu* h f*:r 
liig Rover to resist. Ihouch be ilid n *r 
like to run up tin* road In ih*

rc ; a r w r - '*  C . ,  >5 /  ^—
'fJ 'A  t r p  aF/<r 

/P<7 .

Im-

a'̂ 'i off fh*‘.v r.m . um l in ii tint
Ht thi*' i»« iiim l mbit h Mi**''

an»l lu*r tri» n«iH w cr« ic a s tiiu ’. 
filK H<tvi*r put hi.s fro n t on

tit** when' ho knew Big UoTet
not t him

IMtl it* irt^iil* ri vt>ii *00? * a.svKc 1 
w(\o wa.s umldh l

Mi*t» I i orm r
1 »l'> w.j' hfill ►‘►‘ .king, urul hr

m* ♦ k IV ; t f t  cfI *’ >■«'’*.■’
"\\*‘ \\»Tf h:»vinp liif* IfAi'lif f ’ h

I'.'ir.v , ‘ I \piniii* <1 lltllf* Mi«ii Tahb^, 
■ v\iit n Rovi r b«mn<l«Ml over tho
N%all ami \* all. i *:ni n«>l a.<«k
>1*11. ’rfihy. iM'4 ,ii|v.«* I ivijfu \f»n t'UU1 
not *:t( fl>*h I Mnl> a k»M| ih»* kitt« n-<:

! imt I km»w u h*Tf N a nic**
t om*, t.riil I was t omomk around to IcH 
vtMi .iff* p I he p.«n\ “ ^

'I’oiiy ikoK ffh M*ry ftjt^lsh and un« 
I api*y. Ion. h* n it** lu .*r«l tiii** mil

th*‘ wall and ptav»» a deep growl MM.n hr h*' wan over hlis fright be
th» n hf luirked. ioif* r» (| to go out utni hit u Ipj; iu>\. •*

Th*‘ Kitten i^arty broke ap ho ipiicl. had goni».
Iv that It Meenied t*. Toll), who wus | „ f, ,
l*.-.*kiiig at them, that li tU* . ........ ,,, ,,

,-w .*veiywher* Ihev <1 'I not l*a.K,,,..„r and that he ha,I calleil all h -.
I ke kill* ns at aM sml a the aatii - ,ri**n*ls. for the ll-h was not dlslnrh***l
tiMO* ov.*r Ihe, wall leaped His K "'*  r  , „n.l Hi. y , ouM m, on with Ihmr la,i ty, : ,,,Vt',h,;|jghl and go lo sle* p;

Me .sniff**,I at Ih.* ,.*freshm**nts IbiM -*, „  „ „  ^I,,,.,/*
frlght<-n*-,l kiti.*ns h *.l l.*ll: he ixik* *1 | ToI.v, "ami if 1 s,*** Rig Royi r 1

f*rrN* Mnll t'virrcNpoO'ifnt. 
IJt.MStN, -Nov.—A moving i>i*lu:.* 

nudi<*ii(*- III bnlh tulm through wJiU-l* 
wiiriii water lloisa is ihe i-iileitale 

I ni**nt •iddtty provid.-d In film show ;
1 liv Ih** Aniurican Y. .M. L". A. at th* 
Oio.spitul uinler Ihe ahudows of Kin,; 
-iT*nHegw, Canihrldgc. where woundeil 
I nii-n Irmii Krani-e uie ti.at**d In mi * 
ward * **rlain **f Ih** patients who hav*- 

1 l ail w-ry s* rioiis, at-plii- wounds are 
' buvitig Iho,water treatment.
! To look ol tlie.ie men you might 
(think lh*-y were Iving <-ommnaniy In 
led, proppi*d up witli pillpws. 1 h*-y 
all* r -illy silling in luith liil-a in wat**r 

I to ilieir wnlsls. \ loiisiivnt slreani '*f 
w.ili-r with a l*-nip**raiur*- of nlinly- 
eighl |s k**|it riiiiiiiiig through ih.-

I lull, piiriiiiiig ami eteansiiig th.* 
Wounds, who ii have no i*lher iiresalng 

.A  kind of ningnirie<l l.ip board (ove.s 
: the top of Hie lull, and Is in luiii <i v 
* r* *1 liy a long. Iiriglit pi.it li *i lilt .\n*l 

. Ih* ri* Ih** nu ll sit oii air lushlor.*, 
Riming iigiiiiist air pillow ■*. day uni 
night, sonietini* s for w* * Ks at a tiii.*i 
(lelv the nio- 1 si 'lc'js *a*e-* ,ir** p *t 
tiito I li**se . h.yihe. men who otk.rwii 
have llltle ( ham o of lerovety an 1 
1*1.ne w.thoiil III*' ampiitallmi ol a 
I mb lint n*'\'*r >*-l has a las** . 1  
tr,ali-*l l><**-n lost

■|ps l>ea.«lly unc-oniforlatile lh<* first 
w *s*k. ' s.ilil Ih** r»H or.l case of the 
want, n HrPlsh Tommy who was to: 
el.'Ven we»*ka in the bath. "Voiir l**ga 
a* to*, aiel >ou havo tlie wal*-r ras'i 
tint In a w***'W. at moat, you g**t over 
that, and then It is more •-omforlablo 
than le-ing in h*el In f.**.l. a!!**r Ui* '  
put you li.uk in l>*-d you la iit  sleci* 
for n whil*-. it's so li.inf. "

The .\ni* rii-an Y .M C A hits lie-*;i 
s< mling these men "m*ivl**s" twl*-e n 

I week. A screen baa. b«w-n arrangi'd 
' at .<me end of Ih* hut iiiid' In* r** all 1 I1 - I 
, M-re* II favorites play llii-ir parts whit*-j 
Ihe men alt (-oinforlalily In iln-ir 
w.irm tubs. .\n*l when tlie show is 
over all lh**y have to do l.s to iiir*i I

It se<*ms In ord**r to "turn om 
light" pow that tho war is an-
the glsr*- Is jilarliig ipiite a few- im 1 
in an eniharraaalng.- aa well as very 
iiVkward light. Too much piililli i*y 
I annot b** given In exposing ihos*- 
v'ho have been trtiltnra to their conn 
try and the most la-netrating searcti 
ligbt avallabb* lo the di-irartnu-ht 0 ! 
justice sh6uld be used in Ihe investi 
gallon now in progress.

al-mtl W11I1 his nose, anil then he 
growl,-d ami over Ih** wall he cam** 
pisi as Toll was trying lo N-ranib..* 
ov**r.

t»v*-r went Toby oiv the ground for 
his grandfather had tiinibli*il him off 
and wh**n T*>by pi*-k**d lilms**lf up his 
gran*lfather” was looking nt him very 
c lossly.

"KlMh Roms." he growled. "You 
young s*anip. illd you g<*t nio up her 
lor a heap of fish )iones to choke 
III**'’ "

will warn voii 
I Totiy hml on** * ye down th** ro.iii 
iiml til** *>lli*-r on the f*':o.t. Tor Im w-a * 
thinking alxiiit lti*> lion*- .Miss 'raldiy 
had tol*l tilin' nRo*iI ipiili* as mip-h-as 
he was of flu* s if-*iy of the klllctis.

I “ MlA.s T*7TWrr~WJv*u* w.as not forge'- 
ful, an<l IIS Siam IIS Iho party was ov* r 
she tiaik To^gv Dog to where sh*' hmf 

'seen tht* tioTie, niid whili* h** at** it 
Toby (R*iiiled he would 'not lie 'so 

I eager for revengi* nnoth**r lime, hut 
I Ifnd out first if hi* had just eaiisi* for

The IfollamI srovemnicnf Is niakliii 
I'fforls to In* r*-asi* Hu* ilmiiesll** (ins 
dll* timi of •'dibli* oils liy making -full 
ii.se of the- h«**-< li mil < rop. whi'-h ex 
c**i ds 2(aMi m<*til<- Ions annually.

[ Hy an ele<lrlcal pr*s.ess a .Norwe 
glan piniil is lefiiiiiig t'.u*>0 tons of rlni 
annually. . - -

I’oor Toliy was so lylghfened he ran : p(^ anger 
with Ills tall lieiw-een hH legs and he ,1 .‘.|.,-riglit, Pn«. l.y tho M.-rliir** Now-sps- 
ili*f*nol stop until h** was safe uiiderl |H-r .s> u.li. ni,-. . N.-«- Vork «'liy j

Predicts Next War __ 
Nw-ajyill Be Outcome 

Of Race Prejudice
AM»rfatMl Prr*«i MnM rorr<'«iw ndent

te'POKIO, Dec.— Hcllof that the nc xt ol' soUis in As 
will be the outcome of ran* prej 1 

*s Is expressstd by Y’liklo Ur.akl. for 
inerly Minister of Jasllc6. and a lead

that ihi* surplus |M<putution sliould Irv 
to oliiiitfi an oull»*i even tiy resoilln*g 
i*> arms Krom Japan's standimitu. 
s.-iliT Mr Oznkt. the raeisl or popiil. - 
lion •lui'wiions wen* more .im|a*rtant 
than I ’lesidi-nl. Wilsiai's "Koiiriei- i 

- I 'o in ls ' as laid down for a basis o f  
urn-riider. These racial f|ueslions, hi* 
Mtlil. con* erni**l ihi* fiilhre of ijilllions

[Are Going: To Show 
American Soldiers 

A  Live Christmas

H AM B O N E ’S MEDITATIONS

ii:.e

AaaoHsied y-Tekl Mali rorresponilent.
j t-tiNDON, Dei .—If your son is 111

A DOCTUH J t s  NACMULLV 
.GjoT T ' 1)0 e l^ N e s s  ON t>e, 
C R tD iC K .C A SE  DEV B itL S
.g o t  s e c h  a  k i c k  t o  t (A
EF A PUHSON A jn’ g o o d  E n 
WELL  HITiS L IA B L E  T ' PUT 
EM VSfMAH D tV  WON HAB 
T '  P A Y  NO M O  B i l l s ! ’ "

•Mr 'Dzakl w îWied the .lapanese not 
to d**velop th** (i**rman syst«*m of slaio 

iw. .w. ................... < >> ' rganlZiiiloti which In Ihi* present w- *1
!?* Mr thllt in' hVa ,V. L i o. prov***l to Im* a tiler** ma< hine forIr. I aki said that In his o|ilnion. hi roving (Ivlllzation and for Iranit-

liiig iiiiiRt  f*M*i the rights of other nu 
tinus ami peoples.

• »n Iho iinettlon of Japan's'ocrnpj- 
lion of the (,'ermun South 8<*a Islands. 
Sir Oxski d(V lared that the I nlled 
.Slales ehoiild dismantR* her f,vris in 
the Khilippinna and Hawaii, and tha'.

the coloretl races which steauiiy wer 
ileyeloplng their rivilixatlon would ilv 
niand finally-the naiue treatment as 
the white races, and that the resul* 
would lie an armed eolliklon.

Mr. Ozaki recomniended that at Ihe 
Î Mu*e t'oiiference. 7apnn-aetlnR"mr b** 
half of all the Asiatic races shoiil'I 
introduce the racial and population 
•mesilons for consideration, and if pos 
siMe, aecure a ijolutton.

la a eoantirJllLB Japan where thv

rapidity, 1w tal9 It was hilt natvral

I his would be more Iniporianl f<y J'a- 
pan thsn Ihe taking orer of the ^u th
S**a Islantls.

Florida has 
^•otteyr ma|

glided to the list of 
jw num-

I Krani** or KaHland at I'hrlHtmas Mm -| 
you needn't *<*<-essarlly feel that tin.

1 Is UMjaii all -Lhn jii)' e f life. Kerhapa 
I he is going to linve th<> opportunity 
I lo a real English ('hrlsliuiiH.
[ Invitations have l»s*n Is-oied to a*
' many ^m erM iin soldiers and sailors 
I as poiMIble f t  hVanee, through Y, M.
' t" .\. socretu'les there, and those '11 | 
,Damps and ift baltleships in England' 
w(*re not fiirgolten. .\Rire thsn two 

: thousand of them will be entertalne- 
for thu holidays In iAvndoii homss 

inlone. And on rhiistmas day 1.5'>u 
' more will watch the brandy ■foiimlng 
on top of Ihe pudding and ey# th*j 
roasted pig in families who are lo d 1 
eyerythlng paasikle to inaka thla boll- 
nay oha that tha Ainartaao guaat wi'J 
always rhBMnbar.

Friendly business is more than friendship 
. It is fellowship

In appreciation we extend best wishes 
for your good health and happiness 

at Christmas and throughout the New Year

Mel 
i-i to bav
I Kp*-clull) 
iilglil, gb 
ol liivIMt 
tl.e show 
•a Ihe i-a 
l*«-e whb 
mas t*<-lel 

The si 
next Sa 
llii*Hler I 
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V III* Ii till 
'lay. L'br 
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A  nnouncement

We wish to announce that commencing Mon- 
day, December 23, we will do all kinds of Dectrical 
Contracting, Electrical Repairing and Wiring.

Mr. John Oechsner, wjell known to the electri- 
cal trade of the city, will have charge of This de-
t *

partment of our work, and will give his personal 
attention to €very order.

Nunn Electric Co,
Telephone 837 816 Indiana Ave.
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I M S  GIFT ^  
AIURDAY NIGHI 
FOR CALL FIELD

/ILL BE IN NATURE OF A SPEC
IAL PERFORMANCE AT

THEATRE. ___________

PLANNING FOR EVENT
Propottd to LoMa Opera House And 

Admit Each Soldier And Lady 
Guest

fill I Klolil It to nave u ^et-lal
Theatre a^

per-
fi-i i|iiiiu-e at the WU-liUa 
ilh ('IjrlkUnua preaeiit from the people 
o'. Wichllu KalU, lhruii|;h the Ited 
< ioH», Hc-eordIna to ulana made pubh- 
Saturday by \V. M. MeCreKur. the 
county chairman, and W. 1), Cline.
I'ehl director for Call l-'leld. The plan 
Ih to have the Wichita Theater luaaed 
cHpcclally fur the tnidlera for one 
nirht. (five each aoldler the privilege* 
oi invitliiK a kIiS to l>e hla Kuoht at 
li.e hIiow, and (ivinK thla to the men 
ut the camp. In place of the Chriiitmaa 
I't e which waa arranaed aa the Chrlai- 
inaa celebration last year.

Till* hIiow will probably he clven 
next Satunlay, l>ecemher 2K. The 
th i-H le r nicnattenient will make ar- 
r::nKenienla for the vaudeville hill 
V hi< It pluya here, openlua on Wednet- 
ilay, Chrlatmaa Huy, Inatead of on 
I hiirsduy us la the cUHtom, to remain 
here over Satuiday. bo that the camp 
"iticuler party" cun be Kiven Salur- 
tla> nlaht tienrae Ifodirina . conatl- 
I !>-b the ciminilllee appointed to ar 
liiUKe th<> mailer of Kecnrlna the ihea- 
l» r and the Khow. The pruaram will 
he Ihc reaulur I’unluKet vaudeville, 
vh itli Hhowa here weekly. The only 
I f  kei that will be needed will he the 
ii'.iform, and the areen and black ma- 
roon or white or buff hat corda, which],!.
Ihe ulr tervire, medlial or 'luarter-1 Kverton

m U N IE E IIS M IE  
H S I E D I O A I D

I’aalora of Ihe variuuH churcheH m 
the city arc requeuled by W. W. 8 tlk, 
dratrlcl field director, and \V. d». tJHiw, 
county chairman for the Ked Croaa 
Chrlatmaa Roll Call, to ask for volun
teer worker* for the huuae to house 
canvauH thU afternoon, at the morn- 
Init aervlces. The pout card* aent out 
to the membera of the Chamber of 
Commerce brought aome reaponae, but 
not UH general aa waa dealred. ao the 
t lerical force of the Chamber of Com
merce waa »ei to work Saturday af- 
teruuun UKing the telephone and sum-' 
munRig more workora.

'1 he worker* are called to meet at 
the M( l-'all and Orth office* at 
ihl* aftornocn. IRrectlona aa to the

Carta of town to be canvassed will 
e given at thl* time. The men are 

ie<iueate<l to come with a supply of 
*har|>ened penclla. all other materlala, 
11*18, hulluna and aeala to l>e nupplied 
of <-our*e at the Ked Croaa beadiiuur- 
lera.

In addition to the persona whose 
Vamea were publl*hed Friday wh > 
-lave volunteered to serve Sunday af 
lernuun, tho following have promised 
to their bit:

Additional Workers.
W. W. Anderson, W T. Carlton. 

Kn-d M. Cate*. Fred Carter. W C 
Chautuey, N. H. Chenault, Charles 
Crermberg, II. O. Craven*. Ceorge 
.Mabley, K. J. llllyer. J. K. Welcn, 
Fred T, Couper. J. W. Culbertson. 
J W. Hradley. H. C. Workman, T. P. 
.Soble, C. O Tevla, J. T Ciant, J. B. 
Marliiw. 1*. A. Marlin, J H Martin. M 
U. .McClurkan, F, K McConnell. C, K. 
.McComiell, .Overton .McDowell. J 
O'Donohoe.'.L J. I’erkin*. J. t*. Cowell. 
W. M Crlddy. J J DeBerry. J. :. 
Kggleaton. Irvan Deaton. F D. Kelin, 
llr J. W. DuVal. J L. Downing. II. 1. 
Hunter. W J. .McMakIn. J. I-. .McCon 
► ey. W K. Fltigeralil. I. A. Fine, r 

Frledley, D. C. Hammond, K. M. 
K. A. Hawkin*. Judge liar-

ll
Some four bundrixl clilldreu aw l 

expected lo attcr.i! this >t ar’* Clirli#- ! 
mas tree at the .tJulvutlun JtrJ!>X_< lla -' 
del Wednesday evening and uIfU lut* 
with their asalHlanIs are preparing J 
largo number of ChrlHliiias baskets to 
be distributed Tuuaduy.

The hall will be decorated and th'< 
tree brilliant with all the u*ual Chi 1*‘.-{ 
mas trappings and Santa Cluu* him 
self will ee present with a gift ami n 
treat for each child and fruit enough 
for every person pre*eiit. There will 
be a short program with a welcomln^t 
talk by Cuptulu .Maloti and homo- nuiii- 
bera from Ibe guest*. 1 'he prugium 
will begin at 7:Ju WediicKday eve
ning. The public I* Invileil lo b-j 
present.

The CurlHtma* biiskei* which wilt 
be packed and ready for dlstnliutloii 
'Itienday, will each contain a chicken. 
Hour, meal, poiutoe*, bean*. Mugar. 
rice, coffee, butter anil fruit Tho ll*t 
of famllloB to t>e rcuiembcrcd I* not 
yet entirely complete but the army 
worker* plan to conclude the work 
by Monday.

In Ihe meanwhile. Captain MuloU 
la retiRndlng Ihegiieople that the lar,t- 
er and mure iiumerou* the contribu
tion*. the larger and fuller tlie*e 
ChiUtma* buKkelH cun be. He ha* 
had only one week In which to sc**

11.lister coriw soldier* at Call Field i vey Harris, (J. A. Hawkin*. O 1 
wear And each *oldler will ho ex-' .Varlcle, R. 8. Hill, R. H. Holllnger.
ic< tod to bring a girl to the party '| || ||, Hlno», K W White. A. T. Hotl
yol.h  Whhlla Fall* J* g f l i ig  a* Us i a  R Collon, I. H Rotiert*. T. I ,
C hrlslma* pronent to the lamp Humor, k^gar Scurry, Dr A. R Cro

-------------------^  'ihm . A. F Kerr, I). B. King. C '.
Oil and Oaa Laasea. Knight. W. B larrkln. Wilber !,ea.

carry In stock oil and gas lesHps. j u White. I» W. Nowlon. C. D. .MiKir*'. 
I nil Ml Times office. up*talrs Dakun , w  w  Cardner. W U Ferguson. F. H.
i Vinson 191 Itc

Mrs Msggle 8onl< r of WlrliRa Kail* | 
V' .1* adjudged a m-rson of unsound | 
I ihid by a Jury In the county ciiurt ] 
li st week Slio I* being held at the 

jail iiiilil *ho run ho rx-movel , 
111 oiie of Ihe slate asylums.

(illilhoUKe, K B. tiorsllne, H. H. (Jra 
I ham. A S Fonvllle, N, () Monroe, J
] R Monroe. Dloyd Weaver. D W
Benbow, J I, M<-Conkey, T K, Kag.e 

‘ dale. W S Rol>ert»on. It* Sander-*. 
A J Sellr. W W Shuler. T B

I SniiK-k. Mark Taylor, T J ’Taylor,. C
_______  :(i. Tevt*. J. B Walker. Wade H.

Dr R K. Huff Jr., Denllit. Ora.l ' '  " i " ' " ' ' ' ' ' ’arreii.
Northwr»*tfm rii|vf*r«ltv. Chic*-' J.. .1 B. •

go 4D» Flmt National Bank Bldg. I J}. "Tr' - Y ; . . J"'; "7 .. 177 I f *  W It. hergiison, J. . .\kln, \ H
---------------------- s'hepherd. D. N Jone», II A. Allen,

I'onstabh- Ctfrui-ll of di*cira hrouuht i Ammann, A. \\ . Allen. K. I-,.
\i,s I S Holt down Iriim Klertra .Sat H K Bennett. .M H Benson.
Iinl«\ and placed her In JaU. An In- M. Blankenship. K H Blantor.,

viimai Into her *iinlly I* in be made. I I- I. Bcardman. .1 S. Nh hol*. Oivilh-
I ----------------- Bultlngton. J It Jackson. K.
F Vsnricave lease*, south of road. Brown. R H rolller. K R N'lcholson.
I.I.K-ks 102 and 10.2 Room 408 K. A K U! D Anderson and II B. Fallcr- 
llh'g riione 1 1 and I'hone 20. lS2-tf7 ' ron.

I the frli-nd* of the army and ask fur 
I conti ihutiun* and lias lieeii unable to 
I Koe but a Hiiiall part of the iihuuI coii- 
' Irlbiilor*. but bo I* expecting these 
. people lo remember that he had hud 
III month * work lo do In a week's 
I time and lo bring or mail IheIr checks 
lo him at once, If he ha* not *ei n 
them, perssinully. in that way getting 

I just a 'lit t le  more of Ihe Joy and 
t.pirll of ChriKliiiuM Ilian can be ob
tained. by any other iiieun*.

The convenient location of the Na
tional Bank of Coniincn e mean* a con 
siderable Having of time to cuHlomer*. 
Small and large ui I'ouiils are we'.- J 
corned. 18H-4lc *■

TOO LAfE TO CLASSIFY |
WANTKIh- I'ositlon a* Klenographcr  ̂
b> young lady. I ’hone JJilK IhlJlp

WA.VTKD- One nr Iwo furnished light 
houHekeeping r«Hihi* hy two young lad- 
1* * I’hone 22t;8. 191 3lp

CHRISTMAS
TRFES

A limitod number, in front 
—of—

Wilfong & Woods
716 Ohio

Bath Robe
V Special 

$10.00 values,

S 6 .9 0

Monday and 
Tuesday

Tw o Big O a y s l

Waists
Elegant lot 

fine new $10 
values on sale 

$ 5 .9 0

Last Call 
on all 

Garments 
for

Christmas

Specials in

Furs
Kimonas
Robes
Silk Hosiery 

Silk Underwear 
Petticoats 

Skirts 

Dresses

COATS
up to $35.00, to close

$19 75
COATS

up to $60.00, to close

$39.75

COATS
uj) to $45.00, to close

Style without extravaKance
w r A ^  r e m  i ^ o i c s

Over W'oolworth’s

i.

Royal E ^y CHairs 

$23.50 to $38.50

Fireless Cookers 

$13.50 to $37.50

Fibre Rockers 

$725 to $20.00

Upholstered in Rep and 

Tapestr>'—make very 

acceptable Christ
mas gifts.

Globe-Wemicke 
Book Gises

$20.75
buys three sections, a- 

top and base in the fin-
lx

ish to match your 

furniture.

/  Pretty Rugs
We have just received a 

special Christmas ship

ment o f Axminsters in 

all sizes. See them.

Cedar Chests
$10.00 to $37.50

They are beauties. 

Calljind see them.

- ■ V _________

Doll Carts 

$1.00 to ̂ 5.00 each
Only a few left

Children’s 
Blackboards 

$3.75 each
Christmas Suggestions

You will find many things in our store which will make lasting and appreciated gifts.
Mottday and Tuesday nights Our store will be open until 10:00 p. m. for the cohveniencevof our customers.make dandy presents.

Doll Furniture 
Tricycles

Comforts
Blankets
Pillows

4

Shildren’s Autos 
Doll Buggies

Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets 
Kaltex Fibre Furniture

Library Tables  ̂
Beautifal Floor Lamps

wejappcecia,. W. A. Freear Furniture Co. ph„nem
youf b u s in g  THE HOME OF QUALITY FURNITURE 816-818 Ohio Ave.
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B U L l E l O N m N F i m i S -  
ISSUED BY TEX AS BOARD OF HEALTH

tin. rlnl In Till' TIul. «
AI STI.N. TK X  , IH'C. i l .  

th<‘ Kiireuil of liifliii'ii** 
till* SllOe,- wllh ii HiilU of a Horloiia 
ami alarming nature, the Stale Hoard 
of Health ban inMiuid a bulletin e\- 
plaining the pr«-«autiou that Hhould 
Le tukeii^ml Ktvilig su.li Information 

•a* iH u/iillulili‘ ri'Kiinllng the dlaeaai).

' uml tba genaral imblU; la dltficult to 
-In view of I obtain In other tbaii a relatlvo aanao, 
througliout I but abould be eariTed out aa fur aa 

practicable. Heat In bed, In a well 
ventilated, warmed rooina, apecUil 
care to keeiilng tbo alimentary tract 
t lean, and nut overloadltiK at'any time 
with uudlgeHtlble foudh, until all 
traci'H of the dlHeuao haa dlaappearo'l

i Blr. Cure for the teeth and 'iiu ll' : 
I Couch and gneeiee Into your tiaiidkei- 
jlhteta, and aee that people do not 
l^breuUie directly tutu your face. Help 
j'tbe authurltlea enforce the regulatluua 
i agalnat aplltlng In public pla>cH. 
Avoid aurc cmc3, patent lueilidurK 
and aeir-tieatuieiit. If uu eiuplovit Pi 
bleb ueod hint home and aee that ha 

i.Wtn a doctor, uud la tree Irum all 
t ^ 'c a  of til* dUeaae' before Peiiig Hi
l l e d  (o return to work. Hi' nia> lie 
lect not only your other belpera, but

“Wren’s Nest” Is 
Converted Into

1 „r a nK'ulli'1Iheir m-eka thug.
the l»eo- 

ould

throne In at all hours, but eapeclal-'and the houae reOMlna '*•**'!* *‘  ‘ ‘' 'i " '. , ,  r,, ,„ue im o
;ly Saturday afternoons and S u n d a y s .  A  b r a n c h  ('arnegle I.ltirifry where they ‘lespslr , , f  paltlnx the
' Heturea of "Uncle Keniua'" trlMuU, |uiniubUiUl biioU adlla *“ ,*i** „ r..rloru hop«‘ wbu'h c
jjamea Whitcomb KUuy ' ...... .

i$Ali1wai**dl H A IT Ifa  tiodatvelt and Andrew Ca
O U lU n r r  H our»weil ... ------ -----------.--.p - : i , ,,,

t ------- have Uie run of the buu»e -a ll except llietlc Hoes written in hla lugptory . . sand did “  uuian blood ne
I-i'i lal to tho . tiiU'S one toom. — i ‘‘Ttie rahbit will hide as he ulwaya hid, u  whose r* < I- • /  .,f niilltai
ATLANTA, HA., Dec. 20.—Atlaai.i! p-am la Infaei | And tho tox wlU do wb Iw alwaya did.

War Camp Community Service has i ,, room In which Ilarria ' ' ‘  •‘o I**'

niua'" trlenda, uinvubUUI BqoKC Moa  ̂ . *blch coum
My. Theodore tloiia lor the soldlera. Of courae pie Into a t ^jnerralnatlun.
;arnesle adorn they aU read tho rncle Ruiiiua alorles only ‘ j^ , „ e d  eighty Ihou-
eil In uni(orm|and many of them can uuo<e the •*“ '1  ̂ 1 * „  . tii-'Mii these inanlats..It ilawAA ilk hfa tntotiiorv : Kund did DOi ( ill* w  \ .,

V...

nothni t)f milttar.v

had ihe rare privilege of opealni; ono'jj^^,| m jj 
of this ----- li.-- ................... C l ...........country'a 

Ilf
Chandler

llU^ary shrln. a to ; n^mus tales 
>iue ,

Harris, aulhor

wrote moat of his Uncle |Blace Uncle lUmua haa gono away;

er c«ant.sk .̂Tu;U' p.OP.0
Ihi'iuseUes tn

onr np'it In uniform. This Is the home room gepl just
of Joel ( handler Harris, aulhor of 1 — - r  .

A wooden gate ban the 
the room la ki 

left It. Thera la the ■d he

'•I-Tlie billleltn-ls us XuHtiWJii-.- . . - 4 imt-WU>L-JUileguarda the j porauu aick
"TheAstniggle to make the world from grave coinpllcattpna, but pra- 

>afc foil demiM racy has ended In vie- venta apreadiug of (he cause of the 
tory; but influcii/.a has not signed ! diseaae,
any aimisilie. t oinliig from the | Olsinfeotion Suagatted.
Orient, almost liefore we realized Its ' ••.'>, Olalnloctlon of all articles com-
aev* rky. nhls pestilence has taken ing from the sick room, which may 
Its asd toll of marly a half nilllinn I tume In contact with any excretion 
of our loved ones. OiirliiK the month I (rom the sick person. Is not difficult | 
o f'O itober a hundred and twenty-| mid will give certain resulta. Boil i 
eight thousand cuses were reported tbo linen, dlshea, and other articles ' 
in Texas alone, and six thuusan.l | eonilng from the slek room. Keep our 
(leuths weri! cansetl by lnriu<-pxa and i hands washed in the (llalnfecilng ao- 
pneiimimla. Undertakers were unable | lutlon recomaaended to yon by your 
to snnplv eofttuM. and many bodloa 
wore bulii'd In pine boxes without any 
doath eerllflcaio or burial permit.
Truly BUrnal Vlgllunee Is no inor 
the price of Libert than It Is a aaf

possibly many of your cuutome.s. I oi Joei < nunnifr nurns. uuiiiur o> . 1,^ ,,
"S. tianttatiun: Keep down stn ei 'the "Uncle Remus" stories, which wltb|„j,.pt There is bis table

dust. Bee that publii* buildings uiiil ! ftshlngton Irving s Rlj) \un Win- .* bi. antlaualed tviHswrItei
carriers In your community uro kept ' kle." form luattlejilly ouucntire stick “ " “ fuw'ow wpewr
clean, uml the doors moppt d with dU- 
infecting solutions. Keep away Iroin

si‘;
ibliii and the black

antigualed tyiwswrlter 
Stetson hat which he

folk lore tdlea. The olg rumbling w-oie perpetuullv except at meals. He

e. etc.. Is IKK j I**®,, *^^*^1,̂ ** “̂ • ^ ‘^^tout cane and ancient umbrella. Hla
>ut of not Jti un<1 tu)d tlio tlmt ft lilnrk Hirliis Uo liftiiicii ob IIib kah Wr
with at ifeaal a U’O v ron hnd built hor tn tho u horo Ue out it and on tha
r apace to th*' oc i'd obi Im»X In which Harris mall w as' I.I., uliuvlne brush and razor stron

(l>‘ l>ostt«d.

gHurd of Hcultli.
"The tlrsl ciild.'inic wav.* subsided 

anil Ihire was u Kcm-rtil relaxation of 
piei'uiitlons and return to normal coni- 
lUiTctuI relailons Scientific Investi
gators have not been able to find the 
riH'cldc cull'.' of tbo disease, whlejl 
iduinly showed Itstdf to he very epte 
(aglous (call hingl. nor have they been 
able to suggest any sp«‘< ldc reme<l" 
tor Its prevention or cure, Henerul 
(ireventailvo meaaurea of Isolation, 
iiuarsntlne. dislnfertlon and liuprovu- 
luent of byglentc and sanitary condi- 
llons hnv.' proven cffeellve In tho con- 
mil of Its spread. Until more certam 
ilnia for the prevention and cure of 
this disease Is Imiiight to light, th ' 
Slate HoartI of Health desires to Im- 
pri's.i tho lollowlng nicusurcs uitun th) 
goneial nubile

No 8af*guard Offerad.
"1. .Neither sge. sex, rare nor sis- 

Hon in MM-lely offers any lndleate.1 
sufegnurd fnmi an attack.

"2 The disease seems to enter the

, . ^  . , yoiii
Mtlending pluralcUun: and don't allov.'

I the aick peruMi to breathe Into yotir 
! tat e. Barn al^ aweeplngs collected 

wo I with nrecautloos of duiupened broomc 
fv-^and (Inst rlolhs. Don't use (omiaon

(irinklng cups, and Iho common roller 
towels.

"6. Quarantine la effective to th- 
degree to which ptiblle opinion in 
dorses It In r^ognltlon of Its neccr- 
sity. It is tod well known that per- 
nnns recovering from this ailment will 

I drug thcmselvee out to attend lo inoro 
1 or less Important affairs. They ex- 
. bale, rough and sneexe the tsdson 
I US InniNiently as they Ihoiightlessiy 

acnlter the cause of death. Watch the 
(ondensatloa of your breath on a coii 
momliiK and you will aee how far the 
glohulea or moisture, p<>aalbly laden 
with disease rnriTers. may be th<) 

, cause of spreading Infection. For this 
i very reason It has been thought bcit 
to wear gauge face musks, close 
sx^hools and prohibit congregation of 
persons In large gatherings for what
ever purpose. Whether scientific or 
goo<l business. It la sound common 
sense. In the light of our knowledg-) 
of the grave p<sislblemsislble resulta whiuh 
mav follow During (he Chrlstmai 

biHly through the respiratory syslem. [ holidays sper lal warnings sgdlnst 
aivl any conditions giving rise to inni- gatherings and over t rowiling Is 
leon colils sui'h ns cold damp and ' brought to your notice, 
clungcalite wenther. has given re- | Wsar Warm Clothing,
ueweil IniiM'liiH III Ihe Kiilisiding wavei. . "7_ Personal Hygiene: Worm cloth

"2 One nilaik innv not Insure prie | Ing. wholesome, nourishing food, IkhIv

drink stands and cafes, whero steri 
iKUtlon o f  glasswar 
riod out. K «tp  out 
properly vdiitlluted 
sguare f«‘et of floor spin 
cupant, and pluiiiy of well voniiluteil, 
fresh, warm air for each individual 
-Demand liiat tiiish. sweepings and n ■■ ] »'Ver to put 
luse from .nore.s and public buildings ‘ 
bo burned or placed In cover' it caii.i, 
nut plIiHl out in front in tbo utreci.

Sym ptom s of A ttack.
"W, Bymptums: in most cases tho 

person taken wlih Influenza feels 
■Ick rather suddenly. iThe patient 
fuels weak, has palna In the eyes, 
head, hack and aches all over. Koine 
It'd dlzxy, other.s vomit, have chill/
Bonsutions, fever and think they uie 
taking cold. This Is the time lo go 
homo and go to lieil. before the disease 
gels beyond i out rob

"Drop business worries, as you will 
need repos.) and nervous I'nergy. Re
member tbut a mild aUu< k may prog
ress Into very severe complleatioiis.
If yon get out and eutch cold, or over 
exert yourself before you are entire 
ly free from th<' disease, you not on
ly are very apt to have a return of the 
symptoms In a more severe and ag
gravated form, but you are guilty of 
criminal negllgenco or IgnoruiK-e In- 
not giving your ..neighbor a square 
deal. .Not only send for your doctor 
and d » what he tellu yon but keep ii 
up until he pronounces you well an,I 
no further a daiigur lo (he coiiflii'i- 
nlty.

"These few simple rules will give 
results, regardless of whut rontagio-is 
disease may be eiddemle. UiiUissthi'Y \ 
are eurrW'd out—right now —liv Ihe in ; 
dividual, the stM lhm, eumniiiiiily aivl |
State aAj^rge the future ( ,in only le '
Judged by ITU' lai.'-t. whlrh hns shown I 
that the less of piiidb- health i ruitrol {
■leaps siirferin/,-disit h and parulysir ; 
of business.

r*'<iin' "Uncle Kemus” ’ spectathe lollowlng chiirai terlsllc In- ^^d against the mantel lean his

hoiMxr wa.s ...
. ucoide sboabl sulUT * ,4/
fie tiichered  rather ibau undergo Ih-)

“ ^“ \^Tth^h^m^mln'l>^ inkbn"

High Seas Fleet'n,.
------- fiendish pliin w.is *o .s. ml out Ine

Assiv-liiieU Pi.'ss Mall Corr' îK.a.Ii'iii. 'ships lo be aacrlflusl I"*' 'f * '  '

Pan-German Plan 
Provokes Munity

AMSTKRDA.M. Dec,—The attempt ' s p r e a d  like wllillire. 
---------------------------------  -------  •Ai ihSTirt stage of The are

,, , , , , , . Ills Kbuving brush and razor strop
He liurrled out uml Inter-i^rc visible. Kverythlng Is of the Ul

' copt»«l the iKisliiian. snd forbuile him
mall In It uguln. • ralsevl_ I "as  ralsevi pot>r and liked

.... Changes Mail Box. „ '  thin.gs simple," says the esurtoous old
T oil cun leave my iiiaU any where gonileman who ezhiblts these iiiemen- 

he said, 1 don t want to break up a | toes. "Why, Lazarus was opulent
,, , , , u . ‘ compared to him In his early life."

In 111! the wjmlows of Ihe hou-se, a | Hea Extenalve Memberahip.
Btreet appears the red *Tho membership of the Uncle 

I I Keinus Association eztends far and
Ice, the sign of wVletimo to all the I „ne“  tl^^ ‘ Boston I p l a n
Koldiers In the world ezeept Uermans, ,„„^,„'iH.ri^proposed to l)uy*^lhe*mluse 1 rstand the position.

of otficew of the Odrmatl High Bea ,
iZlMt to make a suicidal sortie ugalai>' ' „u pe killed’ ’ tt>‘ V “ h*''***- 
the Hrltlsb Urhud Fleet before the "The officers haratig'Ucd. tajoicd. in 
armistice was signed Is character- , j„ T'hree time.t Die order vvas 
Ized by the Berlin Vorwaerts as "the „iy,,u ji was a difficult position lor 
lust devilish crime against the Her ' i,ac,king but their Im lintf
man jm'oplo that sealevl the doom o,- 
the nsn-Oermans." Refusal of the 
sailors to go out and fight la regarded 
as the first step toward tho Uerman 
revolution. This mutiny It described 
by the Vorwaerts as "an act of sel.' 
defense by KO.OUO men against the vil-

Austrians. HulgarUns and Turks. A d ^ ";”  "transfer irb ^ H / to ^ ^ ^  " ' ’Wspaper, "It Is necessaryi.iiaO/.n 1., r.,.« iK..... .... 1 II___ rransier 11 ixmiiy in inai eiiy, ru e,, •„ iko f<.«<,rlsh nronsimn.bimts.ilun is free to them, and Atlanta's citizens rose In their wrath j

01 solidarity. A ilu.usami were Im- 
l,il„oned at .Milbcliii.-'li'avcn. 1 «o  
i iioice lietween fn eilom and IniprlKon- 
meut was not diflicult It ' ' “ ^Tevolu- 
tlon. It was tho Irony of lute that 
Ihe Pan-til rmans. wl'h "b i't was to be 
their last desimrate blow, should 
Ihemsidves have started Iho conf a- 
gretioii. It wu.s this Inst, oevilisii 
eriiue ngaliwl the (leriusn peoplo 

■I ilielr doom."

(••lion UKainsI another, and the mild 
I «t e:i.;es tmiy Im- followed by Ihe molt 
M-w re coiimllestlous; or may be the 
source ul (lie must severe lontaglon 
lo Olliers

" '  Ijiilividiiul Isolation of each 
i.sse iipart from iiiinusliate associates

Oil and Gas Leazet.
Wy carry In sloeb oil and (Tns leases 

I all at Tiroes office, up--laii.s Dakati
■ l!il He

ch>anllness. plenty of opoii air and . , -
Invlgoruting ezerclse will tend to foi - v liismi ___
Hfy tbo general resbdaneo of the in- ..“ L'T, \ . *  . ■ . -
illvidiial lo either ward off or weather,, ’̂-'’ kllsh fire deimrtmeiit Is test 

Keep the feat warm a n d " " *  "  " “ w. fire eiiajie by viblcb imrthe attack.
dry. avoid' drafts nnd auilden changes sons aro Inwerid In a basket fioni

!• tower rnlst'il ugn'lnst a building In irom warm rooms to U e  colder outer ..^rried down Indders

The Spirit of Christmas is here—Youll Feel at Home at

Come Tomorrow for Unusual Values in Coats and Suits
Beautiful Coat Suits 
at Very Low Prices
All our fine suits ex
cellent jcrades o f ma
terials, splendid work
manship. M a n y  of 
these suits are fur 
trimmed, others plain, 
and all o f the finest of 
lining's.

$100 Suits, now $75.00

S95 Suits, now $65.00

$75 Suits, now $55.00

$55 Suits, now $25.00

$45 Suits, now $32JS0

$.‘>5 Suits, now $25.00

C O A T S
’ --I..G reatly

R educed
.$100 Coats ....$80.00

.$90 Coats $75x00

$85 Coats .......$69.50

$65 Coats . . .. $49.50

,S.50 Cbats ....... $42.50

.$45 Coats . . .. .$37.50

.$.S5 Coats . . . .  ,$28.50

$25 Coats ....... S19..50

Final Reduction on

A splendid opportunity to 
huy our fine dresses. All are 
sidendid models, our serges are 
of the best materials, our silk 
and satin dresses are of fine 
materials and late models.

Handsome Evning Gowns at 
. Reduced Prices"^ .

Bea/itiful ̂  Gowns o f imixrrted 
trimmingrs, draped in fetching 
colors to match, colors o f pink, 
roiie, tau|>e, silver grey, all are 
handsome. A  better and more 
u.seful g ift  cannot be given.

MILLINERY SALE
All Fine Trimmed Hats 33% ftftd 

50% o f f
Every hat in the house on ' this 
sale including all fine Paradise, 
Eigrette and Goui^ trimmed.

Xmas Suggestions
Ladies' fur sets, $25.00 to $100.(Wr" 
Ladies’ fur scarfs $15.00 to $50.00 
Fancy Georgette Waists $5.95
to ........................ : ............$15.00
Fancy Petticoats $3.95 to . .$10.00 
Fancy silk gowns $5i00 to $12.50 
Fancy silk underwear $3.95 - -
to .............. .............. $8.50,
Fancy silk vests $2.25 to . . .  .$5,00
Silk camisole%$1.50 t o ....... $3.50
Silk hosiery $1.50 to  — .. .$3.^ 
Silk and linen handkerchiefs 35c
to .. . . . .  V. .d... ............ . • $L00
Fancy purses $1.50 to . . . . .  $J8iM) 
Skating sets $3.5C(to . .  . $5,00 
Boudour cap9i$1.50 to —  .

Wonderful Mid-Season Reduction Sale Women’s and
Misses*

SUITS AND COATS
The Suits One-Half Price Monday &  Tuesday
ai:c.4he season’s new’est mid sea.son styles and are de
veloped in fine rich Men’s Serge, Burella cloth, Gaberdine, 
Tricotine, Broadcloth and DUvet de lane. * l^o values
such as these have been presented before this season—a

.1

chance to secure just the sort o f suit you’ve l>een wanting, 
and at a sharp saving.

- 0 -

SUITS that formerly sold up to $35.00 f o r ........ $17.50
SUITS that formerly sold up to $45.00 f o r ........ $22.50
SUITS that foiTnerly sold up to $.50.00 f o r ........ $25.00

The Coats
M ILLIN EIir DEPT. 
VERY SPECIAL IN 
CHILDREN'S HATS  
SI.OO and S2.00

I Particularly attractive are the 
! smart styles; the materials are 
' unusually good and the selection 
i is interestingly varied.. All-wool 
I Velour, Broad.cloth, Silvertones 
i and mixtures,, etc. Tailored coats 
'w ith self-stitchings and buttons; 
' flill and sem i-tailor^ models.
: Many are trimmed with fur; 
many with roll and choker collars 

! or fur and self materials.
1-3 Off Monday and Tuesday

COATS that-formerly sold up to
' $75.00 f o r ...............i . . . .  $50.00
' COATS that formerly sold up to
$.50.00 for ....................  $33.34

! COATS that formerly sold up to
$45.00 f o r ......................$30.00

! COATS that formerly sold up to
$35.00 for $23 .34

All trimmed Hats sur
prisingly low.
We still have a nice va
riety to select from 
|rood quality and colro 
mgs.

in

FUR MUFFS AT ONE-HALF  
PRICE Monday and Tuesday
Our entire stock o f M uffs at 

one-half prjee, including seal, red 
fox, Taui^ fox; brown fox. K it 
Coney, mink and Nutria—just 
the thing for Christmas gifts— ONE-HALF PRICE

Holiday Sale of Silk Negligees and 
"  * ’ j . K i m o j ^

Commencing Monday morning, pretty lace; 
trimmed Cre})e de Chine Negligees and 
Cheney Printed Silk Kimonas in a good se- 
lection of colors, up to $15 formerly $9.95

A Sale of Silk Camisoles
Wash Satin and Crepe de Chine Camisoles 
in the wanted flesh shade, and daintily 
trimmed in lace and ribbon. . Values up to 
$3.50'for . '. .........  ................ $2.75

— Monday and Tuesday Only

“ t

R E I

w

Continuing the Holiday Sale of Blouses
$3.50 Georgette and Crepe de Chine— plain 
embroidered and beaded styles. Navy, 
brown, taupe, pink and-white. Formo^y 
up to $5.00. ......

*$3.95 Tailored and dressy models ih ’ 
Georgette and Crepe' de Chine; several - 
pretty styles in suit shades and flesh and 
white. Formerly up to $7.50.̂
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The United States Government
REQUESTS THE OF PLEDGES TO BUY

Savings
December
N O T IC E  is hereby given to all persons

1918 - t ' .
iiLjd h »

V

pledge cards agreeing to iiive s frn  United states
Brnment S a vin g s  Stam ps is e xp e cte d
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That AH Sncfi Pledges Will Se Liquidated 

Before December 3 1 , 1 9 1 8

R E M E M B E I— D E C E M B E R  31st Is the LA S T  D AY  For the 
Payment o f Outstanding 1918 W . S . S . Pledges
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War Savings Committee
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O F W E S I W  
A I F i l  W i l H

OBGANIZATION IS PERFECTfO TO 
DEVELOP THIS SECTION

'  OF STATE. • -

COMMIM IS NAMED
J. A. Ktmp R«pr,Mnt, WlchlU Falls 

On Board To Psrfeet Plans 
for tha Fifturs.

M I L U O N M O F

8p<‘ rial To Tlie Tlnici:
KOUT. WOUTII. Tex . Der. 21—Rop- 

rt-Honlaliveii from iiractlcally every 
«ltv and town In Weal Texas held a 
iiieelInK In this city Unlay and orKsnls- 
<-d the Went Texaa Chamber of Cum- 
in< K'P. The ptirpoae of the new or- 
Kaiilzatlon will be to promote and de 
velop the aKrlcultural, Industrial, live- 
Htork. mineral anu other resources of 
West Texas and to encmirase educa
tional. Improve transportation facili
ties and otherwise stimulate the Ken- 
eral prosperity of this section of Tex
as. "  .......

A (ommittee, consistinit of eight of 
the most prominent business men of j 
West Texss was appointed to com-1 
piste organisation for a period of: 
three years. This committee Is coni- 
iiosed of J. A. Kemp of Wichita Falls. 
II I'. Itrolaford of Kastland, C C. 
Walsh of Ban Angslo. Marlon Bansoin 
of Fort Worth. Urookc Smith of 
Itrnwnwood. Frank 8. Hastings ofj 
Stamford. P B. I>snderg1n of Amarillo 
and W. W Turney of K1 Paso )

Any Individual, firm, corporation or | 
organization Interested In the devel-: 
opment of West Texas Is eligible to 
membership, according to the by-laws l 
adopted today The West Texas | 
ChamlMT of Commerce wlU operate j 
under a state charter and will serve 
the entire West Texas territory Just 1 
as a local Chamiter of Commerce' 
i-erves Its particular city. i

The meeting was attended by some] 
tw I .hundred representative business 
mm from practically every ser-tlon of I 
western Texas. IMans were laid at I 
the meeting to Initiate a nation wide | 
pulillcltv campaign exploiting the , 
won'terrul resources of West Texaa 
nnd the Immediate work of the organl-1 
xatlon will be to further the develote j 
ment of the West Texas nil fields In | 
bulldlnd a ^  slein of hlgtiways through
out West Texas and a campaign for ' 
the construction of reservoirs to con
serve the flood waters for Irrigation 
purposes will be undertaken,

Factory Methodist Church. 
Preaching services by Rev. C C

By assnclsted Press.
PARIS, JTIday, Dec. 20—Herbert 

^  Hoover, American food admlnla.- 
trator, will soon come Into possession 
of a million tons of German shipping 
which will be emplyed revictualling 
devastated portions of l>'rance, Ser
bia. Belgium and Rumania, now des
titute of food. These ships wer<i 
wrung from the (Icrmans by the armi
stice commisslunera without pledging 
that Germany would be supplied wUh 
food.

At present no supplies will be seut 
to Germany, the first relief work df 
the Allies being planned In neutrr.l 
countries. Meanwhile, it is believed, 
that the Germans can subsist on food 
stored for the use of their army an I 
hoarded by peasants.

Youth Is Injured ' 
When Bicycle Is 

Struck By Truck
Robert Thornton, twelve year oid 

boy, sustained painful cuts about tho 
face and hepd when he was struck 
by a "Fortl truck at the corner of 
KIghth and lAmar Afreets about four 
o'clock Haturdav afternoon.

The truck belonged to the Sham- 
berger LIumber company and wna, 
lull of lumber. The boy. who was on; 
his bicycle, was playing on the co,--1 
r.er. and the car was turning Into 
I.amar from Eighth at the time of the 1 
accident. The boy was thrown under) 
the car The bicycle was badly dam
aged.

The child was taken into the house 
at XII Eighth and Ister removed 'o  
n physician who dreiaed several hal 
cuts on the fare, one across the nosa 
Just tveneath the eyes, and one Just 
under one eye

WRITES HE IS WELL
AND HAVING GOOD TIME

Mrs, W n. Threlkeld. 70d Broad, Is 
in receipt of the following letter fron» 
her son In France, dated November 21:

m p o E S
IN C O U N IY M  

LAST EVENING
By Assoelstsd Press. '

ML’SKEGON, MICH., Dec, 21— MPo 
H. I*li>er, charged with the murder 
of Friedg Welchman of Chicago, com
mitted suicide In his cell In the coun
ty Jail here early tonight by hang- 

I Ing. The body was discovered bv 
Attorney Charles II. Gross, who had 
called to'consult with him. Piper 
was laat seen alive about 7:2U o’clocC.

Officials of the Jail for a time de
nied that Piper bad ended hli life but 
after an examination, Ur. Samuel 
Jackson, county physician, announced 
the accused man was dead.

Piper, it Is said, removed his col
lar, twisted It as nearly Into the shape 
of a rope as |>osslble and secured It 
around his neck. Then looping his 
belt through the collar he tastenad 
It to the cross bars of the cell gate 
and threw the weight of his body into 
the noose, ending his life.

SHOTOUN FIGURES IN
TR IAL OF MILO PIPER

by Assim-IiiIihI PreSk.
MCSKEOO.V, Mich, Dec. 21.—The 

history of a double barreled anotgun 
more than seventeen years old, snd 
three tennis racquets found, sreord- 
Ing to the police in the home of Milo

M arket Report
Cotton Market

by Assoclsted Prsss.
NEW YORK, Doc. 21.—Tho cotton 

market waa unusually active for a 
Saturday half aesslon and there waa 
a further aharp advance In prlceg, T h t 
cloae Was steady at a net advalici 
of 16 to 76 points.

There waa.aome Irreiplarlty at the 
start as a result of reallxlng for over 
the week end. Ufferlnga were quick
ly absorbed, boweveri py trade bu>- 
luf of near months and an Increasing 
commission house demand for later 
dellverlaa- ,

The reports from Paris that a mil
lion tons of shipping were to be re 
leased from the army for export trade 
seemed to be attracting a good deal 
of attention and were considered one 
of the most Important factora on the 
advance, liocal brokers also mentioned 
the reports of a more confident tone 
In the goods markets as one of the 
features. The greater activity of the 
late months attracted considerable at
tention and probably encouraged bull
ish sentiment around the ring.

Brokers and operators for some of 
the larger trade Interests were re- 

. ported good buyers of March and there 
i waa alao buying attributed to Japan 
Interests and South Atlantic InteresU. 
•Manchester cables reported a ve,v 
dull market for goods and aoroa i t  
the looma stopping owing to the lack 
of ordera.

Ihijt In order to effect a clearance ol 
slate bogB here commission houses 
had been authorised to sell as low a< 
fld.IiO. Although announcement wav 
made that tha cui was only for to 
day and that the average of |17 . j0 
for packers droves this month and 
next would still stand, the corn mar
ket promptly began to decRae.

OaU gave way with com.
la  4iroylalona. aa In grainy thfi..e(i. 

fort to free the yarda from left-ovW 
hoga had an evident bearish effect.

Closing quotations were at virtually 
the lowest (mint of the day.

OPEN HIGH LOW CLOSE
CORN—

1.A7V4 L48 1.47 1.47
1.4) 1.41 1.38^ 1.38H

H. Piper, rhnrge<l with the murder 
of Freda Welchman, Chicago tennis 
player, occupied the attention today

t'lll write you a  few linns to let you

^lonlsnilun Sunday evening at 7:3o 
There will be a good song service Ev
erybody welcome

A machine that haa been Invented 
for rinlahlng concrete mad surfacaa 
makes It (KMialble to lay sllffer and 
therefore atronger concrete than men 
with hand loola can manltmlate

■My Dear Mother:
Will write yi 

know I am feeling fine and am hav
ing a gnnd time. Some of the boys 
are nut playing ball. We are Just lay
ing smund walling for orders to move 
I don't think It will bn tony until we 
If Bve here.

I am In one er.d of the barracks 
writing and some of the iaiys have a 
negro In the other end dancing while 
they ^Ick the guitar, and the negro 
wants Iheni to give him n fmne I 
don't guess you all know what a franc 
is, but It is 20 cents

I hate not heard anything from mv 
Irolher Charles here In Franc" yet. I ' 
do wish « e  could meet over here. Have 
i.oi heard from home for three months 
nod how I do wish I could-hear from 
you soon

Will cIo m : tell my friends thgt I 
am well and having s good time

BRKTT L im .NCO TT. 
l a Trsclc, F'rance.

of local authorities Investigating the 
case The girl identified as Miss 
Welchman, the police announced to 
day waa killed with a shotgun held 
close to her head—so close, they stat
ed. that the felt wad from Ita ataell 
followed the ahot through her nkull 
and lodged In the lower Jaw. Aatlst- 
ant Prosecuting Attorney Jackaon 
atated that IMper today admitted own 
ership of a ahotgun found by officers 
sean-ning his home here.

Search of the secuaed man's home, 
the (xillce declare, also revealed a 
number of shotgun shells, the wad
ding of whii-h. they add. correaiKindi 
In site and texture with that found In 
the dead girl's Jaw.

The silent watch placed over Piper 
in his cell at the county Jail continu
ed throughout today

Arransringr For the 
Annual Meeting of 

Chamber Commerce
lieftnlte arrangements tor the an

nual meeting of Ihe Chamber of Com
merce are to bf» made next week, the 
committee which was to hare met Sat
urday morning having ( K i e l (Mined Us 
meeting until Set retary B. F ' John
son returns. Acconling to A. L. 
Huey, one of the committee, tho meet- 
Ing will be held early In January, th" 
exact date, and the aranigements fur 
the banquet having m>t yet been de
cided upon

Dec.
Jan...........
Feb...........
March . . .
May .......

OATS—
Dec...........
Jan...........
Feb...........
March ...
May .......

PORK—
Jan............
May .......

LARD—
Doc...........
Jan...........
May .......

RIBS—
Jan...........
May .......

1.3714 1.37% 1.35H 1.36 
1.3Tt; 1.37^ 1.25% 1.36*4 
1.37% 1.37% 1.35% 1.364,

.71*4

.71

.71%

.71%

.71%

.71%
j71%
.71%
.71%
.71%

.71%

.70%

.70'%

.71%

.71

New Orleans Cotton.
NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 21.—Bullish 

sentiment again governed the cotton

44.00 44.00 43.00

24.30
24.50

2537 
24 15

24 30 
24.65

25.37
24.20

24 no 
24.10

24.76
23.72

.71%

.70%

.70%

.71%

.71

47.00 
43.J0

24.00
24.00 
24.20

In their surveys of future condition.f, 
the present period of besitalton being 
legarded as O'mere prelude to further 
uxpansion, especially In foreign fleld.i.

Bonds were again Inclined to stalev-Wlllls Stockholders Meeting, 
ease, probably as a result of another. By authority vested in me as chair- 
decline in IJberty fourth 4%'S to tho ,j,e committee In charge of tho
new low record of 94.30. Old United : staley-Wlllls Oil Co. property, I hereby 
States bonds were unchanged on call I .̂gii ^ meeting of all the stockholil- 
duiing the week. )ers of said company on Wednesday

Final prices on Liberty bonds were:-I - [)«(.. 26th. at 8 p. m. at tho 
3%'s 98.20; first convertible 4'h 93.00; I B^rry Katz shoe store, basement of
second 4's 93.04; first converlihlo I Kemp and Kell building. Wichita Falls. 
4%'s 96.96; second convertible,, 4%1l t>for the express purpose of considering 
94.30; third 4%'a 95.36; fourth 4%'sTq proposition to drill for oil on bj>*’

acreage held by the company,
I committee le-poweelefs to act on this 
matter without further authority from 

{the stockholders Therefore a full rep- 
I rc^sentation of th® holders of tn® itooK 
111 earnestly desired.—Ed, Howard, 
I Chairman o f  the Committee. 191-4tc

94.34 1

Livestock
Fort Worth LIvaatock.

FORT WORTH. TEX.. Dec. 21—Cat
tle: receipts 2500; lower. Beeves 
27.!'>oeP 15.00; stockera |7.60@ 11.50; 
rows 2.5.50418.25; heifers 26.006(10.00; 
bulls 25.5006.50; calves 25.00& 11.00.

Hogs; receipts 2500; steady. Heavy 
217.25©17.35; light 116.75© 17.00-

Notlcn Is hereby given that the 
stm-kholders of the First National 
Bank will hold their annual meeting 
on Tuesday, -lanuary 14, 1919. The

___ meeting Is called for the purpose of
mixed I16.00G16.75; common |15.00(d electing directors for the ensuing year
16.00; pigs 18 50© 13.50 

Sheep: receipts 650; steady. Lambs 
213.00wl5.00; yearlings 110.60© 
12.50; wethers |8.50©10.60; ewes 
87.50© 9.50; culls 16.00© 7.00; goats 
$5.00©7.00.

Kansas City Livestock.
KANSAS CITY, Dec 21 —Hogs: re

ceipts 3.000; steady to lower. Bulk 
216.50©17.2.5; heavy 216.80© 17.25;

and for the transaction of any other 
business that may properly come 1m>- 
fore It.—L. R. BUCHANAN, Cashier. 
WlchlU F'alls, Texas, December 14, 
1918.

Notice Is hereby given that the an
nual meeting of the stockholders 
the Timet ^blishlng Comimny. 
be held at the Times building 
Tuesday, January 7. 1919, at 4 ly

light $16.00© 17.25; |>lgs $12.00© 14.00. j purpose of electing s
Cattle: rerelpu 8,000; no southerns; directors for the ensuing >

SI# AW ^  s* I>sbI a n  a  •> # a  a  a a  # 9 0  • _ s S , _  ..

Kansas City 
KANSAS CITY, Dec. 21—Cash 

wheat: steady to 3c higher. No. 1 
hard $2.25©2.30; No. 2 liard $2.23©

irarket today, sending prices up mi 1 J.n”  No. I red ^2.30© 2.32; No, 2 red 
the opening and keeping them at the | $2.29©2.30.
advance until late In the aesslon when 
the trading months were 37 to 70 
points up. Realizing sales were well 
absorbed until right on the close when 
they caused a -small reaction, last 
pricts showing net gains of 27 to 09 
points. The distant months were 
stronger than the near, reversing the 
conditions o f the early part of the 
week.

No new features appeared to ac
count for the buying, except the ca
bled reports from Elurope that there 
was a chance that a million Iona uf 
shipping might be diverted to the I 
American export trade. The demand 
was baaed, aa usual of late, entire
ly on tho strength of the s|M>t situa
tion. Locally, spots were marked uj> 
another 25 (Milnis which carried mid
dling to 30.13. The January position 
at the topmost levels of tho day sold 
at 28 .50.

Grain Market
»:y- Assnrlated Press.

CHICAGO, Dec l i .— N'otwithsUml 
Ing that new high price levels for the 
reason were touched today by De
cember and January corn, the entiro 
market later developed weakness ow
ing to a sharp rut In qubUGons on 
undesirable hogs The close was un-spe<'lalUeH. ib-et Sugar, IHstlllers ani

Corn: unchanged. No. 2 mixed
t1.52©1.54; No. 2 white $1.52©1.53, 
No. 2 yellow $154© 166.

Oats; unchanged. No. 3 white .7.5 
©.75%; No. 2 mixed .73%©.74.

Chicago Produce.
CHICAGO, Dec. 21—Butter: un

settled; creamery .65© .67%.
FJggs: lower; firsts 60; ordinarv 

firsts .57©.58; at mark casts. In
cluded .58©.60.

Potatoes: unchanged.
Poultry: alive: unsettled; fowls .26; 

rprings .23; turkeys .31.

New York Stocks
NF:W YORK. Dec 21—Trading In 

stocks today was superficial and color
less to sn unuHiisI degree, the only 
notable features being contributed by 
several Issues of the speculative 
class, such as oils, motors, oils and 
minor equipments.

I'nlted States Steel traversed Its re
cent circumscribed area, but a few re
lated stocks, namely Baldwin iMtcorao 
live, American Car snd Railway Steel 
Springs, gained 1 to I % points.

Marine preferred y le ld^  Its one 
point gain, but other shippings were 
firm to strong, together with siindrv

Vsnclaava leaset. south uf road, 
blocks 102 and 102. Room 402 K. A K. 
Bldg. Phone 71 and Phono 2#. ISl-Uc

Amsterdam has been given the first 
trematory In the Netherlanda.

settled at the same as yesterdav's fin 
Ish. to l% c lower with January |l.38's 
to $1.38% and May $t 35% to $1.36% 
Oats finished %c to %r off and pr<> 
visions down 2u to 80 cents.

Advices were at band showing tbit 
the surplus states this year had pi 
duced about 160.000.000 bushels lesv 
than the average. Then came word

era anl /
Ing th.' /

General ' f j  a  
I Texas

Cnited Slati-B Rubl>er - featuring 
miscellaneous division.

Tobaccos. IVoplm Gas 
Fllectrlc. Continental Can and 
Company, embraced the more reat 
tinnary Issues, but partial recover!^ 

re-' were made at the fina rioee. 
amounted to' 22.5.000 shares 

Trade reviews were more enco

steady. Prime fed steers 118.00© 
19.20; dressed beef steers $I3.004c 
18.00; southern steers $7.00© 13.00; 
cows $6.50© 14.00; heifers $7.50© 
14.25; Stockers $7.50© 8.00; calves 
17,00© 13 50.

Sheep: receipts 700: steady. Iambs 
$I2.0u© 14 50; yearlings $10.00©! 1.50; 
wethers $9.00©10.25: ewes $7.50i-.i 
8.75; Stockers $6.60©16 00.

such other business as the 
ers may desire to dlscu 
HOWARD, Secretary.

DOSCH ELECmiC
™ a s

EES
708 9th Street Phone 220

J. H. Stanfill
Taxidermist

Specimens mounted true to life. 
Rugs and robes made from animal 

skins

A  Thousand Gifts For a^Dohar Each
A  Gallery of Goods That Will

Appeal for Value
Unable for want of room to devote a win dow to our regiilar Dollar Day Sale for Monday, we have arranged another feast o f bargains that 

will appeal to Christmas shoppers for its beauty, variety and value— in fact, it will be a way ahead o f anything ever before o ffe red ^ x cep t that it 
will possibly be a little harder to get at. On the balcqpy in the rear o f our store we have spread out more than a thousand g ift  articles, embracing 
a selection that should fill every need. Included in the list are:

-SILVER: SOUP LADLES 
-SILVER PICKLE FORKS 
-SILVER TEA SPOONS 
-SILVER BUTIER KNIVES 
-LEATHER POCKET LEDGERS 
-LEATHER POCKET BOOKS 
-JAPANESE WALNUT NUT SETS 
-  APANESE LAMP SHADES

/

-C H LD R E N ’S PORRIDGE SETS 
-C U T  GLASS SUGAR AND CREAM SETS 
-C U T  GLASS BONBON DISHES 
-V A SE S, FRUrr DISHES 
-SILV E R  PICTURE FRAMES 
-JAPANESE WORK BASKETS 
-IV O R Y  LETTER KNIVES 
-C U T  GLASSCANDYJARS

lited number, in front
—of—

Wilfong & Woods
716 Ohio

Pianoy^argains
A n n e a l Christmas Treat 

loy Forever.
ust a|few more Bealtiful 

Pianos to be had at a saving 
o f nearly half.

See K. 0. Williams

[arrison-Everton M usic Co.
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.

\

7

and a Host of Other Articles That Will Be Sure to Please
SILVER, A N D  GOLD, A N D  D IA M O N D S

j T  ■
Our stock is still very complete in all the best lines o f Silverware, Cut G la^, Solid Gold Jewelry, and Diamonds o f every size. I f  you are still * 

undecided what that g ift  will be, come in Monday and we'will help you with your selections.■ r - >  ̂ ,

725 Ohio 
Avenue

WICHITA FALLS LEADING DIAMOND MERCHANTS

\ ’
- 'A ' . ... 1 ♦
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E N U M E R A TE S  Q U E S T IO N S  T H A T  
M A Y L E A D  T O  Q lV iS lO N  

A M O N G  N A TIO N S .

Outlines What He Considers The More 
Important Duties of T h e  Peaca 

Conference.

I
Uy Associsted Preas.

WASHINGTON. Dee, 20 —Five o f 
{'resident Wilson's fourteen principles 
of |>ea<'e were held up In the Senate 
today hy Senator UoUko. the republii 
(.an leader, as questions which inicM 

, lead to division anioUK the nations 
which have conquered (iermuny dnd 
which certainly should be itoslpflned 
until afteir the |>eace conlerence. They 
are the first four and the lust of the 
iKiInls enunciated by the I’ reHlileiit.ln 
hlH speech of January h. IPIK. and. re 
lute to secret dlploniacy. freedom .bf 
the seas, economic burners, ri-dudlon 
of armaments and the leattue of na
tions.

The senator delivered u prepared ad
dress on the problems of the peui"’ 
conference In which be spoke of the 
heavy responalblllty of the Senate In 
the work of tnakinK |>eace, recsilod 
that no treaty can become blpdina 
u|Mjn the United States without the 
Hi-nate's consent and declared that un
toward results could be avoided only 
It the senate espressed Itself (rankiv 
ill advance

Not Obliged to Name Senators.
"While I think It a arave nilsiske." 

In- said, "on the part of the I’resldetil 
to lanore the Senate beisiise our ultl 
male'resiKiiisIblllty In iiiaklna the 
|K>Bi e Is quite equal to his own. I have 
no fault to find with his not appolut- 
iiiR senators as delsKStes to the |m-s< •• 
conference There Is no obliastlon. 
whatever, upon him to make such sp- 
isiiniments • • • •

"In the present situation whlih Is 
arsis lieyuud comparison," he said. I 
lliink It Is of last liiiportauie Ihsl 
those concerned In the actual neyo 
llsllon of the treaty should at least 
know the views of the Senate so far 
as the postmaster general, in control 
lit the cables, and .Mr Creel, In con 
• rol of the news, will |iermlt the opin
ion of (he Senate to Ih- Iransniltleil to 
I'iTls We cannot 4'onipei Information, 
but we are abundantly able to make 
our opinions known not only (o (lie 
I'lesident but to the Allies, who have a 
»ery t lear and oven acute Idea ol the 
IMiwer of tbo senate In reganl (o treat 
le.i,"

Msntions Five Points.
To bring forward uro|M>sitlnns not 

(In.eparabty eonnocied with the Im- 
inedlaie anil dlffleull task of niskilig a 
binding i>eace with (Jeriiiaiiy. Senator 
I (Htge said, "may ruin all liy trying to 
do Umi niu( h at once "  Such proposi 
tiont. ha oiUd, vara the five polato 
eiiumeratad -

111 Ills discussion of the freedom of 
the seas, the senator railed alteniion 
to (he "alrange developnieni" In eon- 
ne< tion wlUi tbo iiennlgg naval sp 
priqirlatlon bill, tha adviaae) of Hear 
Admiral Itadger of a piogram eallmg 
tor a navy as large as that o( Kng 
land by IkJ.'i He said be thought ho 
had fainted building more ships than 
unyliody else, but Ihal he never had 
eontemplated such a program and did 
Hot think It necessary

The only naval danger that we 
were ob llg^  to consider In ttic past 
on the Allanllc roam has ceased to l>*. 
We need a powerful fleet in the I’a 
eUle. and I l<“el sun- we w lU liave a 
navy auffielent to furnish that fleet to 
the western (iwal And yet at this 
moment we are auddeiily tailed u|s>n 
to liulld a fleet which shall lie th" 
equal of that of Kngland "

Question of Great Navy.
Of suagcstlniis that a great na\) 

Is tieeden lor follce duly in <<>iine< tio'i 
with tlie league of nalion.s. the senator 
said he would “not Htoi> to ask who 
Is to order that navy about the world "

Mr laatge aeld he would be glad If 
the Senate detiati s on p«-a<e were sup
plemented by solne definite resolution 
eipreaalng views on Important points. 
He eontlnued;

' Whether the Senate will lake aiieh 
action -although 1 know that we have 
(eiY  definite opinions I < annul tell 
I'ecsiiae there ae< ins to be a feeling 
iiiiicng S('me senators that It Is an a c  
"of miolerahio audacity lor the Senate 
e»en to suggest to the ex«‘«ullve that 
It has opinions which ought to l>e <on-

tfum. th 
jfrance, ( 
|bn ( Htu

aidered. I’eraonally, I do not sliora 
that view. • • • • /

Requiramenta Enumeratam 
'Teace bein# our project,, the first 

step toward peace la to make a peace 
wltli the country with t^ c h  we have 
been and are at war—tXat la with Ger
many. If the p<‘ace with Germany Is 
to be durable, terms must be eiacted 
which will roake/lt, so far as human 
foresight goes, Huposslble for Germany 

Uo break o\ty again upon the world 
"With a war/Of ronquest. This ran not 
be done Jly treaty enKagements ani 
signatui^s.tu UtM unients. At this junc- 

,ture j o t  affairs Germany would sign 
jany^ing. and her pledge would be as 
' w^thless as the guuranters she gave 

) Belgium. It la well alao to remem
ber (hat Germany did not change its 
nature overnight when the kaiser ran 
;away to Hottamt: The deep rooted 
amhitidns. the evil principles larefully , 
instilled for half a century, the bar
barous metluwls and doctrines all re
main unaltered. I do not need to re
hearse what these |>liysleal guurunteea I 
should be for 1 have stated my viewyi 
upon them more than once to (he run-1 
ate. and I think there i.s general agree-j 
nient upon them, nut only In the Sen-, 
ate but among the Amerliui; |x-ople. 
They Include the restoration of lle l-■ 

the return of Alsace U)rraliie to ' 
of the Italia Irredentiu to Ital'y,* 

(ubiiahmeiit of a Jugo-Sluv slate 
hml of indeiiendent state loipied y the ! 
Csecbo-Slovuks. They include also the- 
stcurlty of Greece, the settlement of 
Albania and .Montenegro, the resloru 
tion of Uounianlu, Hie consolidation of 
all Hie Uoiiiiiaiiluii ptoide under one 
government oa well as the ueutralizn- 
tlun of the sirall.i, the pultliiK of ("on 
Ntantinupio under inlernatlonul protec 
lion with Greece perhaps as the man 
datery of the powers to adiiiliiialer the 
affairs the ( ity. the iiiijepeiideii'e 
ot Anudlila, the return of those por
tions of Asia .Minor where Greeks aio 
predoniiiiunt to Greece, the proteitloii 
ef l#y rlu and I’lilesline from the Turks, 
a large, powerliil. an imle|M-iideiit I'ol- 
lah stale, the llidepeiiilenee of Itussia's 
I'ultie pqoviiii'es. the return of liaiils'i 
Schleswig to the Hanes and the iieii- 
tralizullun of the Kiel canal

0ns Obisct of Guarantees.
•'These physical giianiiitecs wlili li I 

have thus far augeested all hive one 
obJeijM'id that Is so to hem Germany 
III that she cun not aitemiit eoiuiiiest 
In Kiissla or the east and lhal the 
Slavic po|iiilatlons, whieli she has nier 
ellessly iisi',| In her wars, can never 
he so used by In-r again

"III lyidllloii to these Kuaralitee-I 
Ihi-re must he heavy liideinnilles paid 
liv Geriiiany for Hie ruin she. has 
wrought iii llelgluiii and norlliern 
Kraiiee and In Italy and for her de 
Hlniclioii of ve-scis. Isilh neutral and 
lielllgi lent through Hie use of siihiiis. 
rliies III the.'ve liideninlHes Hie riilted 
Stales iiiiisl have Its pro|>er and i ro- 
IMirtional share, not only direi t In.leiii- 
nlty for its ships destroyed hy snbnia- 
rincs aPd I's |s-ople niurdere I on the 
Uiisitaiils and other vessels but a suit 
able reMitutInn in part at least of lb'- 
vast ex|H-nses forced UfKiii us by Ger
many

For Confercncs to Determine.
"!l will lie for the |ieuce loiiferein-i 

to iletcriiilne wliat dlsis'sitInn sliall be 
made ot the Geriiisii eolonies, tint one 
thing Is essential and Hist is that 
they shnuld not lie lelurned to the ly 
ranleal misgnverntiieni of Gcrniaiiv and 
that she should Is* deiirtved of those 
means of e\|e|idilig her loiiinieree and 
hiHIding up nillilary uuiprsts In all 
parta of the world

"It la the duly of Hie Allies and the 
I'tilted Stales to me< I and determine 
wlial terms they will iinp< se upon 
Gormanr and then, and not until Hma, I 
call In tne represenltllves of Gerniany ' 
and Imimsn Hin terms upon tliem '

Of Hie league of iiatlnns proposad 
Senator (.odge said no definite (ilan

CARRY A COLD 
AROONO WITH YOU?

Dr. Boll's PIne T a r  Honey W ill 
T o  Relievo You.

Help

The first dos* will produce gratify
ing results. The s> i-oiid will convince 
von Hr Hell's I'lne Tar Honey Is un 
equaled Sexin .voii forget you ever 
were a cold sciffcr<xl-

The scioHRng. comforting effc*c|s of 
the medicine and (is effec tive relb v 
big ipiiilllles proi’ioie c ohi end cough 
freedom as no either reinedv can 
foiig'hs. Iiri'i|i 'iltis iisthina. Ire at the n 
wtlU Hr Hell s I’ lne Tar Hone v and 
lielp nature to gel voti liac k to nor 
mal. Kcfinoniical—u lllllv* g<x*s a long 
way.

A Dr. Bell s A
PineTarHoney

r  Coughs ̂ Colds
30c. 60c and $1.20.

Your Christmas Dinner is never suc
cessful without

Frwih Tonraloes 
Head I..etture 
Paachal Celery 
Fruit Cake 
(Jreen Peppers 
Pickles X  
Olives 
Cranberries

.Sweet Wrinkled Peas 
Sweet Potatoes 
Irish Potatoes 
Pears
^eiieliSr  ̂
Cherries 
Plums 
Apricots

We have all ingredients for salads, ambrosia, etc. 
I Let us suggest j’our dessert.

I

t
FOR THE KIDDIES

Oranges Cocoanuts
Apples * Bananas
Nuts Candies

. Cakes

We are at your .service—Call us up._:_ f

Griggs Grocerif Co.
Masonic Bldg. Phone 74.1

820-822 Ind.
/ S S O r iA lh - D  5 , T O i> t  - .

820-822 Ind

T h e  C hristm as S p irit  Pervades
the Entire Store~-Com e and Shop .___

W here the Crow ds A re
You have just two more days, Monday and Tuesday, in which 
to make your Christmas Purchases—you are sure to find here 

>■ just what you want in practical and useful gifts /

l/j\

Beaded Purses Make 
Excellent Gifts

Oui stock is complete, and we 
show many oxejuisite purses— 
Wonderful colors, and designs. 
Many «if them imixirted. Make 
your seli“clion tomorniw. Bead
ed pursc.s, priced

$5.95, $7.50, $9.85, $12.50, 
$16:50, $29.50 and up to 

$59.50.

y

In the Furnishing Goods Section
K.\cellent C'liri.stmas Gifts ^

Heautii'ul shirt.-̂  in a womloi'ful raiiKc of prices and
matcrial.s,

Madi'as and IVrcalc sldrts, pivttv stripes tind colors,
$1.00 to ....................................... . y . ................ $2 .50
Mercerized fala'ies, shii is that are ^ifts
$2.50 to ........................... ................................ $4.50,
Silk shirts, e.xiiuisite pattei-ns, wonderful eoloriniis
$5.00 to ........................  .........................  $10.00
Men’s Ties 50c to . . . . . . , ................................$3.00
Men’s Handkeivliiefs, plain and initial, 25e to ... . 50c
Men’s Silk Handkeiehiefs, 50c t o .................... $1 .00
Men’s Gloves, be.st tiutiliity kid, $1.50 t o ............ $5.00

r^ur Cap.s, Bath Robes and Sweaters

A

/

Many Pretty Parasols 
for Christmas Gifts

They conic in hcul <|iiality, guar- 
anlccd .silks, in colorH ot mirpic, 
grccfi ft II (I red . Wonderful 
handle designs. Tliese para.Hol.s 
make gifts which will long be 
remembered. They’re priced—

$5.00, $9.85 and $12.50

Gift Suggestions
Beautiful Kimnna.H and Negligees— the New Arrivals 

for Gifts

They’re extjui.sito— such dainty models and colors— 
Kimonas in large flowered Satins, Crepes and Cordu
roys. Negligees in Oepe de C'hine and pretty combina
tions of silk.s anti other material. .̂ Light blue, pink.s, 
rose, tuniuoise, yellow and lavender— priced

$12.50, $19.50, $24.50, $29.50, $:14.50 

and $39.50
Nothing Pretties for Gifts— .See our North Window

Crepe de Chine Handkerchiefs at 25c
Wonderful a.ssortment of colorings, blue, rose, purple, 
lavender, yellow, green and other colors. The pn< c is 
still the .same—

25c

Day After Tomori*ow 
is Christmas Eve!

Ju.st tMo short days in which to 

huv \our gifts.
(

('on;c to the Christ >ias st<irc 

and make .voiir .selection from 

our PiiiriHiiolli of practical

and serviceable gd'ts.

.‘'hop in the mornings— the 

ai des are not .so rttngesled. and 

>mi ate assured ol better serv

ice.

Christmas Gifts in the Toilet Goods 
Section ' '

Wonderful things in the celebrattsi Richard Biul- 
IHlt line.
Ilolidav .Set.s. fancy box. Wdiite Heliotrope and Gar
denia in Perfume afttl .‘Cachet Powder, jirctty for
gifts ......................- ................................... . 9 i.r>o
Ilolidav Sets. Toilet Water. Talcum and Perfume, in 
S'.Msl Orchid and (iardenia. pul up in pretty gift box.
eiieb .................................    ^2.IkO
Diill.iriy Face Pdwder, ext|uisite golil colftred satin
lio,\, ejieh .......................................................  $5 .00
N\ra Toilet Water in fancy holiday boxes, each
old;.' .......................    $5 .00
lliidniit's P»rfume in fancy (lift Boxes, each $1 to $10  
lliidniil’s T.'ilciim in Yankee Clover. Gardenia and
Svve t Orchid. e;ieh .....................................  . . 25<*
f ace Powder in (i.trdeili i and Sweet Orchid at
only ..............................................................  $4 .00
OnP.ai'rv I’owder. b o y  .    $2 .00
Toilet Water, assortetl odors........ ..................  $1 .00
•Miirvelons Cold Crciim in bottles, each ................. 500
.Marvelous Cold Creiirn in tubes, each ..............  2 5 r
P.ottle Perfume, a.ssorleti (xlor.s; .Vie an d ......... $1.00

Half Price Sale of Women's Suits Continues This Week
A wonderful opportunity to buy a suit for Christmas. These are our new fall models and are desijfned .̂by 

the best Fashion Artists. They are made of Serjfes, Tricots, I’oiret tw ills and other excellent materials— ̂ . . . .

[I

I  •
*e>

Suits  a t  N a i f  T*rice
$24.50 Suits. Hall’ Price S a le ..........................$12.25
$27.50 Suits, Half Price S a le ..........................$13.75
$29.50 Suits, Half Price S a le .............. ... $14.75 '
$32.50 Suit.s, Half Price Sale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $16.25
S34.50 Suits. Half Price S a le ......................    $17.25
$39,50 Suit's, Half Price S a le ..........................$19.75
$42.50 Suits, Half Prieg Sale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $21.25
$45,00 Suits Half Price Sale  $22.50
$49.50 .Suits, Half Price S a le .........   $24.75
$55.00 Suits, Half Price Sale . . . . --- ^..........   $27.50
$59.00 Suits, Half Price Sale . ............... $29.50
$65.00 Suits, Half Price Sale ..... .................... $32.50
$69.B0 .Suits, Half Price S a le .......................... $34.75
$75.00 Suits. H alf Price S a le ........................  $37.50
$79.50 Suits. H alf Price vSale - ^ . ...................  $39,75
$85.00 Suits, Half Price .Sale .......................... $42.50

0':-O;

'1 ^

.1-

W ld o

%
Telephone 168
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put lorth thM ^ould oot 
iiH« e on tiw w y . 
igua of ^ tlona.

h M  yat baen 
eama tsdaflni

Laagua , -------
"Tha attempt no^ to form a leaM « 

of natlona—and Kmean an efOctlvo 
rue, with pj»*er to enforct- iu  de-

be can tend only to em- 
barrast tha''peace that we ought to 
make at'^nce with tiarmany. It U 
ware ijrhceiBful and • • • • were 
to cohie before the Senate, It might en 
d a M ^  the peace treaty and force 
ai^Ddmenta. • * • •
'  ‘A re we prepared to allow any na- 
aoctatlob of natlona by a majority volo 
to order the troops and ships of the 
United States to go to war? Unless 
we are prepared to do so. we are not 
prepared to join a Itwgue of nations 
whUh ta going to enforce peace."

In urging postponement of the ques
tion of freeoom of the seas. Senator 
Xodgo-said -lt was anutUer- undftlagtl 
quasi Ion and added: .

“ If It means abandonment of the. 
tight of blockade. I think the Unlts«l 
States will hesitate before It ubHn-| 
dona a Weapon absolutely necessary for i 
Ita own safety. I can not Imditlne that 
England will for a moment think ol 
abandoning tha belligerent right 
blocbftd#/’

DlMutMt Secrtt Diplomacy.
diplomacy t0!(>

W i n  COUNTY 
ABOUT TO LOSE A 

PERFECT RECORD

;aeek to at.d Ithe remaining IT.’i.OOU of 
Wichita county’s quota and all thos<> 
who have nut paid up their pledge-t 
will ho called on hy some membey of 
the committeu. However, we urge that. 
Ihosu who owe pledges will nut wall 
to bo called on, but will come to the 
War Savinga bank the first ol the 
week and pay up." -

b U B S C R IB E R S  FO R W A N  S A V IN G S  
S TA M P S  A R E  B E H IN D  

$75,000.00.

“Dan and Rock”
Wear Red Cross 

Badsre of Honor

>iwo n s  itNiiii
Prompt Attention to Th is  ! 

Urged by R. E. Shephe u,
of I man of Cam r..ign.

' alter 
Chair-

la

niBcustlng l^cret ^ W I c h l l a  county Is in great danger of
aald this point of President repiiiallon tor paluoiism

Wilsons need not be Incorporated In generosity in all wur ci.uipaign'>,
the peace treaty because secret treuu^ ,j j,. ah^pi„.rd. touu
IM never have and cannotl exist In f„r  the War tiavlng.
0»la conutry, and. he added. siHinim Tanihiiuiii Wichita county

“ tecrot dlpldmacv Is a loose ‘ “ t " ' ' j;-, , -b the number
and I think that the .mestlon Is of no r - U  ^ l l g ^  to buy. 
r lU l Importance at this moment and,
Whateveryur views may b about 'h e ; ;'>r »  which ihw
methods of diplomacy .e cun make 'ban . .0 oior. wnks In 'J'*l«h in
iKisr* with rJprniHn̂ ' * iihout iind(*rtttk*i .iiuount twii bt* ii W k d iIu
IiTk to 81‘ ltle w^ biiall constltuU* »e* I ttll» und \\ uitltu ruuniy in lo Weep itb  ̂
cret diplomacy in the future and what ' “ 'Iftl uiimarrcd by any fail ties, 
shall not ■' I be biiMiicss dUlrlct 1* lull >!

Urging [loslponemcnt of action on shoppers iil all hours, .Mr, Sliopliei 1 
the matter of ecommilc barriers, he said. "Hiid the men bants tell us Ihet 
said It "opens a wide field of discus- Ih' ie has iicVcr boon such a spieiidql 
■Ion" and Its “ selllemenl Is not in lli" I iiMiies.s In the history of the »'iiy. 
iMst essential to ending the war by a '1 he lust few monlhj have bruiignt 
Mace with IJermany. We can iiiako' 1 rosis-rliy to many pcs^ple of inls 
Uiat peace without determining at Ib is ' loiiiity. there Is lots of money beln,s 
moment what we shall do with our spi-iit, but very lllUe of u is guiii-i 
tariffs. In the making of which every lor War Savings Btamps. 
nation ought to have entire freedom ' j Pledge Haa Been Made.

Russia. Senator Lodge declared, pro i ..... th «s« slamna
r „ ‘•w ^ % 'X ^ ‘ : “oV l^ ''pea.4 '‘ ;'nd""T^: ? «  ^ e d W  tor 'ihe*'“iik ‘e*“ :,r  tSlT m‘A
constnictlun which cannot be s h i r k e d . ' “ f  “ ‘e men who had 
All rivilixed nations, he urged, inns 
aid In the restoration of Russia.

l>an and Ilu< k pull for the Hed 
( ’ruaa aa well us groceriea. This is 
the big draft team of UurrolMlrough 
Kuhlnaun-tiales, and the horses see.u 
proud of their Keil t'russ budges.
— iyurtng - tlur past tw'O' T«a ts ttan and 
Ruck have hauled upward of a m I- 
!lon dollars worth of wholesale groc- 
I lies, several thousand pounds of 
peach seeds for gaa nuisks, and their 
owners tcKik out memlicrship fur 
them In the Red Uross.

liHii uiid Rock are hiiy-burners, use 
only water In their rudiuturs nnd hav ■ 
no need for mud thuins, and have 
played good Samaritan to many a 
ditched unto truck.

Ureeu ilohumui, the ir cluiuffei.r. iy 
justly proud of them that they are 
meuibers of the Red Cross. /

1/

Silver Service •
Chevrons Appear 

In Wichita Falls
Bllver aervtce chevrona haxe made 

their appunranew in Wichita Kails, 
lioUi on Call K'leld men and men In 
other camps who have served fur 
six months or lunger, outside the 
rone of action. The first service 
stripes put on hy t'all Field officer! 
have a rather roinantlu history. The 
stripes are made from silver braid 
and two ufticera who were leaving and 
were anxious to get tbemselvea all 
decorated Up, so as to  “ kneck 'em 
at ITT' when they reached home, were 
hunting for some silver braid, the 
regulation chevrons nut having been 
pul on sale.— -T-he only - - hraW - lhey‘ 
could find was In a millinery store 
part of the trimming of a handsonin . 
pattern hut. After some coaxing of ; 
the milliner they were finally per
mitted to loot the hat, and thus 
achieved their decorations.

W c i  Have Many Airiicles
o f  Furniture That Witt Make

E
PB*

C(

Splendid Christmas Gifts
X p

C A M P W IL L  a p p r e c i a t e
B U P P L Y  O F r e a d i n g

Good cheer is instore for
y ’

those who trade with us
w

Taboo Fireworks 
- In City Limits 

Dnrins: Holidays

Lieut. Norman, post chaplain at Call 
Klidd, haa sent word to The 'Tiroes 
that for some little time past the boys 1 

I at the camp have br-en short on raail- j . 
I Ing matter and that they will great /  
i ly appreciate .anything in the Mne of I 
I maguzines or books that the citizens | 
of the city may st-e tit to send' them.

I For a a long time tha bov were fur- 
I hisbiHl with plenty of Kean Ing matter 
. hut of late they haxe had to spend 
I many lonesome hours with nothing to i 
1 read. !

CAR D  O F TH A N K S .

iiaily laid down llieir lives, und tliu,e 
I otlu rs who were ready to do s » it 
.culled upon When Ibe war was rug 
! Ing th< re was not so miu h diffieul y 
{ 111 selling the stamps Rut now tbeio 

M’e desire to exiiress our heartfelt' l> l « ‘ai e and there Is se, niliigly lU- 
apprertation to many friends for their tie iiili'iesl In the pun has»- of War 
help during the Illness of the one desrl haUiigs .“stamps. Are we going to para 
to us. Kd Oardner. and for the manv 1 ver our obligations so lightly, as to 
words and acts of sympatby at bis'fu ll to .Imy lh«si- stamps wtu-n we 
Eeath We will always holil these lave pUdg> d our word ol honor to d i 
(rienda In grateful reiiiembranee. ‘ m>. to help the govurnmeiil and tin' 

Mrs. E. J Gardner and Uanghler. I urmy uiul navy by saving a few dol 
Mr and .Mrs. .M. J. Oardner und KSm- lars to be turned for five years lii'.i> 

By. 19l'ltC;tlie United t.Sates treasury, to lend our
-------------------------------------i nion< y, while the m<-n gave their

To the Officers, to the Worshipful lives. ;
Master Wardens and llreturen We., ".Nivw the war Is ov. r We have 
Tour committee beg to submit the fol-. iw.u e Mow ofti-n have all ol us said, 
lowing rwaolutlons: ! I would give uiiytlilna In lU) |>uwer If

Whereas. It has pleased the Siii>reme Mils lenible war woulil «iid l' Very 
Anbltect of the Universe to call from, lew have not. Rut now the war 11 
Oils earthly lx>dce our Ilrolher. ( ' K 1 ndeil. iiiia h siHiner than we coUld 
Beaalcy, to tbe supreme Grand Lodge' lave hoiu'd in the iHgiiinlng. uiul what 
above. ' • I  are we iluliig Some of us aie neg

Ue It Resolved: That this Wichita { lei ling to isiy what we have proii 
Falls Lodge No. C’5. A. F A A. M. has Ut d. Tliese slaiii|>s should have beer. 
k>s( a true and noble brother, who was, sn sold l>> mid-summer. Ilie quota pii' 
ever ready to stknd for Ihe tenets o f , on WIeliilu loiiiily was sliglil Rut 
our order, willing at all Hines with here It Is almieii anothi r year an i 
loving words to aid the distressed by , |;i_(ii),i vel unsold, 
truthiVil couneel may we humbly bow 1 - Commltleea Work Faithfully, 
to the will of our Heavenly I'alher, I -The workers on Iho eommltiees 
who doelh all things well. , have worked lalthluliy. espi < lally th ■

lie It Inrthrr Resolved; Thai we wiimcn. and If llu- iiuols 1 not rHlsv.l, 
*rlrve with the loved ones of our de „  wiehlla Falls an.l Wl. bita e.iiinl) 
parted Rrother. who are left to in^rn 1 i„  ,h.. high stundaid
aad In tae ftnal day may we all be. previous war work eamfpalgns
gathered Into that Heavenly home. „  ,  „| p,. he, .iiise the lus.ple wii.i
where he Supreme Arehlle. I presides I „.„de the pledges laid down on tji.-

He It A.zo ITirlher Resolv*^. that „n iv  and Ibe governmeiil. The gov
rm n um  sim needs l.yrge sum. of

Filing of ruin', toy or otherwise, 
iqi'l selling off of firo eraekers or lor- ' L IE U T E N A N T  C A S P A R Y  18 
pi'dooH within Iho elty limits Is strict - 1 N E W  A S S IB T A N T  O F F IC E R
ly In violation of city orillnuiices and i --------
violations will Ih> punished, aeeo'dini;! Lieutenant Caspary has been up- 
la an edl< t Issued by &tayur J. R. Minted assistant engineer offle<>r of 
.Marlow and Ulilcrf of I’ollee !-><'I , Call Held to succeed Captain I'utnam.
tnivish Saturday. .Iloys with too much who was transferred to Love Field, 
pre holiday' eiHrIt havo been setting 1 lo liecdiiie chief engineer officer .it 
off fireworks und expU)hlv»-s 011 th.-1 that post.
itiiwniown streets. Notleo Is hereby: ----------------------
given that such prlellees ur*‘ in vK>-■ P R E S E N TS  T IM E 8  W IT H  
latlon of Hio law nod that offleer.-* BOX O F S T R A W B E R R IE S  i
have been given authority to arrest' R 3 Horry, who Uvea one mlle'ea')l 
ruch violators ! <>f town on Ihe Irrigation Wlllch, mad"

of these reaolullona be sent
hrolhJr ' “' " “ ‘-yi ‘ *>e soldier. niu<t b.- fed and1̂ I broughtABd A copy *Aiv**n to •  daily paper and , #b|i« riMiiitrr Thoa# 4r>l(hi>r4s  copy apiwad upon the minute bookg 1 ' " " "  l  h. ae aoidurv
o t  our Lodge.

J

l l l - l t c

K. FAFNT LE ROY. 
KRA.VK <’(U4,|KR.
E  V. FRIRKRG

Depubita of more than OS,
Indicate the confidence which Wichita | calU-d to th
Falls people have In the National Hank

t Cominerce. Your acconnl—small or 
ge— will be welrometi IkS-Uc

are aa mm h our obligation aa were 
they still fighting the foe, which they 
have now ron<|U'-red

"W e of Ihe War Savings commit
tee are hopeful that Ihe people who 
mide the pledges are not Ignorin:; 
Ihein. and that when their allentton Is 

matter that they will |iay

The Times force a Uhrlstioas iircaent 
NOTICE. I of a box of strawberries.

Deiavaltors In our Christmas Savings I The lierrles were large sized anl 
Club are requested to present llie lr ivery  Juicy and sweetrand were great- 
nnas books at our office prumiitly for | ly * nJoyed:
I'ulancing—National Hank of Coni-i ’ ^
merce. ‘ 188 4te Talk lo Flttg. ' lSl-3tC

■J J a '

Ta lk  to ITlta.

up. The time to |iay Is short and w .> 
urge that everyone who has a pledge 
unpaid will call at the War Saving* 
Hank and liquidate their ple<lge. We 

191'3tr are planning a campaign for next

 ̂ We have just receivetl a shipment of The Lioyd 
\  “ Loom-Woven” Baby Carriages. The dandiest and 

most beautiful of all made. They surpass in beauty 
the very finest and most expensive old-style, hand- 
woven buggies, because of the .symmetry and fineness 
of the new *‘lx)om-Weave” . The great saving In labor 
permit.  ̂the use of the finest materials. Made in many 
entirely new and dainty colors. Best upholsteringa.

Will make an ideal Xmas present.

PAH O N  FURNITURE CO.
710 7th Phone 1660

Our li^e o f house furnishings 
is coniplete and we can furnish 
your home fro^i kitchen to gar
get. Let us show you a Harmo- 
grraph. The Harmograph is the 
most attractive a n d  perfect- 
talking machine offered foi;̂  
sale by anybody. It is famous” 
for its naturalness and for. the 
fullness o f its reproduction o f 
the human/Voice. Our prices 
and terms will interest you.

We are here to stay and grow 
and o ffer fair treatment and 
prompt and courteous atten
tion.

Pratedî  BBbsr in AD 
Wf$dier$
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Winters Furniture Company
822 Ohio Avenue “

Trade with Winters New Store.

ni
'I
f.'
Ill
111

W'e have a large stock of 
' baby buggies at prices you 

can afford to pay.
See them before you buy.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ L
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Values in
Departments!

Open Evenings *Till Christmas

1

Sale of Suits  ̂ Coats^ 
and Dresses

. TOMORROW AND  TUESDAY
Choice o f 150 Suits, Coats, Dresses a t

$ 1 9 . 5 0 " ’^̂ $ 2 4 . 7 5
Worth $35.00, $39.50, $49.50 to $65.00

One lot o f $7.60 and $9.75 Waists on sale a t  ,S 5 .95
One lot o f $7.50 Petticoats on* sale a t ............ $ 5 .9 5

, A ll Trimmed Hats at less than cost.
New Waists on display tomorrow and Tuesday at $7.50,
$9.75, $12v5atô *v-v-.........................  ................ . $ 1 4 .7 5
New shipment o f Petticoats on display tomorrow at 
$7.50, $9.75 t o .................................. ................. $12.50

G ild h b u s e  fa s h io n  S to re
‘ I

Exclusive Ready-to-\^,car and Millinery.
1 " 818 Ind. Ave.

s
i
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CONCEIVED AND DESIGNED BY 
I ONE OF MEN LOCATED

A T  CALL FIELD.

P O W E R F O L I O S I Z E
Weight 1̂ 0 Pounds and Develops 17'/2 

Horsepower Under a 
Brahe Test.

A twenty honvtniwi'r steam engine 
that one »uu pul in u grip sack un.i 
i.irry oft, u Bteuin engine Ihul tan 
I lilt n load e<iual to Iweitty horw 
jiowi r and wtmh has Ioks dlMiduee-t 
nnnt lliiin a twi>f) Under inolortyelj 
tliHine. t» the produti of the enven- 
live nenliis of one of Call Fleld'n < n- 
( i!io< r.<, and one lhal seoniH det^Uii'vl 
I :) add lustre to tlio famo of WIeliilu 
I uilu.

n il'! engine 1.̂  leally a marvel whlih 
proiioneiu t ngineers who liuyo se ■.! 
it, work eiulm will revoliilloniito ine 
liuil.lina t'f hteam er.eines. It Inis a 
oi-plaienienl of (rni> I Inches and 
xM’iglis onix I . "  pi.iii ii . yet it de 
w lo|u d tT'_. lior [-i.ower under a 
I.nil..' I St ’  l,_.i. SI simple in ten

M |> V

s*; .i li. :i '.'t'l 
I'oln XI- ;i 
I oxxer i.iMil lO- 
rtrale;!. 
e-i
at ('.;!! .-' I. x ..
on t li" |.! 1! • • .
I onsi I to ti ! i -n ii. 
mg tlieri ii> tl:'j 
'I li.' model XX hi 
fei t 1 hu < an I I. 
the roturv makiw 
mil ute. It has tv 
each impulse wor'.;
tile < In li . 'I to r. ..I - . 1  I I
n eireie. Ml tint x.'i'h itio ix.-o ti-im 
i .iluilKes the poxver ox. ,i U .. 
thus eliminating the d. lO - e ■ . 1
n-tiirn motion xx'hieh is i :.i i i 
all other foMiis of englnei,.

Buildinq Gas Enjins.
Mr. Ilaniicin Is now liuild • : ' ’

e'liMi'e to xvork on the Name pr.m .,-ii , 
ntid al .o a larger size .steam engiii ■ 
Tills latter xxlll have n eapaelty of 
( I hnisepoxver. The Inventor elninn 
tor his engine that in addition to Its

w ould  no ' 
:o  priHluee the 

•. i .. I n It dem on 
. i.. I ’pi- inve n ltie i
. ell ■ of engineers. 
I... 0 • n w o rk li g

i...l ■ lill. e II IS 
I o’ ..I y .d•ln, n o ':i’ i 

I I..I iieud slo,i.
1 't! u .n '"as pi r 

i .‘ . ,1 ' ^ o.i'i : w. III

III ii
I u .

small size and light weight, lhal It I.- 
more eeunomlval in use of Hteam, that 
it Is ubsolutely fool proof, that It doek 
not take an experlenecd engineer to 
oiarrale It, and thai there Is noth
ing about it that Tan possibly gi t 6ut 
of ordi r. In Us construi llou lln-rxi 
ace only six purta, und only suvea- 
teen parts counting the screws and i 
bolts that It Is put tot-gther witn 
There is not a valve uu the engin.i 
except the one to turn on tiie steam ; 
with, and not a single screw or I'Olt j 
Inside the cylinder. The model was i 
first set up in the Kuty yurds, (he ca- I 
glue being bolted to the ties and the 
Hteam being taken from a locomollxe 
holler, ll started off without the least 
iiiyustmeni. and since that time lia * 
been tested out in a number of dlf- 
ferenl cities an4 under various clr- 
cu;nslaiiees, and bus never fulled *to 
deliver the power, ll is at preNeiu 
set up In the Denver rouud !aiu.-e. 
where it has been seen by many rail
road and stationary . engineerH, not 
one of whom has lieen able to (iipl 
any flaw in its prim ‘ pie. lis simiilie- 
ity bus been has been a marvel to 
them, and the coiicensas of xipinioii 
has been that it was almost loo good 
to lM> true.
V Local People Interested.

A nunihcr of promnimt men ol 
means have become InU’ iested in th > 
Invention to tiie extent that llie.v 
want to make it a st/ipfly Wlehits 
Palls institution, und are now engaged 
In iSTfcctlng a compuny to Mia;iulnc- 
turo it. Th**'company is to he knoxxii 
us the Rannon Rotary Knxilne Cn.an-I 
the men behind the, movment, in ad- 
dillon to ^Ir. Ilaiimin. ar*- Itoi* .Mii>- 
loxv. Prank Caatde, .lohn .Yliernalby 
and II. A. W* ir. Uiliers are lute!- 
« ; led to tile • xti lit of .saying Ihul lliey 
will lie glad to tiiKe sleek In the « em- 
liuny. and tiler** is therefor*) eveiy 
ilklihood that Iho eompa'iy will I,,* 
put ov*)i- in 1 h-irt order.. The pri 11m- 
inary models ate letup made ;*i thi 
Rhops of the Wuhihi Palls Koundr,-' 
A- .Machine Co.

SPECIAL CAR FOR 
CALL FIELD,MEI)'

lALLFGEO ILLICIT 
! WHISKEY STILL TO 

RECESS IS TAKEN BE INVESTIGATED
! .\ Hperial car fhr (.'all Field *<ffU'**rs,
cudtits and lio-n going norlli, xxas car- 
tied on til** Sainrduy ufl*'riu>im train 

.III Port Wortli. tills being an liiRtull- 
'ment of I lie exodus *if sohllers to Iheir 
d.oiues Iijr Iht* Clirislmas ludldays. Ten 
iper *eat of The I'nlistei'l men w**re 
gixee * hristnias furloughs. .Major At- 

' fulite stilted, all the l adi-tR xxho do- 
■i-lr*d XXere* given furloughs, and there 
will he *mly about IT. o ffin is  to re- 
imiln oil tin* port lliroiigh Cliiistmas. 

I liy i'ig  has Li*<hi tailed off until af 
I t**r the first *if J.iiiiiury and as ,i r**- 
siilt. thosr* xxlo, lemaiii on lie* post will 

(have an easy titne lliioimh the holi- 
idajH.

- The Wichita county gniiid Jury at 
Its ResRion fvuturdsy returned five 
hills of imlU'tmeiil iiioRt Of which an* 
said to be in connection with oil truns- 
lU 'lio iis. .None of those name*l In tho 
indui tmenis were under urresl Satur
day aftiTiioim. *•

T h e  grand jury recessed until Ihi* 
reeond Monday in January.

NOTICE.
I have opene.l my l-*xv office with 

M.irloxx *  ^hernalhy at .vis Stii Rlreel, 
XX here I v. lll l»- gl:*i| to me* 1 mr lurm 
er 1 iii iiis ami irl.'iids.— lil). W .VA- 
I'lKlt, plionn tid. Is'.iiitc

I NOTICE.

I It Is our pleasurt* to nnnoiini e ih‘> 
irellirti I mm army si-rxlee of our .Mr. 
-J Wilkie Talbert, wlio laki-R up iigiiiu
Ills duties with this firm We upon*

II late till* pitHl puti'onug** exl)*nde<( to 
UN liy o u r  uiiiny friendH and < URtomers

Inn l Ussuri* them lliiit mu earnest de- 
! sin* Is l>> render a n iil le-rRonal servl' e 
to lliem In l(ie lr  liiMiraiiet* and le il 

. i*“ tali* inli*reslh. V**rx Inily, Slevens- 
i Talbert Co. Ihl It*

■An alleged lllii ll slUl * asi* w i'i
come lM*f(iro III*' feileiul grand J'ir> 
li**re wli**n the fed**r.il * <aii,t nue. i 
next monlh, Tlie ease loines from 

T'ming county Waller Itteadtiiim nn.l 
J .\ Cole are now in Jail at liriihai i 

111! ionn*'<lbm with (In* i.ise. Voiiii,* 
jiiiiint) of/ii **rs, a*eoinpunl**d| bx l*"l 
' i ia l  officers from Wichita Falls, re 
l*'*-ntly raided a boos** Misp*** **sl •>; 
i containing a "moiisliln*'" idiiiit. They 
found ll iiii.inaiiliy of in.isii. molussi s 

I mil other iiiali'ilals lit th** t ellur •>: 
I the house Imt ilid not find th** still 
I Ihert*. It Is uiidei stiHid Ihul sevt ial 
-other men are wanted iii ipniKM-iieii 
with the inxe'tlrution

This, will he the fir-f lilli it still 
ease to ii'Mie III fere the Ii deiul eeuil 
here.

T.ilk to Kllt.s. V I  dfe

A'.ani'Ienve leaRes. Roiiih of road 
hloi ks I"2 and list Uismi 4bx K. A K 
llidp I'huuo 71 and rhuaa 2o IKf tfc

<1 ^

Indictments Are 
Returned In the 

R. L. Brown Case
Among the Indtrtments .relnrned 

by the WIehllu (iiiinty grand J.iry b*
for**  ̂ri'cessing last week xxas *....
charging .Mr. and Mrs. It. i,. itroxxn 
of Uiirklnirnelt with assniilt to mur
der The Indl* Ir.ieiil pioxxs out of 
t;i ajilo heiwe. ii ilu* Itroixi s ami J I, 
I’oxvell Jr in which I'l ,, 'l aufferi I 
liiillel wounds.

V.-torleave F.'rm ' - Sale.
' liuets 
-iilli ef

' . . ■ . • 1 aii.l
iliii .1* i . ' i i  ; 1 .1 ., up lie .*  .iiid get 
gold x.'ill* Fur pi lies and terms lull 
lit Itoiiiii 4os', K* tup A- Ki-!l otfli e. 
Phone 71; rcRideiii'e puone 17-‘*'i.

190 If,*

oFFicena

R. E. Huff,
Prealdtnt

W . M. MeGrager 
A «tlv « Vle« PrM .

F, M. Gates,
V io »  Pratldapt

C. E. MeCutehen, 
Aotivs Vie* PrM .

L. R. BuehaiMM 
Cashier

J. P. Hyatt.
AssT. CMhier

W m . H. Huff,
A sst. Caahlsr

Carter MeOreger 
AssT. Cashier

20 Per Cent
Payment on Fourth Liberty Loan Bonds is 

due on Dec. 19.
See Carter McGregor

First National Bank

r i ^

RIGGS
Matchless Clothing Bargains

■I
draw large crowds every day

The extraordinary combination of 
values, price and style of fine hand 
tailored suits and overcoats we are

I
offering is no doubt the cause of tbiî  
'.store enjoyin^r the lai‘̂ '‘est trade dur
ing our six years business in Wichita 
Falhs—and still the volume inci’eases.

Two Big Express Shipments of 
Suits and Overcoats.

from the American Art Tustom Tail
ors have ai l ived a!id will yo in slock

' t . ^tomorrow. The.se will fill up tlu*
made by the trt'mendous busitie.ss
done in tlie i)ast 10 day.s.

Open evenings ’till nine o’clock

V.

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
at SA ULS

For Monday and Tuesday

13.95
P'or t' oice any Waist in 
stoi‘0, formerly sold uj) 
to *X.05, come take your 
choice f o r ..........$3.95

$15.00
Buy any xSerge Di-ess in 
.stock, former prices .S25, 
$.‘>0 and $35 choice $15.00

$10.00
For any Silk, Mcssaline 
or Cleorgetle Dress, your 
pick..................$1(MM)

$250
For any I.4idies’ Hat left 
fivei-. Come early, get 

your pick.

^ 2  For $8.50 Silk Petticoats, Bath Robes and Loung- ^ 2  
M ing Robes, ch o ice .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ^

$4.$
For Boys 

' Mackinaws—
All îzes

Monday and Tuesday

$350
For beautiful 
Silk xShirls—

Better ones at $4.85

$5.49
For choice l>e.st Sweaters 
in store, foi*merly sold 

up to $12.50

$1.75
1

For I.,<idies’ Flannel
Night Gowns, all sizes.♦

Real Bargains in B o y S u i t s
House Shoes

at
$1.25,111.50 and i l . 75

Big- assortment

Neckties 
35c, 5(L, 75c

Buy useful g-ifts

Manicure Sets  ̂
75c, $1.25,$2.98

Sewing Boxes,, Shaving 
Sets

/

Silk Hose 

/5 0 c , 75c‘ , $1-00
/Others up to $2.95

20 Men’s $15.00 Over
coats on sale at
$ 10.00

Nothing but useful gifts at the right prices. Open evenings. ,

O U T  o r  TfTC^HICH N T  P / S T f ? K
•ttM  A vM '

Men’s $5.00 fu r Caps
$ 2 . 5 0

Swing into the Yule-1 idc Spirit
lx*t your C'hristiuf'.s pia iio a fine 

hand tailored suit or <-\ercoat made 
by the world’s best tidiors, correct 
style, pure all wool fai-ric s, workman- 
sbip and individu;dit\ in ow iy j^ar- 
ment—

$40̂ 00 to $75.00 values selling 
now at

RIGGS
$22.50, $25.00, $27.50, $30.00, 

$32.50, $35.00, $37.50, 
$40.00, $45.00
Why pay more 'I

Sacripcinj? about T.") all wool,hand 
tiiiloixnl suits for a quick eleaq-up. 
This is a snap, don’t wait, stop work 
if you have to and come early tomor
row. ^11 wool hand tailored suits, 
medium and heavy wcigrhts, lighPand 
dark patterns, $25.00 to $135.00 values, 
closinf? out the entire lot for only

X

.  $15.00,-$18.00, $20.00

RIGGS
816 Indiana
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N O R T H W E S T  T E X A S  O IL  D E V E L O P M E N T  N E W S
foyil WELLS ABE 

IH E C M P L E Il iS  
IN E L E W  FIELD

— -/

JSX )0\3^

ONE A B A N P '0  N M E N T. A DRY 
HOLE, IB REf*ORTEO FOR 

tH E  WEEK.

IIN G  IN PROGRESS

VISlISflIL FIELD 
IN THIS SECIION

New York People 
Prepare to Drill .

In Baylor County

IN CHARGE OF OIL FIELDS 
UONOINQ TO THE SIBERIAN 

GOVERNMENT.

Svnihlne Slope Well It Down to 
Depth of 1350 Feet. Accord

ing to Report.

A t Irii lit f  It iii.il ilIIu^ulll 1*1
(in llliiK  was III | iii iK i> "  ‘ i .iiiiiK  •“ 
jiiisl w i'tK , l.iK iiij; m l .1, i d iis h Ii 1 al li.'i 
lll»* Irail wi-Hlii* I I tail » »  ;:s .iri- i f  
l»orl*'il I n iiiiilf lf il *1 Ilf  ( i i i l l  I 'rm liii 
lion. It i ii i if it  ft  ill -\i'. Is fstiiiiul* •! 
i.K Kisal liir ■'*' 1 ill I ‘ l*s. I'll III*’ sail' 
iruU i 1 Ills III 1.*1J lo f l .  I* I’ll UK t tilli 
JI.III s llf iiti .Vi* >. IS i s lli i ia if i l  a I 
I '.irri'l w i’ll a t- T.’.J  loc'i. 1 lu: 1 • » i
I Onipaii.v s Miiii*;iT .No *̂l! i« •■-sH
m all'll nii*i'l till’ I'll liiii ifl.s. I iiiti|ili’l*‘*. 
ul l. .la (f i  t. 'I Ills :.aiim I 'l i i i i i a i i i ’ 
.So Ii2 H o o e k e r It  iK tiiiia tfU  us u i-' 

■ I 'u r n l  |iroilm I r. i lu ' .-aioj la in,'
II ill Ill'll at l o t -  iV fl O iif  iiliiiiiiliii. 
iiii'iil. a illy  lio lf. IS r i-iio rlf il. ill* 
low a Klie;t I u t i l l  t o . ,  .No I Shi-iiloii

Sunshine Slope W e ll, 
r il l ' S u iis liiiu ' Sioi f  w i ll, oil III' 

lloft/i* anil I'iist III S iiii.'liiiii ' H ill .  • 
ir| io n i'il  tills « '  i'k  as (liilll iiK  aroiiii I 
i;i,ai At S i l l i 'a l i i f  l l i ' l .  | iV 'l" ‘ i' 'll*
T i  I M u t u a l o n  t I. iip.iii.\ is 11 lull l i . I  
hliiil ilow ii at It'iai l i f t ,  t!m  Ita liilio ' 
o n  l'oiii|iaii>. U a r i l  .Hill l iu lil .No 
la n  iHirli'il i lr ill iiu * 'a ro a n H ' i " "  l i f t  
unit ta ilon f t  al. W aril iiiiil T in M  .No 
I. IS iln llin K  a io u m l 'i"i l i f t  C alu  
K la t iT  f t  al a n  r r ia ir t f il  s liiil dow n 
at httu lis  t III ih f i r  W u iil uiiil 'I imI I 
.No I. T i l l '  W lM O lIS lII tiUK Aii'.l Ik  
V flo p im 'lil t oiii|iau.\, U a it l  anil i'oit I 
.No. Is now How 11 iK . i i i^ i 'f l  

E le ctra  D r illin g  R eport. 
lii'lllin K  ri'iMirl from  Itif  K lf i t r . i  

|MM>I (o llo w n . K niao/' 0 -‘ s unit I* III 
I ' l l .  uKK'in* r  N o . 1. i lr llliiu : at C!t-*ti 
lla lla ril i l  al. S lf iiiu i.iii  No sliu 
now II ul tisii, tfu ll I 'ro iliif lio ii. Ilu i
III It f t  al. F.a. iliil lliiK  u io iiiiil 
I.riu illi*  till Him lia s  t o .  I* ishf r No 
illll lll iK  uroiiiiil tliiii, W iiiilfko|i|'i‘ r uU I 
W immIh . I loiiKlasii .No I. slm t now II at 
lit t il ,  i lu iiill lo ii  ft al. ."tlalf.. N o. !

..s h u t d o w n  a l Ilu iu lilu  O il I 'o
l.irr iK 'lt  .No. I, ftiiil ilow ii at I'.iti" 
M ull' I 'i 'lr o lf i i ii i  t o .  W h fiit  .No 1 
iln lltiiK  at tiMi. *Kiii.!r N ik o i l  C o .  Itiii 
I ' f l l  S i'f  h. .No I. ilr illiiiK  III ,l3i.i I. 
Iowa l'«'iriil< 'um  t o ,  O r iu i i  Jt'iiiiin iE^ 
.No I. drlltliiK  at iiUO: K i'iiip  and K fr  
ris  O il t o ,  hatds No. i ir iio u i; a io um  
73ii; Jun es i t  ul. I li ir i ii 'll  .No 3, oii 
lo p III sand a l la .'ii; .Mutual o i l  Co 
I 'o w f ll  .No I, drillin ic  a ro u n d  i .u  
.MaKiiolia I 'e irtile u in . r 'ra iif ia  Suiiim* 
.No SV. ilr lllln K  around l . ’J iC  .Ma . 
poll.-i IV iro liM iiii I ' l i u r  N o  3J, d r ill 
IriK around Itio.i; ,No. 3.'*. itrillin ii 
a io u n d  l.'S.'i, .MaKiiolia I '. In ili'iiiu  
I raacla S u u iu u r .No i .i ,  d rillin ii 
i round tiaO; .MaRntilm I 'i 'lio le u n i. II. ,v 
T  C . .No ;:.l. ilr ill im ; .iruniid  SU". 
O k lu -S t a r  (lo  ( ( I . .NfII .No I. d r lll ln a ' 
uroiiud kMk", l'l> mouth ti|l Ĉ i . Jfi. 
nitiKa .No. I, shut down ul Il'a*. U fl 
Klvi'r Oil Co. MaaKoinr llros No I 
on toil of ihf sand an*l llshlnii. a 
l.'O.’.; It C .'sanilffs. kolifrl* .No 1 
drllllna aitmnd 13M'. .si hk luf.»*■ r i l 
I'l. Hurnfli .No. I. sh*it down al .’!o'l. 
hinlth Caldw 1 II o il Co linrnftl .No 
*, wliiil down at slJ. t iiKinIa OII .\s 
KOI latlon. Ilunifii No C on 'tup o| 
sand at Uii.*. Van \ .ilk";i:>m p ei ul 
lu iin fll l.liod. .No I. shut down at 
e.'.ii, s 'w ii hlla .Nortliwfsli rii T  \\ 
JiolierlK .No I, ililllmK around poo. 
1!ilK Oil I t i , Kails .No. J. drllllnK 
aniiind laai; Texas CompiHty. \\'»r 
Koner .No. 7 '.. ilrillInK around Hi.'u . 
Texas Company, i astleliorry No. 1' 
drilling around 3Kto>, J < xas Comp.i 
r>. Ilifkiey .No. .'.t. undeniamlnit at 
!<«!

\
r

3 0

All increasluK Inleresl K heinx man- 
ifesli'd ill new di'velopiiienlH proposoil 
III I'.aylor loiinly, the more ieceiil.j)l 
V. Iilfh is I hat of .1. A. Watef1iou.se of 
.New York, who with his aKsoelulfH will 
drill on the .SlmeiiH runeli in the 

'soulheusl portion of the i ounly. It Is 
I j planned to drill It.ouil feet if nei esspry 

b e  'lit u tost estimated at $45,iliii) J. A. 
i Waterliiiuae, thu heatl of the t'umpuuy, 
w’UH In Seyinour the p:i»t wkek from 
.New York. perfeciinK idajis for pro 

lifi'dini: with Hie ilfveloiunenis. Ri I 
fonneftlon with the new eonipany j^id 
its plifns the Seyinour Itunner says: | 

"The eoinpany is fom|H>sfd of C. il., 
liiinnliiK of liuluth. J. ,\ Wulerliouse 

I |iif Kri'i'ilimla. .N. ami .1. I. tiillespi.! ,
; - 11 1 Fort Worth, the last named heipu i
I jllie heavy man of the fonipaliy. Tlie '
I Methods of Drilling and of Caring for | l oldliiks i i'nstst ot HI.UtHi Ufi'es of thu 

Production Being Studied .sievi'iis rniiih. In the aoulheaat por-
by Russian Officer. lion of this eoiiiily.

I I "Till' Illness of the xeoloxist has de-
' --------- jlayed the loiatlon of Ihe -wi ll. I ut I'

Is expi'flfd  that the loi'Uliou will Ije 
tiiadf and work Hlarled some lime in

SITE FOR A CAMP 
WILL BE LAID OUT 

EARLY THIS WEEK

I HlruetiunH and urn greatefui inr the 
i.fforls of those trying lo anHlst them, 

' he says.
I Oiu- ca.s« of eerulil'o aplhal mimin' 
lltillH Ifuu devi'lopeiJ at Unrkhnriiett. 
I l.h iiteiiuiil CoatOH stuled Friday. The 
spinal Iiii'IkIoii was made and ih*' 

, Hi ruin Injet led. and the ehild was still 
I Ifviiik', ihoiiKh ho I'onsidfred the ou:- 
eomo very niiieh lu ilonbt. This ehll l 
was from a resident family of llurkr 
liuinett, not living In a tent, and Is 
roeelviiiK tho best possible attention, 
he stated.

W ILL APPECIATE RIDE
THROUGH OIL FIELDS

SYSTEM TO BE USED HANDLING 
THE SITUATION AT • 

BURKBURNETT.

GUEST O F J . W. ZEIGLERi

Wit liita I'iilU <»il rc viHiU ii '
Il iH prnpo.stMl to tirili

.  - I _ r

li|| I«m'« |M S hI« Isi 1*11

M'

W m  G . Slvclley

I tia> *jf thiM wi fU. I i ItoubairuU. If, him «»K.̂ ury, pro\ii|<M| tlu* fnrniH'
I \̂ ln> IK ill t hiirKt* of inu oil liiiUlK mv fuvombU#. Such u wi ll wt»ul t
! iop^'hiK i‘> lh«* K‘ »v»*rnui» iw. j, ahuut $4r».0M0.
, aiHi Him haa hcH-ii loi >♦ ui.s an ojn.ra Mr VVaU»riioUMe MlaUts that it î  
it>r in lilt} Haku oii tlt lti.'*, ih»' ru Ut * |f,uin4. an a K(‘in*ral nil**, lhal tin* Kan-

{in lilt' Hi»rltl, i*i)ltint'i lluiiliatrptf ;-4»r HuntiM tlip .'»o ft* t to tin* mil** ir.
I lilt* m u st i»i 'I W Zt-if;|t r, inunaK  ̂t .;;(.lnK Ht*HlHanl. Th»» I't'tiii^tylvania 
' lt*r tilt* . l̂awnitlia t ? r t m i p a M N  santls whit h are ent rmiitertMl at liurk' 
prtxiut f itin il» :M<nm* ht in tlilM t ity, iMinit tt ut aktnit r«>* t Hlmuhl la*

iuiiti Ha> pllntitl rbe otl (ielti louinl in Itie euhleiii part t>f thin rtniii-
' l»> Mr /t'lKler. »ly at I’ .oon or LM»»n f*M*l. This |h kimnii
I .MeUitMlH t>i ilrilliiitc anti tif (-unn:< !uf* tin* CIh* t> yumU. 'I'ln* ( anytai suntU 
Itir iht̂  i>rt)tint titAii art) In'in^ HiutliiMi jKlmultl In* rtiuinl at lliintt f* i>t aiul tint 
hy tin* lui>*hiaii titiitft in tin* various l(aiiK»*r ,KainlK at :ir.nn. 
fl’t ltis t*f tin- t iiUftl Slatt K. and Iuh o »• | “ 'rin* k.let jia  fieltl i.s In tin* I'ermlan 

I ^t•^vatit»n>* t>n this tri|i art* tti lu* nrtt •! |l<'r*natitni 'I’hls Is t n* sam»* iliiiipt ns 
III lurlht-r tlf\fhiimniit of tin* Kuvilin  hlialltiw \‘ ills  toiiiitl nmtii nf Ar 

' :>nin nil tlelds Itn lud t»nl> a rtlmi 1

Work It Now in the Hands of Cspt 
F, H. Kuhns* Succeeding 

Lieut. Coates.

ASeloVtion of a hIIo for Iho Uurkbur
i;i-U nft workers eain|>. lain on w'tlU 
:.ykU‘tn and order, and with urraiiK
iiienlH lor Huiiitutit>ti. will Int mud 
the earl) part of n» Xt wt*ek. acrord 
iii>; to planiH of lht>so ul HurkburneU 
wht> have the Hituatum In bund. The 
TexuH Ctinipaiiy. whn h iiaja u leaae on 
a lafKe pan ul llie Lmti oeeuideU by 
the leiits ainl wafrtiiiK ol tho workern 
who hawt tillin' into the town with the. 
Lot»in. anil whern ihe inflnenza epi 
titniilt- has hiM-n ruKitil!}. in **x|»et l«d u  
mark off the Kroiiint that tho taiiin- 
i rn ean tHt npy withtiui iiilerferlmc 
with their ti|n-rutiuiiK, anti then the 
wtnk t»( la>iiiK out tho lauit* Hite, uii 1 
ol inoMOK: lh « lentn will he liken nv

' I 1:1 I ». \ I If !!
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Ill* it ul iimI iH|r>
*. iitl* r»-*l ihi'fiy :lioMl

•im:i }|llf| Tf\u *. lit* 
ktM \\ ,1 ji . pt* *•}

fO»M • t 'oiltplltl* of LMo 
• ■* III th ‘ K< II||'tI\ hililil
I*»l I... k'h le I i i!ir»Tr»n .1
O'l f* iii;.ain*-N unu i*k 4

time HI tin* I nite<l iSatt.s. heiaK tim* 
tt> s4ii) frtini San h'ian^l^ttl tm h<: 
ttniher ol He has vi-iled Wanhin^ 
tt.ii, lii.H Visit iM'iuK ni a .semi tifI it i.f! 
iiatiil'e. Miui th'-n taint* to T^-xar 'iHe 
ItM .tl rii'ltln wt i f  an t litli e tl.i) .
-Mr /> iKier lakim; i'oitiTi' I Itmiliatn»i 1 
Iti liiirkifiinn-tt and the tillni* 
in this t tfuiity.

I Visitor Much Impressed.
\ *riin t olon* 1 was inuih inipiesst'! 
with llurkbiinien. .Mr. /i-uler .slaiid 
He was simlyinK no'ihtMl tif npeiaUoii

her City. Tln*se an* about Kon fe* t|AII l« nls must be fltMired, Hie p**opl 
>«lt *'p \Vellfi in liieHe r*‘tl hetls are tim pay for tht* flcMH inK w hert* pt>K
Mikely to in* foiiuil .4h>wliert* in West Mbit*. L u m b e r  I'tir IhiH work has ul 
1‘rexatt. ready been sent  u> lUirklnirnetl from
j '.Mr. Walt rliouse states that a Mk \Vn hUu Kails. _
thine In the idl bu.sim sh now is to 1 Cspt. Kuhns In Chsn

!>,x*l pipe There an* jr* wt*Ils tm tin 
jsaMtl ul Hanger now. waiting; tnr stor 
;af((* fat ilitii'M b< foi>* Im iiik tlrill«*d in

In tnl fb lilK priinaniy, but he louii.i

*•< •

OF FASSEH RANCH
(

linn* lo  enthiiHe over the eiiotnioiis rt '
\ veinpnn'UL within »Ut h a limited terri 
1nr>. ami Ln hiu h a short time, aiul 
the hlnttirv of ih«* li«*ltl, and tht* n*t 
ortl inatit* by the priidiiting wells In- 
(«*ieHieil him vf*ry iiiuyh.

J rt>lt>nel lioubiitrutf'K history tlurifi : 
the puHi ftmr years has lietii a ver^ 

linierestinK one. unti a brief story, ot 
I bis  eX|H*riein * s. fiist with the rt«v 
inlistM in Itussiu. and then with tin*' 
'allit*s was >;iven Hmse who saw him 
I ifii Taesciay lie was t losely  a.ssot u.l 

ed vkith i 'zar .Vn tiolas tlnriiiK the 
tlr '̂i of the «(»r. and waa strt>nKiy pr«e 

Wht n the UuKsian tlisini(*)ti.i 
lion t ain* he jtnnetl tin* Kn nch fort es 
ant! until rer«'tiHy has liKhMiv
on tin* Kreiit h titmt He re^t'.tere*! 
at the SaliH JaiiitM* H o u l  us frtMi 
"i 'aris. Krain e. ' ami w l.imis that as 
tm«* I t-piilent t s. ii*‘ is, as stai-

»eft^- lu I harse o f  iht* Koven;

New Company Is 
Org^anized and To 

Drill Evans Land

W IZA R D  c o m p a n y  T O
FINISH DRILLING W E LL

■ Il Ik out inc niion l*> wirlko iho oil 
Hands oarly next wt'*k in the WKai.l 
widl who II wi' art" drilling lO'Xl lo th* 
YVh hita .SoiilhiTn. ' >ald liroruo Haw 
kin>< yrsit-rday afOTiiiMin.

( harli'a .\ Tullh*. a w ill know,. 
l'U'<lni>tH man of Si l*anl. Minni-Kol.i. 
haw Jû t filoM d lliu »alu u( an ull un.l 
gaa li'UHo un IMKI arraa of iha Till11" 

nil l-’Vs-tM lan* Il to J. V Ilowi'll and 
F Ilowi'll of Hallai*. Toni .Nash un.l 

I K I’orli r of (iK'anxIIU* and In. 
charh'N William W.ilho*' of I.liiridii, 
.Nchr.taka

Tin* F.i'.Kt'li lamh la rllualiil about 
llvi' mill'* •uiilli,.of low.I I'hirk ati.l 
lo'H In Ihf renit-r of a Irlaiiglf fortio 'I 
h) Iho /Ink. WalkiiM and .Miichcil 
wfll-* In U'gllai •> haw guno over Ih*' 
lain h laiffuItT arnl nii^atdi'rw il on*
I Ih f l*>'.'.l ^uaiM'il** fof oil In With 

lla loiiiiiv. Till- I'unhaKfra r i j i f f i  i > 
'■•'matliallv d fvflop a pari of tin* 

i•'aKfK anil to H*'ll ilif rfiii.tliiing afro 
I'go

Thia ih'ttl and Ih** dfVflopiru'iit iT 
ih*'M' lainlx will bf ol grfut intfr* «l t i 
ihi' idl fralernlly. a*» il Is oin- of Ihi* 
Piosi proiniHinK ilisirnis in thf now 
hallow fifid. an*l liids fair lo opfii 

np mill h ni'W li riilory.

Tho I lurk Fori I 'ftrolf iim  fumpanv 
has lifi II orKanl<f<l. lu drill on a 7 i 
U f i f  tiai't. loased out of th f J. li 
Kviins luiiil, HoulhWfsi porilon; ih*’ 
• oinpaiiy to havf o lf i ios  In I *
Worth, aulip 4n:i lliirk llnrnflt Itullil- 
liiK. and ropri'aftiH'd loially by W. L’ . 
Kdwuril. in rimm J. Ward liuildlnx. 
I iftii'iTs of Iho I iimpaii.v aro: II. S. 
Siivdir. prfs jd fn i;  J M«rt (iifnn. 
I li t" pi'i'sidfnt; \\ alo r 1. Hi ll, m i i * . 
lary and Ir f i i i i in  r.. and .liidgo J ■' 
.■■inilh. Ifgal advisfr All ihoso of- 
llii 'ra art* roslih iilH of Fort Woflli.

T l i f f ' -  is a good d*'.il of liilfn-st In 
opfr.iiioiis in-ar ihi- Ifa.so h* Id bi Ifn- 
foinpunv. whifli is ii hhort dlsiunfi' 
fioin a Wfll bfini; put down by ih 
lliilf lompany.

*1*
I h f  work with tlio liurkliiirnolt 

i l•'nl•'d HI I lion is now In thii hands ot 
t'apiain F H. K uIiiik. who takoa th " 

! plai f  o f l.leiilfiiaiit CoaloH, who. has 
J . 1 ifii-day If.iVf lo visit hi.s wife and 
I Min III .*4111111 .lu. .Mu Major Atklnau.i 
I ifli i 'vi 'i l Captulii KiihiiH of hla dutlfs 
' i t  Call FifId to bui’i f f d  l.leiilonani 
Coatra. and tin- fuptain waa al BurK- 

. Inirmlt Suliiidav. gi'lnu ovor Jh« hH 
nation with KUulonant Coat*-*, who 
has 1 . 1 an at th f work a wiM*k.

I Captain Kuhns ha» lns*n at Call 
I Fifid a iiiimbi-r of mouths. liavIn.T 
I I'fi'ii In ih<* s»*rvh'f slni-f Iho CnllP'l 
I Slaifs pnierfd thn wui;. He ha* a pn- 

\ iouM Hfrvifp r»s-ord. having bofn 
;wllh tlip AmiTti-aM- Hed Cross In 

ranfx- slm-p tlio first of i UHti, until

I'll
mepi f|p|ds In Kussin. and olhi i 
wisf primiiindU In stain affairs.

irTi Activity In 
Evidence On Lease

I>o not trnipl thlevps by 'gpoplni! 
vonr xalmiblrH In tin* homo or office 
HIhcp tlifiii In m safe f|f|H>slr Nn  Ir 
the vault of the .N-tttlonnl ’Rkrtk' o f  
Cominercf. Hfiilals IJ.oii a year

I Its 4lc .

tho I 'n it fd States d f i  larisl war. I.lk 
I Ifiitenanl Coa lfs ,  he is murh inter- 
• stfd In Ihf work at llni kbiirnptt niid 

.is anxious lo  do all within his powi r
III hflp.

Situation I I  Improved.
The sliuiiiion Is somewhat Im- 

l.rovfd. 1,1* iili nant C oatfs  ri'portc-l 
.'^Hiiird.iy. though there are still a 
minilx'r o f  xery sick |>fople, some ot 
whom an* not r x p t i l i d  to rei-over 
( here have lieen several deaths from 
imeiimonlH dining the l>ast week, from  
among Uu' |xropl>>H|ripg In tents. h‘> 
sh y
In fore the eplilemlr runs Its roiirsi'. 
The people aro trying to follow In-

Of Texas Company
ibl***< ef deiritk

Atn t! ie \'.im
Ill* reii I. «>n th*'

U l  l l i l * ' fe  ikte

OH and Gat Leatct.
J<)hn S*rrien in i* It I’nx rt aV 

I'l A( r*‘H. bliH k *1. ('ow herds HubJivt 
Klon. I'l'Cn

\V it Itiirton to K. It Hnniap. 
transft r of lease Hu a« ioh out of bliM h 
41. K«kI Itiver Valley lands. $ !12 >

J I) Haren to Wm John.*̂ un,
I r**K out of him k r>‘.. Kemp an !

L<eiK- 
H .iiiti

Thn «e)| no« down iM-f^een 12'< * ! Kemimer Kiibdlvi<w|oii. 
und Lino ar<'ordinic to .Mr. Ha*.v | J M ItUnkt-nship ti* It L
kiiiK und after r?mny umivoidabb* aI* i 'Ann out <»r .N W. n • 
lavM It IK t!i«* ini«-nii**n of the oftl« eik|L .N Surv**' . N*» ^7. > ♦ *c’ J 
c»f ih** Wizard (HI Company t<» briru: H H <tr»*nbe to I c  )ornk'. «n
Ihin ill a- It 4 an l e 4|on«-  ̂ v uÎ 'aI half hu« r -t in T i vi ;n r

--  — pr.iCt out «»f Hub«l*x». >•' .Hid »'1.e
VancTaavt Farm Lease For Sale. i liwlf ai r«* ou* of .hhio* ir t M j c. 
Several 2 1 ainl r** i|jn l«*. ----------  --------

V eloi'irii
t|f>n ofi
to tin* I
tioii'>
|.or»ed

Imnaer urn » « av 
>>** land noith of 
'1 eX.H romp iiiy 
mtln ,ti ions 4i| d*

|nis of iint»on:in(e m tliia |>or 
^ e  \ am leave i l io t .  H.s h e|| aM 
Ri itlir tentiai iiiol •-Kbi*in pur 
AimwiK the hew d »r i l «ks  r#- 
is oih* 4MI the iJiilf ITiHimllon

Comp.iny's base A mw delink is 
j'Do r**|K»rietl on the Waliei* .lohnsi»i)'.« 
five a« It'S. H<ijoiniiiK the iraet wh**r<* 
.bihnniUi Hn«l V.imbav*- an* ilrllllni;. 
Ill the MMitherii part <»f bUx-k luS.

The Horne iiml .Marine Oil Cotnp'- 
nn K Ull* report* «l stamlardi/ln^ on i 
th*'lr .No I. v*hih* N'«» 2 for Ixdh euBv 
t*uiiy Ih (Ii illinx

t iv(*r lo the west, on tiu* Hardin. th« 
.•lartm* ( omi>aii> 's Hardin .no 1 Is n*
P >rted i* ud> to beKin HwabidnK ttxiu.v 
or tomoPTk. Work on tniK well has 
i'* t*n inh-r* f* r»*d vsiih !»ad weuth**r. 
Hhorlaft:e of mateiiulM ai;d vurloas otu 
»-r for( es. w hn II however have finally 
be**n o\( r( (H!i*’.

Vancirave Farm Lease For SaleT 
' .Several 2 1 J. .’i and lo  a« re tracts 
rat of bl(H kn and I"'!, routh of
nmd urai m*ar Helen Kli/abeih and | 
Horn#* wellfl Stay np < los** nod Ke! 
C(mm1 well.*. Kor prb<*K and t«‘rnis <ui) 
at Kooni 4"s. K»*mp A- K*il office. 
I’boiie 71 ; resid«*m(* phono 17!»d

Vj O ttc

roikd^nd
nut b l ( M  ks Io2 and lo ;. loniih of 

near Heli n Kli/atietb ami 
lh»rii# wells Slav up i |ns«* and K*'t 
ft.o«*d well> Kor prices and t« rnis «a!l 

I IbNMii 4(*v. K* n.p K K» 11 
I lion# 71. M'sidem e pliuno I7'*>**>

I'.nitf*

The larcp number of people in Ml 
walks of life who patronl/.f* tbe Na
tional Hank of t'omnorte and ret oni 
mend It to their fri«-:!ds *n one id 
the bank H beat assetK Your atiount 
will be webotfhd. IxH-ltr

When \ou deal wPh the N.i»b»nal 
Tiatik «»f ComDirn e you deni wi»h ji 
V'lite awake. proun-sHive Institution 
wlib h Is Hlwnys rluht In the front lite* 
In timvidinx helpful s»rvice and fa 
cllltiea. ISSItc

'  Suits Filed in 78th Court.
i Suits bav»» V»e» n tiled in the T^tli d ir 
trl( t (Mhirt as folbtws W. M Anchor 
V s. H M Hiihsard. suit on codtrart; 
t r.K ♦- H(MiK«* > The Hia Hen OH (%» . 
Miit for vartilionr Mrs. Clnml H 
vlalim VH t’ luud K Milam, divona.

SEVERAL GUILTY PLEAS
TO BE HEARD MONDAY

Sewral pleas of KUllty by de- 
I (latrts indh t* d at the r e n i  

: 1 •!! of the )jrand jury at** to r»' heirrl j 
hi tin* *lhii ( j (th di.striit (o.iri .Mon 
di. V.

W!»»*n yon niaintnln your (h »(k ln t 
amoiiit wHh th*‘ National Hank ot 
rommeri e you nr(* asHiir€*d ol beipful 
(-0 operation und liberal se rvb

tic
T ilk to ntlH. LM ntr

1400 Acres for Lease
in Clay County near Silk-Langforcl and Smith well now

drilling. Acreage located with reference to Geological 

structure on which well is located.

Room 3 Bean Anderson Bldg

Driller's & Producer's Oil
Gompanji oi Wichita 

Falls, Texas
L. JOHNS. Pres.

................................................. I'.U _____

KniK)s»*<l find draft or numey onlor in the sum o f. .. .
$

............................., ............................ . .........  Dollars,

in full payment o f .............. shares of the Capital stock of
the DKII.I.KRS & PRODUCKITS Oil. COMPANY: capital 
sttH-k Ninety Five Thttusantl Dollars, ($fl."i,000.00) dividwl 
into Ninety Five Thousami (9."),000.00) (.hares of the par 
value of UnCDollar ($1.00) jn-r .shade.

The holding's of the (!omt)uny consist of an oil and tra.s 
lease-hold estate in ami to Seventy-five acre.s of land, de- 
.scrihed as befrinninK at a point four thousand and ,two feet 
east from the southwest corner of tho S. A. & M. G. R. R. Co. 
Survey No. 1 in Wichita County, Tcxa.s, thence north two 
thousanil four humlretl and ^xty one ftH*t, thence east 
thirh-en hundred twenty-st'veniwt, thence south two thou- 
.sand four hundred arid sixty one feet, thence west to the 
point of hevrinninp. , *

Well to be bepiin which will po to the seventeen hun
dred fifty foot .sand as soon as a sufficient amount of stock 
is sold so th.Tt funds will be available to prosecute the work. 
All .shares of stock beinp non-as.ses.sable and fully paid up, 
and is.sued in-accordance with the Articles of association 
and Dwlaration of Trust on file with the Secretary and with 
■the County Clerk of Wiebita FallsriTexas to reference is 
hereby matle and which i.s hereby made a part hereof. 
Make all checks payable to L. Johns, President and Treas
urer. We pive 30 to 60 days, payments on same if request
ed 1-3 down. In blocks ef Twenty five dollars and up. $1.00 
PER SHARE.' WE ARE GOING TO OWN OUR OWN 
RIGS 'AND Y ou  W ILL BE OWNING AN INTEREST IN 
THE ASSETS OF THE COMPANY. ACT AT ONCE IF 
YOU WANT IN ON GROUND FLOOR BASIS.

Cut out this recipt and mail it in or call 
and see L. Johns, Balcony No. 1 Westland 

Ilotejv Wichita Falls, Texas.

I SxTgi'nnt II. I’uitt r.-ion. Sf|na<lron A, 
ir .ill Fb.'lil, xxishi’s Till* '1 imt's to n:i- 
iiioiinri' timl HS limrc iir<- .onsItaTubitl 
itiinibi-r (»r bnv K at llu* camp >vno vvIJl 

I m»L boirt-b ascil in liim* to bourn for 
I ( ’hrlslma.t wlio will apiircc lule It ver.^ 
j much to be >;lvHn an opj»c»rluuHy to 
iililp through th« oil fioMs and ovo.- 
I ih « lam hos about Wichita county dui- 
I liig the ChristniuH week.

C. M. TAYLOR, BROKER
Oil Stocks and Leases

I have 10 acres west of Burkburnett close to production and 
offset to drilling location that is the best buy in the field.

Several thousand dollars of stock that will show a handsome 
profit in 30 days. ,

List your wantsf with nte— either to buy or sell. Informa
tion free to clients. Five i)er cent brokerage charge to seller on 
face of transaction. My motto: “Service—Security—Succe.ss.” 
_____________ ^Room 14 Hines Building—Phone 496 _________

Attractive Proposition for oil investors, 
large acreage, small capitalization, 

stock' f^alesmen wanted.

PHQNE OR SEE IkS.

Harrison-Everton Music Co. L! I t

Rl

The Wichita FallsOil &  Stock Exchange
709 Ohio— Phone 2.38

,0jx*n call to public 11 a. m., 8:13 p. m. daily. Our charge is 
3% on oil stock sales. Special attention to leases. We have a 
spef-ial lease department. We have an especially attractive offer 
of 100 acres in fee two mile.s from Wichita Falls, mile from 
2000 ft. well ready to drill. See us at once.

Wichita Falls Oil & Stock Exchange
Phon«.2S8

n Iowa Park—75 acres near Zink well—.same formation, same 

chance to get oil. Oil nten paid-$250.00 per acre for same kind 

of land, 40 acres between theirs and mine— will divide and sell 

fpr $100.00 per acre and give one year to drill.

W. R. ARNOLD, Iowa Park, Texas

O il! Oil!
Oil!

To Conservative Investors
— THE—

Cyco Oil Co.
— Is an—

OIL PRODUCING COMPANY NOW
Intere.st in Burkburnett field holding in

two proven fields

You Take No Risk 
Buying This 

Stock <
The gamble is based on how big we 

can build our production for the benefit 
o f our stockholders.

Our Burkburnett property is excep
tionally valuable.

Big wells recently “ brought in” near 
this acreage., __— „

A  limited amount o f stock for sale.

Write for particulars

Room 1, Jones-Kennedy Bldg. Phone ,2497 

Wichita Falls, Texas 

STOCK SALESMAN WANTED

/

l i
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OIL DE VEL OPMENT |! POUND SIRIPPED
OF ALL MATERIALS

WILL BE OPENED 
ONIANOARYISI

I
Itocfint nportM ri'Ct'ived in W Uliiti 

F.1IU iiu lifttf tbm preliminary pbiin 
are well iiniler way for the railroad 
l>ro|io4e(l lur cuiiatriiclion from May, 
lirown (Oiiniy, to Newiastle, there lo 
( oiim-i i with the Wichita Suuther.i 
tor entry into Wichita Kalla. The 
I out! as i l̂uniied will be about ntio 
liiindred.liilrSh in lenalh and will |ias 
lliibi.rth Brown, Kaatland, Stephen.-, 
i.iiil louiiK ciAintlea, which wll.i the 
W ichiia Kalla connection will put tha 
him ill touch with the i>rincipal oil 
til Ida of north and weat Texas.

The company, which la to he know,) 
ns the h îatlund, Wichita Kalla k  liiilf 
Haiiroad rom|iany, ia capitalized at 
.s.'iOii.itiKi and it la pruiMiaed to have the 
principal olficea at ihaalland. A chai'- 
i. i- Ima already heenlapproved by tĥ ) 
i'llorney aeiieial and haa been filed 
ill till- oMlce of the aecretary Of state.

Kill mi r (iuverniir Kohiiiltt and II. 
I'. HrelafOrd of Nastlalid are tukllii{ 
I leidiiiK part in the movement, whicii 
Is lo he tinanceil larxcly by Texar. 
I iiliilal. tifilh ' dlieetorate, it is stul- 
I il tiiat six are each worth a million 
dill, irs II Is also Biinpunctsl that 
iiii'ie than $11111 tliHi ha.s already been 
pi 'll into the company in cash.

I n road it comideted will provide 
.’ nli'.iiilil connection between the oil 
til III I r Wichita Kails, Hhistland ui>d 
..I Miiwood and will i.e of areat bene- 
Id I I the oil industry of Texas.

INDUSTRIAL P L A N T S  WERE 
ROBBED AND DISMANTLED, 

SAYS BANKER.
I

On January 1. 1919. the Gibraltar 
Oil ^tucli Kschanip' will be ojien lor 
t ualness. In the upstairs of the Jones- 

I Kennedy buildintt. according to an an- 
nouncenienl made Saturday. The »n 

, tire upper floor of ilm liiilInlnK has 
1 berm leased for oil offices, the south 
halt to be occu|iled by W. T. Wood, 
who comes from WyoinliiK to operate 
in Bnikbiirnell The north half lo.i- 
tains several oil offices already.

The KxchanKe will be conducted In 
a large lobby that ts beiiiK arranged 

I through the center of the building. 
This lobby wdil be fitted up lor an 
oil men's ilnb. and the operators of 
the ex(;hunge extend an Invitation to 
all oil men to use tlie riHtm as head
quarters. iH'sks, cumlortahle' loiinii- 
mg chairs and other eluh room equip
ment Is to be Installed.

Work on reimHieling thn buildintt 
is now under way, and .Mr. Wooil's 
suite anil the stia k exchange will uo 
fitted 111) ready for occupancy by the 
11. St of the I'car.

FACE B IG  P R O B L E M
I will Take Two Billion Dollars to Ru- 
I ' pair Damage Done During 

' German Occoupation

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.

Whereas, the (!real Comniander of 
l!.e I idierse has tailed from our 
i.inss to the Kaslle alsive our he- 
i ,et! I rellier. Knight Charles W. Til- 
I e. w tipse deat'i ta-eurretl In Wli hita
I . Ils. Texas, Tuesday, I hi ember 17. 
I' ls, and

Wlu ri as, we tieeply feel the great 
hiHs that lias I.een snslafned. both l,v 
il.c till nilsTship of this Itslge anil hy
II e re la tive s  of file de< eased ; Ihereforo 
It it

Itesiilved. hy I’ loiieer laidge. No 49, 
Knigiits I l f  I’ ythigs of WIehlla Kalis, 
ll at wf herewith exieliil our sineere 
i. inpi 'hy lo the le reaieil family, and 
i.vsnie them that while they are bowed 
In sorr'iw In thia, the sail hour of 
s, pariiliiin. that wo too esrry hearls 
i <n|eiieil with grief at thus being ilo- 
piWeil of the assoi inllon of this sfileii 
ilid young man Apprei iailng. as wp 
do Ills inaii|> giiallties. his upright life 
IiihI his willingness to alwa.xs eon- 
triiiiiie lo the happtnons anil 1 omfort 
ft iihiTs. wp nnllze that we have 
s'ctiiued an irre|iarable loss and that 
our Is'dce has lost nlip of Ils most 
fal'hfni and eonsisIPiil inpinhers

ItesoIveiL that a I iipy of these t p s o - 
bit lulls he s|ireud oh (hp  n iln utes of 
till lisige. a eofiy furn ishe d the fa in llv  
lit the dl■leHsed, also that a lo p .v 'b e  
fi.in lK lied  the press for |>uhllculloli.

I. K. ftTONK.
W I.. ItAII.KY,
1 W I'AKKKH.

V. I hit a Kalb-i. Texas Commlttp.-.
^  ! ei • nil,er IS, -l9la. < • .*••••

Ity AssiM-tste,! Press
,M .STI.V, TI-:.\ . Dec. 21—Kverv 

niayoi In Ti xps Is rei|ucslei| lo call lo- 
getiier the business men of their 
I itie.i and In 1 nnjiinclloii wllh the In 
cal Ited ( ross iirKanl/.allons lake ste.i.i 
lo stinre lui.' per cent eiirullnient In 
the lli-d (irosK. Telegrams sent out 
toilry hy Covernur Hobby, at the r •- 
quest of Ited Cross officials ask this, 
and also state that Texas Is fulling be- 
hind In resimiiso to tbe tall for meiu- 
biirshlpa.

l l T  . V S K i M - l H l l s t  pr,*ss. .
W ARSAW . Wednesday. Dec IS -  

I’olunil was Htiipped of all materials 
and niacblniTV during the (ii rnniii Oc 
eupulion wliii'h ended ..NoxemlH-r 11. 
Oil that tlay a lew tlionsand sohllert 
of tho I'olisli legion, aided b> Ih ‘ 
liopiilation o f  Warsaw, disarmed niore 
than 2" .nun (ierinuii soldiers who huU 
planned a revolt uguinsi their ovŷ ii 
oflleers. All food and all telephuiie 
wires wen- removi-tl Jiy tim (u rniuns. 
All indu.-,triul pi.nils were roldied and 
di.smuiithsi with the result that l*o- 
land will have a hard Joli lo  siurt oi 
iiguiii even If finant lal and pidilit ul 
eonditIons were of the best, observ 
e ls  say. Disensslng the economic 
sltuuUon In I'ollind. Sunlislan l.arlow- 
ski. dlrei tor o f  ibe ConinnTclul liana 
of Warsaw, said to tla- corn  s|M>ndcni 
today;

"It will lake nearly $2,"oo.immi to r,- 
pair the diiiiisge done dniing the tier 
man oei iiiialioii ami lo  |>ut us on oor  
leet properly and lo  develop onr 
gloat ii.ilnial n sources Diir oil 
products rcinin .iiHi.oun.noO marks an 
nuully and we are ricli In coal an I 
salt mines, potash and agricultural 
prodmis

■‘ .\t present lime the eeononile sll- 
lialioii is eonlused hecaiise Itiisslan 
rubles. Austrian crowns and Cerinan 
ip c k s  arc 111 eirenlatioh The inaiHS

are a hei Ituge of the Uertiian m i upa
(ion .

■ 111 ,\pril. 1917, (be liermuils issue,I 
'J.noo.nuu.ooq marks which they ealled 
I'olish murks. The Issue was mud,- 
ihiough a special hank with tin- an 
nuiinei iiieiit (bat after two years IbP 
lish iiiarAs would' he redeennsl b> 
(iermun marks By this seln me, l4i-‘ 
lieilHi.il ijeichsbaiik was not eiim- 
pelled lo issue extra motley and Iheie- 
furv did not iiijuie Its own iredit "

I JEWS EXPECT TO OBTAIN 
j NATIONALITY CONCESSIONS

Uy AsstalHliHi ITsH«.
WARSAW, Thursday. Die 19 — in 

allsenssiiuc (he ^Itllcul situullon In 
i-'ulaitd, espeelally us regards the 
Jews. Krof. TntPi iiilleh. a l ‘oIisil 

j editor and writer, said today: "The 
■ pn-senl pogrom agRalinn has been 
seized iiism liy the Jews at the ex- 

I pense of the I’olish mitioh. fur the piii- 
: |H)su of InMurneiiig the peace con- 
I press The J<-ws ex|ieel to oliluin lia- 
tloiiulily loneesslons. ''

"The Jew Ish iipK'stion in I'olaml Is 
not religions, slme we have never 
liiterfeieil In that direction It is 
political. What they rcullv pur|)osc 
to. do through Iheir iiallonalist partv 
is not only to get sehisils Imt to linve 
their own i-oiiriH uf jusllcc and ulsu 
their own parliament Thi-y ii'allv 
wish to 'form a state wllliin a stale 
yet they Inleiid also to lake jiiin ul 
pur own iHilltieal life. It Is alisnrd

"I'hey are now Inierft-ring wiih onr 
new governn(ent and atteiii|>ting 'o

I divide onr isililli al iwrtles There are 
five Jewish panics. Tile largest Is lh< 

jorthodox. Iml Ibe socialist parly. 
I’whicli Is divided Into liulstieviki and 
jradlials. is very ai-live"

I The money vim save ri>cii1arl.if, and 
!de|iosil W illi tile .Natiulial UaHK uf 
Coinnieric will.prove lilt; f mndglluii 

'uf liideisqidi lie, and fre>-u,'iii frimi 
w'oriy In the .veurs lo com.' Ik.H 4lc

Talk Io K t ^ 191 Htc

Burkburnett Room In 
" Oil Stocks

Send at once Ior.Four sivectal letter 
iiiid)T aliove title, giving leglliinale 
reaauna why uU slucks shP'.lld P.(>w <'X- 
perleiice the grealcst boom in lilslnry 

|We handle .New York Slm-k Kxchalige 
land Curb Stocks and all Huiictluiied 
listed and unlisted seciirllles.

If you have any slock or hoiid you 
. w isli to sell offer same to us.
{ Unolatlons fiirnlshi d and our "Stm k 
and Bond Report ’ sent free lo any 
address.

I Write ut today.

I Talk to Kitts. 191 21c

Vky . V

I BICYCLES
I REPAIRED AND RETIRED 
I New and Second-Hand Wheel* 
j for Sale
I O. W. JAMES
‘ PhSrra 9*42 SOS 9th St.

50 AcreLeas^
1 yr. drilling- contract, 

,close up to Zink well. I f  
(handled now $100.00 per
^acre. Call Arnold with

1

Mills & Matthews
I Phone 119
Iowa Park, Tex.

Wm. I... Baker
308 Commerce Bldg.. 

KANSAS CITY. MO.

Best Buy in Burkburnett
13 1-3 acri’.s in Hammoiul & Newman mihdivirtion, block 

14, lot 4. $(>00 iH>r aert’.
10 acres in Hamrhond & Newman subdivi.sion, Hlts k 10, 

lot 17, $000 |Kir aero.
Thf.se prices fur few da.vs unl.v. Will he worth $1,000 

IKT acre.

M. J. Toohey
Trrmenal Hotel

Your Third Payment on Fourth Liberty 
Bonds is Due Today.

Have you paid your annual Red Cross dues? Your 

War Savings Pledge must be paid.

' _ These are important.
Attend to them all at

CITY  NATIONAL BANK
J A. KHMr. PreMdent 
C. W. SNIDER. Cashier 
W. L. ROBEHTTON. A**t. CMblar

P P. i^ANOKORD, Vlce-Pr**. 
R O. HARVEY, Vice-Pre*.
C. H CLARK. Vlae-Pr*«.

R R. BIIRPHERD. A*ilit. Caahl* 
N. M. CLirrORU , A*eL Cm SU. 

O. A. JONES. A 'st. Caablar

LIQUID COLD PETROtEUM  CO.
Holdings in Section 24 Cotton County,

Okla., just across the river, and 
' east of Burkbridge Co. 

holdings.
C a pita l Ctoekf ^45 ,000

Shares $ 10.00 Par Value.
Surface indications show the formation 

to be identical with that of the Helen-Eliza- 
beth and other big producers on the Texas 
side. The Burkbridge Oil Co. stock, ad
joining our holdings is now selling at $1.75 
per share, par value $100.

Our Directors
This company is being promoted by ex- 

perienctMl oil and businci>s men, among 
them being (). H. Fo.ster, promoter o f the 
Burkburnett Dome Oil & Gas Co., now 
drilling at 10(M) feet near the famous Smith 
well, and the Belva Oil Co., 2' ■> miles ŵ *st 
of Burkburnett.

Joe Caton owner and manager o f a 
large mercantile hou.se at Snyder, Texas,

C, A. P. Byron, Dallas, Texas, for eight 
years travelling .salesman fttr the Dallas 
Paint Co. and for the last six years with a 
large building and loan association of Dal
las.

J. Leslie Jackson, of Chillicothe, Texas, 
not(‘d educator, formerly princiital of the 
Denton High School, and but lately dis
charged from the officers training camp 
at Camp McArthur.

W. L. Koliert.son, cashier of the City 
National Bank, Wichita P%ills,"ts trustee.

Subscribe for stock while it is at par.

Bold Petroleum Go.
Room 5 Jones-Kennedy Bldg,

A FEW GOOD AGENTS WANTED

\Ne Are Answering the Cry
For More Wells

I
1

1 «

BUT YOU WILL HAVE TO HURRY, if you get in on the acreage which we have subdivided in five acre blocks close to the Humble well now
drilling on Red River about one mile Southeast of the Helen-Elizabeth well. ----- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

/

In the mad rush and stirring events of the past four months many of our citizens neglected the golden opportunity to get in on the ground floor in the oil busi

ness. Many hesitated thinking that the big pool might not extend outside o f the city limits o f Burkburnett. Others who had more nerv'e purchased more drilling^ 

sites and more acreage far beyond the confines o f that little city. How wisely they acted the recent developments in all directions have shown.

WE HAVE BEEN TELLING YOU THAT THE TREND OF THE BIG POOL is right toward this 115 acres which we have subdivided in five acre^
tracts, and that a GUSHER is possible on this la^d. , ,

The Humble Oil Company thinks so and are now drilling a well within. 1000 feet o f this acreage and ate down a b ^  1200 feet. The big Companies all think 

so and control tlie acreage on all sides o f us. The two wells that came in the past week drilled by the Horne Oil Co., and the Marine Oil Co., both E^st o f the Helen- 

Elizabeth tend to bear out this fact. ‘ '  V
T r • - ■*

1 L ‘ *

A  good many more people believe like we do that this land is in'the big pool and as evidence o f the fact are purchasing this acreage and conseciuently we only 

haye a few more blocks left. The price on the remaining blocks runs from $500 to $1200 per acre, y

1/

We again say, if you want to get in on any of this cheap acreage YOU WILL HAVE TO HURRY, fot it will all soon be gone. .

Office Hearn Hotel and 305 K. & K. Bldg.
> .V

Phones 2036 anJ 1478

i,-

. I
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Wanted To Buy Second-Hand Furniture and Stoves!
star Furniture  Cp. Phone IChl

FOR  ^ L E —City Property.
P / u i^ lL U Y .  HorI E«taie, Suite 

, Werd bulUline, pbuuea day 71U,
T.
10 ,
njftit 8K.

I FOR 8ALE-City Property
j l lV K  Itf^OM houHT!^ ~
Hijd ilrlvflway, MOiitll

FOR SALE—City Property ! FOR SALE—City Pi‘opertyw
modern .KarsKe !!•’  XVB IK )N T  «cll your homo you «ro 

t'xpoiure. T liii <>ul iiutkiiiii. tiUe u« a chaDoo. 
172'tfc hoiu>'0 !■ loouied u iiNiiitli Hirert, I'iurat I Cowliiij(. I'iioiie 2641. 61!t lucHana

Want Ads Must Be Accompanied 
By Cash.

Claslfied ^At^ertlptaff i& the Daliy '
BsnbH^u and no advertUing

Times has been
placed on a casVt and no advertising can be accepted 
over thateieplMwittoholBeertedhelore thexaalriawcaivedr

This role does not apply to real estate agencies having 
an acconht with ns. bat does apply to all otaclero.
~ OUR RATE— One cent a word for the first insertion 

and one half a cent a word for each subsequent insertion 
in consecutive issues.

THE TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY.

FOR RENT— Bed Rooms
nJiTuE.NT—IhTouie. c iir ilzT ris 'l-T tp

F*OR RKNT- 
12tli Rtroot.

---------- Ilillyhti; prirp t'.'Ooo • Obh,
A NICE lltlle oi'itl front liotim on larKe'turnis. Call for Joe lleuROii. titelillk 

.lot, I’iose In, nutrk po8»p«8lon. Rhone A  Babtfr, phono :j3 l. is i ifu
477. Knl(bt i  Crawford.* l!tl-3tu. --------------------- — ;T-e» — ■  ----- I
----------- -------------- -------------  CH.VNCI: with Other

IHAVH A B l’ YER for home near High ! 
larhoot. I.. E..Cowllns!, Sl'J Indiana, i 
; I hone 2S44. ^»0-7tc j

T\\ 0  V'ACAXT lot* oil Seventh

W 'K'M.WE a lint o f pood liouiei and 
ehohe vacant lot* m a'O' "* '•j*
city and will npprerlate a 

lUO-ftc ahow you before tuD ln* ‘  “ I*
723 Indiana a\e.. or phoiu’ .Sal.
il.aa t  sjiiioo.

arenu la all
'none 2t|44.

we waut. L. E. Cowiinx.
I'JO-Ttc

c*arh. Call for” Joe iicnaoh.' 
Haber.

itseet.
prlia*

ISl-tfc

Stehllk A 
lU ltfo

INSTAI.I.MF'NT l-liin. S lotn In Floral 
lU lKhtB, Kood locaUo.n. ea*t front, i lo»a 
to car line, i ’rlcf rlxht. See Joe lien- 

Stehllk & liaber.
i FOR KAI.E- Heanliful lot on Huff av
enue, uleo xood ea*t front lot on Mou- 
loe. iiuy from owner. I'hunu 458.

. lai-Stp

Nice front bedroom. 1513 'Sl.\ ROO.MH, urraiiged In two kt-parnle 
I'liona lodl. 18b'3tp apartmentH, with all eunveiilenen*. ha*

I ---- - ---------------- 'aervant honse Thie Ir an eiiHt front
‘ NICKI.Y furnliihed bedroom and din- on ear lliui, elu*e to Rt huol and w.clk-{
I Ilia riH:m wIlB ii»e of kltcliHU foi^jup-dlsliineo. to to%ii. I’hone 477. FOR SAM-:- ,5 riKim niiMlern homo on 
liKlit buUMekeuulntiJn factory diatrtet. tCnlxht S CiaWtord. 191 3tc extra lurxe lot, Ju*t off of Teiilh ou

. 32U8 Ituelianua. . 189-3tp ’ ---------------- r — --------------- 1------------Holliday. 44.5'io, xuod term*. 1 'atton 41’ < hit 1* your clealre xlm  u* a call, u*
FOR 8AI.B—.\ dandy 4 room hou«e, | Giilluhoni. I'hc iie 2375. ISl-Stj i ‘ Itat I* our bualueaa and asuiire you
larxe pantry, cellar and Tounc fruit i ------- -------------— -------------------------- I that If renrice and the best Helec tiou
treea. 1307 nimore. Phone 1?51. jllOUSKS and lota, tanu landa and o il,in  Wichita Kail* is what you want we

I'Jl tfc 
— ^  ̂' 

on Holli.
\VK HAVE aeveral out of town buy-i *on
er* for home* hut our Hat I* small. I'------------1---------- — ;-------
We are In better position to sell your k iVK ROO.M modern Imuse 
home than the firm with the whole day street. 32H50, 1-3 cash; thU Is on 
city listed. L. E. Cowling. Phone 2644 a full slzc'cl lot ami Is a baixalu. 5-

19u-7t>: room modern home in the iind Iu m k
-------------------------- ----- -------- ■ion Holliday. $4250, I ' !  ca«h. T. Han

IF A N'ICE HUMK or u nice resident Wiley, llouui 10, Ward Ii)>t1{. lOU-Jtp

! I'OR RENT— FuriiUlie l liedroum at i 
; l ^ S l I t l i  PhTmiTTDT!!:------- ---191 Up

IFOR RENT—Front bedroom 
.lemeii. 10ti4 Itiutf. I'huiie 108.

I FOR RENT—Bedroom with 
two Kelltlemeii. 511 Adam*.

187-6tp leUMis
----- -- ...—  — ------  room

FIVE ROOM modern home c lose to car I 2801.
- —  - jaiid HC’liool, $2ti5u, $750 c ash, balance
XUS. for.easy. Phone 477. Knight 42 t raw ford.

191 Up I 191 Stc

for xeiit-
191 3tp

by Lena 41 L lnvllle,’ can please you 
' ■ ■ “  ■ Phone

173 26tp{
2/ r / lr i t  National Cank Phone ' 2464

N. O. .Monroe.

FOR RENT— Hedrooni, Xenllemen pre 
!ferred; reference rounlretl.
Hcofl.

SPECIAL NOTICES
HELP WANTED

K »R
only.

ItE.NT— Hedrooni to
l lo j  |,amur. I ’liuiiu 2*59.

,MY IIO.ME place located on comer 
Apply I4on §th and Baylor, 2 houae*, lot 100 on 

191 3tp I Uaylor and 200 ou 9th, at a bargain. 
' It Interested call 1776 or writex me. 

centlemcn p. h . L«ath, Wichita Falla. TesU . 
191 3tp 169-tfc

FOR SALE—.5 room modern home at 
lino Holliday, $2050, one-lhlid cash.
I ulton ft (iullahurn. Phone 2375.

19+-64cĵ

THIS LITTLE  l!0^l^i<* Ji»t Ihe tliln-; 
for a newly iuarrlc>l' roiipie. It 1* inex- 
lienBlve and th e^u so  xvoiK i* rodutecj 
16 a minimum,^contains 5 good hIzccI 
well arranged room*. This place is 
only 1-2 brock off of Tenth street: 

FIVE KOfl.M house ou Ifilh street, new- $42oO, ^ in s . Moore. Nanny ft Hluck- 
ly painted and pepered, all iiiociern,. lock,,irtione C35. I'.il-Stc
sidewalks. Prlc-e 62600, good terms, j ------------------------------------- —
Call for tide Henson. Stehllk ft Haber. p ifTE E N  room rooming house; also

Phono 
191 2tp

191-lfc;ffurnlliire. all rooms rented, bringing 
in $200 per month eh*ar: this I* located

FOCR ROOM house, barn, chloKc'ii’ oii Seventh street. Price $7000, half 
l.ouse, cave, (leach trees, eto,; this isleash, easy payment*. S>-e Joe Henson........................  ,y,

R. A. HAILEY. Aulowotor Power Vac
uum Carpet and Itug ('leaning bead- 
guarcors (larraid Cru. Co., 1306 lltn  
atreet. Phone 1416. t 173-tto

W.ANTED— Hoy. not under 16 yc*ars 
luf age, with some education, to learn 
iprintiiiK trade. .Must be wllllnx to 
work and reliable. Apply to (uienm:i 

.Tllius ofllce. PJU lf

FOR RE.NT— Front l.edroom, r'-nlle- 
meii: one block of Southland cur line. 
Phone 2104. 191 Itp

\\ E OFFER till* a* a suggestion for a
9 room home that would be hard to , , ____ . ____  ___  .......... . ........
linproxe upon. This place Is located fenced and is'la good cuuditicm, $1200. ' steiiilk it liaber.
oil Tenth street and has every con-''l-2 casĥ . Better see the llKle 4 room |— ---- ------------

-------I vciilein e one could wish lo c'oniplete an house I'have on Austin, as the lot is
SIX ROOM stric'My modern house tliat 1 aitraetlve lioiiir, $12,000. .Moore, Nun- worth the price asked for the whole 
Is practically new, with oak floors 1 ny ft IthuklcH'k. Phone 835, 191-3tc works, $2500, easy terras. T. l>un
(hrouxhoiit and a plastered house. ThU j -------------------^------------------------------ . | Wiley, phone <10, ntghl 816. 190-3tp

\v.\NTEI) .Nil e refined ynuiig lady ns 
remm mate: references exchaiigc'd:

WE MAKE feikther mattresses out 9f 
your old feather bods Call at our 
store and see samples of our work. 
Patton Kuiniture Co., 710 7ta Phono 
I 660. 14C’lfc

W.’W TE l)--Partner to help 
lolury drill, expcM Iciic-ed 
dress, loo, care Time*.

purcha*o 
driller Ad

190 21 p i

fo;t

i $5.00 wi ck, rooii 
! Clnra Ulblilng*, 
Kres*.

room anil board. Si-o .Mis* 
ribbon counter at 

191-ltp

UEORijE HIMOCK, plumber, succes- 
aor to l„  A. Child*. Phone 208$. Phone 
us your hurry up uiJcrs. 166-lfc

W.VNTED-Colored man and wife 
I general bousework. 51rs. Frank Knll. 
Phono 125. 186 tfc

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

place liu* ai.eo nice electric fixture.c 
and gag grat.* and U In every respect 
a very desirable home and can be 
licniKht for $8000.00, with good term* 
If cleslred. Is al*o Hltualed on (he 

.paved street. .N. U. .Monroe. Phone 
2154 191 2tp

BANITARY FEATHER Mattress Co. 
makes old feather beds Into roll tup 
niutiresses. Feulliets are Kterlllzc“ l 
and c leaned. Axents will cull iiiul 
demonstrate 'tame. We buy old featli- 
I r*. Phone 298. 186 7tp

' W.y.NTEl) - .Men and women to sell 
iHloc k In 11 $65,000 oO oil company, with 
' l l  12 arte* In the proven Murkbur 
nett field. We furnlHli leads anil nav 

I liigliesC conuiilMsIon. Petscuml uppllca- 
tlciiiH fcnsiclereci from 7 to lo .Mimduy 
at HI9 liidlslia .We. 191 Itp

FOR RE.NT-Two fnritlslieil house- 
l.e< j.hiK roout* to pat He* witlioiit chil
dren. su3 Tetith Htreel; referc in e ex 
I hanged. 191 lie"

S$;\’E.N flOO.M. aeroplane biinxohiw cm

I IF YOU HAVE good building lots or 
'resident property for sale make your il^J'iFDIATE POHSESSION, of a slrlcT- 
I pric e right, wo have rash buyers. Mur- ly niiHlern five roo mhome on Illh  
Iri^. Room 7, Ward Hulldtii.>{. Phone | ■*!reel. It is finished throughout In 
lc91. .189 etp I eld Ixory. has nice electric fixtures,

I --------------------------------------- ------------ iilce gas grate and is In exery respect
FOR BALK—Fine brick homo on | a very attrac tive hopie. This placu I* 
Tenth street. ThI.c jilnco Ison ii largo ttow ready for occiipuiicy and can I.e 
lot with every minlern convi-nlence. I bought for $65im (lb. Strictly luudei ii 
Can be Ninght woith the money; good .fixe room house with an extra width 
terms. Patton ft titilinhorn. I’ fioneiend e.\tra depth lot, $450O.n0. This

A .S.N'.APPY design with t^car cut lines 
and cletullH. tills teuutiful C mom 
huiiKalo’.v in perfect condilioti. Imlh 
rcxi'ii is centrally located, large chmcls 
and pantry. Guriige. This place i* lo- 
c aic'cl just off TeiiUi slre.'t. Slice ial 
nrii 0 $r,om). .Moore, Nanny ft lilac k- 
iocK. phone 635. 191 :;tc

FOR S.VLE -Tw o  roc.in house and loL 
$;’.SU0. In<|Ulre City Moat Market, 
Hurkhurnett, Texas. l87-6tp

FOR RENT— DWELLINGS

CAS lining and repair plumbing done 
oil shurt notlee. .Ml work guaruiitci d. 
I ’hono 3280,

.SIX ROOM house and hath for rent l.y 
liii.xing (uriiiliire; prlco of fuiiiiture, 

noVERNME.N’T  clerk examinations. ' kn:: FIfle. til h street
Wli hlia Fulls soon, t'usloms. intertmi 'Scult unci Lumar. IJl-.lIp

.... .. icveiiue. Income lax, railway mall, I “  “
*’’ 9 I poatoffh e. $1.100 11,800. Expc>rlcncu WANTED— TO RENT

■ ■  ■■ 7'7 '  j unnecessary. Men and women deulrlng ..— --------------------------------------------
^VANTEO- EviTylHKly to hring their | j.„^,.rtiniciit |M>*ltlons write for free W ANT to rent between now and Pee. 
shoe lepalriiig lo the Rlalil Way KhiM> ; |,nrtp.„|,|,.„ j  (• |.<.<)Durit. I former I 1st cnfurnlshc'd nice, modern 6 to 8
Shop, und have Iheir shoes repalrecl Service Kxunilneri, 125$ Kenols I house xvlth garag*'; must be de-
Hie right way. at lb* right price anil 1 Washington ‘"tthi 6tpslrable locullou; im c hihlrea: will be

Ninth street. Floral Height*. Hoiitheast 
corner lot. 5 riMiiiis first floor, two 
above. k'Irst floor finished with hard- 
wood floors In 3 room*. Ivory wood.

! work and birch, mahogany doors, 1 FOR S Al.h)— .5 room modern home a'.
I Frenc h door* between living and dln |l2u7 14lh street, $285)1, $10<)o cash; 
li.g riHims and living mom and IRirary. 1 u< t ciiih k. thi* I* a bargain. Patton ft 
Inis of windoxxs In two upper room* . < ullahnrii. Phone 2375. I9I Ctc
for sh*eplug, ' -Houble garage w ith sc r-1 ------------------------- ------------------------
xaiil room above, rc-ady for occ upanc y | O.N THE t'.\R LINE, a modem *lx 
uboiit Jan. 15. Pric e $9.Uou. Dellerry { loom house on a corner lot. $4'>(K)iHi. 
ft Hodgliu. Phone .19. I9Llfe ; Th's place Is conx enleut tci both the

----     . High school and Austin schcioj. An
$16,01*1(10 L l ' iS  a teal lio'ite ci nsls!- cart front six room house, with 7oxl50 

I lug of 1)11 room.* on a corner lot with I foot east front lot. close in I.',.*)*) 00. 
1)10 feet, with double garage, goo 1 .V o  .Monroe, pliolie 2454. 191-2lp

I servant house and every rcmveiiiem .1 I ------------
that iiiiiney < aa put In a home S l» HERE IB certainly a most atlractly.v

191-5tc I idtice is an exceptional gcMxl buy a* 
this money and can be handlej with 
giKicI terms If desired. .N. O. Monroe. 
I'houe 2454. 191-2(p

NOW V.VCA.NT—An extra nice 5 rugm 
pra'ctleally new modern bungalow, 
trlclc niahtol, Frenc h dour*, on the 11th 
strei t paving; imiiiecltale *ule $6.'>)i0. on 
good term-s. Marchmaii 4c Simon.
Phone 2S5I. •a—'' 191 tfa

IS THERE B nice home for sale on 
Tenth or KlexehihT W’e have the 
buyer. Cowling. Phone 2614. 81')
Indiana. 190 7te

$'IVE ROOM nioderu home In the li;iii| 
hliH k. Tenth htreel; uirto )*lghl room 
bbiiie 111 the same bloi k. tiiid the prim 
li about right. I'hcaic 477. Kiiirbt ft 

iCrawford. - .... ..................J9J Jtci.

7.\louroe. Phone 24..I. 191 21 p
b) the right workmen. Men's half -------------- -----------------------
Sole*. $1 ID); ladles' half sede*. k.‘.) ; IW ’.NTEH .A I iMsikk.epcr; lU) other 
c hildren's half scdi a, from 4oc up. All lo-eil apply .Maxwell.Davis Hardware 
kind* rubber heels, 450 J A. <.ofl, I t o., llurkoHriietl. |S8 5lc
I ’rop 814 Indiana I’lione 21h;p 1-  -----  ------------------

1*9 26tp I WANTED allcMikkeepcr or clerk at 
Westland. '  1'.*) ::tp

periiianeDt. I Pbone 1689. 149 ttc

LOST AND FOUND
M IST—Scotch coin* doi 
white, with ring around 
ward. Phene 317

yclloir 
net k

i

I WA.STKD—To real as soon aa poa- 
I Bible 5 to 8 room houan either furn- 
! Ihli.'il or unruriilshccl; best of refer- 
leiiees; esc rlb-iil .are taken of prop- 
I rl.x. L. .A Pu: Casey, telephone 27k; 
1)5 Ohio avoiiue. 169 tfc

FAIR .SIIAKF 
Cow Rug, Real 
I'lione 2844

I* all we want I, E 
$L:la(i, 819 Indiana.

l-teiTt-'J

TENTH street home iif 8 rooms two;  -----— ----  ---- — ■
hath*, nice lawn and shrublu rv. s. r- •'K '''  ̂ ROOM mode.n east front 
vunt house, In first cU.** comllDoii. i ' " " " f  "•* Holhday for $26511, I :! ciish. 

T rice  glU.ocio $.'5uo cash, balance iol8i>od 5 room, cast front on Holliday 
suit t all JcK Henson. Stehllk ft $2T'" Dundy east front cm Kemp 
Hiiber I'.ii l f e  Tllvil.. for $,5-'.i)l. .Murchinaii ft Simon.

Iiungalow, It contains 6 large rcKiins 
which arc
liilerior fini*lilng* are Do 
Duruge,' corner lot. .Moore*, 
lilac klock, j^one 635.

all conxeniently arr.xnred. i* '** '' 
XI rv lalem

191 tfe

)H listed. Phone 2641.
.Nanny ft- I ___

l9l.3tc-cH,x
190 71 e

HELP WANTED— Female
Ik8 3 lp ,W A\TE I>

LOST- Small 
I*. H. M containing 
lelurn lo 3'imrs office.

envelope pa' kage 
iliillK'*.

from
$*tnder
I ‘j6-3tp

at WesDulid.

WANTFIJ—(lood suite of office rooms. 
Prefer riMims either City National or 

Experienced lelcphoiic girl i First .National Hank Uldg. Phone \V.

FIVE ROO.M house. IcK-ai'd on HiirncD 
hIriM't. all mcHli rn. I'oxiuo fe. i lot, nice* 
lawn, shrubbery, el. . price $t2im Half I 
< uhIi. balance ca*) Call Joe lieiiKon. I 
S tililik ft Haber Ikl tfe 1

IF VOD want lo hcII 
und your price* arc 
I lo ne 1115.

your projicrly 
Iglil, talk lo FID*.

KOO.M house on liirge en*t 
clos). In on the puveiii. lit

from
This

19131c
Is a bargain, must ai I i|iilc k. Plmne 

night ft Crawfoicl. P.iMIte

|TIIIS HOME I* not only most allrac- 
IDxe from the oiit*l<|e. but it iiinli-s 
IwHh It Interior fcaliire* which ar.i n 
great a.iditlon lo It* l.ciititv C.ill 837 
for .'ii.polnluienl to *c(. Oil* loon.'. 
Moor.'. .Nanny ft Hlacklock. phone il.T,.

191 3tc

I'j* 173 tfc

LOST—Hlaik fold-over purse, cor 
laming .'die worth of stamps und about | 
$6 iM) Return to Time* offic e' for .-c- 
war.l 1902tp

'V,\NTKIi- - a  good woman for general 
hotiM work. Americ an Hotel. P 'l tfe

WA.NTED- Colore.I woman lo work In 
the iiiuriilng* Call at 722 7lh Htre.-:.

r jl 3tp

.Itp i E. t'uUDur, 2729.

IwA.NTKIi lied room by employed 
jeoimie witboiit clilblren, southeast up- 
islalr room prof.-rred. must ld> reason- 
ul.ly < lose III. pc'rmaiieUt. Address, 
■ \V P ", cam Tune*. 186 ife

tlODl). close In sc reage just cast of the ' 
depot, suitable for liidustilal plants. ! 
ri flnerlos or fletdiDon See or write 
C. W. DiRcy, exclusive agent, care of { 
Jollne lloUtl. 18. >tp I

FDR SALE- .5 room modern home In 
the 2 100 block on .Ninth street, ha* . 
g.irsge Thl* place I* a bargnin at | 
$'.l*Mi. good term* Patton ft Culls- 1 
horn Phone 237.1. 191 5tc 1

SIX ROOMS, 
north front.

with a corner lot and

this I* a 
IK il six

$:..Mm ()u Will Jpsi -ay ‘  ' ’ J’
bargain atid If you want a

glK.ll six room home. iiivesDgale Dils 
.N O .Monroe. Phone 2454 191 2tp

$6.0<*mhI HCVS Die 
the paved stre. I In 
Dicre Is In Wichita Falls

' t \VA,NT$T) -  laidy hookkec|K>r. one w ho 
LOST—Centlcman's gcilit watch hunt- can use tyiK-wrltcr ond look after -if- 
Rig case; Initial "K", Elgin. Finder rice work In general Addresa R. care 
return lo U. h2 Thornburgh, reward. i Time* 1*9 tfc
611 Ohio Phoho 286(1. 189 lUp | r  — ----- ------------------------------
------ ---------------------------- ---------- WANTf'.ly—Famal* help at Model
LOST—Lady's leather .purse, S In. |Lauodry. I 'G tfc
long, roDtalnlng season's ticket lo ar-| — ---------  - — — -  ------------—
D*t« concert. -Ic karat dlanmnd rlnt W tN T E Il-O fllc e  girl for rlerl. al

{WA.N'r TO RENT Hetween now and 
’ jan 6, 3 to 6 riHini bouse aiiyxxlicre In 
'ti.wn. iiioiiu I7UI. 187 I7lp

1.1*0 has drixe way niid garage and I* 
all that cnolct U> desired In a nice 
home. N. O. Monroe. Phone 2451

H' IT'.S realdenre or acreug.* prop
—;-------------------- lerty you want we re got 'em. any slxe
c’heapc «l liUx on I or price Hohbs and Roc.d. JonOs Keii. 
a nic e home ihut | r.edy HIdg. 191-3IC

Till* plac et  -----  - —  ----------- .—  _ < I •■on I

List your properly wltb 
land give us an cc|uaf chance with 
olher ageal* We ask no more. L. E. 

‘ Cowling. I'lione 2644. 819 Indiana.
190-Tlc

I

DAVE TWO liuver* f.ir c-lose In rc**'.- 
ilencits. Cowling. I'huno 2644 *19
Indiana. 19i<7t':

lll 'V  .\ Ho m e  h nH>m mo l■■rIl Imnga 1________  _______ ___ __ _ _
I.iw cm llulllilay street, cdose to si h.*il, I ,,,,,,,,,,, . .. ~ ’
$.5.*i; 4 rcH.ut mculern Imiigalow Van i T  ^ " " V ’ '
Huren strict. $.'.loo. 7 r.H.m miHlerii 1 " "  ‘ ''‘‘ T  "

9lh street on car line larrc r *  ' " ‘ "D  papered throughout, all car line, jarge 1 rondllloil. b.is
'b.-auDful cleelrle fixture* and. 1* all 
that cmild be desired f.ir the iirjce. N. 

fMcinnie. Phone 24.74.' l'JL2lp

W ANTED -
iiKims. mun and 
13*. Hotel liearii

|4 ihe<l 
• lie  1.1uly Phone room 

189 3tp

and one karat pink iiesri ring, eiu >1 
set In plain setting. Kinder phone 1646 
and get reward. }9u-3tp

LOST—Hunch of keys, one P O. key 
and AA*. K ft N. AA’ . R. H. IckiI check. 
Return to City Clerk for reward

189 3(p

work, one who can use type writer and 
take dlctatnn. Permanent poKlllon’ 
HBlury 115 iMi p< r week. Address I) 1' 
C.. P O. Box 10.16 l*93te

CALL FIELD couple, without ih.! 
diwn d.'slre two or three nb'cly t.t.- 
nlnhcit li 'UKekeepligt miins dn or bc- 
toro January 1 Call 1135. I9'>,3tp

SIX ROO.Al house on corner lot In 
Koiithland aildllion. praclbully new,| 
In first class i oildlDi.n Prlco only I 
$4300, $3100 cash, balunce can to* lar- 
rleil DeHcny ft HckIkIii* Phi.tie 39.

191 tfc

y.’;iVE
.me

COAA-ITND 
Phone 3644

AVANTEU An 
mold at The .Avondale 
.Ninth slrepi

experience*! 
ilal

chamber 
RiMitilŝ  714 I 2 

•'11x9 3lp

IA1ST—Hunch keys either on llurkhiir j 
nett or Thurnberry road Tag with j 
V H Jones. Deniwon, Texas Retjtrii 
lo Jnnes Kennedy Co and receive re 
ward. 19U Stp

SITUATIONS WANTED

HOI'HK AA ANTEI>- I want to rent a 
good, Well IcHUted lehldeticc, 6 to * 
rc>oms,.want possession Jan 1 lo Feb 
1. will pay good rent and take for 8 
moiiDi* or year pbone 2734 Call or 
i«-i' rlsm le .Aliller. cure I pHtiilr* Our 
inelit Shop. 191 3tp

chance tcv s. II that 
819 lo.ilana

PJ0-7t-'

I

SIX ROOM house riowe In, right at 
the pavement. $ir.6tinii rash, balunco 
I'ke rent Phone 477. Knighi ft Craw- 
f.rd. I913t-

AV.ASHINC to 
1502 Travia.

do by white woman at 
IkO-fttp

I \VANTKIv-One or 
I houiieki cping room* 
H2.

tw o  fum ish .'c l 
I 41U Nicbol*. .No.

t » l  IIP

t-OBT—Cold bar idn. ovar'shaiie and 
hollow .Name ' .N. la" enrrave.l on
anme. Ryward pluiirft 1533. 191 3tp ' O. Box 627.

A NO I bookkeeper want* rtertcal 
work after oHIce boura. Addrvss I*.

188 6tp

I AA‘ANTEI>~t nfurnishcKi rooms; no 
cMIcIrcx*. I'boiir J .c  Penney Co. 187*. 
c all for Mr H. nry 191 Itp

SOPTH FRONT fly;e room sirlcDx' 
ini.cicrn home In one cTTfhe l*'*l blook* 
on Tenth slrciel. $.'..'.01100 If you want 
a buy on 1'eiiDi slieel. Worth Ih" 
nioiicv invesDaatc this plate. N o. 
Monroe. Phone 2454. 191 2tp

R I'Y  A, M )T  In Souihlnnd. terms eiie- 
Dilrcl cash. For benefit of those coin
ing out on car line I will Im- on the 
ground* St co.-ner ilrook and Collins 
slreei* Itetween 2 p ni and 3 p m 
loilay At all other hour*, phone *28 
and I will call fur xou Call at office 
J U. Hester, 9uh Oblo at. ItM tp

i ^ . a  brenkfaat'"'“ ' ' " " ‘i ' " * » ' ,
2013 Huff ayenue. 'J‘ '«'d This faces fee 

Just completed, oak floors, firo place. I * " ' ' " ‘ r . '’':  'f
garage, foncet. etc. laM 6»il76 pay- 
Ing street. II M. Cooka, owoer^ r

AA E W'.ACxT YOC lo phone

|tciriier. $751*1; 5 room  iniMlern house 
'O n e  bIcM k A u s tin  sehcicd. $47oU. 8 rcM.iii 
I house’, mcMlcru on s ili street, o n e  Ido. k
.c u r  line, $.;.'.'.o, rcN .m 4an d co rn e r lot | ' t _  ___  _  ________

V 'r ' -  S ^ ’ IVE ROOM smrHtcheneDc dose' In. 
l i  '"u ■ ; f r ' 'V’" , " ' ' ] ' ! ”* " ' f  'Tcnlh street; let US show you.(9l.s.»l. bUnilltiif lotA for lii I ’hnnc* 477 Kfilirht Jt (*ntwfnrti !<•! Itfwall part* of the city J R i* ft t rawiord. J91 3TO

'*• *’ TcIcphonelTENTM STRFkrr, .5 rcNim tiiodern nice

SIX RQOAt atrIcDy modern htyuaq 
la In fine ccindiDcin. Ir.ere I* an

191'tto I plac e, $575U; mod. rii 6 r.Him for $7560. 
.k . I • love ill 5 room for $6500. Marc hmat; 
l ^ t  j j;, S2u,,)n. phou* 2kwl.
the ... _ 191-

FOR
room

BALE—8lx
and bath at

owner.
171-tfc 1

lietter 
AATIcy.

that you I Ih' IT'S resMcnce nr acreage pro|ê  
on uvenu 'icrly  xou wont we've got '0111. any kIxo 

or orlce. Mcdib* and Rc'ccl, Joiies Ken' 
ncfty HIdg. i;ii :iic

you want 
see this at

I'j'.i 3lp

I —
FOR S A LE -Tw o  clespable lei* on 
Huff uviniie; we are t.he exi lusiv.' 
agenl^; gemd icrm.*. I'aDon ft- (ttilla- 
l.om, phone 3375. 191 5l<’

Aft.T V
- A liyTin your A lly pro|* rly, 

Henson Stehllk ft 
' 2 night 7010.

UM lisling 
Call for .Air 

Huber

I FOR S.AI.!-'— Pive r.sim tiouse. cloHC In. 
I $2000; D.r*'C 4 na.ni boife*, close In. 
1 en. h $1250: C rcMiiii lioiive, w ltb  3 room

FOR 8AI.E-.On KCmp Hlvd., 5 room
Sl.\ ROOM arranged for 
has all eonvenleni er ; on

modern house, bargain at $l5o0. 
Phone I3J5. Creed Hro*.

IX )ST— Package of silks In some store 
Had owner's name from Mwa Park on 
It Party who pick.'d It up will pb'as.. 
return lut'ampbell Anderson and uxool 
trouhk. 191 lip

l.flST—Package containing cuff but 
tons and tie clasp from Morris Oruc 
store Reward for return Phone 2,t24

I9I 3tp

( ONTH ACTtiRS ATTENTION Young I 
man with consideraliie c srp< nler ex- 
IH-rlcWice would like position as car- . 
Is'Uler apprenllce my own ti*ds .Ad
dress .Mcwrlll. 5"0 ScoD. 189 3lpI ---------------- ------------------------------------------ I

AA’ A.NTKD—A'oung coupR’ wants house 
k.-eplhg riKims. or unfu) tilsbi il AA'rile 
.Airs Edward Hlncx, geneial dellxerx

191 4lp

IF YOU WISH to buy a home from 
owner In a desirable lucalloo, rinwe In ‘
I ’hone 2402. 188.6tp.|(,- y o D want to buy snxlhitig
------------------------------------------ Fills
Fl\ t: •tOOM cs«l front liotiie. F l o r a l ---------------------------------------

terms. I P h o n e  477. KtdghI
l»0-3tc

KXPKRIK.NCEn young lady sicnogra 
pher desires |*>sitioii now or by Jan 
U l Phone L5'.)| l»03lp

MIST —Man s besvy rain-ost 
Tenlb und Twelfth on Ohio 
Ftncler please phone 9027 R3. 
Reward.

between 
avenue 
or 2518 

19|.:ip

A RE.AI. liookkeei«T familiar with cdl 
olfl. e work xc.ints position t,) January 
I. be*t of rel.re-ic i-s Interview appre 
< latcKl Address. l;)i. i are Tim .*

191 3tp

AA'ANTElP-.A nl)o sleeping nnim In a 
quiet, modem home, close In. As single. 

I Just dlsi bargt'd as scraeant from C S 
Iserxlce. high class rctereiic es famish 
I rat Pall or write iLirold E. EIIIoD. ut 
1st Jame* hotel P 'l 2tp

Mi’lghi*. for $2,660. $.500 cash, balunc .i FT. WORTH city p-operty for sale, 
eas) , >0)1 must s it (|Ui( k. Phone 477. (Some spe< Ial barralns In 
Knight ft Crawford. 19P3tc 1 house t and resIdeDls, In all
----------------■ —  —  ' ■ ----------ijha rlly. can Infereat yoa Ih

and location; terms Parker, 
ft I.lle, 662 Wheat Bldg

. .. J .SIX PXTRA large minis, with gcKul 
grate and exerv onveiilence that

J__ _ C l lllil be deilre.l In a giKMl home. Is
a l'o  slio.'ilpd on a comer lot ami ha* 

. . good tioiihle garage. $;..5))o iHi. If yo.i
I'lomtoe I watvf a buy worlD Die nisncy let' us t«rfa  of .,,,,5

Phot.)) I house on niley. l.oDi $2..'ill; Kiiiall cas't 
P.'l Itc I lyiiient'C. liiwTnl l.'rms c>n these bar

gains. 5 mom bo!i*i*. mo.lern, nexar 
AnsDn srhcKil. $3ihio; 5 room house 
modem. HurnnD slrc’ei, $:26)i; 14 moni 
house Io))xP5o f-.-t. two block* from 
First NsDonst l.atik. good cemdiDon. 
bargnin. g.Hi.l lei-iioi, 41,5 (*.■., .Afanv 

loth ir bargnin* ( ’all ni rocm ». oxer 
M.irii* Dnig st.ire or olioiie 4 ,'') Some 
f I I I . ) 'o i l  1. .isr.s for Sill.’. - Fonii.imaker 

.ft .All F.-.rlntjil Ibl tfc.

Iwo families, 
large corner 
ft Crawtoril. 

191 lie

AA'.ANTFD TO RENT 2 or ;| tMifnrn 
Ishe I tiM.ijt* at oni e I’hune 16.’6 Tal)i 
to .Airs. Beaborn 191 3'p

LIVESTOCK
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIESIXJST—Cam»o l.riK'ch in square frame.)

aat with small pearls. Finder pleas < [ __________ _______________
phone 1481. It) ward__________ l^LSH' t h E WORLD FAMED geologist, Mur-

k'DI'R H(K)M modem hou-». corner 
Mill and Bluff, lot 5.5xT.5. east front, lUiYesas
Ix'sl conitlDon. garage Price $3500.. __________
$ir..5'i cash, bulaui e to suit liellefry p*|)|{ SAI.E—Special 
ft Ifislglns Phone „9. pilTii* cp̂ ys on vsc.nti) lo)

I'OR SALE AA'e haxe some dsndy xn- |
I'm) bus left for sale on easx te rm s ._______ 11
I'attixn ft (iullahurn. Phono 237.5 1

price.* 
Martin 

FI Worth, 
m  12tp

show you fill* 
Phone 2i.‘-4.

plai e. N. O .AIonriM'. 
191 2tp I

1 1 reel

prii e for a few 
on pavement on 

Patton ft Cullahorn 
191 .Me

FOR SAI.K lairgc. nioilern .A riMim 
muse f-nsl fcont. on corner lot c.ii car 
Due rear Aim)in sriiool. bargnin .it 
$26.5)) Small cash p.yy'ii' nl. balance (o 
situ. Phone 1315 C ieiil I'.ros 196 .31c

I'D 5lc

WANTED—To boy fat chtOa. 
9002 F12.

Phone
163-37to

FOR SALE— !HlM«nftnroafl
PATTON Furaltura Co 

old maltrc-as Juat like 
Pbuno 166(1.K.'

irlll make 
new 710 

146 Uc

cniDSTM AS trees, a limited nnir.lic’ . 
In front or AAlifong ft AViicnl* 71i'. 
Ohio 19ii2tp

CALL Patton Furniture Co for all 
kinds of mattraoa work. 710 7th. 
Phoney 1880 148 tfc

FOR S,ALE—Dining mom set of fiiml- ' 
Inre, also bedrisim and kitchen Phone I

iisy  the man who has dexoted 33 years 
,ol hlg IRe to acieiiDfic studies aad 
annlysls of oil hearing lands It now ' 
liMatc*l at Room Sexen. AVard 
Lulldlng Telephone 1791 This ' 

(Is the man wlio |oi sled the first nil 
Mr IIItGots snil Oklahoma, Midwav 
fields In I'ali^uinia. Crichton, lai.. and 
latlroU-. S A. If your lands cuntal;i 
cdl he nut fell It. Ilnve .ycHir lands 
InsiM-eted hy Mm. A'l.u m*v he living 

, ovc-r an oil pool w ciDh millions, per- 
I chance rich In nature's InheriUnre and 
; not know p. or you mnx be spcn ling 
.hard eurncil dollars drilling for oil. In 
fsiiR, open stmrtnre. bmken forms-

AA'ANT TO nC Y—Good Jersey mllrli 
(uw. Pbont.'194l, office hours. 182-tfc

AN EAST fmnt strictly niiKlem home 
Just off Tenth street. $55o0 )10 This 
I lace has ex'ra nice electric flxtur.'S, 
III. e ga» g r e t e ,  t* finished off In oM 
Ivoiy throughout and Is a nice hoiii.*

, AN EI.ElJA.VT corner home on (er- 
Irr.ic'l lot on Hnrnelt s t r e e t  Let u* 
show )-oii this one. Phone 477. Knight 
ft Crawford. 191 3 lri city

“  1 dav

AA II AT AA'II.I It ni).Hii to you v. h e n  this 
I* a large* . i l i  * l l a x e  xc.ii .-xny real 
C 'M ale  In AAbhii.y P n P *  ihst will make 
xoii n l o r I n . T  in I h c  1 llv ’« i ' . . > c jo p -  
n'l 'n) ’  II.IX ,v lot In Sinilhlnnd. t h e
l.x-'. ii) i-rox.lng' ) ' siili nil*! s. ' tion in 
the i.iiiib. y.ii! cm  pay cmi' lliird cash; 
buy n* menx lot* a* von can nfforii; 
ev< TX one you tiny m a k e *  your rewanl 
that much bigger xxlien this I* a real 

let m e  show you Ih l 'S e  |<>)« to 
and tomrore.w; niv mr Is waiting 

I I .  I D ’s t . T ,  '.*08 Ohio s tr e e t  
191-Uli

AT TR A V E I.rn s Home wagon yaibl, 
ore high l.rnl bull for aervlre B')7 
Indiana avenue. 1.85-8lp

tor anyone 
slie S'. O.

desiring 
Mon roe.

this

FOR SALK- One Jersey row, fresh 
Rc-ulc 5, iKix 35. E A l>ehut. 168 Stc

70$ 1ST .5lp Don*, dec axe.l or burnt field. 188 dtp

►"OR SALE—Ten room, two
house near city pork. Traxls sT ck-i , i ___________________________________

'r\x 'khRa% N\D ‘‘*Vrdĉ  ̂ EQUAL RIDHTS to all. spcrlal rxrlv-
FOR s a l e  T wo grey horses, w.'lght ^anl Irrras. Six ns.in modern house "  1" ""ne V ' ' ' : , V h ' ’n"''<rr
aln.iit 125)1 iHiiin.ls c-.V) h. 1 314 Inch Mnth street. 7.5 f.«d front One of sell your home, ( onllnk. I hone ..14^ 
wagon. AAlll sell wagon, team an I nicest hoiwes on Ninth iTIce 1 i*o-/ti.
harni'ss cheap, s* I need the money .^ 7,,>0 Sontiamsker ft McFarland.)
Call at KIlk.tl s gteaery, 807 Ti nth’Th„ne 129 Office c omer 8th and In- 
street Phone 2386. 190-3l|» ,)iana I9l tfr

g n i 'K  POSSESSION and a bargain.
8 rcs.m* and tbeplng porch home. 
t'iiw'4f*cn r.Iuff slr'-el. well locatecl.i'
I can sell this for $4.560. 1 3 rash •5-lp|)VEK W ANTS a home on IVnver. I von -  1 
room modem home In the 2368 block, t „y Auslm. Coxxllng I ’hone 2644 ' i i,on.- V-s
N4w4h sfveet. a) $1760, 1 3 cash. T  ; 19u 7tc , _______
Dan AA'Ilry, phonei 710. night 816. | _ —  — --------------------------  --------

tDO JlpiAA'E HAA’E some buyers 'or well h>. | _______
c il i i l  lots AA'hrt have yo'lt Phene, — ------------------ ----------
477. Knight ft Crasford. I9l 3lr|OUR TtAIK I* your* If It's

---------------------- ----- -------------------- I you want to l.nv or nell.
SOM$; HKAI. HARC..AINS In vacant , i{i‘i-il. June* Kennedy Bldg.
lots. Phone 1315 Cre-'d Dm*. 189 3tc j ---- ----------
------ --------—-------------------------------- NICE FIA'E mom modern hom« on
IN 1500 block on 8tb rtreef, .6 m om 'M fh  stre. 1, h.v* gsrige and H.TX.mt 
mcKlern house, lu<*en,en(. $750 c anh,! bonse; thi* close In and wortli the 
hnisnre easy. $2250. 'Moore. .Nanny ft 1 r-rice a*kecl. I’ lione 477. Kiiigbt ft 
Hlacklock. Phone 835. I9V3tc, Cniwfonl. l'.)I-3tc

B place of ________________________________________
Phone 24 '4 | you  SAI.K—3 mem house on Iwo

___ *•'* *'P lol* $7.50 $15'i cs'Ii. lalance $I0no p. r
story miinlh Talk to Fill*. Phone I It.5.

19I 3te

property 
Hol.!i* ft 

I'jl-.IM

•.U.AlliKR np.| kindling nl Call Field, j 
You can buy nil you want. $1 5)1 per 
load for kliiilUng and $2 .50 tor lumlx.r; i 
nil load* to b*. haol**d out bac|. gat*. 
Rf-e Cc'o A\'. Ilun.l. c)o-*c» to back g.il*' 
4t Call Field. I ’boiie :i6)l F5 or talk to 
O. U. Marchiimii, 723 Indiana avinue.' 
Phoii(t 2'-51. • i;iO);ip

FINANCIAL
STRAVKIV- From Red River Refinery 
Co. ons blue mare mule and one black 
mare with fori-top rut out. sliod In 
front. For InfnrraaDon or return lib

it. -Alorgan. Hot 163 
196 31 p

FOR SALE—Jost ir)x?p|ved a car of j 
boxed appies from AA’ashIngton. See ' 
m* for your Christmas apples 809 
Ohifi Ovcrfoll Fruit Stand. 188-4tp |

ONE HCNfiREn mlMliin dhllars t o ' eral I'ecvsrd A' 
lend cinwTftvas hands hy the $'**lera: Route 4. City.
laiild Diliik nt 512 per cent on 35 .  — .
years time. S>'e (leo. Simmons, sccre-'it iR  SAL$'c-Ch*ap, 
tary, AA'Ichlta Ixisn AascH'taDnn. PKonu mules, young.
244' lS4-9tp livery team.

Texas.
WE fiUY and sell liberty Honda at 

u* before selling.

te.am of small 
perfectly gentle, fine de- 
L. L. KIII8. Iowa Park.

191-3tp

market
f i l l  Hrol l

rice.
ragq

WE HAA'E a nice fat young buffalo to 
offer Ihc- Dade for t’ lirlsImaH, Steak 
ai $1.00 per pound; mss) at )’.0 cent* 
per pound Inilependcnl Crexerx- ft- 
Market. 768 Iml'.ana Ave . J C. AA'alker. 
proprietor. 191 Itc

Oblo Ave. 
171 tfe

, I, AA'ILL ID'A' limited number of Liberty 
I bond*, any Isstie. Dr. R. E. Huff Jr,| 
1410 First Nat l Hunk HIdg, telephone , 

1707. 189-3tci

WORLD WAR history. complefF; na- 
thentlr, pictorial. Diving an accomit 
of 8very phase of Ihi' wur lle*t terms 
Write duiek for free outfli. or If xou 
prefer the best oiilflt. wliK h will help 
yoh terure double the stilmcrlhers. 
tend 28e postage. H L. I’hilllps Pub
lishing Co., Atlanta. Dr' AA'nro. Texas. 
Address nearest office. 19l-3tp

OIL FIELD HAULING

CTEY AND LEWIS 
SERVICE TRUCKS

'bone 2812 .Night Phone 69$
Call for Dray

■■■■■■■ .J -SS- ■ ■J* - »1 -ga g

AA'E AA'A.NT A'OC lo pftone us IlHtlng 
oTi your city pmperly. Call for .Mr 
Henson. .Stehllk *  Baber l ’hom>
23214 2010. 191-ltc

AOIMl CHOICE of 2 brand new flye 
room biingalolvs. will !*• rctily lo move 
In about January Ial. They ar»’ extra worth 
nlie and worth Ihe.money. Call 2851 ; 24.51. 
.Alarchman ft Simon. I’horte 2''51. |

191-Dc ! w K HAVE
I   —  erete priced

AA'hal have

'CORNER l.o T  with a new nine mom 
brick home thnt Is all Ihst Is meant 

(xxhi-n we say It Is a m'Kirrn home.

' I

liH* h)'sDng system In the basement, 
oek flnors thmuglioiit the first floor 
and has all hullt-ln features that eouM I 
be desired by any one In a nit e home. | 
This j.lace can be l*)iight for $15.00000 
mid assure you th.n snyone xx'lio will 
look this home ov.t  will *ay that It Is 

the money, N. O. Monroe. Phone

TOR SALE—.5 room modern close In 
on Scoit. a sidendld buy nt $225)). 1 2,.i
<ash. bal.iiii e one. two an.l three y"ars^H« High school at :t7.56 
Talk lo Filts. 19L.3tc ! room miMl

s A gnoil buy at $4756, i-.q ,ash 
>an Will y. riKim 10 . AVard BldgWl-n.I, I.fICATED. five moms with 

kilchenelte on fine lot, rlosf to i-ar 
line and schiK>l and rlo*e walking di*- 
tniiie to town: a snftiH cash payment 
will put you III till* A'oii can, pay 
lialance like rent. I’hone 477. Knight

HARDAIN In a 5 room modern house 
on full lol. ha* garage and 1* close 

12 ca*h. I'lvo 
rn home on l3Di sire. f This 

T.1'
191 3tp

191-2lp|ll: Crawford.

AA E AAANT A'Otl to phone q* Ib ting 
on your clty-ttiop. riy. Call for Mr. 
Uensoii St'hllk ft Huber. I’Iuuia

19I-3tc'2.331; night 2010. 191 Ho
client who 
house near 

yoli towiffvr.

wants mod- 
Mlgh srhooh 
Phone 28.58. 

191-3te-AVA.NTED— Listings on gcxvl properly.
as we have the huyi-ra and assure you | -y ~ ■ * * - *  ■ ■ ■■■■■-■ - — —
that you will not be worn cut by your . IF YOU HAA'E properly that you really 
property being shown unless we have want sold phone same In lo in and we 
a buyer for same N. O. Monroe. 'asKure you that we will get you IJio 
Phone 2454. 191-2tp rdaulta. N. O. Monroe. Phone 2454

ROOMINC HOCSE, of 48 room*, mod
ern and xveli located, $9500, 1 2 cn*h 
T Dan AVlIey. 13>l-3tp

N o t F c c T o  O i l  M ( ^

FOR SAI>E—Fresh eoiintry eggs $1 no 
p#r doxen. 2314 Fifth street. 19I-3lp

FOR PALE—fine Deleo llaht 
noorly new: aril at a bargain. 
$18 Scott atreet.

plant.' 
Call at 
1»1 6ip

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
FOfl 8A LR —An upright piano at a 
bhngaln. ICI4 Tenth atreet. Phone 
U l. X 19IF6tc

We buy, eell and deretop oil lenaek. Ifaring been tn the bualneea for 
tour years In this city we bare the inrgect lint of oil prodnctlon nnd^lennee
to be found In North Texna.

1.
We don’t promote nor hnadle nny Inltlnl stoeVn In mrm Compnalen form

ing. bnt $ve v f l l  b«]r nnd e«ll otooka ta'nny good legltUnate ConapnnJea Utnt 
ar« dillUng or have pndnoUon.

For quick nnd onUafactory rasnita anil aad oe« an.

m iK Y A  COTTON
M7t

191 2I|

RESTRICTED DISTRICT 
FLORAL HEIGHTS

Is ‘lInqGeBtlonably Ihe' place for nost attrsetive homes.
It id g beautiful location, unlike-•nyi'King else in the at/.  
ExpensiA’e homes should have pictMreaqne surroundinga uid 

Iota of yard room for,beautiful lawn, tfees, flowers, etc.
You will be surprised bow cheap some of these lots con be 

purchased. f '
We make the price. Act now. Telephone us your w$uiU.

HUEY & COTTON
Office SOS Kemp A KeU Bldg. Ph 1478 2 0 M

POR S.ALK - Nearly nexv | mom house, 
rloen In. newly papered and palntP'l; 
exlia large lol; price only fWOii; gmid
terms and a good buy, hurry. Phone , ______
2204. 190 ,'UpiWK HAA'E several choice lot
— —'— ’— —'----- —— — — ----- ----- - Sniilhl.'’ nil oiMIDon alao in rcsIrlct.Hl

AVE AVA.NT YOU lo phnpe us listing district. If Interested In a gooil hii Id-
on your c ity ’ pnipert y. Call •-----“ ------------- . . .  _
Henson. Stehllk ft Haber.
2331; night 2010. 191 Ur

" i n

for Mr. Ing site c.qR on iia. Marchman ft Simon 
rhone I I’lionu 28.51 , I91trc

WO RRAL nice 5 mom house* close 
on the paremont. corner at |6.))0O; 
de tft $55410. Now If you want 

'Oirtrthlng high and dry and cTos*' 
onouiDi, to walk, heller see the*e. T. 
Dan Wlli>:f, phone 710, night 818.

19K1IP

I TO KXCHANO$: for AVIchRa Falls 
■pmperiv. nice tify  hc.me nml small 
farrn close In. Address Now'spaper 

_____________________ _̂_______ lS9-10tpI IF YOU xxant to buy a nice, new 
immlern homo Jp Southland, talk to

191-StcFRtt. I

OUR
you
itecd.

TIME la youra If 1t’»  property | FOR RA1,$:— 4 mom bouse dose 
want to buy or sell. Hohbs *,$9.50; g mom house $15no' 5"  
JoneA-Kennedy HIdg. 191-3lr $120 6 : 5 mom." $11^0- last'  ̂

-------------------- -------------  'aoulh k'lnral HelghM. 's

In,
mom, 

thfee In 
room $500, 3n room modern nouic on room tdrif̂  nnH nwim tifui. i.*-a au’

8, Nanny ft niarklook ,2250. * AV.’ E Krlt ie. ^  ' m^Stp

$136,50 PUYS a 6 room mndlSrn home on '
Anktln atreet,. nice 
lot. This nlice 
money. Moore,
Phone 635. , , l$l-3tc 1 ' _ _ _ _
I'OMES AND RESIDENUF lots The '^71 YOU to phone us listingi.ii.xip.. Afsii nr.^ii>p,.>x r. lots. 1 tie [on your city properly, ('alj for m "

Henson. J t̂ehRk ft Haber. Phonn
night 2010. 191-Ue

FOR
$5800.00 
^o,use a 
ftlery ci 
sired, h 
buy wor 
1‘hitpe 2

FOR 8A 
nett, wit 
well bro 
and fur
$6,000 XX
Insured, 
Blon or 
Sion can 
car prici 
Uurkburi 
SUr Pul

I'EW  HC 
elgn of tl 
alow, nl 
built In 
age, ea* 
This plat 
desirable 
Nanny ft

6 roon 
$6500.00.

5 roolt
5 roon 

sightly 1
4 roon 

lltb , a d
6 roon 

up, can 1
6 room 

buy in t
5 roon 

v.'hat wt 
one half

4 dand 
rooms it 
Can toll 
Hat.

Phont 21

FOR SAI 
close In 
$*))00, 1- 
three yet 
Phone It

$17.56.00 
aisting (I 
meiit and 
InesH dl* 
2454.

VOH. SAl 
lota, 2 rc 
xxell wat. 

J Noxx’ reu 
In cash I

CLOSE 
buiigalov 
one rate 
home ca 
rooiii eat 
$22^. $: 
Nanny ft

NIUE F 
Tenth ai 
wanted, 
ford.

HHAND 
rocm ho 
fltMir* at 
lllellt. t 
March mi

STRICT 
ill the 2 
This pli 
price at

nd do 
»ney k 
I Munr

MISI
AVANTI 
to 150 
Itu con 
ty. Ne

W ANT 
Slid stc 
Iture (  
done.

PATTC 
second 
flO 7tb

IF YOl 
sell cal 
Phone

W ANT 
ond ha 
est cm 
Fumiti 
rtrect.

W ANT 
will pa 
Wa M  
FTirolU 
1513.

W ANT
press

AA’ANT 
house 
A. D. J

W ANT
235.

W ANT 
days D 
v ill glx 
Kt I nrit; 
I ’hone

FOR , 
iilcyile

AVANT 
to be 
I’lione

F^

4.50 AU 
tns, 0 1 
alfalfa, 
Improv 
bam a 
bog 
for AVI 
See De 
Phone

FOR
proved

80 AUl 
WIchIt 
ed for 
barrel 
tee a 
Hodgir 
89.

WE H 
farm It

FOR 
close I 
well r 
term*, 
in fac 
Creed

sole of the same I* our business ex- .......
elusive and ha* bften for several year*. I siis'i"'
that I* our reaerth for claiming, the ■■■' • ______
le * i llata In the city and Knowing w j IF IN THE markri for a good homo nr
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iFOR^ALE—Citj Property

15800.00 BUYS an extra nice alx room 
no.uae situated on the car line ^rltb OIL OPERATOR: Oil leases, oil stock 

brokeraae, company promotions and 
any legitimate oil proposition handled.

Phone^ms'^*’ * ® ol*a*compmByIhope 2464. 191-2tp ,ome qnlck money. Odle H. Foster.
room 15, OTer Jonas-Kennedy. Tele-

:ry  convoiilence that could be de
sired, has bulH-ln teaturea and la a

OIL STOCK AND LEASES

('OR SALE—6 room bouse In Burkbur-

and' fui^turel''reserv^^^ royalty***r * * l i  V  ITtAraoie* “ “ r work. We
Standard Gs t m .^

royalty,
52.04M for house

>636. 171-26t»

AUTOMOBILES AND 
ACCESSORIES

FT)R 8 ALB—Ford speedster In A-1
condition; price reasonable. Call at 
2U13 Ninth street. 166-Otp

WB HAVE an expert battery man la 
charge of our battery de|iartmeqt who 
con rebuild any make of battery, re- 
^ardleas at Ite condition. Qlve as a

field. 706 Ohio.

IloS can bi‘ glv‘ ’e“n • wo"ulld coM\d.^^^ drilling, 10 to 25,000 FOB
car priced r fa h r ’ AdZesi^^^^^ “  > "“ *■ holdings will stand my I cars
Uurkburnett^Texasf care HuStbl^fieft OR '
SUr Pabllablng Co., or phon. 269.^^J  ̂ V o g l . r  RLoi' 7?' w ir d '“ SB™/ldlnil

I''BW HOUSES possets the artiatlc de
sign of this 6 room pressed brick bnng- 
alow, nice grate, electric fixtures, 
built ill cloaets, extra nice brick gar
age, east front comer lot. 17Sxl05. 
This place is located In one of the most 
desirable Mrts of the city. Moore- 
Nauny ft Biaeklock, phone 636. 
_________________________________ 191 3tc

THIS WEEK SPECIALS. ’

6 room niodem bouse, lOth street, 
>6600 00.

5 room modem lltb  street, $7600.
6 room modem brick, with garage, 

lightly location, loth street, $8600.
4 room modern, close In on corner 

lltb , a dandy. $3700.
6 room Just off 10th, paring signed 

up, can be bourht for $60oo this week.
6 room house, 3 lots, 16th street, best 

buy In town, s6300.
5 room close in, Burnett street, for 

v.'hut would cost to build house, at 
ono half cash.

4 dandy 4 rooms,, close In; some 3 
rooms .in different parts of the city. 
Can toll you about others. Watch our 
list.

Phone 1791.

FDR ULASJS—One atrlug of standard 
drilling in tools. Jarrell ft Emerson
phone 281, BurltbumeU, Tex.

FOR BALR— Acreage near deep 'te i‘. 
well In BhackeJford county. Cult W il
cox, Hotel Hearn. I91-3tc

185-12tP|7u4 Bcott Ave., phone 2169. 163-tfc

RAUB—We offer all our used 
at aacrifice prices fur Immediate 

I sale. Have only a few care left. Mo- 
' tor Supply Co. W.'A. Asblll. 170-tfc

CAR OWNBRII—We have some fac
tory seconds that we will sell at a 

4J>lft..lUlf,PU!lt_tlsm price llstj alaa 
some slivs, standard make, at bar

i . . i „  I 'll— T-i.^ <. Supply Co., 708
164-tfc

PET STOCK LEGAL NOTICES J J UeOurry

189-6tp

189-ltu'gain. Filgu Tire 
T  •rentb street

OIL MAN by the first of January I 
w ill have tan liooUia to rent fur of
fices. Make your reservations now at 
612 Seventh street 188-tfc

PETS—Buy the children live Xmaa situated In Wichita l ounty, daarribed 
praaaula. Hava good stock Ooldan na follows, to wit: l » t s  y. II. 13 and I
Naw Zealand rabbits for sale, full 13 lu block |U9 In the city of Wlrhlts 
bloody three montba-eWi—flva dollar* Falls. W Ichlla county, Texas, aiid lev- 
pair f. o. b. Uowia. Sana muney^wllb led upon as the prouuty ut said S
first order as only llmlte<l slock left. V. Kliiiore And on Tuesdsy the 7tli
Address Box 311, Bowie. Texas S. It dsy of .lanusry. I9 ls. nt liie luurt phons 39 
Paugburu. 188-4tP bouse disir of W'Ichllii county. In the
-̂ 1̂ — - i ---------------------------------------- - city of Wichita l-'alta. Texas, betweon I mmananMi
FOR SALE—Four months old bull dug the^lurs of ten a iii and four p in - 
pup. EURlisb, price $2U.0U 2<i2 .tinui- I wnT aell sahl premises at public ven-

fihiey stiecl. Phone 571, Louie Tay- due lor msli lo the htaliesl liiilder as 1
or. ’ 191-3IP the pruiierly of sutd U V. Kliiime by

virtue of said levy and aald order o f ,

DeBerry & Hodgins
Oao. II. Hodglna

Rsal Estata.

CITY FROPERTV, FARM LANDS AND OIL LEASES.
Sss our clasaifisd ada.

SOS'/a Ohio Ava

l-ECAL NanCES
RECEIVERSHIP OALE.

sale.
And In compliance with law I al\c 

this notice by pnbllculioo In tlie- Kni; , 
lllsli language oiicu a wees [or lliree 

J. W. Hill St at vs. Atlas Windmill nmaacutlve woakt Imroe-JInlely pre- 
Company, No. B-18M7, in ths 46th cedliie snid ds> of snle. in ti e Wli b 
Judicial District Court in and foe Ita 1'iiiics. a newspaper inilill.ilied in ,
Stxnr County! ToxM. iWlclilta ctmiity.- .............. .J —. ( , I M F.M.L. I
NOTICE IS HKREI^T CIVEN, H u t' Sheriff Wichita county, Texas. I

iioc-n , . by virtue of on onler o'f sale made and Dec I
trado foi entered by the lloui^able 46th Judicial I — 

vacant lot or small house and lot: I uiHtrIci Court In and for Bexar Coun
ty, Toxaa, on tlio 18th day of .Novam- 
ber, A. 1). 1918, In tbe above styled

• »» ot̂

good deal for oomo ono who boa lot 
for sale, Ftlgo Tire ft Supply Co.. 703
Toftth atrect

FOR LEASE—Acreage In southeast 
Haskell county, for drilling contract. 
CalLWilcox, HoUl Hearn. 189-3ic

mileg north of the ^elen-Elliabelh 
wellk. II. E. Thompson, care StuK- 
Auditor, Oklahoma Clty,,Ohla. 191-ltc

FOR SALE—10 acre tract 
nurkbumett and west of refinery, i

F IVE  passonger. Hup, 
class condition. W ill 
VICO car and cheap at the price. Schil- I 
bsrt ft Smith, 908 Ohio. 167-ttc I

IXJR TRADE—Hudson car for oil ■ 
stork In Rurkbumett field. I ’hone ' 
2755. 189 3tp j

154-tfc numbered causa. 1 will proce<-d lo
$1 000 In first ' public auction, or private sale,
make good ser- ! •“  ,- - ' 1). 1919, the same being the <ih d iv i

of aald month, between the l a w f j l i ^  
hours of 111 o'clock a in. and 4 o'clo--k 
p. m , on said day. the folluwlug dc 
arrlhcd real estate belonging to th i 
assets of said .Atlas Wiinliinll Com
pany, to-wlt:

FOR SALE—7 passenger Hudson car, I All that certain tract of land, beln.;
I must be sold by Christmas, cheap, l all bl Block .No. Two Hundred an I 

south o f . 1406 TriuLs. l*ho«e 833, 189-Jlc ! Four l2o4i of. Highland Addition oi
i-cxn'T’xri- — 1--------------" ’ i 'hita Falls. Wli hlta

See me at once on this for a bargain. i *'” “  °  ‘V‘ . ‘•’.“ “ P® j shown by the map il

Whitelaw & Co.
Real Rstste, Oil l.«aaea. Initial Oil 

Stock and Hick, Accident and Life In- 
suraacft Office 64I6 Seventh Street

METAL WEATHER STOIPS
SAVE F U E L -S A V E  LABOR

H ave  us InstAll the Athey Metal Weather Strip^In your 
Residence.

Wichita Builder’s Supiply Co. "
Phone 465—COl Kemp A Kell Bldg.

An Investment— Not an Expense

L H. ROBERTS
CEMENT WORK 

QENERAL CONTRACTOR 
Walks, CnrldBg, Al.ps, (Vieaat Werk. 
k'liiors, rvandsllniis. ntroK Ctussing. 

Telephoae 604

HOBBS ft REED, 
Phons 2658. Room 4, J. A  K.

Adress: Opportunity, care Times.
190-3tp

DRILLERS And I ’rodiicers Oil Com- 
M oy of Wichita F'dlla, Texas. L. Johns. 
President. Offers the best stock for 

• , sale on the market today for the price.
ls9-8to ! i io u  |,e|- ahare. A stm k that'has a

extras, 1917 luudcl. A-l condition. One 
5 paaseng-r lord, first class condition, ' 
woMli the iiiolK y. Can be seen at 707 
Scolt Avenue. North Texas Triich Co.

19l-3t|.

, WANTED nrst class 
to sell A-l oil stock In

wnn UAi p 1 ‘ wonderful future ae well as the pres-ICOH m a l e  4 room modem east front have 7 f. valnahle sm-s sndrln «« In on .. r,.„i . .  e'li. as we nave /j vaiuanie acres ann
tbe company la going lo own Us own 
drilling rigs, for wlibh you will be
come a part owner of same wbon you

$2000. 1-2' cash, balance one, two and 
three years, 8 per cent. Talk lo 6'ltts. 
I ’hone 1115. 191-3lc

stockholders 
a producing;

oil coinpany. Lltu-rnl commission. Cyro ' 
OR Co.. riHim No. 1. yjncs-Ki-nnedy 
Bldg., I’hone 2497. 189141-3

said uddlibin duly record)d in ih 
Heed Record.* of Wichita County. Tex- ! 
as. * I

Also the following deacrlbed Ira-l ' 
of lan-l out of Block No. 164 of IligI • 
land Adilltlon lo the City of Wlchi:a 
Fulls, lu WIcblia County, Tcx.is, to

FOR SAIF!—1916 model F"ord In good

$1759.00 BUYS a close in homo con
sisting of five rooms; Is on the pave
ment and within five blocks of tbe bus
iness district. N. O. Monroe. Phone 
2 4 0 4 . _______________________ 191-2tp

ir'OU SALE—Ut Knox City. 3 east front 
lots, 2 room house, barn, chicken yard. ^
well water, storm cellar and fruit trees. ■*cdinsi President and Trustee 

-> .Now renting for $10 per mouth. $$e0 '  ~ I
In cash buys It. Call at $lt& Stmit ava-

188-5̂ p

CLOSE IN on 6th pavement, 5 room 
bungalow with all conveniences. Any
one interested In buying a close In 
borne call 635. On 'Taylor street, 5 
rooiii east front, water, ligbts and gas, 
$2250. $.7011 Cash, lialaiice easy. .Moore, 
Nanny ft Blackloi k, phone 635. 191-3tc

purchase stock lu this company, an t londltlon; self starter, shiMk sbgorb 
you are joining a set of thorough bus- ers; all new parts Address. D. B. 
Iness men as well as experienced oil Weaver, Box 601, Electra, Texas 
men. Men that have made u success 
In life and making one now. W « uiu 
selling from $25 worth and up. time 
payments on same If desired. For fur- 
tuer information, call Balcony .\u. 1.
Westland Hotel, Wichita! Falls. I-,

191 3tp

Beginning at the HouUieast cui ncr 
of said Block No. 204;

Thence F!ast 115 feet to a |sdnt In 
the West right-of-way line of the 
Wicblla Falls and Southern Hallway 
Company;

Thome 123.5 feet In a Southeaster- 
19d-3lpilr direction along aald rlght-ofwuy

— ------------- -------------------- ---- line to the East lino of said Blo« ;i
FOR S A L E -1917 Ford touring car; I No- 2U4;
Jiechanl- ally rlgh* In everv resp«-ct.' Thence South along the Fjst line of 
.'or ijii! k salu $275. W. W . Smith. I iuiid Block No 204, 55u feel to pis-, e 
Jhio Qur:ige, 621 Ohio. lVl>-:itp . uf beginning.

— -------------------  1 The two aliove described tracts of
W HITE wire wheel .Maxwell louring] land containing 7 9i acree ut biml,

Ponder
2nd Hand Man

Soya. acHo. rapalra and apeoUters

I Phone 71H

I have moved on my own property 
corner of Ohio Avenue and 3rd street 
with the ifreateat stock uf memoriala 
that hua over been assembled in this 
section. My work ia unexcelled, this 
implies service a.s well an perfect con- 
Htruction. It is unsatisfactory to buy 
from pietures through imuirination. 
Come and sec the real art.

M. G. Catter .Marble and 
Granite Worka

Corner Ohio Avenue and 3rd Street Phone 2200

NICE FIVE room moilern home on 
Tenth street for $5500. good terms If 
wanted. Phone 477. Knight ft Uraw- 
ford. 191 3tc

BH.AND .NEW and ready to move in, 6 
room hollow .tile bungalow, hardwood 
fliKirs and iiptodate home on the pave 
iiii-nt. Call 2851 and look this over. 
.Marcliinan ft Simon. 191-tfc

S T R IfT L Y  610DHR.N five room house 
III the 24uu block oa 8th street, $:t5bU. 
This place Is really a bargain at the 
price and If you want a gooil home 
and do not want to pay iimi much 

^ M iir y  let us show yuu this placic N. 
^■M onroe.' I’hone 2454. I91-2tp

m iIsceT l a n e o u s  w a n t s '
WA.NTED— Wheat pasture for from 5d 
to 1511 head rattle on southside Wich
ita county or north side Archer coun
ty. Neville ft Brigbtwsll, Henrietta. 
_________________________________ 187-6tp

WANTED—To txada new fumltora
mid stoves for old. McLaughlin FNim- 
Iture Co., 615 7tb St. All piano work 
dune. Tuning $3.54). Pbona 610. 176-tfe

PATTON Fumltare Co. wants yoor 
second band furnitnra and atoveo. 
flu 7tta. pboue laau. i46-ua

IF YOU bava second hand fomlture to 
sell call Patton KurnlUire Co., 710 7Ut 
i'boue 1660. 149-tfe

WANTED—To buy all klniU of lao- 
ond band fnmltura and stovea. High
est cash prices paid. MeLaughlln 
Pumltura Ca Phone 610, 615 7th 
rtrect 174-lfo

WANTED—Usc-d household goods. It 
will pay you to see ns before you sell. 
Wa need the goods. Oaa Btore ft 
INirnitura Co.. 816 Ohio Ava. Phone 
1613. 165-tfo

WANTED— Clean cotton rags, 
press room, downstairs.

Times

W ANTED—At once 4, 6 or 6 rQUni 
house within 5 or 6 blocks of town. 
A. D. Jameson, 1943 Trsvis. 189-3tp

WANTEH>-
235.

To buy Duofotd. Phone 
190 71 p

-TO borrow $160 on sixty 
good Interest and

W ANT El
ila.vs lime. Will pay _ 
will gill- mortgage oiT my furniture as 
KKiirlty. Can give guud refernco. 
I ’hone 1865. 191-Stc

rOR,RALF7—A Miami double frame 
bicycle. Apply at 247 Bluff. 19l-3lp

WA.NT TO buy five or six room house 
to be moved off lot. F'red Carter. 
Phone 952. 191-3tp

FARMS AND RANCHES
S.̂ o ACRES Joining the townslte of A l
tos, Okhi., best farm land, producing 
alfalfa, grain and cotton, $12,04)0 worth 
Improremenis, Including 9 room house, 
bam and 215 ton silo; nas 8 miles of 
bog wire fence. WIR consider trade 
for Wichita Falls buslneas properly. 
Bee DeBerry ft Hodgins, 808*1-2 Ohio. 
I ’hone 39. 191-tfc

FOR 8 ,\J,E—5 acre tract, well Im
proved, good teriiia. Talk to Fitts.-

, 191-3tc

80 ACRES of land 9 miles-north of 
Wichita Falls, oil well now being drill
ed fop sMallow test, passed a 5 lo 10 
barrel sand at 200 feet. ,WI|l sell In 
fee at $150 per sere. Delleiry ft 
Hodgins, Room 2, Frlberg Bldg. Phone 
39. 191-tfc

WE HAVE a bargain in 280 acrew of 
farm land, bettor see us. T. Dan Wiley.

191-31P

FOR SALI*1—7 acres Irrigated land 
close to city. 5 room house, good bam, 
well fenced; price worth the money, 
terms. Also 40 arres, 7 room house. 
In fact, well improved. I’hone i:il5. 
Creed Bros. - 191-3tc

>'OR LEASE— By owner. 40 acres. 5 
miles southeast ut Burkbumett, 2500 ft. 
from producing well and 1200 ft. from ' 
derrick now up tor deep well. Frank 
T. Jenne, Wichita I'alls, Texas

187 6tp '

car, like new. Sunday“ ifly. J. Hester, 908 ,Ohlo street
and Monday on 

set.
191 Up

W ILL  Ol'FER for lease 80 acres In

more or less
Also all the liiipruvenirnis lix s l -1 

on the above described land, togethi r
_____ _ i with sll machine^, material, nu r-
NOTK K—( ochniii Motor Co . lit 9I.’I , ^ iuuIh and other I'ropritl.-s 
Scott rlrcet, handles the ( hevniU’t Kelongliig to the said Atlas Wliiiliiilll 
euto. and ( lievrolet parts. I ’boiii- 48S.' ...h„ie, or l-i parts, sun

Cotton county near d«»ep tent no» drill-
lUKre owner, Kooiu 4, Jooeic-Ken- ^Ix r>
nedy 'Bldg. 191 3tp__ ■ _ _ _ ' S«‘e il at \ It lory !l

191-6tp j,,p( rpp<irt back lo said t'oiirl and

Wanted To Buy Second-Hand Furniture and Stoves
McLaughlin .Furniture Co. Phone 510

Under five passenger confirmation or rejection o f said Court
list price. a goo<l buy. '■ 
■Motor Car Co. 19l-3tii '

without further noilre lo crxlilors of 
said Atlas Windmill Compiiny. ss'd | 
X|Bla to lake plaee on the premises uf

f o r  SALE-Brand new six cylinder,' r«l<1 Allas Windmill Compnny In the! 
Koven pasKi-nger I’nlge. wliite wire <’ lty of Wichita Falls, W’IchIta Couu 
wheels, over site casings, extra c-nsing ly. Texas.

WITNESS my hand this the 3rd day 
of Doc-cinber. A D 1918.
Dec.8 15.22,29 M CDPPARD.
Receiver of Atlas Windmill Cuni|iany

OIL LE.VSR—in acres of the Donahoo 
farm, southeast of Burk, shallow pro 
diictiuii on east sld", deep test near-, _

make a very aUractlvtc prupo- ib „'(J rover, bumper and nintornieter. ut 
sition to party wanting in proven shai itMirgaiii Better look this over for a 
.ow field and prosiHx ts good for dwp ci,risimas gift to family Also Ibis six 
oil. F'or particulars write or phone cjliiider. five passenger Biilik. run 51IMI
E. E. Fuller, caro Westland Hotel. Inilles, mostly on pavenieijl, runs lU i- i ----------------- -----  —  - -

189-61P new and In perfect condition An.. SHERIFF’S SALE.
'  ----. having <lly at once on account o f! The State of Texas, county of Wlch-

r iS Bain oil iiears, especially 1 phone 19.7. Address. 1402 Ita. By virtue of a certain order ni
Rullt for Texas oil fields and w iile tlr< proad. I91-2lp,tsle Issued out of the honorable roun-
btudebaker farm trucks a llmllec niim- 1 ----------- - -  -------- ------- ;-----  | , j ,-„urt of WIchlls county, on the I 3ih
t er of each stoi k on hand \Mcliltu , IKIDGB ROADSTER for sale, cheap, day uf Doi-eiiiber 1918 bv W T Hsr 
Falls and Burkliurnett, Texas. Ms<-j»|th Kelley Springfield over-size tires ' i-ii-rk of said coiirl sRalnst S V 
well Hardware Cu. 191-ltc iC’all at Dlxuii ft Kelm garage. 191 3lp F in io re  for tl-** sum of thr***» hundred

OIL LEASE-60 acres out of'the Rcx-|F4m SALE - Five passenger 1918 m.sl i’,^'H''und'Tos*I,'''of \uR in^rsuie No 
ford farm, south of Burkburnett. neat.el Oakland car. used 3 raontl's. J I’ ->i,n, • ,4i#,i Msrv i lite
deep test. A special bargain If sold t»6- 'Jones, at j-uurthuuse_______  1^ UP ken versos S V E l s n . l  plarell

>ww T r^ l fx  .  vv  If V TAX f y  hsn.Is for s.-rvli'.*; I. R. L. Mc- 
l l l l V I  l - l  k l  l T ? l f  •• »* Wichita ronniy,

r . l  .U A  - I i \  IV . jTexsa. did on the 1 .1 th day of Decem-
___ her, 19M, levy os certain rWal eelnte

708 Mh atiwrt. Flvene 2?0

turu Jan. 1, 1919. For particulars writu 
or see B. H. Fuller, care Westland Ho
tel. 189-6tp

FOR SALE— All or part of 120 sere 
laaoe, with production. Tbia la a 
splendid buy. 1/ocated south of Burk- 
biirnelt. Act quick. Sonnamnker ft 
.McFarland, phone 429, Room 4. 802 1 2 
Indiana Are. 191-tfc

FOR SALE—Three choice 10 acre 
Burk leases about 3 .00U feet from pro
duction. $2,009 par aerw. Buran House. 
613 Seventh street. 191-6tp

WANTED—Will buy a few shares of
School block oil If priced right. Buch
anan. Plume 1711. 191-Itp

FLOW I-INE pipe, several hundred 
feet, 4 Inch, 12 1-2 pound. Inrated at
KurkbumelL 
Address, Jno. 
Phone 94.

Will pul In giHid shape. 
Dixon, 1507 Tenth at.

191 2lc

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
aTToauBTa.

W ANT ACUEAUE for offset wull for 
company that Is organizing. Wish to 
deal direct with lease owner. Address 
555, care Times. 188-4tp

FOR SALE—A few 10 acre blocks ad
joining well now drilling, cheap. Other 
oil leases. Sonnamnker ft McFarland. 
Phone 429. Office corner 8th ft Indiana.

191 tfc

W’ ANTED-Uimtract to drill oil wells, 
from 409 to S'MI feet, with a new 24 
Star drill; drill is here now, ready to 
move Address W. K. Brookshire, 
Wichita Falls, general delivery. I91-3tp

124 ACRES 3 miles north Iowa Park, 
adjoining land leased for 6ii day deep 
well contract; one year lease, $1 5 'i0 
per acre Best buy In field. Call Arnold. 
I ’buiie 119, U>wa Park, Texas. I9I-3tc

54 ACRES less than 1 1-3 miles from 
Zink well. In the valley. 30 dsy drill
ing contract on land within quarter of 

mile. Can bo had now for $1"0 per 
acre. Call or wire Arnold, phone H9. 
I«wa Park. 191 3tc

SPECIAL ON I.#eas*s. right in produc
tion near Smith well. 2 1-2 acres, will 
sell Monday for $ll.()<90, after Monday 
$12,644. Hare 24 acres left in block
84, leases of 1*60, drilling on adjoining 
ai-reage. 3 companies organixfng on 
same 160. Price for Monday. $3o0 per 
acre. ,1 have maay such grand bar
gains in the Ourkbusnett field. Wire, 
phone or write Will L. Sargent*ft Co. 
410 Wheat Bldg,, Fort Worth, Lamar 
6219. 191-ltp.

OIL LEASESCholce loraflon, Charlie 
neighborhood near deep weJJ .drilling. 
W. i:. Flustis, Henrietta, Tefas.-191-ltp

aoRKar n. mi r r
Atl*ra*x-at-Law

Prompt sttrDlluii to sll rivll Imslsns 
Notary la offlrs Ui-sr k'trot

Nslloosi Itssk

Joka C. Kay AktaSAT a AaiN
Altaraor m-mt - l-aw

omoo: 144 First NsilonsI l<snk Nalldlvs

r  Wsakt Harry C. Weeks
wnaa a w n at
Almtx>eye-o<-lm«

•1$ First Nstlunal lloak nolMlaa
t .  U. TC-ANaBNaHIP 

Lawrs*
Civil sod t;rlialBal Law 

Otfles PboBS 1XZ7. 007 K. ft E

■ABrin , m  i.LiwoTON, im>o rb  
ft ■rMPBOBF

looms Ml l£-ui >4 B a g  RsIMIso
OMOOT a SHOOT 

' swrsrs
omce la Frll-erg BalUtaa

W K FVssrrald D F Wsldoa
PITTOBBAI.D a WBLOON 

Allersej s-sl.Lsw
Otricai m  3DS Flist Nsi I liaak RalMlaa 

rsoae 117 Nelary la ufOcs
OABBItiAN, naiTAIN O MOBOAN 

Lawyers
Boom 120 First Nellessl llsok Holld'aia

DBNTisra

Salts

T. P BOMTBB 
Atlosaoy ol-law 

» 4  DM First HoCI Bar 
« Pboss 421

RitMwr* 4M Orric* tSM
Bide j A. tTBfCMS
-------- j ^  IMIUft

$18 First Nalleasl Bask BnlldtafI .

a. W. Ntrbolsoa C. C. FaMor
MICaOLSON ft FBUNU 

Attorsers-ol-lmw
Offlesa: $M First Nstluaal Book HalMlag

FLrTCBRB a. jo ;c i
DUlrlo* attorney 

Pboao No $ia K

ABCBITBCTO AND CIVIL BNOINBBB8
aftNovDiBT. aTAATa a p a t b

AeaftBeets60T K. ft K Bldg WIcUla Falls. Tei
MBBU. a HVrCALFB 

OleU Bagtassfs sad Sarxerers
Rnnma 4 sod 6, over Nsltoasl llsok

A It Bldg , t'uins»-roe IJCfk-e PI 70?; Ket iTT*
Bsmaid lUrtiB B O. O’Ntal

MABTIM ft O'NBftL 
A Uoswer s-«t-Law

Oftlesi Boom 208 K. ft K. BsUdlmg 

J~U.

M. M COOBB 
CIvB Baslssrr

OtDoa Pboae aa$ „  Bus PWoas I71F 
MS a<OBP ft KeU BMg

Boaaar T  B. Oresawood
BONNBB ft aBBBNWOOO 

fttlorsers-ot-Law
Pboss in

War* BsUdtag WteftMa PsB

OOABftMVKB ABSTBACT AND TtTLB 
COMPANT

W. W. Twrasr, ktsaasso 
7ta Oorsalb St. orriis Pbona MI

-------CIswHbiaas PBom  tm

J. R- JORDAN^ -  •
Re&l Estate and Oil Leases 
‘ Rtxiin 12 G lobe BldfC-

Phone 2237

W ANTED—Drilling to do In shtilow 
oU; havs first class rig and asper- 
lancod drillar; ran begin work any 
time. Address box $02, VVIchlla Fails, 
Texsg._________________  191-2t{>

FOR I.EASE—71 acres 4 1-2 miles 
guntheaat BnrkbiirBatt; one well flow
ing over top with oU el 44)<) feet. PrIca 
$11640. Box $26, Wichita Palls, Texas.

" 191 6tp

EGGS AND POULTRY
CHRISTMAS turkeys, good and tat. 
M e ^ ^ lqy’a ranch F^ono 1847. l89-4tp

FOR SALE—One doxen barfed ply- 
mouth rock hens. Phone 681. 191-2tp

FOR SAt.E—Rhode Island Red cock, 
out of $15 setting of eggs, at a bar 
gain. 3314 Fifth stroot^

M cF all Transfer 
i& Storage Co,

Moving, Packing, Crating and Storage 
Teaming Contractors  ̂ ..

We are prepared to handle anything for 
the oil fields..

Baggage calls made night or day. 
Phone night or day 14 — Office,613 7th

Chiropractic Adjustments Act As a Pre
ventive Against the influenza

It has licon uTiiuio<)ti'diu’iil.v jirnvtn  that w h rrp  the ivyatom is kt’pt in jirnju’r ron ili- 
tion  th e re  ia l it t le  i Iu h e ' r o f  in fh ien/a. Juaf w hat is th e  euiise o f  the ep idem ic ha.i 
n ever Iweii (iet Ttn iii’<l. and n iedu a l m ience had ho fui' fa ilix l to  fiin l u icIjahU ’ cure fo r  
it, but all au th o rities  a ifree tha t it i.w not rnntuKiuurt i f  the s.v.wt'-ni i.w in pro|H r condi
tion.

And thin i.w where Chiroprartit- is valuahle.
It piit.w and keep*! the ayatem in pmper condition, and enalde.w it t<) throw off any 

ill effeet.s that may be eauHed In vvi-nther rondillon.w or eonfaet with di.wea.we.

It maintains the flow of the life current from the brain U> the 
organs, and ivith the jiroiier amount of life force in the organ.s 
there cun be no di. êase.

Just -wit down for a moment nnd atudy the differeno* between live flesh and deiul 
fleah. Ih it not Himply a matter of the nerve or life forre? 'lake the life force away 
from the fleah and it iH’Comea tlead and deiavH. Ki'diice the amount of the life force 
and it liecomen disesaikl. The: Fame in true of all of the orKann of the body, only that 
the orRanH are even more HUHreptahle t<i disease than in th«* flesh of the boilyL For thin 
rcaaon we have many more ho culletl ili.seaiieH of the ililferent orifariH. ('hiropractorn, 
anti your own rommorv aense, can nhovv that at least jht cent of dineRHes may lie 
trac^ to in.sufficient supply of life f<irce, ami in nearl.v evor.v instance this lack of life 
force is cauHetl by an impinEnieiit of the nerves as they come out of the spine.

rh ir o p ra r t ic  ad ju a lm en ts  a re  pu re ly  m echan ica l, beinK m ade vkith th e  hands by 
pre.s.sure tin th e  part o f  the spine that netxis a ilju a tm i'n l, thus p4*rmitlinE a  su ffic ien t 
anpply o f  the I i le  fo rce . N o  harsh trea tm en t i." iippli>>etl. nor no 'nslrum cnt.s o r nie<li- 
cines a re  us«*ti, j»nd a person is not taken avva.v frt-ni (iiit.v fo r  hut a fe w  moment.s each 
day lo  keep h im  in |s r f ix t  condition .

D iseases o f  th e  d if fe r e n t  orKan.s are tn a ti* )! by a flju s lm en ts  iridieate<| in the ae- 
com paninR  illu s tra tion , hut w e  a re  a lw ays  ^lad to  a tlv ise w ith  any one in terestetl in 
th is w on derfu l science and th ere  i.s ahso lu le-ly  no ch a rge  unlc.ss you are convinced that 
C h irop ractic  is  w hat you need.

I

10

Slight sublusstlon at this point will esust sa-callad Ixaail 
schex. eye d-xejsrs deafness, spiltpsy, vtrtigo. Insomlna. 
wry nei.k, fadal ps'slysls, locomotor atssia, sU.
A slight xublkistion c* a vtrte trg  In this patl *7 ths spina 
IS the c.vjie of to railed throat troubis. neuralgia, pain 
In the shou ders and arms, goitr*. rtervous prastratlon. la 
grippe, dizzincix. bleeding from noss, disoylcr of gums, 
ta ’.arrh. etc.
The sn ow  h«ad rrarked No. S locatss ths part sf tits 
• nine wterei.n subUsations will cause totalled bronchitis 
felon*, r a n . betwern the shoulder blades, rheumatism of 
ths arms and shouMara, hay fgvtr, writers’ cramp, etc.
A vertebral sublu.klion at this point causas so-csilsd n«r- 
vousness, heart disease, ssthr-ia. pneumonia, tuberculosis, 
difficult brcilthing, other lung troubles, etc.
Stomach and liver troubles, enlargement of the sploon,

f leurisy and s score of other troubles, so-called, are causoJ 
y Bublusstlons In this part of ths spine, somotimes so 

light as to remain unnoticed by others except the trainc I 
ChlVepraetor.

Here w* find the cause of so-esHed gall stones, dyspepsia 
of upper bowsls, fsvert. thinglss, hiccough, worms, etc. 
Dright’a dleeaee, dlsbetet, floating kidney, ekin diseaec, 
boiie. eruptlcn# and other diMeeee. eo called, are esuoad
by n'ervss beirg pinched In the spinal optnings at thl8 
point.
Regulations of such troubles as so eaUed appindicltls, |>er- 
itenitls, lumbago, etc., follow Chiropractic adjustments at 
this point.

Why have te-csiled constipation, rectal troublao, eeiatica, 
<tP;, when Chiropractic adjuetmenta at thla part af the 
•pine will remove the coueaf

A sllfitt alipftaga of one or both Insomlnate bones will 
llkcwlce product so-called aclatlco. together with many 
"dloeaats’'i of polyis and lowsr axtremltloa.

, I f  you are suffering from any form of (iisease it wijl be well worth your while' 
to have an egamiitation, which \vU| be made fire  of charge, and if we are not able to 
help you we will gladly tell you so.

'  F. A. BLACK & C. W. HARPER
Chiropractors

702V_* Indiana Ave. Telephone 2599

esft-.
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'  UUiGE NUMBER Of 
CALI FIEID MEN

/

S T Y L E  A M O  
S E R V IC E

Are Happily Combined in the Holiday Goods 
Shown at Our Gift S h op .. /

FO UR  R E M A IN IN G  V E T E R A N  O F F I 
CERS, H O W E V E R , W IL L  

S T A Y  A T  F IE L D .

F E ^  OFFICERS REMAIN
Quite a Number of Enlieted Men Took 

The ir Departure From Camp 
Saturday.

Call Field’* four reiualolmt aeuirans. 
Major Atklnuuii. In c huritt' of Ihe lioj- 
piiul; Cupluln KiMMiey, udjulunl; lieu 
tenant Horner, coniinamiant of cadet, 
and Lieutenant Hrowii. (|tiarternio»ler. 
will H|ienil Chrihiiiiua at Cifll Field an 
will .Major .Xlfonie, Ihe coiiiiiiandaul 
of till) pout. There are only a fe'.v | 
olllcerh left on Jlhe po«t for Olirlat-j 
niaa, IlyliiK hus be«oi called off from 
today. IleceinJier 22. to Jun>iary 1. In- 
elusive, and Ihe uiajorily lyf the caiUi» 
were given leaves for l^rlMlimiM holi
day vlalty, as well a* forty efficers.

i.leutenuni T. F Keliiie. the nthletle 
director, will he kô -  and coimeiiuent- 
ly athletics on a jo ale any more pre
tentious than ufere aiiiUHemeiit o 
|iasM away h o^ » that ' were uaiially 
spent In worX will Im« lacking; diirliiK 
the ten lily's holiday.

AlHHit seventy enilsled men weie

Practical, useful gifts are good gifts because they answer a double purpose. In the list below 
you should find a solution of all your holiday problems.

Cameras, Toilet Sets, Manicure Sets, Shaving Sets, Smoking Sets, Fine Toilet lArticles, Carafes,
, Stationary, Cigars, Candy, etc.

You’ll find something here suitable for every member of the family and for your near and dear
“ f r i ^ d ^  ^  ̂ ^

Goods (Carefully and Attractively Packed

First Attention to All 
Orders for the Sick. » 4 k - d 4 0

^Special Attention Gven 
Q̂iur Prescription Dept

Hpeond Lieut. Loon C. Urooke. 
Krunkfoft. Ind.

Hccond Lieut. Harlan A. Wllllamaon, 
Jui kRiuiville, III.

Second Lieut. Harold J. Regau, 
; TuUa. Okla. -,

Second Lieut. Walter E. liaird. Den
ver, t'olo.

Second Lieut. William W. Weat, 
Ozark, i Mo.

Second Lieut. Stephen P. Walker,
I Sioux FalU, S. D.

Second Lieut. Harry A. Stearnea, 
w
Edgar R. Haatlhga,

venty
Rl veil fmloiigha, and Iheae fiirlunuie 
DncR left Salurdny,

. Don D. Wade; New 

Edwin R. KInnebrew,

day for 
frleifilH
/Th(

their
or

homeK,
leave to- 
to vUit

be list of offlcem given lenvea wltn

/

I Richland. Mo 
' Second Lieut 
I Dallaa, Texas.
I Second Lieut

York City.
Second Lieut, 

l-'rankllu, .N. C.
Second Lieut. Max .M. Buchanan, 

Chicago. III.
Second IJeut 

DaHas, Texas.
Second Lleul.

Dallas. Texas.
Second Llciit. Curtis A liassfurd. Second Lirul

Tipton. Ind j .Miami. Fla
Second Lleul Alfred (J. Wllllam-i Second Lieut. Elder L. LIum, Chrls- 

Jr.. Holt Worth. Ark I tine, .N D. “  '
Second Meiit Edward L. Winn. Kar.- I Second Lieut. Arthur W'. Dahl, 

sas City. Mu | Dwight. N D.
First l.leut Thomas F Keene, Syrs-| Second Lleiit, Osrar.H. Engbloin. 

ruse. N. y I Uakland,. Calif.
Si'cund l.b ut. Leonard D Tsylor. ! Secwid IJeut. William K. Harding

Louisville, Ky. I Jr. Denver. Colo.
S«‘cond Lieut. Itlchurd W. llukiT. ] Second Lieut. Eugene

Garland S. Courage, Dallas, Texas, 
iteginald I*. Degbuse, Dallas, Texas 
Allred II. Denison, New Orleans, lAi. 
Paulo E. Driver. Whittier, Calif.
I’m)' N. Easton. Tulsa, Okla.
William luipe. CrooKston. Mlnii. 
CortielluH V. Garth. Canyon. Texas. 
John A. Gayton. Dallas, Texas. 
Albert H. oeorath. Oalias. 'lexas. 
Leon E. Glousklii, Nashville, Tcnn. 
Wesley l>. Golden, Pittsburg. Kans. 
Charles .M. Grimm, Dayton, Ohio. 
Harry M. Grove, Memphis, Tenn. 
Henry U. Guernsey. Pacific Grove, 

Calif. I
William A. Hanaen, Los Angelej,

List of some of the many pleasing gifts for Men
and Boys.

Repeating and Double Darrel Shut Gun 
iHuntlng Clothing 
U lr  Rifles
I Small Shot Guns for Hoys
Small Rifles for Hoys 

I Leather Gun Cases 
I Hunting Caps 
{ Footballs 
l ‘o<-ket Knives 
Golf Goods 
Tennis Goods

Motor Lunching Bets 
I Thermos Buttles and Cases 
Kodaks and Supplies 
Hoxlng Gloves 
Safety Razor Sets

CHRISTMAS
stationery, Books, Greetings and Seals.

Our line being more attractive and ex
tensive this year than ever before, is now 
ready for your inspection and we would sug
gest that you shop early as our goods are 
moving very rapidly this season.

Martin’s Book Store
Free Delivery in Business District Only.

609-611 Ei«hth St. Phones 96 uid 2189

Olaccs Ihvy expo't to s|>cnd their bo! 
'^day follow:

Curtis A liassford.

Chas. L. Anderaon, 

Raymond W. Phelps, 

Italph R. De Vorc,

Calif.
Roh

G

K

.Milwaukee. WIs
K ln>t Lieut Louis 

Cletiwater, Kans.
Second l.lciit. John 

lumhus. O
Kc. onrt I lent .Merle F 

Wsllham, Mass
Hecnnd Uciil Harison 

Drtdgeisirl. Conn.
Second l.buit Walter W 

renburg. .Mo
He< und Lieut. Arthur R. 

Louis, .Mo. _

DR. J. W. DU VAL
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat

.Ola Fitted

H. Wink
w'ortb. Han Antonio, Texas 

Gelscndori I Second Lieut. Edward R. Hastings 
Jr. Dullas. Texas.

Foster. Co-i Socoml, Lieut. Benjamin I’ . Ram- 
• - -■- rRoiii, San Antonio, Texas.

Miirrlssey. Sci-ond Lieut. 8. D. Jackson, Dallua, 
j Texas.
1 Second Lieut. Fred tJ. Erney, Del 
Rio, Texas

8«‘cond Lleul. Hobort W. Callln,
; Fort Worth. Texas 
I hTrst LIcut. Joseph P. Norman, Tay- 
I lor, Texas.

Second JJeut Robert M. Connelly, 
j Chicago. HI
I Second IJeut. Hal A, Broby, tlellasT 
Texas. I

I .Second IJeut. Thomas J 
While Plains. .N Y 

The list of cadets and their desUa- 
si Ions'follow :

I Waller C. Hurke. Tulia. Texas, 
i Hen W. Calvin. Fort Worth, Taxaa.
I Joe 11 Carrigan, Hope, Ark.

R Egge. 

Risip. War 

Lewis. Si .

Farrell,

tobert J. Hodgins, Cnion City, Pa. 
Arthur E. Johnson. West I'nlon. In. 
Henry H Jones, Austin, Texas. 
Robert L. Junes, .New Hampton. Mo. 
ijeonard K. Jordan, Dallas, Texas. 
Hannon Koppernd, Lake Freaton, 

S. D.
Carlton D. Krupp, Vinton. Iowa. 
Reginald C: Kunn, Chicago, 111. 
Kenenth K. l/ewls. Dallas, Texas. 

.>>'rank .M. Lyons. Chicago, ill. 
Robert K  .McClary, Albuquerque 

N. M.
Reger K Matson, Minneapolis, Minn 
George II. Owens. Merriam, Kans. 
George N. Potter. Dallas, Texas.
Sam A. Rodgers. Tulia, Texas.
John It. Simmons, .Monroeville, Ala. 
Hubert 1>. Smith, Lincoln. Neb.
Jack L. Sutherland. Toledo. Ohio 
Neal .M. Siicuke, Los .\ngeles, Calif 
Theodore P. Spreng, Dallas and 

Houston, Texas.
Charles L. Stevens, Danhdry. Conn. 
Charles L. Swanson, Highmore, S.H. 
Charles H Trent, Clarendon. Texa-i 
The following cadets have applied 

for furlough:
Jackson E! CnrterhlU. Ih-nver. Colo 
Charles A. Walsh Jr. Dallus, Texa 
Guy I Warren, Sterling. Kan-t 

and Osage and Fayette. Iowa
EdwarM C. Will. Wit hita Falls. Tex 
Richard H. Wright. Dallas. Texas. 
Winfred L. lovejoy. Ranloul. III.

ODD F E L L O W S  T O  C O N F E R
T H IR D  M O N D A Y  N IG H T

Fountain Pens 
Roller Skates 
Auto Gloves 
Refrigerator liaskela 
Hunting Lanterns 
I^eather Leggins 
Camp Kits

Big Aaaortment Christmaa Candies, PI p«a, Tobaccos, CigarettM and Cigars.

c li/fo/?g'&-'COoods:
c m a  sum M Sjm iM im m coim

704 onto 16

The O E I V ®
The beautiful Western Actress

Ruth R il^ d  in “Hands Up”
 ̂ Also Other Features,

■ FEDERAL COURT IS

Key, Lock and Talking Machine Repairs
I We have added to our busines.s a new departmerii for hand- 
i linjf all of this class of repair work. We are only partially equip- 
! ped at the present but after Jan. 1st we will have all of the latest 
machinery and supplies available.

Andrew Young will have complete charge of this department. 
For the t>ast seven years he has been with Winfrey’s Gun Store 
handling this class of repairing. He claims that he can pick any 
kind of lock. I f  you are ‘‘from Missouri” call him, at

WICHITA TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
707 Eighth S t R  H. HOLUNGER, Mgr. Phone 2222

“ Its Very Essential”
To your health that your clothes be kept free from harm
ful germs. Our method of cleaning and pressing will ab- 
•olutely kill every living germ—be safe— have your clothes 
cleaned often.

Wichita Gleaning and Dye W orks

'J  I

Dillard’s Candy Kitchen
' homo Dia la randy for 
I made out of SL’UAR.

everybody; l i  
185-Stp

1102 Scott

I

MACK TAYLOR’S CUT PRICES
Linseed Oil, selling the world over for $2.75, our
cut price per gal..................... ....................$2.35
Denatured Alcohol, per gal......................... $1.50
$5.00 Gilette Safety Razors, our price........ $4.75
Woodbury’s Soap, 25c size, our price.......... ,20c
Resinol ^ap , 3 ^  size, our p rice .................25c
Cuticure Soap, 35c size, our price.................25c
Hinds Honey and Almond Cream, 60c size ... 50c
Oriental Cream, $1.50 size, our price..........$1.35
Colgate Tooth Paste, 25c size, our price........ 20c
Colgate Tooth Paste, medium siz,e our price . .10c
Peteco Tooth Paste, 60c size, our price........ 45c
Pepsodent Tooth Paste, 60c size, our price___ 45c
Wine of Cai*dui, $1.00 size, our price............8 ^
Mentholatum, ^  size, our price.................20c
Mentholatum, 50c size, our price.................40c
Mentholatum, $1.00 size, our p rice ............. 80c
O’Cedar Oil, 25c size, our price.....................20c
O’C^dar OU, 50c size, our price.....................40c

^  Ocedar Oil, $1.00 size, our price.................. 80c
O’Cedar Oil, $1.50 size, our p rice .............. $1.20
O’Cedar Oil, $2.50 size, our p rice .............. $2.10
O’Cedar Mops, $1.00 size, our price............; .80c
O’Cedar Mops, 75c size, our p rice ............... 58c
Horb^ks Malted Milk, 50c size, our price___ 45c
Horli^ks Malted Milk, Hospital size, $3.75,.,. .$3.40
California Syrup Figs, 60c size, our price___ 50c
Maudeen Hair Tonic, $1.00 size, our price___ 85c
Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin, 50c size, our price 45c 
Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin, $1.00 size, price . .90c
Dodson Liver Tonfe, 60c size, pur price.......... 50c
Bromo Quinine Tablets, 30c, our price . . . . . . .25c
Nujol American Mineral Oil, 75c si2», prfee . .65c
Sal Hepatica, 30c, our price .......................25c
Sal Hepatica, 60c, our price   ----------------50c
Sal Hepatica, $1.20 size, our price___ . . . .  .$l.(i0
Pinex Cough Syrup, 60c size, our price . . . . . . .50c
Hygeia pursing Bottle, with nipple complete, 30c
Dr, Robertson’s Famous Grippe Capsules,___ 50c
Swamp Root, $1.15 size, o\ir price............... $1.00
Swamp Root, 60c size, our price................ . 50c
Your credit is good for an Edison or Victrola— 

Seven Thousand Records to ̂ le c t  from.
It will be a pleasure to play any Victor or Edison 

" , recorefyou may wish to hear.

Mack Taylor Drug' Co.

Th« following annoiinrenivnt o f ; 
movMng ha» bt-rn r»'qiu*»ied: i

■'Thv Odd F fllow t will confer the i 
third degree uimn membera at their I 
meeting Monday night' I

"This Is tile last meeting of the j 
year, and there should be fully a ' ' t  January 
half doxen members for this d e g r e e . . “  Ived by I S. Commissioner I.antx 
i-s several have not advanced througn haturday Judge K'oster of .Newr o. 
(his degree, although many hav.'|' « » » »  vlH Preside over the court hero

The ft-d( rsL court w ill convene her- 
cording to notice r-*-

Lodge Directory
I Local fa i. International Brotherhood 
of Electrical Wlremen. Meets Wed
nesday nights at Labor Temple.

The Brotherhood of Amerleaa Teo- 
men meets ayery aecoad M d fodrth 
Tuaaday nights of eneh month at 
new CMd rellowa halL 70S% B«t . 
•nth— E. L. Richardoon. Cor.

been ready for it a year or two. It 
Is highly Important to finish up be
fore the end of the year.

"The lo<al lodge has Iwen yery for 
lunate to have so many members In 
the various branches of Ihe I'. 8.
service, snd with Ihe epidemic of In- 
fluenxa. not to have lost a member te 
Its knowledge Many memlM-rs havi 
had close calls from the Influenza an I 
pneumonia, but none have died.

"The lodge regret* very much to 
hear of the recent death of one of i 
Its memhers In San Antonio. J \V 
Ingham, who has been a member Of 
the Odd Fellows for many years, bu: 
w'hose death was not caused by in- 
lluenxa"

and the session Is ex|>ocled to coii- 
t-nue fur at least two weeks. Grand 
jurors and petit junirs are being sum- | 
rooned bi be here on January 2.

ED W IN F. 8 H U M W A Y  IS 
H O M E FROM CAM P P IK E

KnIghU of FytMM 
Ledge.

Will not 
January 1.

meet until

J W DuVAUC.C 
L  BOTUB6, K .R .a

BETTER SERVICE

Stevens-Talbert Co.
Insurmnce of All Kinds.

Phone 620

rOS
The Agency of Service. 

Eighth Street.
FIrat NeHonal Bank Building.

Teltphene lOi.

ANDERSON, PATTERSON &  REESE 

Insurance of all kinds— Loans, Real Estate and 
Rentals—616 Eighth

C H R IS TM A S  E N T E R T A IN M E N T  
FOR W O O D M E N  O F T H E  W O R LD

The following announcement Is ! 
made of Christmas plans for th« 
Wootimen:

“ W O. W Christmas entertainment I 
Is moving along nirely. hnd all mem-1 
hers of the order and of the CIrelo i 
are eordially Invited to attend and | 
bring Iheir children with them, as It 
has been specially arrangeil that Ban I 
ta Claus will tM- there with something j 
lor everybody .No matter where '
)our memliership may be. you ar.* I, 
welrome. and a nice present will We j 
given to some lady present. |

Everything Is free from beginning j 
to and. and the lime is Wednesday 
right at T .to |

"The yming men" members ran i 
bring their company, and likewise the 
voting lady members. .Ml member*
from Call Field are urgently reqiiest- 
f'd to attend and enjov Ihe tvening '

bjdwin F. Shumway. formerly In 
I harge of the musical program of tho i 
Majestic (healer, wan has been s 
Camp I’lke In the officers training 
lamp for the past several months. U l 
In Wii hIta Falls again and plans *o I 
I'iien music classes within a .short ' 
lime .Mr. Shumway while In Ihiv-of- l 
1 leers training ramp was asslstan' 
tnii.-ilcal director of Camp 1‘lke an-i 
achieved quite a success with his niu.*- 
ical work, as well us bis military woiK.

The right lianking connections are 
an important aid to success The .N'u- 
lional Hank of Commerce places Its 
unexcelled facilities at your disposal. 
______________  _  18S-4IC

DONT FORGET'  
YOUR EYES

WIchIU Falla Lodge No. U l  
A. r  S A. M. stated meet- 
Inga first en<̂  third Friday 
algbts In each month.

C. M. CROWELL. W. U. 
C. M. DODGBN. Seo

N E W  S U IT S  F IL E D
IN L O C A L  C O U R TS

Suits hsve been filed In Ihe 7Sth 1 
iMsIiict court us follows; |

Huey and oClton vs F. IV’ McRlroe, 
et al, on ronIracL
■ Harry Z inzetiix vs, T. I* Brubaker, 
lo try title and damages

J. Key vs. BliK'k 7 OH Co , dam- 
ages. ,

J. I .  Mears V* American Kxpres-i 
Fo., garnishment In suit against De.i- 
by Truck Co.

In the County Court.
Suita have l>een filed In the county 

court a* follows; j

DO N ’T  F O R G E T  Y O U R  E Y E S
on Christmas. They are your most 

] falfhful- friends. Give them the aid 
they need In the shape of properly ae- 

I lected glasses. Drop In today and 
; have us examine your eyes to detev- 
I mine the exact lenses your eyes need.

Wlchltm Falla Chapter No .I 
202. R. A. M atated oonvooa- ' 
tkma second Friday alghta Is i 
oach month I

M M. COOKE. H. P.
C. M. DODOEN. Boo, j

Wichita Falls Commandry 
No. ta. Regular oonclava 
fourth Friday sight la each
moath. ___

N M CLIFFORD, B.X3. 
3. W  W ALKUP. Reo.

W lch lta"F a I l l  
Chikptar No. 217 
BooUan M r a t 
aad turd Tuoa- 
day a l g h t a  at 
a a ^  BiOBth.

W. M.
lira. Naanla M. 
Jaaaa, Sacratary

Wichita Falla Ledga 
B. P. O. C. ELKS.

Maets flrat aad third Moaday alshta 
of aach month at EIha‘ Hall.

D. W. COLLET. Sac.

BLACK DIAMOND

S T O R A G E
Plione 2765 1004 Ohio Phone 1963

We Store Your Goods Reasonable

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS.
Wichita Falls Couhcll. No:! 147J. 

Knights of Columbus, maeta arery aeu- 
ond and fourth 'Tuesday at t  o'clock. 
Harrison - Rverton HaJl. Visiting 
Knights welcome.

Children Catch 
Cold Easily

A splendid remedy for cough.s|^nd colds is found in our 

N YAL ’S CHERRY COUGH SYRUP. 25c and 50c Sizes.

IHE MILLER DRUG STORE
\

Phone 193
H. T. THORNBERRY. Prop.

81h and Ohio Free Delivery

R K. h>sterwoo(\ vs. Three for One ■ the kind of mounting you prefer
OH Co., breach of ncontract.

Herring National Bank v*. ,1no. I 
Dahl aiSd J Cat I’ope, debt.

F P. Davis v* F. B McKIroy. deb:.
Real <EMate Trant,fera. I

H. J Naylor'io C. R. Ilartsook. lols ( 
7 and 8. block 27. Floral Height i, I 
^IS.oiH). -I

Plo-al Height* Realty Co. to Mrs. 
Lila C. ,I.awlon. lot* 9 and 10. block 
i l .  Floral Heights'addition. |9'd.

W. H. Morrison to M A. Marciu,! 
lot 14. blo< k 22. Floral Heights.

Edgar P lo>wis to T. F McKenxIcTl 
r.na-alxth Interest In Weowna OH and 
Gas Company No. 4. IIT'iO.

ANN~b~UNCEMENT.

A limited number of new students 
fo f rloPn study accepted for 1919 Ad- 
drAas, ChgMe* J. Templeton. Templeton 
Y’InMn School. 1107 Broad street Phone 
1292. 19M2te

'7  Vienna
Moderate priced violins, hows and 

casea, selected for qualify. Also Rein- 
dahl VIotIna. Address, 'remnleton 
VIoINi School, 1107 Broad atra«L Plmne 
1292. l l f u c

• and your eyes' Christmaa present will' 
be ready lo use Christmas morning.

Wa Orinw Our Lena

Haltom &  Friediy
O PtiCAL FARLOR 

wpscanee Through Jewelry Btera 
•IS llghttt St. * F h ^ t n

For Useful and pretty

Christfilas Presents
Phone 2006 

MRS. WHEELER

It Makes No Difference
What you have for your CHRISTMAS.

It will be a BUM FEED—without a cup b f good 
coffee. Thi answer WHO CAN BL\T rr.

BERT BEAN COFFEE HOUSE
Telephone 35 824 Indiana Aye.

I
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Join the Red Cross
All you need is the heart

and a dollar
^ ___________________  „ , r ,
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M O TH gif.

# ' S ” ^  tnistlntly
'4a )tMr Id* bonaty teir 

tointr. (or (

BOTorwSa ta  ifM M M I wttb >«■•

1̂(0 WM «o  olMag Bag wall my HMeJ ■ aoBl • , !
|1 m o  a v  gay*, m  nlfbta to koop

. m ̂ tXSk akr nad ■anUgkt to a y

lOoog *and^^^tor. nil.' boalditul

|1 wnntod phyalonl nortoetioa, for
oomM  ko antSflog i ^ ' t o f o

UlBcn o|u
1 Bovor

In’ w u  M> brlgkt and aloTar, ayH>l( 
•on!

aant him to tba fory  boat o ( •choala, 
fbraytna aou font ha BMgfo know ao

I dr opportaaity to do. Ua baat,
[ Or faal ao door at Bfograaa etoaad to 

him. 0
'1 HOvar coaig ha aatlanad with laaa.

a
And yat—bat no*^-«ay wall-balorad 

>oo, 2
For your nan aaMp g ‘~caa 1 .pay tba

Or would I  haro yM  klay tha coward'* 
part,

WMh a a l f l^  ahMralod aoal too amall

Wll!hln ■ o 'w h  a traam. la that my 
rhcdeaT

I aooaht tba haatt Shall 1 ba aatia- 
flad with laaaf

Nay, 1 wonM hara yaw iMaoraMa. p y
■on—

Juat loyal, brara, aad trathfal. aeom- 
ina faar •

And llaa aad aaaaanaaa—raady to da- 
(and

Yuur homa, yonr mothar. aad yoor 
rouatryn Oa&

lle'a gonal D aeru eg fo  With Maad 
ina haait I know

I atm could not ba aaUaBad with laaa!
~ ga iah  Baataa Dnaa.

•  ♦  ♦
RECITAL FRIftAV RVtN INO

'  I  g V iF U R llg  MWfo RAggR

'  rrtenda ot Mim. J. M. Babar aad bar 
atudanta oa tba pUaalorta eajoyad a 
iwcital gtraa at Mra. Babar'a homo. 
ItU -naraath  atraat on Friday ara- 
ataa-. Tha paoBtaa lartadad aam- 

thara from tha b# t aowgoaara aad tba 
apiM td tralnlnic 

M w.

■AFTIhT

•tadanta

gWTERTA*?wf l S ^ lM 8^ IM lR d lt

-hlra. Frad C. BarfoiL la i ^ r o ( tho 
choir at tha Firat Hhana^̂ ^wireh. ao- 
tartainad Uia manbath'.w lha cM lr 
at tha eharch FridaF follow-
Jna a •hort boar ot ttgumr practlaa.

Tha obarcb paraira i w a  gacorafod 
la hopor of tha aaBaoB aad tha hoata ja- 
tad oeeondad a  Chrlitmai traa had 
rranarad aoaTaalr tor iMta-(or adeh 
caaat Aftar (ba dlatnaeilde ot tho 
gttU which iaetadad toy paafoal tn- 
■tnunenfo a  banaaqaa maalcal > pro- 
cram and otbar approprww gamfii 
ware anjoyad. Cangy, aata aad (ruH.i 
from tha traa war* aarrod-

Tba miaato laoludad Maadamaa 
Backwitaand 'CrockatrMlataa Ston«- 
einhar, Montcomary, Vonaa, Morcan, 
Butiatta, Hncflna, SOook. Uanflald 
apT  Uargaaat folmaBga'~ddg Maaam. 
Baataaaaa, Spanear aad Barron and 
Frad Barron Jr. aad Mtla Klaia Fay 
Barron.

Tha antartalnmaat waa giran aapu- 
elally aa an honor to lllaa Bdaa 
Jonaa (or aararal yaara a atambar 
ot tha choir, who la taarlng to apanl 
tha holidaya In Miaaonrt and Hngn. 
Oklahoma. ba(ora gotaa to Fort Worth 
to amka' bar homa. lllaa Jonaa an-l 
liar mother, Mra. Amla Jonas, haro 
Itrad la, Wichita' Falla (Dr* aareral 
>aam. Mra. Joaal will accompanr 
bar daughter,

•  «  ♦
MISS BARTOSH HOSTSM

-  TO OIRLS’ SOCIAL CLUB

Mtaa Julia Bartoah waa hoataaa to
tho Uirla' Social Clah o f Ihe Church 
of tha Good Bhaphard la tba maatlng 
at tha paHah honaa on Wadnaaday 
araatag. Thi* memhara anjoyad an 
hoar with fancy work and knIUlna. 
Tba hoataaa Berred refroahmanta of 
candy, aaadwlchaa and tan to Mtaae* 
Samaiona, Kulawlk. Criba, Kryjoa.' 
Rradahaw and Mradamaa llroWn, 
Bursa aad Allman.

> 0 0 0
CHOIR ENTERTAINS AT

SOLDIERS* CLUB TODAY

.Tha choir ot the Firat Baatlct 
ihureh, aadar tba leadarahip of Mra. 
•Trad V. Barron, la entertaining at the 
■oldlars' club at three o'clock this .af
ternoon Tha program includea aev 
oral appropiiata chomaea and riotln 
•alactJona aa wall aa aplaadld aolo 
aambara. fThaea Bniiday artenioon 
program are glvaa eaportaliy for'the 
rtuart atamant for tha aaldlera. Tha 
pabllc la tarttod to ha praaant.
■ " lip

♦ ♦ -t ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
IF iT ^  W O lllM  OF CHURCHES ♦  

0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0
iiMamantp.
the ragalar aeUTttlaa 
orgaanmtloaa wlthta 

ha ausaaadad >hrough 
jo r  ot f!hriatjiiaa eaia- 
nharcb aud homa.

. , Oirla are plaanlag a 
itoUS ftob  bag at the homa of 
m Silae traw d  on Friday aflar- ■ K 17.

____ QIHa auxUlary will meat
(or p- miaatonarv '•roeram at tba homa 
of Uia laadacv Mra. W. C. W. Brown, 
at S:BS Monday anarnoon. /

■ ♦  ♦ ,

C. W. Baldar, for tba holidays. Mraal
H.

Raider la alao aapecUag her atatar aa I 
brotharln-law, Mr. aad Mrs. F.

I
AL'«REV|1

Mra. W. L. Ptmdar, 
atortolnlag

(Kragmaa) —

araaa was pi
MTi warn • '

Trio. "Marah TTkatohafor op. M n.. 
Oobbarui—laa FPSdSr. Mamake Ba> 
bar aad BDaan gmUa.

‘ Ewaat YW aO r (BamUwood) 
Raby Coaa.

-Tha
Vlatitoa ,  _

fooao Dean*. 
"Franch C M I'a  isnaT iBahr-Brym 

Fanaton); **1«S RnSta’a Lnllahy- 
(Krogman)—Opd- QraBthua.

-111* Baas la  tha ttarar- (Mareayl 
—OtadyS B o n ^

••ClimbtBirPiiiaaomr ’ fSpaaldlnc) — 
Oladya P A ih .

RniacUon (UehsarV->ltabal Btapa'

** ‘T?ia Phik" (BmaWwood)— Sgnaa 
Dnacan.

OnaL -Schana- (Sahabart) 
bath Cola and Aaaa Oymaa.
Chorna, '*Tha ChrtofoMa S to ir- (Orla- 
datlChurchlll)—ChOgran ot Claaa aa- 
der P>ourt*aa»- Mary Oayaf, accompa- 
a la t . •

(Tha Oaten)—Mary

1 (OamaaU)

 ̂ IJlIL Twelfth 
■trasL la antortainlikg MIbms Lota 

• Bongl*. of Wallingtpn. and Margaret 
Vadprwood of Baertos. Mo.. aad-J'nu 
Basnan, o f Bryaa. Texas, .through, the 
holidaya.

Mlaa Mamie Raitom has returned 
her homa la Chico, Texas, after* 
riaU wHh Mrs. W. I.. Pender.

Mias Norma Brown, teacher In the 
local achoola. Is spending the holidaya 
with ralatlaea in Jscksborough.

MIm  Florence Jackson, county honii- 
damonatrator, la in Mlama, Texas.

arnding tk* holidaya with her par
ts.
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Roach, of Cbll 

draas, are vIMtlng Mr. and Mra. Hugo 
KeUy and Mr. and Mr*. J. V. C. T. 
Chrlateaaen.

Mairm Fteming was an over-nigbt 
gnaal ot hla aant and uacl*. Mr. and 
Mrs. Osprae Fleming, on bis way to 
hla homa, between Uuanab and Thorn- 
berry, from Austin ooilaga In Rherroan.

Mlaa I.<Mh Bella Ru m , of Hurto.i, 
Kana., l*'U ia guaaC of her auut, Mrs.!

Moore, and family of Kanaas City 
Rer. J. T. Redmoad haa returned t« 

hla homa In Cluvia, New Mexico, aftar 
a Tialt wRh hla nlaca, Mra. Loran Toy
lor. ........... ...........  - --------  ■

lAentanaat and Mra. Leon Brooks 
from Field are apandlag the koil- 
days la^hatr homa la Indiana.

Mr. aad Mrs. W. H. Lyaaght aad 
■mall daughter, of Charokee, Iowa, are 
tha gnaata of Mrs. J. M. Rammona tor 
tha iMlldaya. Mra. Lyaaght Is Mra. 
Sammons' alster.

Rodal acUslua* of Cbriafatua 
week wUI b* brought to a fitting close 
in the Elks' New Tear's aalL pluns''(ur 
which are now being perfected.

CALL FIELD OFFICRRS
ENTERTAIN W ITH DANCE

OffloerAfrom Call Flald entertained 
Informally with a dance at tjie aol- 
dlera’ club ThuradM aeentnx Th-« 
jass band from the (laM wore the mii-'’ 
ale makers and the daaoa was an un- 
naually delightful affair.

M ORE
» Y 5

T O  t m r t m

w s s -

PeeC M B E R  A r t j  LAST^SiAY

A MOTHER'S STREHOTH
Mother, whose hands-rock the cradle, often needs more 

than oidiiMuy food to hdp maintain the biood-^iaelity end 
slren ^  tod to ossor* atUqaaim mmriahmmt to thm 
ehild. It. it as unwise for the mother, as it is dangerous 
to die child* to pIk c  dependence upon alcoholic stimtF 
lation, lor strengtp is not found in alrahoL

M M n  E M I S N I I
of puresl liver ofl, aboobtiofy /ree from alfobol, b 

^  motber*B true friend, in that it performa • twofold 
duty. Seott*§ is tonic-nourishment, particularly 
fitl^  for the trying period of motheroood.

-mnLon uw oniKM«T«k.
-w.i. is-ss

-DoU'a Draam'
Allc* Rowtaad.

RoBBnttBB Ofo M  No.
—Klla*B WaUB.

MlBuett (MoBBrt)—Raby FargmaoB. 
-PtosBCBto-. UfoUhpB)—Loto Dub 

CBB.
aoBBBtlpB Op. H  Mb. I  (KbBIbb)— 

RhussBkB Bahm.
March (Oobwobb) Mary OByar. 
jm proyta  Op. M N^ I  (ShuhartI

-Boat 8 o ^  (MeBdBfoeehBlV VBlae
Op. M No. 1 (ClwHR)—Abbb Byasan 
nmprompta 0*.-14l No. • (Shabart) 

—EUtabaOi .
DaeL *tlypar M ar*” (Wolfo)— 

EtUabath Oifo^AaBB ^wass.

INTERMEDIATR llh OgAVOfo .
■NJOrg F tR er SOCIAL

I aeeial a t ? *  ty  
latsnBadViti Ohi 
: tha t in t  'F i

The firat aeeial 
nrgaalsad Ii 
daaror* of _  _
church at tha ahaiSR 
waa an lora.lsi 
mas eaeaoii. 
young paopfo 
trata, an4 tha 
toe a< 
r.nd hot

MtBB E V S R tn
TO iUNOJ

Mtaa
tha BM 
Saaday 
Baptlat 
and Mrs. B. 
day a  
tracUra 
the gaaits 
hae. Mra.

' hf^Bofoa. Sit ‘ “  Ed

tha aawty
_ irtatlaa Bn- 
FraShytaiiaa 

araalng 
The pat- 

Chilat- 
crowd of 

aad eon- 
it oomaUL

IM>L cute*

lasia’MT.f 
aa gUtTnis •wTcil

On Men’s, Ladies’, M u s e s ' C h i l d r e n ’s boots, ready-to-wear 
and clothingr. These gfam ^ts are very beautifully designed. We 
have them in the most tM|iauur colors and styles at real bargain 
prices. Do your fdiopping early it will avoid mistakes and save 
you money. •V

* -
Lsdieg’ geel plush, 
fur trimmed, vwlue
special .....  ...............
French velour coats, value'-*
186.00..........................  $24.50
One assortment epato .. _|14JS
We have a beaatifiJ assortment 
of Misses coata'-.'y.. , i ’» $8.95 up
Ladies—We still hRve eonie very 
pretty serge an4 slHl. dresses 
left, specially priced
from ............ .........‘18.95 Rf
Ladies’ $5.00 crepe de chine 
wabts, all ooloys ............. $3.96

Aeautifol tnortuMBt ef ladiss 
brown teddiss and camisoles 
which mains* vfty lueful Xmas 
l i f t  -  V ^ .
We also hSTt R beautiful line 

' of crepe klMWlUe >... |l.tt «p
-Give her i  pelr of house eboee. 

We. luure M n  In all cokyrs ahd 
■ styles.

tlS.00 gny,boots, high 
* ■ .I9JI

iFown kid boots,
IM iWgh.

I Ladies’ $12.50 black kid boots, 
high.heel............. . $8.95
Ladies’ $12.50 brosm kid boots, 
high and military heels .. .$8.95
Ladies’ $12.50 grey boot, high 
heel ......................... $8.95
Ladies’ $10.00 black kid boot, 
military heel *.................. $7.85
Ladies $10.00 grey kid boot, 
high heel.......  ..............$6.85
Ladies’ $10.00 black kid boot 

' high he^ ..........  $6.86|
Ladies’ $8.00 grey boots, high 
and militaiy heels........ $5.85
Ladies’ black kid boot, high and 
military h eeb .......... .'. . '$6.85
Ladisa’ $8.p0 brown kid boots,’ 
high, and military heels $5.00 
to . . . . . . a , . . , . . . . . . . . . ,  $5,85
' Ladies’ $7.60 black kid boot,
high heM ..... .............   $4.95
SpeciaTsale on boys’ and "chil
dren’s shoes . ) .......... $L95 up

Every pair of shoes guaran
teed sdkl leather end - to give 
'aatisfaotioB.

Men’s and Boyî  Suits

, T I H I

b ip e d a l

to fNt'

., 'j£i. <1,

;Gp2 S t
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HAtTOM & FRIEDLY’S■I* . ,.
THE HOUSE OF

./

Wl COSiTIVCiV
^U A R A N TL C  i t
ANP ABC MCAl 
to  BACH OWN 
OUASANTCC

T

V -

O o f ?  C / i . / L ' r  A _ S S £ T  / S
:  R C U A B U n T Y ^

O N L t  TW O M O R im tO P P IN G  DAYS
■ •'. /  I ■

DIAMONDS
Fa a*m . > ' — ARE—

d Investment
and, $
mas

. !

r.y:;

. aluable Asset
Open pifrse 8i t̂rings|ind make “Victory Christ- 

long remembered by the gift of a Diamond. 
Special vwueain Diamonds set in Tiffany Mountings at
$2^ $35* $50* $60* $100 and up t o ............. ........Sl.OOO
Wonderful values in Knife Edge Diamond Bar Pins, 
our special deaign, $10 to$40; many others to S I ,280
Brilliant Seven-Stone Cluster R ings........ S50.00  up
Big values in Diamond E^r Screws___ S15 to 81,500

. Resplendent Diamond La Vallieres... 835 to 81,000
. We are also showing Diamonds mounted in Dinner

Rings, Scarf Pins, Cuff Links and Bracelet Watches at
equally attnwrtive prices.

• ^

■ GOOD GUTS FOR EVERY ONE
a

— aab roc iR g  aB th ibon itc w icction  o f the very neweat pattenm  aad da-- 
■ IgM  Ib —  .

SOLID GOLD JEWELRY
STERLING SILVERWARE
THE BEST GRADES OF PLATED W ARE '
FRENCH AND  ENGLISH IVORY GOODS
CUT OLASS SETS AND  PIECES *
WATCHES AN D  CLOCKS

As Well'As An of the Latest and Best Jewelry Novelties
It is with pleaaure that we invite you to m  insp^tion of the goods 

offered for this saason. Replete with the very newest patterns of selected 
styles, we are *bl« to ahow i) line never before equalled in North Texaa. —

ONE F^LAINLY MARKED PRICE 'TO A LL
Liberty Bonds and ’Thrift S t ^ p s  accepted itt full face 
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A  r«P*«MOt*tire of tM-1 
.tor, u t i l  r e c u n rol tAl .

{ t o  Ualtto BUU ^ . 
WUMM n iu ,  * t  th* 
Monday afternoon at 4 o'(

ataa nray.^wlU

_____  siMk in con>
nectlon 'with the morement to perfect 
ah oraanlsatlon for aldinc in the work 
o( rinding employnent for the aoldiara 
returning from the aervice. In an- 
BouBcJeg ttie gpnolntmeat for. thei 
apeaking, O. W. Minton, local eum- 
Iner of the U, S. Bmplormrat Service, 
makes the falloiHng atalement: >

h i j i f t m  receipt t t f  a
redoral Director oCilSdkM tovin^ 

‘  BervlM I toM lty -in te r

B i d l e t i i i T
f  F o r  I b e  Q c b o o lft

*T3a#î ‘v i ? L ‘C ^
dlrectlou ,lor p # * lo g 4 w w  e u  tos> 
dred acbool grannd gainee w e  coi»- 

la a buUetln oT W4 pages jnat 
by tto  dlTlBioa of acaool inter* 

-cato V M  
Dnlverslt: 
printed

"This offlee

cSutMT tor soanmiu mptw or 
out of state circulation.

The pamphlet Is entitled “ Play and' 
Athletics,” and oovara nearly every 
l>base of scholastic games and phyal- 
« d  c o s t e ^  _ O f C0UI1KL track ao^ 
field evania come In Tor genenu and 
specific discnsalon, as the balkua 
la arimmrtly Intended to, be o f acplsh 
a n e s .............to the thousand 

aberabip f i  I 
•tic It

Coiiae, o ou ty  food i 
•d Satarday. Ha has been  ̂
by the stnte food edmlnlee 
notify proprletora of eetlng | 

restiictlona will be on 
•. Ib lt, rad thet no reportel. 
fionr, meet rad other food ' 
uMdtdurlng tke month will r 

Un  ptot.'after that < 
irisf has also been 
all fraahlag prlvlla

"to

ua thnt] Ira to M  o f yfifig 'ath .etoa i
p; m.J t e S id fh y  ...........

Ill ad-* U. A.
ah erpbrt In thla tHdd, and

______ ______ . • I ii. * .  I^ ^ ck  contributes an article
dress a rapreaentattve body of Mtlsena, on the cerswcs way to laarn tennis. An 
of Wichita pails in the Interest of this 1 artlela on amss athletics prepered by 
service with a view of forming an.or> c. J. Crampton gives explicit’ dlrec- 
ganlsatlon and enlisting tha support of tions for oonducUng these meets, rad 
the different civic ornralsatirasn at the general conduct and organisation

la Beec^bto In deaf u  athletic 
tall.

omanixid ^  *•

this point with a view of'seca^i 
ployi.ient for dUchargcd eoW#i 

“ Ae the War Department la dlsohM -
Ing^aoldlera by the thoasevu the dfriHtor o f the BxieneUm Depert-
iMirtwent o f ^ t o r  f ^ t  ŝ  ̂ m e a fu d  editor e f  this bUletlii, *'la
sponslblllty has beer. p ^ e d  raonttom  ,ui||j„fg ^  reesgnised throaipUNit 
JS J* country and the whete educatlon-

iB »• world,as one of the most whol.>- 
to of I*®®* to school lUe, and thia

and the' ‘ '■ * * *^  *• «toalgned to give the toeeb-
duties d e v o ir ^  upon this department | h l l 'M
In a credHalUa manner. It will b^ f® "® *  •‘ I* P“
necessary that we have tha fullest co
operation of the city and county of- 
flcera as well as the Chamber of Com
merce and members of the Council of 
Defense.

"The man coming to this place la a 
very entertaining ^ a h e r . He has 
been dischargee nom the United 
States Army as Caatnln rad is thor- 

acqualnted wlch ceaalltions eon-oughly 
fronting t 
and feels

men la military aervlee 
the reaponalMllty placed

helpful also to 
members , of the Interscholasilc 
l^eegue. since It contelns vnlraMe 
hints on the proper wng to train eth- 
letaa rad develop tto  physical, re- 
snnrces ef the actool, as well ds how 
the best resutta mny be obtnfnsd in 
or^nlalng conatp and diatrict ata-

upon tha ahoulders of the pepertmeat 
of Labor at the prooeot thee, and wUI 11

One division of the bulletin dhnla 
with school gronnd oqglPtoent and 
phMiB rad apectflcatioM are furwlshnd 
for the toaM  mraaCactere of eqalp- 

id  IMe kind.
have a mcasage to dallver which wtllj Oslv*Qvw thousand enpiaa eC. this 
)>e Interesting, ratestalning nnd one,'bnlleMn,im)Mii printed, and ns tto  de- 
which we cannot afford not to baer. . stond i s  warp stoeng. Itoas teneheiw 

"Tho toldlers CTah Boom toa bran; d e s M o r *  eopp hndtoM  write to the
secured for the parpoee of b o ld ly  thUIKptoiHtto Dopettotont tor erne at

to.qfHee of^onaty food adadlni 
to the Houaton off'en. He
commlasioa u d  title o f __,
administrator, but without «a>/ ol 
privileges. He haa not vet receileed 
nla aalaiT for the year s work, bo 
stated. This salary amouota to $1.

IA  British railroad is experimenting 
with fuel briquettes made of waste 
cOel with a tar binder.

i  . i '
'•v ■i- V.
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F K f l K J p M M
Mustered Loosens Up Tlkosd 

" Stiff Jointa—Drives O u tl^
YonH know why thnnaendi u s  Mum 

tarals onca you asparisnos tbs ^Ipd ns- 
lief it givea.

Get s iar at once from tto  tosSMt 
dragatiire. h  la a daen, white oKtotoeA 
mMO with the oS of aMietard. betor 
ftoa  a  moatanl pladter and doss net 
htotor. B r iM  ease and oomiast wUn 
It it hefag niEbed onl

Mnaterole la recommended to  totoy 
doctors and nuram, kUBIotta of Jars am 
wand auouaHy tor broodiitin crouiv add 
nech, aathma. neuralgia, pleatto; tton- 
tnatiam, lumbagô  pakw and ac(Ma of tha 
bach or jointn •prmlm, sore anaden

and yon are respectfully re- 
to ('ume end listen to Uila ad

iMovting, 
quested
dress as It Is going to be aede with 
e view of forming an organisation for 
the purpose of taking care of the de- 
molilllsto soldiers oa their return to 
civilian life."

TEXT BOOK COMellSSION
AWAKD8 ALL CONTKACTS

III* Assnclatsd yrvss.
AUSTIN. TEX.. Dee. SI.—Having 

completed all adopUona and business 
for this session, the Texas textbbok 
commission approved their minutes 
today and adjourned aubject to call 
by the governor.

Changes In text books caused by 
new kdoptlons become effective Sep
tember 1, IS lf. The commission nt 
this session adopted books for eight 
subjerts which bad been prevtonaly 
taught In the achoola hut for which no 
books had been adopted. Only twen
ty-eight of the old centmeta ware re 
newed. and the aupertntcedent of pub-

o3 will liUc lastnictlod will lator publish a 
of the books tb be used. in Ti 
schools

list

CHKISTMAS TURKBVA 
What la Cbiiatmaa without turkey 

and cranberries? We- have a limited 
number e f extra nice young tnrkeys 
Nothing Aallvorsd naloon neM' tor at 
the pen. Come early and get first 
cholre. F. B> Masaey, iOt to e  atiwel. 
Phone S$7. ISM tc

No aafeunt la too amall to be added 
to yone aarlnga Bniw yont dimes end 
depoalt yonr dollars with the NaUonel 
Bank of Cedimerva Feur per cent 
compound Intemat paid. lU-4te

Vnncleeve leeaaa, aonlh of road, 
blocks 101 and 101. Room 401 K. A K. 
Bldg. Phone 71 e to  Phone 10. Igl-tte

FOB SALE

60 hesd of extrs fst Gisat 
Bronxe Turkeys, priced reesop- 
able. ^

See W. K. Bendy, Charlie, 
Texas. You may phone at my 

expenae. Or WUfonf 4  Woods 

will take your order at 710 Ohio 

street Phone 10. <

_________ __  -I
NOTIOS ORBOITORe. 

Anyoue holding ray bill os anV.thing a ^ n a t  cafe kno'wn as V. A .. 
Cafe. StNI 7Ul BtreeL come at once and 
the pnrMto'Wta be paid and matters 
clearad.'-*Ar. M. Pmsier, present pro
p r i e t o r . 1 9 0 - Z t p

WhyWeGrind 
Our Own Lenses
Be^iue every Eve 
is different and to 
get eowfovtaml perei 
feci vk io » tke Lena 
■honiid lit endi dew- 
feet o f yonr'Eyev It 
iff* only fom ttHe to 
do tlila where Lenses 
sire gioimd.

FONVIU

.Sf/

SMALL' ADDITIONAL 
DEPOSITS

No matter with w h a t  

amount you open an ac
count with»iis or make ad-'^ 

ditional depoeite, you can 

feer assured that y o u r  

business is always appre
ciated.

S&ady depositing o f 
small amounts has built 
up some of the largest ac
counts on our books.

We welcome Savings 

deposits in any amount 
and piay 4%. compouhd in
terest. Checking Accounts 

of amall as well as large 

volume are also hndted.

M a k e  your 
home With us.

banking

M a t k m a t & n k

' t :

'  Md

/ ;

7

Texas
t,VV. y 5 'b A F l'

Where W ll^s
t i .

Our Government has 
to small children”—and to 
values that are really except 
low prices we are able to sell 
our name on his gift box.

iis year to give only useful g i^ , '—“except toys
‘̂ im ” at his store—l o w Here are gifts for 

purchased many months ago, hence the 
for today. He’ll be mighty gUui to find

Hart Schaffner & Marx 
suits

—for long wear—nothing more nac- 
fhl

A Hart Schaffner & 
Marx overcoat

—warm and comfortable—valnahia 
haaNh Inaaranoa

Shirts
—aHk, madras, wool^

Neckwear
—all a^'las and prioaa | ^

Underwear '
—diBht, madhim and haavy walght

Gloves
hlads—Btrong Talnaa

Hose ,* '
—cotton or silk, any color, bon or

r *  .
Handkerebaefs

-a littli ot; wtth IhtUal

Smol
—ill*

. LoungMpiS&ments
—to aave^n  "pool" clothes

Bathrobes
— avory style u d  co/tr

Pajamas 
shirts

.>*kai hlada i■ f *-,a

. Sweaters
—alwaya asetol^

Mufflers
-vl or wool 1

," Suspenders
—n gift hwV appr

‘ Belts
4  —with toMal 
J " lea, Ota.

Garters
—«  waetol, InexpoBSlv

Bath slippers
—aaray klnda and colon

Auto or steamer robes
—nnusmal valnaa In thaaa

Um brella
—aomatlilng to U  be sure to Ilka 

■

Leather goods
—wpeMaDy,wanted by the man « t o  

trarnla

Suit cases and bags ^
— hail appreciate one of tkane

Mittens - .
— In leatkar or wool 11

Mackinaws !
—aototag motw naetol fon tto 'nU lly 

umI moniliigg*

Woof socks ’ ‘
—tlM^kaaltk piwtectora tb*ae ^gra

Hats'' **y ‘
'—btoven, vekwra, attff hato,

% > i
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Until

T

J u s t  Before • y  « .

N O n c i
Shop cArly in the 
morning or after  ̂

_  Supper— J

We are crowded 
in afternoon.

Open at 
; Night Until 

10 p. m.

NOTICE
This Sale is for 
Monday and 

Tuesday 
only

— No Appronli 
— No Bictaageo 
— No TolepkoM 

Ordora.

X o a t s
OUT THEY GO—

Every coat in the house with exception of 
five garmenta included in pricea below. 
Broadcloths, Velour de laina, Plush, Pom 
Poms, in navy, black, brown, green, burgun* 
dy, nitodecr, idl full lined with silk ahd lib* 
erty satin, all sixes 16 to 46.

Two Prices—

$19.75 and $23.75

S u i t s
OUT THEY GO—

Birery suit in the house with exception of 
seven garments included in prices below. 
Broadcloth, Ouvetyne, Velour de lain. Serge, 

•Gaberdine, Poplin, Poret twill, Scotches; c ^  
ers navy, black, brown, green, fawn, burgun
dy, plum; 16 to 44.

Two Prices—

$18.95 and $23.75

-.1

Dresses
OUT THEY GO—

Every Dress in the house with eexcption of 
6 garments included in.prices below, Serges, 
Jerseys, Satins, Taffetad, Georgettbs,, Vel
vets ; colors, navy, black, brown, grey, taupe, 
burgundy; sixes range 16 to 44.

Two Prices—

$11.75 and $18.95

Skirts
OUT THEY G O - ”

Every Skirt in the house with exeeptioa ef 8 
garments ihclnded ia'iwiccs below. Sergao, 
Poplins, Satins, Taffetas, Plaids, Fbille. Mhr* 
tures; all colors; sixes 28 waist to 87 sralst.

/iVo Prices—

$4.95 and $8.9$

Silk Hose
S thread silk, beauti
ful quality in black, 
•white, grey, taupe, 
champaign, v a l u e  
88.00, 18.85

$1.65

Furs
8115 Squirrel
Throw ----- $68.71$
8100 Beaver
Throw ----- $59.75
8110 Hudson
Seal ......... $67.50
Other Furs 1-3 Off

Handkerchiefs
Silk Crepe de Chine 
and embroidered lin
ens, many designs, 
value 35c,

25c

Silk Petticoats
In Pongee Silk and 
Pongee tops, S i l k  
flounce, a big range of 
colors, value 83.50 to 
83.75,

$2.95

Fibre Silk 
Sweaters

in copen. rose, nile, 
purple, beautiful lua- 
tfr and good quality, 
value 810.00,

SiDc Kimonas
Beautiful S a t i n  in 
Floral and Japanese 
designs, unique styles, 
all colors, value to 
822.50,

$7.95 $16.75
SUk Teddies

in Crepe de Chine, 
Wash Satin, embroid
ered and lace trim
med, many designs, 
worth 84.00 to 84.50

$2.95
Silk Slreatera

Finest ol.puK silk in' 
gold, /oea, co|>en, nile, 
value 820.00

Handkerchiefs _
A  big assortment of 
iinen finish embroid
ered hmestitched, val
ue 16c,

. 10c
Handkerchiefs

Silk Crepe de Chine in 
hemstitch embroidered 
White and all colors. 
60c values, '

Boudoir Caps
Many styles in all lace 
ribbon trim, Crepe de 
Chine and Satin, val
ues 82.00 jto 82.75,

f  Silk Hose
in black, white  ̂flesh, 
champaign, all pure 
silk, tripple thread, 
value 82.75, 83.00.

$1.35 $2.35

Silk Camisoles
in Crepe de Chine, lace 
trimmed and Wash 
Satin, lace trimmed, 
value to 81.75,

$1.15

$14.95 30c
, Handkerchiefs
in Crepe de Chine in 
f a n c y  designs and 
plain c<^rs, picot edge 
also embroidered lin- 
eitt, values 26o,

15c

Georgette
Waistii

Ip flesh, white, navy,' 
brown and combina
tions, values 85.90 to 
88.00,

$4.75

. Silk Hose
in black, white, brown 
and grey, pure silk 
with lisle hem top, 
special at

Silk Camisoles
in tbeautCful Crepe de 
Chine and Wash Sat
ins, embroidered and 
lace trim, value 82.50, 
2.75,

u

Silk Teddies
Finest of Crepe de 
Chine' and Wash Sat
ins, made into hand
some styles, embroid
ered and lace trim, 
value 85.00 to 85.50,

Silk Petticoats
in Jersey, Silk and Jer
sey, and all Silk,'val
ues 87.60,

$5.95
$3.95'

$1.95

Silk Hose
in a big range of fancy 
patterns, 82.00,. 82.^ 
values.

$125

Georgette
Waists

of the finest qualities 
in flesh, whit^ grey, 
bisque, maixe, navy, 
brown and combina
tions, values to 813A0,

Silk Waists
Tub Silks in flesh, 
whiU, maixe. green, 
striped shirting, silk 
sport models in all col-, 
ors, values 84 to 85.00,

SiUc Kimonas
in Floral and Japan- 
kse designs, nil pure 
styles, v a l u e s  to 
816.50^

$11.95
Wool Sweaters

in all wool slip.over' 
and coat styles, pekin, 
rose, purple, green, 
values to 812.50,

Crepe Kimonas
in several styles and 
all colora, values 86.00

Boudoir Caps
In Crepe de Chine and 
W i s h  Satin hand
somely trimmed, 81,00 
to 81.25 values,

*169c I

Georgette
Waists

in flesh, white; maiie, 
bisque, rose, copen. 
navy, black, some tail
ored, others beaded 
and embroidered, val
ues 8b 810.00,

$6.95 ■
Silk Gowns

in Crepe tie Chine and 
Wash Satin, some lace 
trim, others embroid
ered, values to fTJM),

$8.95 $7.95 $5.95

';4vm : . W i ^ ^  .= ■
Most Exclusive Shop for Women

REASONABLE-RELIABLE 
Watch Us Grow ^
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(BaldUhad )it im c IbI amuig*- 
M«nt with thi| Ueclur* Nawi p«-

Kr ByndioAtw Cepyiight. ISIS, 
Bituitf Wbltiaek, under the 

title "Memorlee of Belgium ITo- 
der the Uermun Orcupeiton”  All 
righU recenred t'npyrighted in 
Qreet Biitnln, Canndu and Anttrle. 
triea.)

^<ih/ t r  dh«M*
ideaolation wild deepair, to  the llela-. vehU'lee; they liad to walk, carrying alnglng There at the end et the court- table outalde and ao on to the ground. .ralanilUes that would befall him, and 
crohi faciorlea a mile away ilieir luggage At all o 'clwk the In yard waa a groua uf meig. who had . It looked aa though he were running led away to Join that aglUted group

They were marching thua until noou I tcimiiiable aud lamentable pruceaalun Ihci  ̂marked fur dep<jrtation. It waa away. In bis breast there was th e 'of those who, like him, would not sub
in the pitiless rain. Then the ciam ibegan «m all those roads, on the bleak , they who wore ainglw .................. . . i . - . . . . . , _ ----  __

I "and V iInatloD was begun and continued _un- 
til fire o’clock in the eve

tliiued un-, morning of November In the' bitter.; they could ,Belglau und Vreach 
nlng. Tbe<cold, Ip the blltng wind, tor ixature, al-r^luHTthey aaw the others

loud as!vast, the selfish relief,! and then btalmit, to be ro^ynd ' with chaera as 
I hymns, 'heart would cloae again at the thought Ittengh he badiSfM  a Ytctory, aa in
coming. | of tnc others who had not been ao 'daed be bad. .

by a spur with the railway slatlun at ace. Host of the men would not let
Haulers, and on thla spur freight car«!thelr funillies go with them; the way ifull o( courage, prtdu and maiiiy will. tUnks, rechta, 
sKmnI Kaeh nian aa he wiia chosen waa long and ihelr presence would , There was not a coiiiplaipt. When

sign!” 
full o(

They held themselTi
n. don’t lucky. In the large hall the exagilna- 
■ea en*cl,|tion went on' all day—links, rechta

------  - . . . —  ___ _ coiiiplaipt
.was hustletl Into oue of these »srs. .only make the |>artlng harder. Andsi^im e of the men saw a friend go hy, I from the school a crowd had ga
I - ...ft _ .L . . .   Aa ^ e . . S t  __>,S A t . ^ . .  ^  a .,1 mm ^  A A ^Ŵ gt * "  'AWAAA A AS ̂ AaA _ _ S _ ^ A  SA - -  A_ W. ..Af . . . . ^ A A a . I A_ _ _ _ _  and when It was full the rsr was at ,ibey trudged along, u lonewra'groups;
I once hauled out and another empty! wulklog In heavy sileneexover Ihnae 

The cards of exemption that, under I car brought to take Us place. i well kliown rouds of happy memorlea.
our axpreaa and formal arrangement I The iii«n were aelectt^, us sw ined ' Hut there were some women who were 
wHh the German autorilles had lieen now to be the rule everywhere, ae-1 not to be deterred .aud'they dragged

en saw a 
he asked him to iMiona 
toll tbum that lipif' 
then he resum w

ered.
At the end o f a little street not far

Ih<
he 
»en

song. {great; they couM not wait. .The wom-

Very few of them atgned. very few 
consanted, almost all'iefnsad. Tbuy 
had to wait awhlle.until the group waa 
auffictently large, and when It had 
grown to a sixe worth while It waa

Soma o f them had to paaa by ,tbolr 
own homos, and they broke from Uka 
ranks to hug a chUti or a wtta; thaa 
again the hehlag and tha-Janoo and 
tneykey were back la Uue, gulat for
awhile—then stu^ttg aguiu

solnmn d^Uappaared In-

Ikwily, to I a crowd that grew larger im the day {surrounded by soldiers with fixed bayMona'>hto tar .,  _____________  ______ ____ _ ____
jwm^ytkon, and | advanced; the anxiety" bad J>Mn too onetg and by mounted Uhlana and

The men fron^gnfh csiuiMiie .were I.en had come from all the villages^

delivered to the ei 
Ila iM l C R

dbero'a'duc-iinuthers, wives, sweethearts-
Iha eiaployees oT'the tvjciordlng to physical appearance, the Jbeiiiaelvrs along behind, weeping. fo7exam1nod"\h<Bwlwho everybody who came

. B. tltDMl bjr ihtt Amelia * Rtronc taken, tbe weak left. On<k». Tke town oC >ka¥re^a prvUy themaelvee wlQc slttslolaBs^TOrtlfl-! ft»klnr news of their own. **H
a. Mr. Osborn, were In [taken, a insn was not allowed to com-!or a place that wss pretty Imfore th e ; , , , ,^  AiAtiny ti^iAiABy m^eaiAtirit fnr Itaken?” ’ ’Has his case bees passe<delagalo,

It eaaaa o f'n o  avail The officer I municala with hla family; ha was : Germans burneil so many 
■ Id lake one of these rardi, show hauled away In shat crowded little -was all gray and shivering that ,|a| aim-  —  . . .  . . ^ . . . .  , , , ,  tia ise n t. aiiu<

the 
of Its houses

they 
out, 

he I

lu err officer, evidently In sU' 
siihid shake hla head and hla 

wanld

anul 
’lly.

■paatnn would put tba card in his 
ihet and ordor IM  mea dsporled. 
rhea the oporatian had ceased tge 

were at once marehed off to the
igUway aUth>«. embarked on a train 
vfhRf

work. This Garaiii 
l o a t ^

ftHMls wagpn. In tha rain and dark ' morning. It was surroundt.il by troops | >i,aa he nron 
ness snd coM of the night, wife and i and the processions, entering by all was a se

driven to the rallwgy station. Two 
officers walked beside with 'whips In 
their hands— Jdle schlag—the old em
blem of the slave-driver, and the new 
embleip of modem Oarmany. Bome- 

pasaed on i timaa as they passed througn the 
In- 'yet?” A _  'streets k woman in teara dodged under

and* Oftentimes thoae who had been re-.the bnrrier, threw herself on ona of the
_________.lilftMtlons; but'b'ssed did not know, they could not; men, In the crowd for one last tare-
secoad mom and here thelO'll> lud struggled to escape ft second: well.j^nly to be Uahed back by the

' m the tmportunlllea of these soldlara.

lag and. It was aald, sent to Alien man soldiers, their work done, cuineislon. siufal gaunl and
khon.
hen It Waa the tasn of Nbralle., the 
kminc old town about twelve 
Hsano Inhabtlaata a tew miles 

kth of Walarloo. On the fonrlh of 
Novamber a notice was busied un the 
walls of NIvailM ordaring all men

two luinal words that hn'l suddenly uc-!thun the others

women. They alt{ in the streets that led _  __ _
told me, and those i tiun there were others waiting at tUo 

I a released bushand 1 windows, waving handkerchiefs to 
breasts sobbed more ] thosh who Vrere going away. The man

man hlng hack frakS Hanlers and Into the wind. The Germans hail barred all i . ninmlllna alnirl*
.S’lvelle .: alngtag througUAtOe dark iVe atrtels; ueceis to th.f square was „Ve " T im  at hl^rtv
sireeis of t ^  UtUe tuwg whore there, foi bidden to all but the iimn. and the , ,|,p doonirt^him to T u v e *^ . ’
were only iRhJfc' ___, ^  , | crowd PI1*s m i I against tho Imrriers , T h e r e  w e re  s a ve rs l m en In  u n ifo rm

It wss on tha morglng o ( lhe[ f«>ur- The men weie narked like anlmals.l.. '• '.’‘ ’‘ " “■T"?:. foe the riermnna tor Unro ir
tm’Dth of November |that the decree accor 
which roavohod the bnale gopniatlon ' kiuod

jin the street marched with heads up.
Those who had l»een passed out'now and then they threw their caps

links were gathered in a large hallitn the ajr, and they sang as they had 
and there each rann was asked if he sung In 'the courtyard of the achool

-to defy, the Oermana, and-1 to

oyer aaraotoso rearw old to report U>f iwenty tnrb viUnges was p ^ e d  aiipowerless 
of Npramber at nine Wavre, the chief piaoe of

hau bci
m  Iha alghth the- t-anton. | time one 

The notice had hcM-fiwted at aaven ,enii 
M gtaa  tlata, la tha T^nce ht I'aui in’olock In .the raondag. t t iU d  been fare 
They mast have their Mentlfiratlon i expected, feared, wM .ybt there bad Tlidn bmsn the work of separation

nidhaiWBg hope that'o f sg^’ctlug those who were to go. A

O’clock la the aioralag. eight o’clock I 
la th a n a ce  St

eards snd tha card lisaod by the r.-qc |l>ecn the vague, un
authorlzefj 

asslat at the axaminalion of their con-

Finally the oolnmn 
to the station. No one saw them any 
more, but there could bo heard sUll 
roming from the statloa thoae abonts 
dr* detlaaee, thoae songs ”1,0 Braban- 
coaae” and “La  MarealUalse.”

It lasted Into the night, then the 
singing could be heard no more, for 
suddenly there waaMthe blare of e 
brass band, the band of one of the 
regiments, taken there to dtowrn these 
cries and those patriotic songs na- 
der music. Before raoralng the train 
bad borne them away to Oerarmaay.

Yancloava leases, aonth o t  road, 
blocks lOS and lOS. Room M l  K , A  K. 
Bldg. Phone 71 and Phone M . ItS-ttn
-------------------------------------------- f

DR. WHITE
Phone; -Office 124; Rea. IMS.

e .  G . H iL L
UNDERTAKER

Proapt AMbnbiMM S«nrk« 
Phone 225

Office and Fartere NO •oetl Aveana.

fralloB u. ead, alabiter portent. . Mimehuw It wauld
ry might h r lv  small baggage. 81m- |now then It warn e^ThllO TweU |m ni^)^ Into a school where the sUv- 2ny «? rh ? i;" »7 p ea T '^

pen. Hi a lime the men were •>nl there was nothing ihi-y

_kr notices had been ponied In all the 11y-tnur hcinre’ notice given to . ,  _ , ,
eommnnre near by. Tha lowe. tbe'lmme. family. CI|iad|L and ho M  MX In lowed w atrept'along the l>yle; It Is a| The dectalons were msue fag two, 
wbota region, xraa preocupM by a >tbe night la thaWmi mto the dark ahd''phuun-eque (luarter of Wavre, one |nttlren. one on each sida bf the mom: 
great lranhl^>aljlahaiL hr terrer. laliHster Uera|aaxL_XhRJgltlBcn had t o ' which In happier times the artists''they examined the men rapidly, be- 

Two d a ii "S iir^W hM a'T iwogo op- warn rhoaa^PR ir¥W ^N ncld f'Tnd|ase< l ho paint. That morning at th e ‘ ginning wig^ Uie y o n y  Imls between; 
patired. fllUag tha atroels; sea tlaA  did nut yet know. They had to warn wlndowimah aU th* bouses there w ere. seventeen and rwetrty-TTve^tdtrB.TlIfly { 

poalsd^on all the hlgbwaya. i ihem so that tho^ might hnve llaMifBiwa of anguish —women, children, i glanced at the card of Identity which
a# Ih

fhit u y ,  th
ey might pass (>kt men. In tears. There were evenjtold who the nu-n was. gave his trade |mads sod tooCgarha; none could leave (to prepare. .  —  „  . .—  .  , . . .  a . . .  . . .

the town alcliiml vnrittaa permission ,w lib them that nay, the last perhape,; |>enplO on the roofs looking down on'jlf he nad one. or his civil positloh; the  ̂
m tbs K o iM M h d M In r; there was a sad take such ga n ». pitifal ntonsureir the aatl cortege thnt passed along. - officers looked him over rapidly, hs . 
liable atalo of siege, to which fear of foresight as kmm ^>ssll>le. T tie lth e lr eves seeking out a father or a ^ l ^ r a  might examine a borae, test |

• • •— ■'■ ■ ■ k -*A.i k . , < i . A _  n son. a brother or a lover.
la itn l fnr hours there In the 

I’ fure l>elni; nianhed to the

I as woee m<>aainie. ineiir.e ir eves 
t l«*g||ph M l  bring theni thustk nd. a 
th ee 'H w o WOm4he pnIg-.Thei waiti 

I Of pOktihg.thM Alone ltv'si|uall> u<fi

ohscrvwl them " a man from pne
rn veaks of tha villages told me. "I knew many

I saw manv faces had sna-1 m an.'und In loss than ten seconds.

lag his capacity. They asked but one i 
qneatlon: “ Ware you a cbonieur?" 
and then the inexorable decision, th a t; 
one of the fwo wrords whh h was fatal ' 
The  man was lost, his fate had thus, 
been decided by the will of a tingle I

Tpita
gMod Ita naghlah. On (he morning ' women went 
m  fba eighth a eoM dtaroal rain was ' horns. And
M Itn g and fragi dgwm on to sight ; nani scenm of Da*|iRg.thM Alone ihr'siiuali
# c lo rl mtaaroMa proceeatons from all,s<>rrow there It in  alt parilng, hiK si Ikm'
A e  eelghhoHne vlllagee came tramp- the anguish of aach r  narUns a# thIA' "I o' 
log lato town. Old botmtlrg man. some They were poor hnnira ■nkn veaks of tha 
dl. droachad to the skin, carrying the ir; of war. of high prices and rationing of them 
Poor, pnthollc IHIIa bnndlea, until had stripped them almost hare. Inrilenly grown pale They walked w ith ) T o  leave the hall they had to pass i 
a o n s a ^ s  were crowded In the I’lare Ihelr cuplioards there was little fooil, 'Irm  steps, but tney were ashen while, through a door Which had been dl-1
SI. Pnal There were old men of only that which waa strlcily neces- I felt that anxiety had stopped the|vlded by a barrier of w-iod Into two j
aeveaty and eighty Btaiiding there In sary lor each one. and on the morrow, | blood In ihelr veins. The y were theinakrow ways. Tw o  soldiers guxrdeil
Urn cold, driving rain and they stood If the fsiher or the non wore tak-m. inarrloil men, these who hod Just le ft‘ this harrier. The-corridor to the left i
Ipr hoars. .there would be no other rosourco loft. Ilhotr wlies and their children snd [led to a hall where those who were u> [

Finefty. as their cards were exam .They made up Ihelr Imndles. pulljng ' w-i-re wondering whether they would jho sent to Gerntany, those on whom 
lapd firal those between seventy an^ [in them all they had. the lani bit of; see them soon again, whether It [had been pronouncedthst laconic word |

le w is -Jo n e s  Hardware Company

i d l

-y. then those between sixty snd Iclolhing. the last piece of covering, [ would l»e a long time, or never The lU n k s. hgil to pass. Those who pussiil 
ad

ok a!malned. everything: ’ No mailer.'
Ined sshi one; “toiiiurruw, wa shall not lain^ance In ll 

thee marched In columns o 7 ]lo ^ 's l” [ As iln-

ty were allowed to go. and they .the plei-e of the loaf of bread that re .'young uninarrleil men, walked holding jto the right went out by s hon-ootn- 
M  off homeward. Tlihi look almalned. everything : ’ No mailer.” their heads high, something of dcfl- stoned officer, who s t a in i^  a seal on J

‘ sshI one; “toiiiurruw, wa shall not i«iusance In Ihelr glance” [the card of Identity stating thafJThey,

820
Ohio
Avc.
Phone
1468

Idod
lime The others who remain... ...... .................... .......... ............... .................. , ......... ................ „ ------ -- —  - -------------- ----------_ w i -

then marched In columns o t j l o c a l ” [ As llu-y drew near to the school i were set free; i his right hand corridor
betwt^n Hoe* of soldiers, he They hiid to tic at W svre si e igh '-they Im iln l up. smldrnly attentive. I led lo an o|»en window hefore which 
whose hedge of hsyonels Ih e lo ’clock and fnim all these comriiun<-s. j There was a s«mnd that swelled, there w ,ii a table; on the grtmnd out- 

sea were pressed rioeely, shawls'In order to n-arh the placa In time. | uradusUy grew louder, aud Ibe (iices'kide th< re was another table, and the 
r. Ihelr eves-tbev must start earlv and b)- an h o u r, llghiiil up 1 rs, it wss "lai llrahaxi-1 man set free sprang on lo the fkhfe In-

Would appreciate a.v^it from you before you do allyour 
Xmals shoppingf.

Your wife would' Appreciate a set of Community 
Silj^er, Electric Iron, Universal Percolator, ,Wear-Ever 
Aluminum! These and many other useful articles of 
standard brand we always carry in stock.

For the little ones we have Bicycles, Tricycles, Jiffy 
Scooters, Skudder Cars, Side Walk Cars, Air Rifles and 
Skates.

Let us show you the best stove made that the whole 
family would appreciate, —

Will Serve and Satisfy You.
Iholr heads .MibMng. Iliair eye*; they must start early
Ihslr faoe* drawn with terror, : or two on the road

I pluca In time. I urvduaUy gru* k)ud*r. aud Ibe (iices'kide th< re wss unothc 
and b«- an hour , llghiiil u|i Yes. II wss " I j i  ilrahap-1 man set free sprang or 
There were no conne'-’ thuxe lasldo the schiHil wereiside. through the openopen window to the

• — ___ L ,

WE WANT YOU
-t‘  •

To come in with us on proposition to drill 20 acre lease, well located, block 53, just southwest of Watkins well. >'
We have figured our capitalization as as possible on basis of actual expiense to drill and equip a well complete, including pump and

V, taidcs. No big promotion fees.  ̂ — r

••’ i l l  I

Capitalization Oniy $ip,000
INVESTIGATE TODAY

Shares SSO.OO Each’

•f*

I  - '■.a'-

Twenty
>  v  ;L IK .

B. K  Collier, Secretary  ̂ .
•* ♦ f'* Jar #-’ ■»*'T., “ -».'Y *w • ar-m
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A m i/ S B M E M T
At Th « MajMtto.

MoBter: Mar AlUson la “Tk* Taat-

f
‘ 1 '  ' 4 -r j-y >  '̂  • .'■

N E C C M IlV  UROKO'' Ali M tA N a 
‘ 01̂  ̂ C V T A ip A H t N O  O RDKR  

IN COUNTRY.

Ljr: Mar
lac of I f  lldrad vaae.'
►T^eadki

l‘‘•RORTINO u s e r  VIVID
, MKLODRAMA OP THE RACE

y : Loalaa Qlaum 
Ooddaaa ol Ixat 

Wedacwl-— '
“Tha Hoad ^  _

Tburadar; Mabal Jlorman la a
fact Thlrtr-SU."

Viidar and Satarday: “Tba
“ laWouuui

U  ‘Tha

Caaa." or ',‘Tii< 
abot.f _______

I Tlia Wa4k at Tk#

TEA
ba ^ v a l  
Q tifcai^ '

Uid

r
!h ' '

Laadar W ill Mm ViaR Rarla to Ola 
cuaa <«ltHatWa WHh Cal. I 

Haaaa Rad Ot^ra.

AswMlatvd I'XM MaU Caf|M|M>DaM(. 
,U)NUON. N ov^tl<-^aaera l Man

Wadneadajr:^
I Tba flompr 
; Thuraoar and

'On In.”

narkrlDi, tba 
coftaaniad to 
new coallUoa 
end tb« other 
arnment matainad

lar wbo hat 
laant ot tha 

of PlBlan.1. 
era of tba go\- 
by tba White

. Monday: 
Up” and t 

Tuaaday: 
Atom” and

Maurtra Tottrnaar'a anparb plctarl- 
ib.n-rjiM aa ^  af.-"8porUoK U fa .” the tanoua 

*®|pnnT5 V M *  aucceaa of ttreaty yaara 
'dRo a lu w  will be ahown at tha Em - 
jrw ia.tlw atra  nast Monday and Tuee-

* ' ■ In tba days «ban tba rtvld 
MB thrilled younc and old 
idb plcturlcatlona of the more 
m  thaaa tbrlllera. la rouitnx 
Jat^rart to a blah dearee of 

:y; Whan Mr. ToofnaurEaian 
w v b  on ” 8portlna Life”  aa hla nrrt 
dNarug aa an Independent producer. 
M  SA^* ordara that no axpenaa ahonld 

i  i®  i « k *  tha photoplay a
work of art and that hla wla- 

** ,• * *  ** ^'Oaie appraclatad by tba public waa
' V J'V * ; 'dvmonatraM on Ita preaentaltoo In a

aw wiuT a w m  * iNaw York tbaatre on September l&,
„  „ „  . |l9IS. whan It waa acclaimed one of the
Ruth RohMub l*)^, llnnda it « i t  photoprodeotlona made In yaara.

r  AaMe from the Intareal of the atory, 
tba acanaa of "Sporting l.lfe” are un- 
nsually maaaira and Intaraatlna. Theae 
include a gypay camp, a prtae ring 
c o n ta a t^  tba National Sporting Club

Tlondar attd TWHMAyrJateratt: 
tal by Manrica TaanMan 

Wadoaadajrr <R>wge Walah In

1 r ^ y :  '■ 
f  klehiard 
ifrleyM na

»Oa

uMloa, n melhg atahlaL n battle on 
mantled ferry boaL tha rearua of 

atolan boraa tram the cellar of a
dla

tenamant and flnnlly, n view • of tha 
Oarby 'nt Epaom, ahowlng the Klng'a
bo|L

t4i#

la •n-ha

Uuarda, are extremely Inxloua to 
have tba kutanla powers and the Unit
ed Stataa racognlaa tba i new I'lnntsh 
government.

Tba naceaatty for aucb recognition 
at once Is nrsM A  tha ground that 
tba paaaaole laal nnder great obllga 
tions toTJermany (or Intaratarlng and 
•etablishlng order In ('Inland and can
not ba indaoad to tranaCar their ul- 
lagianca to tba anamlaa of Oarmany 
tmleas steps nra taken tbnt will coii- 
vmce tksm tbnt'the Bniente powers 
have a real Intaraat In Plnlnnda wei- 
lare.

OenemI Mnnnerbalm bna bean la 
London tor aavaml dnya confaning 
with A. J. BalfouH British -POraign 
Secretary. Ha Inteada to go to PnrU 
to dlacttaa tba Flnnlah aHvntion wtta 
Colonel E. M. House and Preneb of* 
liciaJs. Ha drslraa also to meet Her* 
bert C. Hoover, the AmeriesL (o o j  
Admlnlairator, and talk over Iks pro- 
vUlonlng ol Klnland whose bread sap- 
piles ars about axbanated.

Arranga far Qralfi.
Swedeb and Usamnrk bavs oop- 

acDted to let Plalaad have a limited 
uinueni ot grain, but this supply will 
not reach nnlaad In time to prevent 
tbeLsuspanslon of breed rations In the 
larger cities of Ktninnd for some Urn*'.

According Ko dispatobes received by 
(ieueral Manarrbeim virtually all tba 
O im an  troops have aow left Klnland. 
T here were lees than two tbousaipl 
Oermans tbers a week ago. aad aa 
these have bean moving out wbenaver 
ships were available, the OenemI anys 
-Hnlnnd Is now doubtlaas antlraly free 
from Oermna aoldiera.

Ib e  Kusatan Rada are tbraatoning 
the Planish border and tba pollUcal 
Bituailoa la Klnland la so troablad that 
a rerurtenra ot the war balwean reds 
nnd wbitas which davaatated the cuun- 
tiy last winter Is feared unlaas the 
goremmsnt la able to obtain adeauata 
lood supplies to relieve tha diatraas 
which Is aow becoming wldsaprcad.

Itusalan Rafugaas Eseaps.,JM. ■siia ffww«h»
would ba almost Certain death tor 

many of thaaa If they were forced to 
return to Russia, (lonsaquently the 
Finnish governman -has permittad 
them to reoiaih In spite of the short
age of foodstuffs, thus Imposing an 
additional tax on Its limited supply 
of grulB.

Uaneml Menaerhelm lad the Flno- 
Isli White Onards In Ibeir fight agnlatl 
the (Tanlsh Red Gunrda and Ruaalan 
Red (iuarda last winter, but retired 
from the comainad tha White Guards 
accepted tbs support ol Oannan 
troops. Ha waa aiH In sympathy with 
tlennany's movement to eatraacb tl- 
soil In Ptaland. and was summonad 
hack to Finland from Sweden attsr< 
It hecaata rUaP that Oaramay amst 
withdraw na a result of Its dataat on 
the waslera froat.

An election Is to be bald next Fab- 
nuirr 10 ta li it  a new Flnaleh aenaP*. 
which srtll pass on tha form of gov
ernment Finland Is to have. At pres
ent H 4s n roasUiutlonni monarchy, 
conforming to tba tatssa under wblc*' 
It was governed whan a part of Swed
en, before It was annex^ to Raasla

. .Wednoadar: Big Spaoial praSaetlon 
for Christmas .pngiam and Uaiueraal

. current eveam. ' > -
I Thursday: W. 8.’.JpM . Ilk Big 
, ture and comedy.I (YIday: Pearl Whits la "House of 
, Fate” and W'olfvUle western comedy.I Saturday: UKo Komedy aad west
ern feature aad Universal Weekly.

PAULINE STARKE AT
OEM IN ‘'THE ATOM*

various ebafactertxatlons ara 
capable haiida. -The cast In 

Oravea, Warner Rlch- 
nd, Charles Bldrtdge. Charles Craig, 

Henry West. Conatance ind Fair Bln-, 
ney nnd WUlette Kershaw. ,

WHITEWRIQHT STOCKMAN
K ILLSD AT SHERMAN

Qy AsMicUl d Prsea
SHERMAN, TBX.. „ Doc. 11.—Lee 

Adock, a atockmnn of Whitewrtgbt In 
this county waa sboi and killed to
day at the home of Monroe Ul^ati'. 
wkere he speni the night. Uryant 
ratted the pollee anA-gnva notice tkut 
Adcock knd beea shoL Bryant was 
held to awuH the actloa of tba grand- 

j Jury. ___________

REPORT OP CONDITION 
! OP CLEARING BANKS

By A»«vrls**d Frsa*
NBW YORK. Dec. I I . - T h e  acluaj 

roiidltion of clearing bouse bsnk«
' snd trust companies. ,for the week 
I bhows that Ibsy hold'$S1.6k 1.7̂ 0 r.- 
' serve la exreae of Legal ratiiilrement i 

crease of ‘ '

Reading Matter ' 
Much In Demand 

V At Local Camp
Buppllaa ot reading nmlter. Includ

ing ^riodirals and magaalnaa a>*a 
again needed i t  (3nll Field. - 
. Cltlsans have heretofore kept the 
camp well supullafl with reading, mat
ter tiut since the krmlstlra tiia supply 
has buen falling off. officers report, 
and there Is now a dsmaiid for cu^, 
tent magailnes and parlodlcals which 
cannot be properly supplied unleas 
they are douatad by cltlsans.

Orpoar Up Againat I t  |
"I havetl>aen up agalntt it for past 

3 rears -suf fering from pain la my 
stomach and alda until I was consld-

ThJs Is an iacr 
from Inst weak.

I I9 .k22.24 I

ering giving up my gmrary buatoass. 
Doctors siiu uiedlclna did not help Wa.
I heard of Mayr’s Wondsrful Raiaady 
through a friend In Buffalo. The first 
dose gave me more benefit than all 
the medicine 1 had taken before and i 
nm now.feeling as well as ever In my 
life.” It is a simple, harmless prapBrs-| 
tion that removns the calarrhal mucus' 
from the latestlnal tract and allays tba 
Inllammstlon shleh causes practical
ly all stomach, liver an,t Intestinal ali
ments, Including appendlrhls One dou 
will convince or money refunded.

t

EMPRESS
t '■ ' . •"I
Thursday and Friday

“THE GALLAtJX CASE”
The SeRsatiph of Two ContiimiUi

In this fnArveloG^pictucu we have a film dramaliza- 
tion of the freatMt^international tragedy of modem times. 
IHa not fictiony^t is fact. Its aeniiationai scenes actually 
liaVe Kwh nVfG by fesl m*n and women. -

The nlimes «f Joseph Caillaux, once Premier of France 
but .latgr pû  in prison; Gaston Calmette, the slain French 
edit^; Mine. Caillaux, who killed him; Bolo Pasha,,recent- 
lyXxecuted for plotting to betray France to the Kaiser—  
jj these ntmoiis characters are known to everybody who 

reads the newrpRiiers. '
I

Only Chthatlne Carr could bava 
conceived the odd aad pathetic types 
which move vividly and plcturesanu- 
ly acroBB the screen In Triangle s 
latest play, ‘‘Tha Atom,”  which U to 
he the attracUoa at the Gem theater 
rrue^sy.

Mias Carr la faroons for her ttnlqne' 
ckaracterisatioaa and Is known as tho 
"O. H en ^  of the Screen.” in “ The 
Atom” PauUne Starke portrays th,. 
role of a boarding house slavey who | 
falle la love with a matinee Idol and I 
sells "Oldsoo'a Dentb-Defyliig .PrU| 
lets” with him on a Jaunt across the i 
country when all hla friends havci 
tailsd him. I

la the oast aupportlng Mlaa Starke 
are her leading mag, Harry Mestayer.! 
Belle BeanetL well known emotional 
artreaa. Gene Barr aad others well- 
known aad likad.

E M P R E S S
MONDAY AND TUESDAY

LIFE OF NOTORIOUS CRIM- 
i INALS SHOWN ON ^CREEN

j W’hen the long arm of the United i 
Statea Department ot Justice recentlv ■ 
rrarhed ecrose the Atlantic and hand | 
ed to the French government docu-1 
men Is Involving ioeeph Caillaux and  ̂
Bolo Pasha In a treasonable ronspir-1 
acy to betray the French repobllc to ' 
the kaiser, U brought to sa end one I 
ot ths most sinister careers In mod-1 
ern history

Ex-Premler Joseph CsRIaus, the 
”evU genius of France.”  sod hie haaa- 
ttful, smbltious wifh have been the 
renter of more sensational stories In 
the.pnhllc pi-ees thsli any other pair 
in history. Now the dramatic events 

'o f their lives kavs been recorded on 
the screen by MTIIIIani Fox and* will 
he shown at the Rmpraaa tbaatre next

IX 'h .iS i'Se
time when Henrtette Renouard. an am
bitious middle elaaa Freatdi g ir l de
termines to marry a man wbo will win 
^ r  place and power. Sha weds I.ao 
(aaretle. a visionary and a dreamer, 
only to find, years iaior, that he Is a 
failure. Then comes her -taitrlgue with 
Joseph Caillaux. followed by a doubla 
dlyorre which results In their mar
riage.

Bat when GaaUm Calmetla, editor of 
the Parts Figaro, threatsaa to ahai- 
tar her dreams by sxpealug dlahonoi. 
ahls public acta of her hualtaBd. she 
adds murder to her Infamies by enter
ing his office and shooting him la 
emd blood. Than follow her trial anj 
her acgnittal

Rut It la only whan the United Staten

Kreransent lavelrea Caillaux aad l*nlo 
sha la prrvOsrmaa (wopaganda Ihai 
rstrlbulloa comes. Bolo Is shot by a 

firing s«iuad. Cnlllaux Is tmirrisoned on 
a charge of treesrm. and the Parts mob 
flaally ” gets” tha adreaturess who 
Iona escaped them.

"The Caillaux Csae” has been staged 
by iUebard Stanton with an allstar 
cast. Ita sets ars exact replicas of the 
origtaal scenes In Parts.

A'liuUs 25c, Children 12 and over, 10c) Under 12, 5c

%

'in
in i

“HIs Rrst 
professional Fight’

I

i ^ a i g ) ! i i c E  T o u o s n e i l j i i s
R R C S e / V T S

L i f e
»P

^ / t^ h r a m o u n i'G h c r a ^  S p e c i iJ

O iractedb^H AU Q lCETO U fiN EU R

He is a young English earl, muscles softened by riot
ous living. His opponent, a hardened vetem of the prize 
ring. But save your pity itill you see the big scrap itself 
in this stupendous Drury Lane melodrama!

. Adults 20c, Children 12 and over 15c, Under, fbc -

The Broadway Girls
— IN—

Musical G)medy

—ALSO—h i.

May Allison
- I N -  ;

The Testing of Mildred Nane
The thrilling ntory of a beautiful girl held captive in a palatial 

palace. *'
30<^ 2 0 t  1 0 ^

MATINEE 2:S0—NIGHT 6:30 8:30

a  <»*.

-• ■■si/ ■■' •  ' •/*■ »  ■ * '  ■ *  • ■ ■ . . • .  . • _  . ' v- ■
. ■ .•-■.■ft; 4.*.'..V  i . V , .

n M I E ia K i iM r i i T - 1 f t tiM n l l t '*  iKtry’ l-Mfiii'in i 'W ^ ll l f f ln i i  ’ 11f‘i--------fi ~~~

FURNITURE
«  •

The Gift for AH the Fam ily
V f

. For every room, and every ixiok and comer, we
have a fitting dressing.

And nodiing you can choose will bring the lasting
. joy apd pleasure

# S //« C e d a r .Q ie s t s  G>ngoIeumRugs Wardrobes 
A  Fibre Rockers Kitchen Gibinets Kitchen Safes
S U ^ I ^ ^ S t l O i t S  Q iif fo r t ^  B c^ 'C ases All kinds of Rugs Buffets

Bed,Room

Dmii^FMoni
S u it»,-4 s “

Easy Chairs Serving Tables China Qosets 
Sewing Rockers New Home Sewing White Sewing

Machines
Parlor Suits,

. n.
f

Machines

B R O T H E h ^
S21-'823 Indiana A v e .

in Perierf and 
Moderfi 
Designs..

A''



iJ l;

Capt. i .  M. H i ® ^ .  t v n ^ o r t u .  Teles" 
Lleel. N au T .  ^ l l a a M .  Peatoa. Te iaa,

r a W i ^ .  Ta p ll* . Texa*.

^ a laara^ - Ta w a .

H !* ™ 5 »a M r!* B lln }w iJfc  Taaaa.
Uala C  Weal, Aila, Okie, 
iaa U. I'krIalUa, Taaafea. Teiaa.
V. li. R O R o r r ,  R aith araelt, Te ia a  
I'aiawU U a o u B ^a , Teiaa.
J<Hu>pH -habadle. I^arbaika, Okla. 
M w a rri *■ U va o a . fU ftaa. Teaajr.
Aaa Tanderlmrgk, Beaver CUT. Okla, 
iUlwrt c'ravrvM. Jaato Okie.
Joel J. UareiB. HUb . Okie.
I ^ a k  B. Macarta, Pawaaa, (M ia. 

.............................. boaia t i t j .Waanaer ('. ('■ Myert. Oklaboaia 
1‘rlvataa—niff Tala, K aw  niy, Okla. _  

le.ala W. Mi l'heraun. Oraprlaad, T a ia a  
Catkto I*. UalhawB, Vara, Okla.

• A lvla  Tbnliiaa. Raevllle. Teiaa.
Kraak O. Vk-kaiic.Qulalaa, Teiaa. 
AUaaa nrealk, M y e . Teiaa.
Wea a. Haller, Hruakiblra, Taiaa. 
O earpe R. Baaa. ^ a b l a a  .Okla.
Ilea M. I>ay, Huipbar aprlaica. T e ia a  
MaalB I're a w e lia  PraRaHrkabara. Tea. 
Jaatea B. t'ord, ladlaaepallA Okia. 
W aller U . JaOMM. Orahaai, Ta iaa .

-  Oarer Uanaold. Tarp la y, Ta iaa . 
lAbalaa la AeMao.

>L W . 1. kHaWki. ISawbIrk. O kU . 
Corpi. Jaaper K. Neanoa, Toakaai. TV iaa 
U rt. Jnha M. Haveapart. Pawrtlle. Te ia a  
Pvt. Kaoa U . Itode, Frederickabar«. Ta ia a  
l*vt. Wat. It: WiBlara, MplUtn, Teiaa.'

• I C T t O N  T H N I t .

The  follnarlaa rpaaalllea have lieea re 
porlad by t_W roam a adla B  Uaaeral *f ,tke

Ft "  *“brcea: Klllail
aclAaa, 54; wuantled aeverely, d n i ; .a n d  

aroaaded. depree aadetrrailBed. 543; H o u ia , 
pounded allpblly, 1,11a. Total, X3M

AaHrrtcaa Kipedlllouary 
54: wounded

a O l'T H B B B R R P . 
Waaaded aeverely.

Pitaralê ;
"  ’ Id,' HpatarUle. Te id a

Fradk narkaua, aU top, 1 1 1 0 1 . '

mjIlUapa. Caddo bUlla, Te ipa - 
Jofca B. liarkReaC

Rabart O  Cobb. Dallair' Teiaa.
Paal L  FIBkii. ■ d  'Aateole. Teaaa.
I ’barlea R. LacpF, PaU 
Lea Boadara, Raratao, 
Olfiad U  licaOdt, H o lT^
Joba y  T iU a fa rrw  (
A lvla  W . H apliF. Tra '
Je d la . R a r ^ ' Y i

>rFlL
d V niM li. C l

n  OUiB
^^a p

■THaa.* 

Taiaa.

Joka F. Mol 
W b . Blrbord 
Albert N. Boi, . .
T b a a .^ W  U N i r d . -------------
■oacak H . Uaaeae, U m M .
O a ^  RVhardA (5
"  To lberl. Wi ' RrlglM

- - - -'b B̂̂ Ŵ̂̂B̂we
R V M a

illMatllta, T a iM . 
Irelap. Ta M a . 

tba, W iB . 
a. Taxao.- 
vtepe, Teaaa.
A  Taaaa.

H aaitaa. Teaaa.

T t x u .

‘  --------------  "^ re b a ll, T PlarvBF M. K ruaedr, Marabalk T a u a .
(ienrpe M. Barb, Hdllaa. TlPdR. 
W i i IU b  U . B a a K  AoMrUio. T i^ io .
Juba I*. Burk. Davideoa,

^ la r lla  T i 
JloBer W .

re ia o  
Bl

A iIl
. .  . - laa.
raylor, iTepivnIe. Teiaa.

ruit. Texai
IdB  Pay Ollwon, New (SiBM . Te iaa  
Otia H . Bw lhaii, bhawaea. Okia.
iBeaakd R. TuH te. CHHoboou.CIly. O kla-------- „... ------ ------Rvaa H .  Wiley, Caater n t y .  Okb

Okla
Jael N. Maylbi. Chaadler. Okla. 
R R u r  i .  Murphy, Roaa. Okla.
idiwa ■. -  •

wr - ■ aaocFor,
Lukia C . Pobwartb, K lata. i 
w a lle r  *^***‘'

f
Win. n .  Khartuer, Ilaavel. T r i a l .  

R. Nb'hola. Avaot, O k U .

 ̂ CHHlilTMA* TUMKIVt.
W h b t la O hrlaO iiba w W h o «t t n i t e r  

and c rA n b a rria a T  W a  h o va  a  I lm l l M
number of aitra nice young turkaya.
Molhlng dallrerrd unleaa paid for at 

0>me early and gat firatthe pen.
cholre. F*. B. Makaey, 403 L «e atreet. 
Phone 3»7. ISM te

A aaTlnga arrount wllb the National 
Bank of Coromarca toiMlahea yo« with 
the practical mrana by whMl the 
alar depoaltlng of even a ambll amouBt 
can be made to devatep Into a auh> 
atanttal aurplua aa time adreiicea.

IM-dtc

/

-  jia a . 
T 4 x b a  
O k u  ‘ 
T a ia a  

O k U .

RaUiP.

m i a .

PaM^ '

5.8 20 and 34 pound raathg at 
load lota f. o. b. Oklahonu 

W. B., Rogera Clearing 
Okla. l IM tp

Whether youVaooount with (he Na
tional Bank of Oommerea la larga or 
email you are tare of a'hearty wel- 
come every time yokgp iBto the t»nk.

m -M tc

w,- •f'-j

BcODt pntro lB  
are BRppoBtuiAUlr

“ db*. 11.—An
Twwa. oChrUoli U »M  
Ip M M . hMB MaeWeil

term M  the Bop VooMa o f A«nerlM W 
apend the time beiweeo now oad D ^ 
Irn h W  lA  4m bbIMbb way aailnga.

m t^ T u id a y ^
Uraator o f tha W er Bevliiga Oobmm
tee,

ReoorAi of the War Bavlnga C«4 
miUee ahow that the Bay Beoats heva 
dotoa good werh In taking ordera far 
thaaa aecurltlea. Teiaa la aeventeanth 
oir thp Boy Scoata* honor roll o f the 
atatfo.

Awards aa foilowa will ba sltrea t »  
Bey Bcqnta; aee <. medal tor orders 
amooktlng to MM; -broMo palm tor 
I tO O ^ le e  addittottbl; ten bnww 
pelma are Fiehengeeble for a allvar 
palm; flny bronaa pahMa or fhre bM> 
per peliM laep bo airh aegad tor a 
gold palm. Bach acont mint aocura 
ordera tor atmmpa tram at leaet tw a » 
tjr-tlTa different people to qualify. 
Scouta are not permitted to actually 
daltver atampa; on the contrary, the/ 
take ordera tor-War Bavlnga StAmpe, 
tdra thaae Into the poatofflce which 
aeea that they are delivered and the 
money eoneetad far the goyerpmeat.

deno qnicUp.

I r  M T ii toftep hecnsaa the opernU 
teg eoel ie low, whether H la running 
empty or loeded.

ItBeeuB toOMT boeeuee tt oeoto 
Bonbtomothlng to hoop In repnltv

Thaee toete 'about Dodge Brothera 
>Biinwe Oar are becked up by eetael 
experleeee.

Hera ie e tttUe eeae la point 
' Oeorge Mncraater Ie a Mtter end 

'o n  b a ^  of Ballae, Mlelb-
lle  tonnerto aaed thrae rigk eolleot> 

lag QUa predaoe from tonMiu—abtp* 
^ 4 ^ ^  Interarbaa from ■altae to Ba-

ChIMran Onijh 91M 0 Howard.• K l
0.0» w hoRemember IIO.OP for a bupar wtoi

Im m  Bad tpr Uatlnga that Ibell.—T. 
Dan wUay, Phonaa: day TIO, nlgbl
l U .

nlgbt
17tUe

BOSTON TERRIER 
PUPPIES

Thorough b r e d  boautleo 
Boat atock la Amar^^
Swan Xmaa preaant

trtle u ia ra . g t U M

I2t  Tran4B2t
NO K g N N I  L h  

'ranywn gt, Deavar. Calerada.

Trial. 
Oku. 
tieu. 
lU. Tai 

Ulan. T*iaa.
BrU. Tei. 

U C  ItIWatt, AUiar. Tn. 
P. W M o, mtmam, Tnaa.

via. Iwady. O gU .

ChddU J .  P rM ay. C iataa. Tra a A  
R ante  R. OMaa. Tvwvla. T r la a .

MtOnON TWO.

M m .  ^ U aa. T a n a  
■ m U y . w a ia k a rb u . T iTriiA 

ij Trill. 
Itina. T r ia v

Tb a  M to w U e  raauaMra b a n  h m  i*.
partrO by Ih r CnuBaaeiBB (Ira rra l r f  Ib r 
A u rrira a  K irrO lllo e a ry  K irr ra ; llU d  at 
waubOa, M ; dird of arridral a id  a lb rr 
raaaia. J ;  dIrd of it r rU a a  a n ld ra t. 
dIrd af dlarair, M ;  woaadad arawal 
4M ; BiUalBa la aniaa, m  Total, tm i

pS
Joa im lH n a rr. Bt. Paal, T n a a . 
r w i l  Palar. L a rrd a  T n a a .
Joba M. Haow. Hu m , O kU . 
laaar R. Mobarla. B m r i ly .  T n a a . 
W akar RlbrL k p ria - Rraark. T n a a .
Mail llauBovrr. ’ Wkllaahara. Ta iaa . 
■ m at Moruaa, Baaaoakr. T n a a .

IF YOU WANT SERVICE
and aatiafaction call ua. 

AMERICAN DRY CLEANERS
Phoac 101 • 81S 10^ SL

For City Loans, Farm or Ranch Loans—
Far fin aai TknMio'llHniMa aaa

FRED T. OOUPBR A .
2M Flnt NaUMMl Bank BMg. PkoM 888

Notice To Oil Men
Monday morning, Dec. 16, we will be installed in our new 

quarter! and ready for bueinesa at 719V4 Ohio Ave., where we 
will have more thim double the space formerly occupied and wQl 
be able to give yon better aervice. If we have not done any work
fn r  vm ir  orivM ttm m f ^for your, give ug a, trial

OIL CENTER BLUEPRINT CO.
Architects and Engineers ____: ^  T. JX)RSYTH. M p.

« •  • -----TdephoM IS n

r
Oil Leasee For Sale

Wo hare aoraral good Ioaaag~hesoM r m  «a  tor —  
tho rtrw oaat of Burkbursott Mnay ^  tamum the WaiailM
pUaa are under wav tor tho deratap- **d Clnk walla. Oftoota jbdey M hoik 

S ST ii® tb « brtiro tM b'rg‘.*dvS5S; ^  •* AHo good laaaea
ow la tho Umo to

wait of Charila ab I U .&0 gar 

Buy a lease through us and you get it atNo padding of prices, 
bwners priM.

S ILLB R O K m A G E C O .
7 im  Okie Are.,

I f n  u l r a
B e lQ W

Iowa Park Leases
a

Twenty, thirty, forty or fifty aae tracts, 
with production on two sides. Pipe line al
ready in. New wells on adjoining land now 
drilling. We own this lease ancTcah make 
price below anything around it.

: Bullaril &  Calm rr
625 Ohio Ave.

f

Do you suffer with hea^^u^es? If so, have 
you ever had your eyes e x w i f i^  by 

a competent Optometrist?
It is a eihlAiii fact Uiat moqt headachet are caused from 

eye strain or the erampod conditioiu'of thO “Rectus Mns-
cies,* .the muscles that control the movements of the eyes) 
also many cases of indigestion, constipstioa and nervous
ness are caused by the same troubles.

We are inrepand to put your muscles in pe^ect condi-
y Wrror oftkms |md give you the correct idbaaes for any re-

fraellm, and guarantee satisfaction. Dur optical room is
of thiequipped with the latest machinery of the most sanitary 

manufactured. We givt more vision with Toric lense.

M. L- OiOPTON IN CHARGE

Art JewelnrCo’s Q ^ c a l Parlor
jm

PEERLESS
T w o Power RiuiTe

EIGHT
An individual charm, accomplished by its two sep- 

erate stud (Ustinct ranges of power, is the attraction of 
the Peerless Eight for those who know motor cars.

'1

Your Cold
■jflEPa

her that 5rhsn the thermomstor goM 
die Coal goes up.

/ t t e a ^  for Sale!
Several 2V2,6 ahdlO acre tracts out of 

block 102 and 103—Soutlt of road and
' , 4 • *“
near Helen-Elicabeth and Home wells—
stay up close and get good wells—For
prices and terms call at

&  K . B ld g .
V - ' ■

OffiQS'Phone 71—Residenba Phone 1766'

Most motor cars are average cars, built to give 
average service. They are compromise cars performing 
acceptably within a given range but incapable of 
tremes’of performance.
* - A  very few cars are ideally soft and smooth, cut for 

these gentler virtues .they sacrifice power and speed, 
and, oontrarywise there are a few, very few, cars that 
stand out as examples of stupendous power and light
ing speed to gain which they sacrifice ultra soft smooth
ness.

Search your knowledge of cars for ariv/automobiie 
that does not fall into one or another ofmese classifi
cations and you finally arrive at the conclusion ^ a t  the 
onircar that merits individual - consideration is the 
Peerless Eight It is^a clir of the utmost class and dis
tinction throoghoi^ n^erate  in price, just the righ^ 
size, neither lacking nor obtrusive in style. ^

judged from a performance standpoint, the Peer
less Eight is the exceptional car of the day.

M . JOffiiJSON
Local Dealer

906 Ohia'Avs. - ^ ^ .V. J ' • Phone 828
•TPH* MOST POPUlaAR CAE W  ITS Pm ca CLASS FOR 18 YEAB9*
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ftn
j^vri^M  At

.  tke i«s"t of tii« oTonliif Umto

BAllblLb V « - _ _______
ArkOo vAWAS t t »  dto *OAMl

^ss& % jtH r% £ .bM M  %i::p£T&asnt;3f&
ln « of tko boAntlW carol, "It Caai«
Upo* A Midnight CUnr." will b « g l n . . . _ ______!R WSSSSltt̂ SSfrâ  2î  SSî

~  ■ fpr iMa Mrrtca ~

l lg k M  aky and
flreplaoa will giva a1̂

 ̂ Big ChflatiBaa cantata. 
y«a AM  IS S laB M l a ^  oca 
n SaaU (& iia , caadiao, at

iwahlR

▼al.lB Airptaao."
ChrlatAMW 

acaaa. Arrival 
A tho lir a t  

I ohatca. Dae- 24,

»{ 9  ̂BA, Th* pro-

lUon by tlia orcbaatra.
VM Ia aolo by Mra. V. A. Howard 

«4tb MM j t t 0  aa»M . aatlUod “^ v -

la-rWHMtm« flald. aotactlon toy Al> 
toart A ip M n f.

7:l#*HPart 111
"n a O la d  Song of Cbriatniaa," by 

opaatag ohotva.
Ftrat acdna;'Santa’s abim; alrplana, 

Mota slagA

addraoA
win toa:
rrotnde, *‘Oh Tlion Sweat Subllaa 

Bvaning Star (from Tapbattaar)
■ •*•■••••••,'*•■•• ••••*••«■ •' IRCaf

Mm. A. H. Britala 
Communion Sarvica In B fla t...

.......................W. A  a  CmlaiialinM
 ̂ HosUnda, HalMnlato (Hioms.. .Haadol 

Mra. A  H. Britain 
A aaeoad calabraMaa of ttoa Holy 

a Cpmaraaipa w}tA addrana wUl bmtoaM 
at IP ioa  A  aa. Ttoa aWartory at tto'a 
time will

will begin leic., calla Uncle Sam
A r ^ n d ,  Indeed. 

PASaaat, CM| 
avutora

be the Qnartatta, **Hai1t, 
Soal," by SbaUay; tpa ob

ligato solo by Mlaa UMamllton.
Hark. My

olo by Mlaa-Ilsgamlltoi 
The public la itoodreomally

to all o f thaae aarvlcaa: but especial
ly to the Informal galaeimg at tbo 
parlato toonae Chriatnaas era, and ttoe
aerrloa foilowlas.

Tbla la tbe most Joyoaa ChrlstaMs 
aessoo  ttoo woidd Has kaoena ha Iko 
past genarntlon. Let ns make It a 
inamarnble owe la onv Maas.

JOHN O. LABSKW. Bector. •

FIrol Okriadlaw Stonrah.
Because o f the Infleonta epidemic 

no special Chiisimas services are l>> 
be held. Both morning and evenlag 
seroKMis will be devoted to Ckrlstmai 
thought aad tbe choir wdU glue spe
cial Chrlstmaa nnmtera.

CROSS. Paelor.

»«-.rsiJ!r7r.‘4rtf~iA*
servioaa 11 a. m. aad TtM p. m. Dr, 
J. L. Oreaa, Oallaa. Teaas, will oocnpy 
tke pelpW both mosatag aad avealBg
Regular prayer aervloe wedaesday 
atealng 7;M.

Firat Madhedlat Spieaepel Chwrsh. 
(Vtrnav Seventh and lAmar. Merry 

Chrlatama aad happy New Year to all. 
YnleUde faeUvnl aervtces aMrnlag and
e v e n ly  2:41 a. m., Sunday school 

Itto (^rtatasas scenery aad mnale. It  
a. m. morning worship with speelal 
ChrlHiaas bmsIc and eermon. d:tO p.

C. ■pwordk reegiie devotional servlea 
Ith (Christmas prsfram. 7:20, tbo 
hells of Bethlehem m sermon aad me- 

Orchestra %ad Mr. George Tay-

Pep with eoldiera, av
‘  m  ceasp tire. Song, ’The

cant Chair "

rs
___  _____  The V

and Santa sings, "Cheer

I, tableau with Ladles Aid

soldiers.
Coiae,

.  . huswer
t ta  a Sedht" ' 

itoarth 'acano, Saau a 
aaUora and uacle Ram:
TaM  a RMe « M i  Mm'

Fifth soeqe, at hoase ahOB 
fathar and mother, grptuRm had A  
ma’ slag, “Coma to Qur ' CnnitaMS 
Party.'' All come aad. sing, "There’s 
a lk n g  la Oar Hearui" M h  fUaitMue. 
All slag wlthrobll^to, "T M  MhS 
the Angels’’ ; chorus, " ^ ta O h h a  i m  
Conte'’, and the cblldaea stag. "Wd ' 
Can't Sleep a Wlak.*" Santa rusnes la, 
Boy SopnU Hag, "W e’ve Ftouad' You 
m l,"  an joining In the song, "Beau
tiful BethMem SUi . "

_  . Scoutd’" gather
v io d  Uw.SMat Clitlatmaa tree and 
va Um ^ S  sacks e a c i^ la a  b  the 
laday school ckUdraa. TMa la San- 

u ’s headquarten for d;hrlatraaa Bve. 
Come and brlns your friends.

, HVF. DRAPBR, Pastor.

HUNTIBG IN AIIIFLANR . .
NSW FORM OF Sf 6RT

S r . dsssrtalsd Fisss. .
ST. P A U L  MINN., Dee. ll.-^MIaas. 

soams game laws may have to ho
amended to protect Its duehs an I 
geese from a new menace. State 
gams wardens are considering a sag-

r tlen that the leglslaturs be asked.
pass a bill this winter niaklag It 

Yllanal to kitat feathered feal tanen 
airplanes.

Minnesota has turned out a great 
many aviators. St. Paul and Mlnne-

travi
F r a  camd dIsqwaiM the ppaslbil.,

t « »  jia t-  .««t ilE y  ..wA jj g
a pdaslMlNr that tW riU M  

legislature will forostall such hunting.

CHRONIC
BPEIMATISM
iisSF Bsbplh who ba^ cqiSidiriH

■MiPMaTWi I m int Wm%Wm
huiy sda o f dsllara en Mar lull sts, 
HeU h HMdag Frocssssa, etc., aad Urho 
have Axperhaontsd with other raote- 
dlsa, have at length found relief from 
the tortures of rheumatism by taking 
Praacriptlon A-2WI—a lim e TsaM  
RaasadF Irea kam. apialaa or asrseMh 
druga*.
-Jin O —>% A  ftaaakea aad JlaeUr 

Mssaa, aaArod: from rheumotlam In a 
very aggravated term. He taeh, Fre- 
acifpMoa A-SMi. aad aapst " I t  has 
daae a  winderhd let #f geed. It  kso 
ifSBPed jdl -pelnd end rttamatletrou. 
Men sSM-1 am.up aad going every, 
wtoara aad have a a l i ^ U  1 ^  efSeah.
1 am Hgtolp piessed wMk the ramlta."

-* tWiu

SERVICE STATION
d H w

emufuRyused fof 14
g J ^ J t o p . A t yearn Btlnns 

Ave« asih se laib

9 lB

■i

Why Batteries Wear Oat
* - T  , . !  * | . ;

There are two reasons; the natural wear that oaakFriy«-and
tha rapid wear thot’i  due to abuse, os wh^i "

Spin-epin-opiih—a cold motor' *
 ̂ tike plates stanre for want of charge

Forget to add distilled water.

You expect natural wear in batteries as much as you do in tiroi 
-  -but if your tire was flat you wouldn’t keep running on it.

Drive around this way, and well tell you how you’ve been 
treating that battery, and bow you can postpohe its old age.

Ask for our booklet, ”A  Mark with a Meaning for Y ou "— it 
tells'i\'hat’s back of the Willard Mark.

WICHITA FALLS BATTERY CO.
M14 Scott Ave. Phone 60T»

TRUCK TIRES
G O O D Y E A R

R A I T O  AUTO SUPPLY
906 Scott Ave. Phone 1989

We test, repair 
and recharge stor
age batteries and al
ways carry a full 
supply of battery 
parts, new batteries 
and rental batteries.

)

• ' "* * 'A ^  >
1 ' < .

-  I

---- f'

m you unaginis a more pleasant surpTMe on Christinas Eve. than to 
aid the. isinily to front windowy .aside the ci^ain and let 

diem behold a beautifid,.new ddny/ Hudson Super Six.
Perh^ you aare one of tfiose who Ki^\ considered giving ah automobile Chdstmas. The fact that it is an eveiydajrnecejsily puts motor
0̂  d[ tte many when Quisttiias comesl But it temains/neverthelesŝ  is no finer gift than a good automobile—nothing
wA the euhre family more comfort and pleasiare ckmng the entire year, not to mention the absolute need for one in business life.

- k k iust'entt week bd(»e uinstmas; •
'  ...............................  ■ , r  ^  . I I * t • f I ■ I ,•  ̂ , 1

lie a lew df ̂ ote/iew atUKlive HuckoiB OR our fala fkmr. Bett̂  tl̂ phone t()day that you wiB be in to look them over. .

A
t y

to t-. ^  m it

Phone 740
j|-i , \ v" * * * ‘ ’ 'S’ , " V ? . ..

^ y - . , t o a ‘» ■  ■' • , 7 s ' ,

£yo -A: - ii, tS\

s'-
. t.

, ■ -Vii ''.'•-*75
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' ity thial 
‘ the worfi

w .
>ub' season of Qiristmas is here-^i^m as that gladdens.life and puts us all in the happiest.

the happy time for a ll-^  time whqn lonely hearte of ̂ all classes bow kfw.to thcw better selv^ 
Christmas in the minds

V*

wm

rvr.%
■*. ... , '; i .- -V  - t w T i - V ’ ..' ^  V .  f*'„ , . '3‘ : r. . . . 4  ■ . *%,. '  ̂ -v̂.

^  1__ _____* ___^  » V ‘W __ ̂ O 1- i‘ *- IliV i

V a

Christoiaa^b festi'i^ for human- >
[t  ̂-4^d tlm one g { ^ ^  agoncy.,that ip st^\—Sk time whan lonely hearts of,all classes bow k^.to their better selvas aiw Swita;* 'Apd the one gmtest agencŷ t̂nat ipstaiis 

1 of the;, young !̂ and old, rich and poor alika, is the ^r^.which really’ boeomea Qie .sbdur plaoe l̂br we .varied Imndiwork of 
( Good Old Itota Claua When the Christmas dawns, may it bring to Vou three great gifts!' Gladness that yob have been able tojpirprise some one into pleasure with 

an umooked^forj^iftr l̂adness that chil^n everywhere may find this the day of golden days. ' ~ >> ' ‘V *:>’
Gbrngc^that, m^pite of their wilfulness'and weakness, folks deep down are kindly and good,after alHt is ̂ î bHh b4dle gc^ng bn for their shkes.and your ovm. 
Peace—that on this day grown men and women take the hours from dawnrblush tolafter-glow and fill wem'-ndth chew and laughter aiid love—the things in. 

' the are alllhat the year's working has sought for. v . ‘ ' > .
I Our store is closed on Christinas day—but next day and all the days thereafter it wilt be wide open to'express tdyou in terins^ goods and ^rvice the heartfelt 

wishes we here extend to you. . . -*1 *' *• • > r ■ -

* ’ A A 0 '

G)at. Suite Special Values for Monday and
,» '  ; Tuesday SeHing.

? *•'•*  ̂ ' .. ' . . .
; Our entire suit stock up to $100.00 includ

ed in this reduction. The favored fabrics, such 
as serge, silvertone, velours and mlxtiL^ in 
the wanted oolors are here, in many smart
styles.' In all sizes. ' 

c r  , ‘  .

Good values for $100 and $96, now . .S73.88
Good values for $90 and $86, now___S66.38

 ̂ Good values for $86 and $76, now___t ^ .1 8
' Good values for $70 and $66, now .'. S 8 3 ^
; Good vahl^^r $60 and $66, now ..

Good vaitin fpr $60 and $46, now .. .SM.98 
Good vaiuM for $40 and $36, now . ..828.90 
Good vahiM for $30 and $26) now .. .821^68 
Good values for $20, now .,. .*TT.̂ .V. : 818.00

.. ‘K ' ^ r r . y

‘ ' tc B^utiful D re s^  at >ns
' f

-  I

"V
V

4«

M e r r y

Chirstmas
To

Everybody

^  j Induding b eau i^ l ^Ghorget^
prettily beede^ smart se^ e  and wool jdseya, 
{^raided and embroidered, clever satins..and 
<^armeuse in Uie w ond^u l colorings exf̂ navy, 
brown, taupe knd black. ;
^kx)d values at $100und $96; now v. . .  878JN1 
(lood values at ̂  and $85, pow .. ...8 8 6 ,1 8  
Good values at $ ^  and g75, now . 7.. .862.18  
Good'valuee at $76axid $^ j now .. ...8 8 3 ,6 8  
Goodwalues at $60 and $66, now . ...:8 4 6 ,2 8
Good values at'$50 and $45, now ....... 837.98
bood values at $40 and $^, now ;V.. 8 2 8 ^  
_Good values at $80 and $25 noW-; .. 8 2 M 8  
Good values atJ2Q, now^............; "818,00.

• /

f M

< •

Ladies'Hatsat'

Our entire stock
I

of millinery will be 
put on sale this 
week at. H A L F 
PRICE.

* •».
This'is a beauti

ful collection and 
you should seê  
Oim before buy
ing.

Th i s  includes 
everything in’ 
M is^ and Chil
dren's Hats.

* ^  ^

A  Mfhjlndous HoEday Sale of Womens and Msses Winter G)^ts
At Wonderful Reductions

Badi Robes 
Buy her a 
B athR obe.

•r - • . ^

These '" .  
are wel l -made  
and good loolfng 
Bath Robes., elab-

A doUection which' surpasses -any coat offering thus far, in va- , • -  , . a
rietŷ  smartness, value, and most, important of all is the valuer 'We ' ŝ Cttately nnisned
placp oh sale our entire stodk of coats including many latê  arrivals.' .̂........ *
In^dw vast collection you will find a ooa1«or every .figure, and a 
ooi^or every occasiofi.. Wonderful soft vdlours silvertone boliria, ve- 
knirandpluA Some superiously trii;n(med, others smartly tailored 
with' ̂ ver convertable collars and novel pockets. The most wonder- 
fid coat values ever offered in Wichita F%lls, al^lutely beyond bom- 
par^n.
Good values at $100.00 and $96.00,, now  ........ ..............87430
Good values at $90.00 and $86.00, 'bbw..........  .............. 866.78
Qobd values at $80.00 and $76.00, now*.'........./...............86236

M 3.

Gfts In Sik  Underwear

values at $70.00 and $66.00, now
$65.00, now 
$45.00, now 
$86j00,'now' 
$26.00,'bpw 

ivalues at $20.00, now . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

values at $60.00 and $65.00, now   .........................68638
at $60.00 and $45.00, now  ......... ........... p 6 .
at $40.00 and

values at $80.00 and $26.00,' bOW ̂  .......  .............82130
81830

values
values

1.78 
8 2 8 3 8

with satin ribbon 
cord and tassels or 
plain m a n i 8 h 
stries, priced 
$6.60 to .
Also a nice assort
ment of diildren's 
Bath Robes,, pric
ed $2.60 to

I

S W A

>
CGifistmasGlovei^

a * .  # • • • • #

 ̂ '  ̂r Our Hd glove stock was never larger and bet-̂
Our rilk underwear section present sS BLANKETS AWD BEPyREADS FOB - ̂  assorted to  the Christoas trade 4h«i

gieatwwyof the very doutert .ilk glOTW. ted- to maU^ '****^ ' ! S  S L  t t o e L im ^  hr mifliO- ‘
>L the very
blue, price4 IllOO m". v.; .. ......iiro!^|anfu^  ̂ every pedr of

self andeohtnift stitching, asJSMHio? h

dibfl̂  v e ^  pajamas and camisoles to  gifts— 
w^be n̂ Och appreciated by the uK>man 

remembrance. * — / ■  ̂ ^
. -r - . ' . V* • -  — ■

j;̂ tbj|pred and pinkganhents in|ide oC 
'crepe de chine and georgette, i^ain 

fancy,, t . . .  • * ,
146.60 to;... ̂ ..... . r 8tR3|0

$8i>0t6 .̂ *̂..... 8730
>:.V.

Kyi J
froia^

l^tGCiBTIdNS IN  OURM EN*S|tlRN ]Sm NG0iS»A ]qis. a i^  
EBM|te9^tnbsilkaMl»er«peb hi oeaaltfiil striprt» ib e a j4  «

" t o  the GhrisOaas Giftsl&OOId' ; 8 f
# • I r

Je 4.% * a.* • % M

i - i  4,

\

amtifteieat of SUk CrtM Khaki' a t .....'!. v8l 
woiitoto'CoD^6lidii,of ptk ^6braocdhiary

’ i A  i>- ■* «,’ ■ . r  .( V»J V ' ' ' -i \—' Hlf • • *ji «t.t« •#  • •%.« esv*:;* •-«  ̂ ' • • • « • # •

SO(a3r-1b i3  tolm  and imer, priced torn 66c to A 
CA^S-^ brown and black, priced fioni $7.60 tol*. 

ato, .Chrlifniaa G lfta i Priced tnm HJBl to 
4N6-8i07rt.k|botk'kld'aMwii^

Id. ,,,.; I
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